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aad Iaporta.ns@ of Irrigfttion 
Is pioa»®rg ia s®ar«sh ®f hcmas arf land ®OT@d wstmrd through and 
h«yond tht 8oi» asparating the ha»ii aad arii ollmtes of the 'Caited 
States, th®3r ®aeowat@p®d. a physicsil anvironment whieh was um^pted to 
th® p«hlie land l&wi woAm whieh th® hiald areas had b®®a settled# For 
in th® W®st, th® prr®«ipi1»ti0B was sO' SBmll aai irregular that th® puhlie 
land laws dii a©t aieqmtely fit tfli® a®@d8 for th® i®v®l®paent of this 
iMeas® area of land. Fro® th# 160 aerss s®t by th® loiaeatsad Act in 
1862, th® sis® of aait ms @alarg®d to StO acr©i ia ItOS by th® Enlarged 
loM98t«ai A'©t» Th® sis® of uait Imd hmn inereased to 640 aeres by tha 
Desert Laai Ast ia 18T7 irtiieh proTii®4 tImt th® laad mast b® irripit®d 
within S y®ara« la 1890, this lattsr aerMtg® ms r®dttoad to S20 aer@i 
and in 1801 tnr^&r aeiifioatioas in th® Ds«ert IaM Act w®r® ®3Qa0t®d. 
Solation ®f the pr©bl««8 at d®Tal®piag th® arid Weat w&s f«rth®r attemptod 
with th® Carey A©t in 18i4» But this legislatioa almyg laggod behind th® 
ii9®d for larger land naits whioh were ae©®ssary beeaas® of th® aoiatiir® 
shortages. And in sm^ aeetions ©f th® West# etjltivated oropa eotild not 
b® pr@dBe®d at all beeatts® of i3asaffi«l®Hfc aoistor®. &e pioneers to 
U1®.h hftd quickly realized this sitimtion on arrival ther® in 1847 and 
they Iwtd, pr©e®ed®d to dirart water fro» th® stresas and iaitlat® th® 
pmstie® of irrigation ia the liiait®d States. 
Proa this mmgr@ h0gimin$ In Utah, th® d®T9l©]^®Bt of mt®r for 
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irrigatloa aad Its application to land for orop prodaotioa hfiroe oxpandad 
to beooae an ii^'Ortant segaent of th® agricaltuml aai uatioml ©ooaoi^ 
of th» Uaitsd ltat®8. In 1946, abo«t 19,CX50,000 aere® of irrigated land 
w#r« in orop prodaotion in th® IT w®8t®ra states.^ About sne-fourth of 
thi# acreage reesiTed a partial water supply and about aaothar on8-»foar1fli 
0f th® aeraage reeeired a full mt@r supply from federal projeets* In 
lf51, th» aer®ag® irrigated under f®d©r&l proj®©t0 had in®roas@d to more 
Ik than 7,000,000 aer«8« fhei© 17 states produce about oa®-third of th® 
total fam o«tput in th® IJnited Statas and about SO p@r @@at of th® mlua 
of th® ©rop prsdaetion ia th® West is dirtetly from irrl'^ted land. So 
appr©ximt«ly 10 par ©eat of th® mlu® of erop psredustion in th® United 
Slat^a is derived trm about 5 p®r e®nt ©f th« total erop aeros#^ About 
18,000,000 aorta of new land ar® in th® proosss of d®T®lopa«nt for 
irrigation in thas® states at the present timet In addition, irrigation 
d©T®l®pM»nt east of th® lOOth msridian is baooaing inereaiingly is^ortant 
t© that ieetion of the ©oumtry. 
2h« estiaate of ultiaat® irriptble land in the 17 western states is 
more tlmn 60,000,000 a®rcs» However, the supply of laM that ia available 
for irrigation developneat is meaningful only in tems of eeonomio, insti** 
tutiooal, and physical ooneepts# Bht® estisate of iO million aeres 
S, Bureau of Agrioultural looBoaiss# Irrigation agrieulture in 
the West# B, S» Dept»"Agr» Mis©. Pub. 670* loveaber 1948. p« 9« 
Record highs declared ia reelaHjation. Great falls fribune. July 
29, lis. 19S1. 
%ettss, !»• A., Wooten, H. 1., and laraehner, F. J» Inventoary of 
aajor land uses in th® IMited States. U# S. Dept. Agr. Use. Pub. 66S. 
1948. 
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ftppSLreatly eoMlder® a pK»3®ot«A ^emmA tor fo®d mi. ®xp®©%®d ©oats of 
d®T@lo|aM.mt| th®«8 mr® tw© ®f th® faet®r« whieh tondltloa th® ©eonomi® 
supply of Mai# Si# flfsi©*! supply ttM0ttbt«ily la greater tihaa SO 
mlllloa aor@8| that Is, torfi as spi©® aad the watsr for Its Irrigatloa 
ar« amllRlJl® la gr«&t«r %mtttitl®a than woald b® mmss&ry ta d[©T®lop 
this fuantity of irrigated lasi# Btat unless the peopl® Twat th® produets 
from these r®so«ro#8, th® phyaieal iupply of land is not tapsoially 
isignifioant to th® ®«onomy» Institational faetors aay affeotiTsly altgr 
both th® physieal aaft ©eoaoaie snppliss of irrigated land# For ©xaaple, 
mt®r rights my pr®v«nt the dsvelopmnt of parblealar land araas for 
irrigation p«r|50S98» Hi® proJ®®tions of «lti*at@ d«T«lofwiirt:s ar® sig­
nificant, then, only in t®i*8 ©f thss® thr®» eoaeepts as thsy affeot th« 
ftrtjur® irripition progswa# 
Irrigation de-wlsproata repreteat @mrmm aw>wits of rsBoiure®®, the 
utilisation of whieh is «xtr<»«ly Important to the national ®®onoray» Ov®r 
th® ysars, th® ptihlie has in0r0as®d its interest in th® deTelopMnt of 
water resour®®® for irrigation and other purposes# In faet, federal aa^ 
state goTerfflKsnts har® loa»td and granted large saas of money and resourees 
to eonstriaot irrigation works and to adainister the «»e of mter by farmers 
in irrigated areas. Froa 1®0I to 1S48, th® Irrigation works oonstraoted 
«nd®r sponsorship of th® federal go-rernmeat represented an inTestmeat of 
#1,084,000,000 on th® basis of prioes ©iirr®at at th® tia® of ooastruotion#^ 
S# Bweaia of leolawition. ft® reelaaation program 19^-S4« U. 
S« D@pt» Int. July li48* p« SO# 
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Prlmt® aad in%®r«8ts haT© also «:^0ad«d sUlioas of dollar® for 
th© ssms purpos®. Th9 Slmtes lursa^a of leelwitloa bwiget aBwaafeed 
to tS64,000,0W for flseatl 1951 and th® approprlittioa for flsea.! 108® ia 
|2SS,0C^,OOO of wMoh |2©8,000,000 is for soastruetion.^ This ag®»ey hme 
o«tlin®4 a prograa for th# jmrs lt4® t© If S4 whi©li would reqialre 
•3,8©8,000,000 of p«blle fwnd®»® 
Ih® 8ig334fl«sa0© of Irrigation doTelopmeat Is apparent m the baais 
of th®8« limited ^ta. fh® dmi&tons hy th® publie to wtllli!® ftmds aad 
to. sponsor the d#T«lopa«B^ of Irrigation resoorees aai th« 8®ttl«»«nt of 
th®s® prajsets by fam faallies ar® of Tital coneern to th® p«o-pl@ of th® 
Bnitci Stat«i. fh« aieqtiaey ©f tk@ pr®e®itir@8 tt8®d ia mklag thes® 
d®eifilons I® qw®stl©ii«i by aatay in. t®rm® of th« obJ®@tlv«s ®f lrrip,tlon 
^©•©lapaant aai of th® &lt«.rafttlir®8 for th« aeeo®pliiha»at of th®s® 
abJ®®tiT9«, Ih88® pr®bl0®8 a®rlt greater attention by soeial soieJrtlBta 
and th® g0n®ral pwblie, legariless af th®®® eoasideratioas, th® fast of 
lai^® lB?®8la®nts in th® past aiii prospeotiv# ia th® futur® eanaet b® 
Ignored. Th® public polloiss aad pragramt for rmonrem d®T»lop»0at ia-
olmd® a l^rg® irrigation axi^asloa and auBerows pr©bl«Bi will arii® in 
th® candttst of this profra«» "Hi® pslley sf r®©iai®ing th® arid region of 
th® West for a b@n®fl®ial »8« op®a to all th® people ©f th® United States 
is a« muoh a Jiatlonal policy as th® pr®s®rmtion of riir®rs and harbors for 
Ifresident^s Watsr Sesouross Poliey CosBaission# A mter polloy for 
th® A®@ri©an p«opl®» Tol. I« C» S» SOTt# Print# Off, It®, p» 0t, 
%oiastruetlon eharg®® ar® largely repaid by th® farasrs on federal 
projects ©xespt that Interest is aet oharged on th® fmds# 
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the benefit of wiTlgatioa.*^ Within this framework. It Is @xtrwa«ly 
inportant tMt thai© dsTelopMnts b® nmd© ia th® mnner most mdeqitate to 
th® s®ei».l interest# 
A® Probl«a to -which this Study is Directed 
Th© adjusta®nt to agrieultuml profiuetion uMar irrlgatioa in th® 
West represents aa e»or»ot3s ehange 1» th® use of lai^ and -water resosiree®. 
Irri^tioa defeldpisnt iair@lT®a the greater use of resotireei both in 
quantity and Intensity# fetal protoetloa of agrloultuml eeuaaodities is 
iaor««ised» The nmber of fams and farm faailies ia a givea area usually 
is larger than prerieusly* Resouree® are reqtiired for th® oonstrttetioa 
ef the irripition werks and for the prodwtien of orofs aad llTestoek 
whieh might b® otherwise use! for the produetloa ef aoaagriettltaral 
C'MBteditiea or wMeh »ight b@ used ia other area# ai^ la other mys for 
the produetloa of agrlewltiaral goode. 
the primry ob^eetiire ©f resouree development, is t© met ©ffeetiTely 
proTide people now aad la the fatare with the products aad oerriceB de­
sired by ttiea# fiiese preduots and senrlcea ar© aot food alone bast iaelude 
goals sueh ae fanaiof epportwnitiea aad the preserratioa of the family 
far®. OT«r the years, obJeotlTes of Irrlgatloa dewlopawnt have at oae 
time ©MplmslBed faally fams, at another time the produetion of food, and 
at aaother tlae B®»e other ge&l# lasofar as these aiaa taiTe not aad are 
mt being aehleved, a problewtfcleal situation prevails} tte.t l«, a gap 
%ttrley vs. Uaitei States, IT® Fed. I (C»&» 9, 1910), Cited la the 
report ef the President's Water lesoarees Polley CoBttlssioa# Water re-
8o«ree8 law. ?0l. III. 1. S« 0ovt« Priat, Off# liiO, p, 181» 
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exists tfe® aetmal and th® desired sltrntloas* fh® question Is 
how t© imrrow or ©lo8« this gap# Sine® this broad d@fiaitios ©f a 
problm ia irrigatioa ©eomomies iaaelaits sany aeaas by whieh th® g^p <ma 
be ol©s®fi and wmf dlffi©«lti®g ©f smaller soop#, a mor® winageabl# 
pr©bl« aust "b# deflntd# 
1B th® ©atabllsfttent of irrigatioa, th® laek of eoatrol of adeqaat# 
r®so«re«s by th® farmers dtirtjejg th® ©arly ysars of s«ttl@m@nt has fre» 
qusntly nrm.t@d a erltio&l probl«® situatioa. Inaie^uat® rmourme aad 
iseffieieat r©80ttr®« «8® Imv® hmn paraaomt reasoas th® goala ©f 
irrigaties d®T©l0p®®at M.r@ aot b©®a aehl®'r#d« Th® ©eewrreao® of th® 
problf® ha® brought Imrdihips to s®ttl®ri, flaaaislal diffie»lti®i t® 
developing ageaeles, and other ineffieient uses of reaourees# ®i® issue 
6oafr©ating th© settler ©aa b® stated ast 
(A) LOW can •fee settler ©btain control of and tttili«« sjaffieient re­
sources to 8«o0es#fttlly develop irri^ted fams and areas? 
To Bcme extest, the mture aad iaplicatioaa of the probl« are ex«» 
pressed by the familiar eonteatlQn tl»,t two or three erops of settlers 
are required to develep an irrigated farm# la ©ffeet, the settlers who 
leave th© farm lose their iapats aad ia turn subsidise sabsequent settlers 
until fimlly 0tte of the s®rie« of settlers imnages to stay on. 
Historieally, irrigatioa developieat hat beea pioaeeriu^ in the 
gtrietest iease» If a wa haad a pair of strong haada, a degree ©f saeoess 
®o«ld be aeeoaplished after year® of hardships. Imh glamsiar has been 
attached to this proeesi# la:^ still argue its merits — argae etroagly 
that these *ml«®s" of piaaeering should be preserved as part of tdhe 
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pr0®®88 of building irrigatloa pr®j®©t8» 
lhoB« who hft-r® studlei public l&nd lagislation aad th» w®8t»«ri 
mOT0m®Jit ar® awr® that th@ piomars ©xperisnesd grav® fimneial iiffi» 
0ulti®s e*®a though tho oaly aioastary r®quirmmiabs m&j have besa the 
pay®»n.ts oT®r s®T®ra.l y«ar8 of #1*26 per aer# of land# A« «arly as l?96, 
ereiit ftaturee mmn iatrodtiead into th® laad l@glslatioa. Th® oapiial 
r®qttir®««nt8 for th@ ostablisisaent of aa irripkt@fi farm wer® aot gr«atly 
differsnt from noairrigated fami ia tb® oarly year# ©f 8®ttl«®ttt, 
though there ir«r# aMitioaal difflewltias with irrlgatad agrioultur®, 
partlealarly the o0Bstrtt©tion of diteh«8, lrr®llng of th® laad, aad th® 
application of water to th® laad* But in r®©«at years, th® ©apital r®-
qtiirwments for aeeoMplishii^ thes® 4@T®l0piMmtal taaka aad aoqwiriag eon* 
trol ©f th® land hav® r«»a0h®d «mmom sjeouats »o far as most settlsrs 
ar® eoaeorn®d. ?h®8s fimneial rneds plus th® g®T@iml y®ars ©f l&m 
prodaetiaa frcm th® farm plae® s@ir»re rsspoaaibilltiea ispoa th® settlsr 
and his fiwiily* 
Irrigatisa deTslopment is ©oaprissd of s«T«ral distia^it stages, a® 
first of these «tag®8 i« th® proTisloa of th® supply of water# In federal 
reelaaatiOB, this siaig® aay iaclstd® a storage'r®t®w©ir,' diTeraioa daa, 
pwnping pl».nt, aad the aain eawl# aad latemls by which th® water is 
supplied to a point sa th® faim. Biin point represents "liie terainatioa 
of speoial publi© aetivity in f®d©iml irrigation reolafflatioa. 
Proa th® poiat ©f water supply, the respoasibility i« ^rgely that 
of th® 8@ttler» 1® proeures th® Mnd, labels ani eleare it, oonstraets 
the irri^tion diteh®® and straetures, provide® bttildinga aad gsaemlly 
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tollds «p th» fartllity of th®^laad for th® produetloB of crops• Usually 
this stag® ie referred to as th® farm d®T®lop»«atal period# Th® length 
©f this period is mrlalJl® as b®tw®®a faras and prsjsets* P®d®ral law 
Ms rseogiii*®^ this tia® period to th® ©atteat of postpoaia^ th® first 
eonstruetion payaasts vc^ to 10 ysars. 
fhis stttdy is 0oneortt®i largely irtth th® far» dOTelopaeatal period 
and with the prohlwis ©oafroated by th® settler or faraer ia ©itablishiag 
his faim daritxg this period ®f y®ars. Bi® 0V8r«-all aspeets of the 
irrigatioa project'ar® considered only somewhat Ineidentally* fh® project 
if importairti as it affeet® th® developsaest of th® farm b«t th® pe«tpoae» 
meat of eoBstrKCti®^ payaemts' ®ffe©ti-r®ly Qadt® ob» of the principal 
fimaeial obligatioas that ©otild aff®®t. the • farmer during th® initial 10 
years. low®T®r, the »®tl«»d8 used la the st«dy area wer® iriiatly different 
from, those used oa most r«®lamati0a projects so that general project 
poliey is neeessarily impartaat to th® analyais, B«t qaeatioaa staoh aa 
p^rojeet feasibility are treated ©aly ineidestally# Th® fast is e-rident 
that th® orientation is prineipally in terms of new irrigation projects, 
although imny of the result® shawld be applieabl® to already established 
areas. 
Although the pr@bl« and its iirrestigatloa are eoncerned with the 
diffieialties ®n#o«Bter©4 dttriug th® fam developjsaental period and prin­
cipally with those diffioultiea ©nooHnterei by the ladiTidual farmer, the 
publlo interest is thee® diffioKlti®# is of priae iiaportan©®, fhe de-
eisioa to ijirest fmMs aad sponsor Irrigation d®T@l@p»oat po8®s th® issti® 
to th® pablie as to the exteat of partioipation whioh irtll wixlalE© 
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returns t© the iiwealaioBt and most adeqmt®!^ promote fta<3 protest the 
public intor«tt» fh® daliTery of neater to th® high polat of th® fam 
has hmn seltotti as th© degree of publi© p&rtielpation (Pig, !)• Jk 
paramount prohl®!» t© th« pahli® is th® optimam point of partioipation and 
the mt® of doTslopewat of irrigated faims. Ia terms of Figare 1, a 
degr®® of pwbli® lairtioip&tlon (iswefteaent, swpsrrisioa, ®te«) premils 
whieh is th® optlam ImmX from th® atandpoiat of rsturns to th® iwest-
meat hj the pahlic# Is this extent ©f partieipatios th® delivery of 
water to the high point of the faw or does this latter aaomt ©f puhlie 
iaresteeat yield a low return to th© eeonomy as at A ia the figure? Is 
it oomplete developaeHt of th© fam by the goTersneat or would fthii aaomt 
of ^rtioipatioa ®xt@M heyoad th® optiam social intereit to Point C in 
the grapht Or is it wm@ other degree of iBTestmeat? The«e toettions 
are foadsaental to aa amlysis of the prohle» of resouree eoatrol aad tjse 
ia the ®«tabll8ha@nt of irrigated farms# Ihia study is aiased at ©ontrib-
utiag to this fmdameiital publle deelsioa ae well as at faeililaiting fam 
developient by individual settler®» 
Deliftitiai; •'^te problaa 
leswireh aad seientifio loethod are oomelTed at the isroeesa of prob» 
1« solTlag# A problsei is the develepawKt of Irrigated farms i« ^tplieit 
<— a problem whieh ©onfronts famers or the ptibli© or both. Ia this 
proeess of *proble»" reaeareh^ mis hypotheses are formulated# *aew* 
pr©bl«Bas ©one to the attention of th® seientist, aad "old" problceas are 




poia% l0T«l ©f 4«t®1©p«4 
ott iwrm%m-B/k t&rm 
farm 
Pals 11® l3®re8tB»at 
Pi^r© %» of pals 11® losreateteurts in ii^ri^%loa fisviBlopawnffc*. 
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A gmmt aiwrslty ®f oplaioa is appareat among gei®atl»ts ®ngag®i ia 
rs®'i&reii in irrigation aooiwMle® mith resptet ta th® apfroasli aad sabjaot 
»att#r fl®14s wMeh shouli attmet ttea liaitst rssoareas aTaila;bl« for 
re««ftr©lit lessareh direetly related to the geaeml qtt@®ti®n ©f "fsasitjll* 
Ity" Is of ^rtleular nrgmmj to a®®t th» requirMeats ©f ©«rr®ttt a«tloa 
progmas* Dmands f«r iati. ooasftrniag physical relatloashlps press ep®B 
the 06ommlst» I» ®ff@©t,, dams ar© b»iE^ ©Qostraeted and th® praetl©al 
tt®0d ii for laa#dlat@ actios# the asitaptleas of thftse efforts Inelwd® 
th® 8«pp0sltlon that irrigation d®T®lo|>a®i^ wlXl b® ferfswaed .mdtr th# 
wsual m«thois, ettat«s, and lastit«ti®a8. fhi« approaeh aay b® realistie, 
desimbl®, aad a«©®8sary la tsras ©f th® shorter period# 
Chr®r t4i« lei^sr parlod, r®s®ar@h shoiald be ori«at®d tomri broadar 
a»d m©r® sigjalflcaHt problwaat Sueeaasfal Irrlgatioa may rsqalr# ohang»« 
In tho Isglalati-r® framawork withia -wMsh th« i«T®lopia®at is aoe«»flishad. 
As a aatt®r of fast, tha pr®bl«i ©f faaalbillty itowM b® aatiraly differ-
attt if sotm ©r all of th® '©bstaelas i»®r@ r«ov@i» Cost-feaaaflt analyses 
apparently asswa amy s®T«ml problea® that ara r®al to th# fantar aiii 
•which historically ha-r® seriously aff©ot«d the staeeass of proj«ot« lAich 
had had a favorabl© ooit-b®n®fit ratio with th@s® probl«»a aeaiMMi not to 
b« praaaiset. 
OH th® ^hlghsr" 1®T®1, urgeaoy «si8tf for r®s@ar®h criteria aad 
methodology for evalwatiaag irrigation projaots is tarns of th© public 
laterast# A large aaowat of aotaworthy work has b@on aecuMpllshad oa 
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th« But t6ehnlq[tt®s and proe®ittr«s &r@ itill ii«d«fiaat® for 
th® sucessafttl d®^»iaatioa of altermtiT® us®s for public fimds. 
Oa ft leT®l whieh sight b® ••ri®w®fi &s *loiwr* ia amm r®sp®ets, 
raal problMS ooafroat s«ttiers, their faailie®, ani spoas©riag agencies, 
fhes® diffiovlties follsw the fieeislon to eoMtrwet the mter atormge di» 
and other irrigatioa struettures. fhey are problems nthieh are all-
iaportant to iBdiviiml families. Oaee the projeot has bees ecMropleted, 
the probleffli are of great eoaoem to the agenoy also# fheir solwitioa aot 
only is naoesaary t® th© saeoess of the fai» families but their solotioa 
Is esseatial to th® ®u©oe®s of the iaTsstaeat oa the part of the publie# 
Th# current study is mmmrmA priaarily with a problem that oeowrs 
at this latter level# Bie deoiiion has been aade to derelop an irrl» 
gatioa projeet# The soliitioa of this problwn ia reaonree eoatrol aad use 
by indiTiiiaal far»er8 la Titally infortant to the eacoess of this de-relop-
meat. Ia other trarde, how eaa the projeot be made more feasible, oaee th® 
ptibli© has deoidei that the projeet l» feasible nithia th® Halts of the 
eriteria used by the leglslati're aad admiaiatratiTe braaehes of the 
gO'Teraaeat? 
®ie preeedlag stateaeats atean that th© eoneera of thia study is not 
•with the probleii of wheldier Bpoasorehip of the prodactloa of erops by 
irrigatioa is desirable oa the part of th® eeoaoay# j^ther, the ©oaeera 
ie with oa® of the prominent problems coafroatii^ th© public aad famers 
%eieml later-^geaey liver B&iia Gomittee. Proposed pmetioes for 
eeoaomie analysis of liver Basia Projeets. tJ, 8. ffovt# Priat* Off» lay 
isa). 
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in th® condiaet of a progwm of irrigation rssouro® dsYslopwat* fh® 
©ffort® la th® itady ar® iir^eted tewari »a.ttag s, ®omtrlfe«tioa to a «»r® 
satiafiiotopy devei^pjEwnt of irrigation pr@j®®t8» 
%poth98s8 of iBfuiry 
Bmsmrnk is funiimantallj th® th0®r®tl@al ani «pirl0«.l testing of 
%p®th©tl®al s©liiti®ii« to pr8lt>l®ag» Bmt is, with a giTea protslematie 
sitmtioa, %p0th«sas ar® s«t up m solatisns aM th#8® hypotii®»®g «r® 
than taste# ia t®ms of th® solution of tho pr®bl«a# Imp licit la a 
prohleaatie sltmtloa I® th© ftesaaptloa that 8o»@tM»f ©aa b® don® to 
b®tt®r th© eoadltloa# Bi® ooBrs® l8 » ohsuogl^ aai ooatiattii^ ©a® in 
t©ms of hypoth«f®8 and ©tjj@etlves '©.nd th® pro%l®aif s®M<m ar® solved 
<j0apl®t®ly liee&«s« of th® elmagiag imtwr® of th«s® goal® ®ai pr#e®sg®t« 
Sigaifieant profel«Bs la th® aoeial aeisMs®® ar® ^®*tr<m®ly oompli-
©fttsd, Ih® ©eeasioB is mr® la uhloh a sia;?!® hypoth«sii r®pr®«@nts a 
soltitloa to ©a® of the®® oo»pl®x problwas# Further, tho soeial and 
®®on«al0 eaviroMieiit aeldom exists la which a hypethwsls oan b® m®r® than 
partially t@at®d« In aff«et, th® mml%@ of r®seareh ©n g©6ial prohlwts 
l®ai to mrmatsd assortioas or J«ipi®nt8 eoaoeralng th® valiilty of a 
}3cypoth®«ls or th® solatioa of a probl^, fh® hypoth®®®® m«st be tsstst 
and fomalatsd in «iirlro-iM»at within whieh th® dlffletslti®® ®t©1v® 
and within whloh th® problsaa »«st b® solTsd. Hi® stady of pr©bl«s of 
irrigation de-rslopasHt must be p®rf@ra@d largaly is alr«ady ®stabli®h®d 
ar®a8 with orlealmtioa tomrd proposed new areas# 
Ih® ©ontrol of r®soiiroe® by iadlvldaals caa b® aeooi^llsh®d byi 
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(1) borrowii^ or ©r@dit, (2) inh®rit&no®s and gifts, (S) r^turaa to 
own®d r0soare®8, (4) l««,sing ot renting, (5) gmats and similar aid#, 
and (6) stealing# With tJie omisgion of tli®ft as aa aeoQptable seoneaic 
frooess, tho hypothssas for th® 8ol«tl©n of th® problea in resauro® oon» 
trol aad us« ean b® logieallj^ presented uad®r ©at®gori@s r®pr®8«ating 
foar methodi of obtaiaiag ooatrol of r®8owro®ii (l) pri'rat® traasfers of 
owaershlp, (2) ptabli® owaership aad sal® to primt® ©penattrs, (S) prlmt© 
and publie Isasing, aad (4) ersdit fa®iliti«8» 
Within ®a®h of th® fstjr arraagg*«ats of reseurs® ©ontrol, th® 
®ffiol«noy of th® utillaatioB ®f r®8o«ro@8 if of gr®at ©sasequaa©®* fh® 
sigaifiean®® of th® rat® of rssowrc® «s® or th® rat® of derslapMnt ©f 
irrifatsd fams will b@@om@ @sp®©ially ©rldant as the amlysis pr©e®®d8. 
However, regardless of the klad of eoijlrol, th® ws® of r®«o»reeg ind®» 
pendently ooastittttes th® hasis for solution or partial soltttioa of the 
prohlem aad it is defiignated as th® fifth category of hypotheses• 
Private OTOership tr&BSfers 
C«8t0!!».rily, irri^tioa developmeat ha« been performed within the 
framework of pri-mte ®waer»hip and opemtlon of th® land by privat® 
ladivldmls. Withia th® frawwork of property rights in 1^® United 
States, this armngimeat of eontrol eoastitutes a formoat aeaas of 
aohieTing the goals from th® tttilliatioa ©f land aad water reaourees. 
fjrequeatly, owa®r*operator®hip appears to represent the ®ad objeetire# 
(l) DeTelopaent should be perfo»ed by the »®ttl®r ia the saae 
i»niier as that of prefioas private aad publie reolaaatioa 
project®• 
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la f. seM«, this hypothesis pemoves th« ilffieultlea by oonolmding 
that a. problta do®8 nst ®xiit, How®v«r, &. test still eaa b® .«&de to 
proT® the astertioa so thut th® hypothesis is entipely reasdmble «.n4 
workable. Bet th® ©rideaee ia th® experieaee ef most prejeets lead® to 
the oonelBsiea that « hypothesis is pre-ferabl® whloh peses a aore posi-
tiT0 solution to the pr®bl«a» 
(2) Only those settlers 8h©«W b® seleete# who hare suffieie-nt 
oepital sad essperleae® to 8s1»blish the fara withia a saeeeas-
fttl time period* 
lew irrigation areai ar® a®t attmetiT# to famera who I*T® relative­
ly large aanotiats of ©apl1»l. Biii sitmtioa is aodifl@4 la area* c«lti» 
mted «Mer dryland tillage aai la whieh partial settleaeat alreasfy is 
aoeoaislishei. Further^ settlewat polley has eneoumgei those people 
who laek opport^aitles elsewhere aad the attempts to set ainimtim resouroe 
requireiaeats hafe gi-rea my to the tirgeaoy to create eettlement "oppor-
tunities*# Withowt l®pr®v«aeat of the apparent desirability of settling 
on a mm pleo® ©f rtstrlction of settlers to the exteat lapllei by 
this hypothesis probably would preveat deTel©|«»Ht« Prederelopwiat of 
new areas Is advaatageo^s beeause going fa»s are *de awl lable whieh are 
mor® attmeti-re to the faraers with larger aao»»t® of capital* 
(3) If settlers ©oopemted in a group projeot, pooliutg their re-
ao«re®8 ineluiing oredlt and wsiiag labor &ad equipiaent oa a 
large-aoale basis, the arms ©o«ld be developed satisfaetorlly. 
Siis approaoh is esseatially a large-seale aetlvity by aa assoeiation 
©f settlors as eoatmsted with de-relopMat by a gOTernsaeat agenoy, for 
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«3D&mpl®,. Si® hypothesis ia b&i«d largely on & rapid rat® of <i@T«le|»®iit 
using »od®ra eonstruetioa ©fulpwat. Pro® th® polat of riew of th® 
l®Kd®r, th® projeot rathar than, th® lailTidml beooaes th® b®rr®Tr®r» 
fhlB arwiag«.®ttt .has i®flalt@ admatagss ia t®ms af spreadlmg th® er®4it 
imcertaintl«s, th® ©eoaoaios ©f a larger loan, aad ISi® seemrlty of th® 
lean, fh® total ©fforts of th® s®ttl«ra might also he aor® ©ffeotiv® 
than 0a an IndlTidaal hasli b®'©aos@ of "tt® •wld®r seop® ©f a®tiTiti®8 
posaihl® under a group ®at@r|>rl8»# 
Oa «ora® pro3®«ts, th® faraers hav® orgaatged aa association whieh 
Ima H8®d fmis trm. 8p®©ial appropriations tor th® ©onatrttetlon of a 
s®t of bttlldings OS ©aoh of the fa»t# fh®»@ bwlMiag® w®r« th«a botaght 
by th® settlars aa part of pwrehas® prio® of th® faim» la othsr 
Instaacea, primte owners hav® ®ontmet#d -with th® gOTemaeat for 
ie-relapmantal work oa th®lr fara®, altho«#thls pro®®®® ha® not b®®a 
strietlf of a ©oopsmtlT® natur®* A. slatlar arranf«eat »ay b® possibl® 
iA®r®by th® g®Term®at would supply th® opemtlag ©apl-toil and p@rfor« 
th® work for an assooiation of fam®rs» 
Oa othar projsets, fan® <i«T®lop®Bnt Is b®lng aeeoapllfh®<S by l»» 
4iTl4ml oparators who do aot iatssi to b®eo»© panaaaaat s®ttl«ri« 
fh®®® opawitor® i®ir®l©p acwag®® larger than ettstomrily eoae®lT®d as 
b®lng a fwily fam# On® armnf®«®at is to l®as® aereagas t© th®8® 
operator®, say for S yaar®. During this pariod, the operator® ar® glTea 
tti® prodactloB fro® th® asr®eg® l@as®i to th«a.. this prooess requir®® 
•wlmt®-r@r d@-r®l©^®Bt is n®©®g®ary by th® raater to aeeoapllsh th® pro* 
duetioa of crops* C®rtaitt cropping restrletlons ar® plae®sl on th® 
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teimnt sueh as reqtslring that a aiaiat* p@ro®atag« of th® ©rops ®&eh 
y@ar b® plaated to Iwgoses as part; ©f a aoll-bwiMlag progmm# 
Publie ownership and res&lt to pilmte opo.ii>.tors 
fh© preievelopieat of Irrl^tei farms Is aot preaised oa goverameafe 
©waershlp of th® laad durlag the dewlepaent period. Hi® prinelpal 
Irrigation projects of th# futwr® in this ©omtry pr®bably will b® 
a@0ompllBh®5 nndmr prlwt® laad ownership# Howerer, ssTeral projeot® 
h«,Ts b©®B developed essentially whil® the was pmbllely ©waeA, with 
the sal® of th® l&at later to primt# iniividaals. Badoubtetly the ex-
perieaoo of these programs oa» b® wtlllEei under prl-mt® property 
armngattents. 
(4) A publie agewy ®r ageaeie® showlfl derelep th® fams, la-
oluili^ bulldisags, aai transfer the fam mit to the settler 
on a l®iig term r@pay®»at bails with a imall iowa pa^raeat aad 
low interest rat®# 
Ixplielt lE the l^pothesls is a narked ehaage la publie irrigation 
polley* file feieiml goTornaeat mm assuaes the reapoBilblllty for 
supplyiag water t© the mter users# Suoeessful developwat a&y rtfuir® 
ptsbli® |«rtl0lpatl©-a la preparation of the laad and ooBstruetioa of the 
fam water dUstrlbwtloB syst«i» la^ mrlatlons are possible sueh as 
d©Telop!8®nt wlthotat bttlMlngs, trial leasing for several years prior to 
sale, aai eropplng by the ageney prior to sale or leas® ©f the fara* 
A 3rt,pii rate of expaaaloa i# easplleit i» this program aad om of 
the leadlag probl«t« is th© Aeter»,imtioa ef th® »or® deslmble rates of 
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d«T©lopaeHt» Argt»®nt® Mt# bssn. pr®®@at@d tiiat th© laber of the 
settlar ©•» b® atilisad mat ®ff®etlT®lj with slow deTslopsiont bso&use of 
th« physioal r®stri©tioa8 which jrsfuire ««T@ral ysairs to aehisv® nmr 
full produetiT® ©apsieity of th© laad regardless of th© aethod «B«d. 
Pr®dirr8lop»®iit Hsay b« aor® attmetlv® t© settlors fcad r®duoe th® taraoTsr 
©f settlorsi oa th® othar I*ad ft fixity of ©pemtors aay result with & 
p®raft»®nt eoaditioa of poor aaimgsra. The ayst®a psraits th® us® of 
©gtiipMat timt ma»®t be easily nsfiiimd aad «s@d by th® iadlTidml 
settler aad th® settlers* labor is released for use on more directly 
prod-astive astiTitiea# Sesoarees are a»de available to the settler for 
land ptirehase and land prepamtion to an essteat iwt possible through 
present Institatioas# 
Prjyate and publie leasing 
Siaee irrigatioB deTelopment will be perfomed largely within the 
fraaework of pri-rete ownership, leasisg by primte landlords is 
sised h®re» fhe interest is largely with the establishaeat 'of the faras 
by prim to owners who do not opemte all of their, laad# fhe potentially 
irrigable areas &re soMnoiTe to this kind of settleaeat and the follow­
ing hypothesis offers the possibility of aaking a ooasidemble ooatri-* 
btttion to irrl^tioa projects• Under pablie ownership and derelopMnt, 
reBEbing of fams by a public ageney ooald also be osed adTaatageously# 
(5) Irrigated areas eould be adefttstely dereloped if mny of the 
farms were owj»d by ImTestor*landlords and leased to settlers 
ttnder iaproTed leasii^ armngwaeaats# 
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I»©iislng of f«ims has always been ilseoaragsd ia p-ablie land poll©i®8, 
e#p®eially in irrigated arms. Sentiag has oftea b®®n regarded as a 
aseesgary ®t11 In l&e ladder t® fam ownership» Apparently th®r» is m 
fttttdaawiifeal ©ooaoaio or soeial reason why leasing oaa»t b® a satl»fa©tory 
a®g*@at of th@ agriealtaral «ooaoi^» Barriers of eastoms aad attitudeis 
wQuld hav® to b@ OTsreoat®. IaproT#d reafefil arrang®a®ats in terns of 
l«agfch of l@as@j, emp#asation for ii^rovessat*, and reatal rates would b® 
s#®®s8ary •- thoa® goals ar® Bot ii^ossibiliti®®. Perhaps the @oae®pt of 
th® agrieultw-ral ladder should b® r©Ti«®d io that laasiag It i»t om of 
th® it©p» of th® ladder*^ tJad®r this a®w ooneept, l«.8lng would beeoas 
a teattre goal rather thas^ a .stag® ia a sinfl® toaur® goal, naawly owaer-
op®ratorship« 
F«i®ral reolamation laws Im-r® detorred ©xteasiT® leasing ia irri­
gated areas, listorieally, iadiTidml settlers have not had suffioieat 
f«ads to d®T®lop irrigated fanai# lhat ar® th® poatibilities of a 
portion of these farms beiag dereSoped by prlmte InTestors and leased 
to settlers oa a basis tImt gives adeqaate stability aad inoomef If it 
la desirable to restriet the size of anit^ this eould be aooo^lished oa 
the basis of the operatiag rather tlma omershlp mi%m aiu®, aa owaer 
Bight develop aad leas® several farms. Or an indlTidml aow farai.ag 
several thousands of aores as drylaad -sight ooatiawe owaership but 
operate oaly the legal limitatioa of irrigated acreage aad develop 
seveml farms and lease them to settlers* la effeot, these proeesses 
^Barris, Marshall# A a®w agri©wlt«ral ladder# laaft looa# 36i 
258»26f, Attgwt IteO, 
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mof b© eas# of amny asthods wli®r®by fams cotald b® @ff@0tlv«ly i®T«lop@d 
and m4® amllable to settlers with th® d«TelopH»atal work hoiaag parfonwd 
fey iadiiridmls who hav® «uffi©i®nt rssowreas with whleh to d® th© work# 
A mjor qasstioa ©oneern# th® pr@T0atioa of msnopoll®® in land aM 
mt®r tmdsr a systaa of Xoaslag withoot & legal limit to the siisa of 
lanfl owa@rship» A jaaximiatt aim of opemting aait mnA &<i®qmt© leasing 
arraiige»#nts should ba effactiva in praT®nting th®s® aoaopoliss ami in 
pmaotiag th® family farm and oth®r msaas and ©nia <i«alr«d by soei®ty» 
Further, thia hypothesis do®s not require that all or ww@n a large 
pTOportiOB of a project ai^a be opemted as reated farms. Leasing should 
be «sei mora fret«»ntly a® a means sf obtainiag aeeess to resources. 
Additioml researeh aad edtseatioa ii a pre»ret«lsite t® th® foraulatioa 
of effeetiT® leaaijag armng«@Bts« 
In already established dry farm areaa ^loh are traasfomed ts 
irrigated wsej, fath®r»8®a arimaf«eiits offer aa opportttaity for the 
establishaeat of aew irrigated faraa without undue finaaeial hardahipi. 
Howeirer, eomplioated probleas arise uader these arraag^ents aad therottgh 
#twdy and im-eatigatioa aeedi to b® aad® for father-soa agreemeats to m©ft 
adeqiiately serr® the iateaded ptjrposes. 
Credit faeilitiea 
Credit faeilitie® aiai polleies iaflttease all aethods of irrigated 
fajm deTelopmeat. Usiag the term "credit" in th# wBual aease, the re-
fairemeats for ©redit -raiy with the method of settl«aent. 
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(6) lmproT®i ersdit poli®i®g and faeilities (ppl-mt® aad publle) 
a-yallabl® to th.# i®ttl@r would reselt ia satisfaotory d«T®l©p<-
meat ©f irrigated farms* 
Credit s®rr®8 a pro»iB®nt foaetioji im agricultaml and irrigation 
d«v®lopa@at» How®T0r, th® ©xiatisg credit struetur® and p©liol«® ar® 
08peeially r®®triet®d in. th®ir assiataaeo t© th® n®w ssttler. In ®ff©0t, 
a small hsglnning ©qulty «xl8ts la a proj»et area, parti®ttlarly if the 
land is mm and if the ®@ttl®ra haT® -rirtttally no other assets. Xisndiag 
a proportioa of this small ©qwity imy oaly aggravat® th® sitaation. The 
•ffaited Stat®® Bar®a« of leeleamtioa has giT@n assiataac® through th® 
postpoii®»®at of eoastruction r«pay»®nts» Us® has h®®a s»<l® of marlabl® 
payments aad. this poliey offers eoasiierahl® prosp®ot# Hiatorleally, 
most farmers woiald har® b®®ii afel® to a©hief® ©oaplet® eq«lty OTsr a 
period of years if ther® had b@@B sow my to surrive a fm years of low 
la©am@8. lastjimae® of loams, supervisory assistance hy the leader, and a 
olmBg® la attitade fey farmers toward horrowiag also offer possihilitlas 
of ffior® ®ffe®twal ©redit fimasiag. 
It is d©ttbtf«l if all th® above ad3tt«'tai®nt8 ia ®r®dit prograss would 
SOIT® th® hasio credit prohl«i, ©APEEIALLY in th® ©xpansios of irrigation. 
FimjaMJial aotiviti®® ar# based largely ®a th® ©xp®etatioas of rettaras, 
hoth aoa®tary and a»Baltl®s» Bwfc th@8® potestlalitios for a mw piec® of 
land seem far r®K>vod if th® leadiag poli®y is oa the toasis of wswal 
gt»a<Mrd8» the policy of leaiii^ a proportioa of th® famers* equity 
tt0®ds gr@at«r analytisal sorwtiB^, Fmd® should h® loaaed and us®d 
aeeording to their wtrgiaal ©ffieiaaoy# fh® ws® of fands by th® fariaer 
in aaowats gr®at®r or 1®8« than th® ©qwality betweea diseowated expected 
raturaa a»<i th® supply prle@ of eapital do®s aot jiald aaxlaw profits# 
Only aeelien^lly would th# amoanfe loaned as a percentage of th® faraers' 
equity b® the most profitafel® amowat t® inreit la a glvoa op®mtl@n« 
Equity fiaas0lag ia th® bttsinsss seas® represents a gr®at ehang® in 
leaili^ polley in agrleialtwr®* &s SHffl©l®nt eoasidemtioa hmn glvsa 
to th® poisibility sf a satisfaotory agrlotaltural ©eoaoay wh®r®fcy aany 
farm famHl®s say n@T®r pay off their mortgages? Th® separation of 
6wa®r#hip and control is th® basis ©f ©eonoaie aetlvlty In th® Ilnltad 
St»t@B o^@r than in agri®ult«r®« luasrows difficulties *o«M aris® in 
the ®ff®0tlT® e0ai«€t sf equity flaaanelag la agricttltttr® particularly 
beoatis® of th® Ijirg® nmbsr of farm® aai th® fl»»ho«®®hoM relationships. 
A el«ar®r distinstion may alt© b® n®e®ssary b«tw»en laad puretos© whleh 
frcaa th® point of TI#W ®f eoelsty Is only an aas®t transfer and other 
aa®® ®f eapltal fand® by far»®r« ^tloh aff@®t th® preduetlvlty of th® 
firs* 
lor® ®®aslA®ratiott might advisedly b® given t® equity finanelng as 
a aaaae of all®"rlatli3^ th® pr©bl«» of obtaining a®e®ss te agrlealtiiral 
r®8ouro®s« In ®ff®ot, a «y8t«i of varlabl® pay»»nts is a 8t®|> In this 
dlr@stloa and if th® t®m of years wer® not s®t, th© farror oould lnT«st 
in th® land aeeordiag to th® a-mllafelllty of fwads, low®v@r, mrlabl® 
pa^iaeats i»y not p®mit th® fam@r to oonsld®r alt#rnatlv® lases of fmads 
availabl® for iOT®st®aat« St® @ff@©t of an arraag«ont whereby th® 
farmsr wsnld not almys b® in danger of losing his fara has l»portant 
li^li®atlons to th® ratlQalng of capital by r®d«elng th® stignta against 
lnd@bt«da®88 on th® part of farmers and l®nd«rs. 
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th® coasldowttion of eredit f«©llltl«s should not bo r®Btri©t®i to 
settlsrs and fftr»»rs» Bi® opportwalty aay ©xist to Augawnt Irrigation 
4®valopa«at by th® perforsaanc© of large-seal# ol®arlng ani leraliwtg ttM®r 
ewstoa eostmet srrasgea®ats with priTut® eontraetors, ffea pobll© say 
b© Jttstlflwi la «tsn4iag eredlt faellitles to prlwtB iBiiTiiwuls ani 
firms for th® purpose of aequiriag ®<|«li)W»at t© p®rfom th®»® Jobs and 
th@r®by attain th® advaatagss of larg@-s®a.l® i®v«lo^«at&l 0|»»mtloB®» 
Oa® of r980we®8 
A« with er®filt, th® efficient as® of r«so»r0®B Is ®*tr®ia9ly slgnlf-
ieant r@garil«8® of th® a®T©lopi®atail m®thod«» 
(7) ImproTsd tts@ of amllabl® eapital by th® settler wo«ld result 
la the aieqaat® «®ttl®a®Eit aai te-relopuwsat of Irrl^ted 
A gr®at lask of kno-wlsdg® exists as to th# moat desirable as®8 that 
mn b® md® of th® lfaAt®d r@soare®» h®M by s@ttl»r8 or th® r®soMrc®i 
hold by i»-r«lopm®atftl ag0B®l®8# Gaa the labor of th® operator and faadly 
b® tt8®d moat ®fflei®ntly ia ilow i«T«lopa0ntal work or In direct fara 
produotlon? What ar® th® most profitable of altsrnativ® uses of availabl® 
oapitalf For ®xaiB|)l@, faraers t®ad to plow 8ia,rplus funds into laad, 
whether or not r®q«ir@i by th® aortgage holi@r|, with appar®ttt disregard 
of possible returns from alteruatlT® usea. 
Th® most ©ffleleat rat® at whieh th® «8® of laM and water mn be 
6hang®4 to aeeoapllsh irrigated erop prodeettoa Is ©i^ of th® diffleult 
probleas oonfrontlBg th® pabli© and settlers# this rate is th® er«x of 
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th® problem of rmonrm coatrol aad um ia i«velop-lag irri^^tsi farms, 
a® amlysi® of proiaottoa ©ffieienoy form & ftrndaiBeatal phas® of this 
sttady Aai eonsiiembl® emph&eie is glT@a later to this issm* 
fh0 integr&tion of IftM ws®g suoh m$ irrigatoij dry>-fara, a»i 
rangQlasd is fundamental to tb® aboT®. bypothesiB* Many settlers m.ke a 
ehoioa b@tw®@ii isvtsting their r©iouro®s ia an irrigated f&ra or diviiing 
th« frndfi between a combiBatlea of principal «S9S.- Tb» ppowstion of th® 
©ffieisnt use of other resourets aay b« th© «o®t iralaable funetion of 
irrlpitioa in areai# partieularly in areas of highly flnctwtin^ 
preoipitation# Th® ®oapl«R®nt®.ry and eompetltiv® features of irri^tion 
i®T®lopi®nt are fwadameatal to the whole probl«m of resoure® derelopment. 
ObjeetlTes af this itndy 
In the more geneml sattiag, thii study proposes to eontribtate to 
the fiooial welfare throagh effiolent resource «ge in the establlshiaent 
of irrigated ©rop prodwetioa. Si# stndy proposes to increase the effeo-
tiveness with whioh publie fwads are la-rested In irrigation. fh@ analysis 
further proposes to inerease the ©ffleienoy with whioh hiMn resourees 
are atiliged for th® same purpose and in so doii^, to alleTiate the hard­
ships eomoaly experienoed by these people in mdertakl'sg irrigation 
enterprises# 
lore speoifioally, th® ob^eetires are to» (l) iaproTo the effloienoy 
of the Me of resowess in Irrigated fam devel®p»eat, (2) eoatribute to 
the detemination of th© most effeeti^e ways of obtaining eontarol of 
saffieient resowroes for the saae purpose, (S) determine a aore desirable 
ts 
r»t® «t wfeleh Irrt^tai fems and ar«ao ean be ©ttabllafeedi (4) iappoT© 
l®Ming fkeilltl®« and poll®l@g for os® by settlers oa mm Irrigation 
projscts, (6) dMOBitrmt® th® ©fftetl-reoess of r&rlms tmure arraag®-
«®J3ts IB obtainiag eoatrsl ©f resourees, (6) suggwst laproToments la 
l«ft8lng arrai^«®ats for Irrigated faras^ (?) i®tsrala® capital r®f«ir#» 
mailt® «iia®r •mrious ffi®tliod» aad. mt®i of d«T®l®]^eat, and (8) develop 
gwldes for ws® by settlors, ageaol#®, &a4 others in th® sweeessfal 
s®ttl«(wnt of an irrigation pr©J®et* 
Of ft so»®wimt Aiffsreat ©ha»@t@r in t®Kfti of goals, the study -will 
att»iftpt t© 4®'r9l®p aM ©valiaat® @rlt@ria for prsawatlng th« result® ®f 
•rarl©t« method® ®f devalapmsnt# fh® Qrlt@ri» whleh will b® ias®<i ani 
t08t®i ares (I) eapital aQ«tt«ulation, (l) l®v»l^of living, (S) effl* 
oiaaey of resours® HS®, (4) stability of tenar® and operatioaa, asd (5) 
eosts of fara i®T«lspaent» Ri® adeqmey of rasowro® ooatrol aai us® will 
b® aaalysed in ters® of th®s® orlt®ria which ar® gsasrally aeo®pt@d as 
iadloators of s«co@g8 and of «®ttl®rs* progress# a®s® criteria ar® 
tjtillKed beeatjs® •tth,®y ar® ©oaaistoot with •Wi® obJ®etlv@s of irripitloa 
developwat as »vld®iie@d in publle polioy and iadivldmil aetivitles# 
fh6S« indioatorg of swceesa afford at least partially taaglbl® varlabl®® 
for th® ©aplrieal testiag and aimlysls of th® hypothes®® already d®-
lla®at®d» 
Bi® Plan ©f this Isport 
fh® r9«ilBd®r of th® report l® la two parts# I^rt 1 is aa appraisal 
of IrripitlOH d®T®lopm®nt program® aad of r«s®areh oa th® study probl-em. 
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It coBsists of 8.n appraisal of r@s@areii that ha# b®®ii p®rforra«4 oa th© 
study problm, a erltioftl r®vl®w of th® o^J^etlws of irrigation d®T«lop-
a®j3.t, aa aaalysis of th® impo,rtaao® of th® d«Baai«»8«|>ply r#latioH«hlps ia 
land aad wat«r i®T©l®p«®nt, th.® rol® of g0T«ras»Bt In irrigation der®lop-
moat, a»d an appraisal of th® irripition programs and polioios ishioh hav® 
'%©©» attomptod as soltttioas of th® probloat 
Part II is a prasoatation aad analysis of roaults of th® ourront 
stttdy of r®Bo»res ©ontrol and us® i» a soloetod area ia Moataaa as it 
oo5aferlh«t@0 to th« fuad of mpirieal flnilngs. Th® stady area and study 
proeadaros ara daseribed* Data ar® preaontod for th® tasting of th® 
hypo-feasas that sarrod as th@ Isaii® for th® dailgn of the stttdy# An 
amlyais is made of 0h«1a.®l#8 to th® solution of th® prohlao and of 
posalbl® liisos of aotloa for o-rareoBing thaa® otataelaa* fh® hypothasaa 
ara rariawad la tarns of th® aanaar by whloh thay eaa sarr® as eonstruots 
of action in th® solutioa of th® prohlwj. lypothaaas M®dlng fiarthar r®-* 
flaaiwat aad st^y ar® oensldarad aad nm liypoth®8@$ growing out of th© 
study ara statad aad daserihad. 
fha "saapl® of study fams was salaotad ia tfe® stratiflad-random 
Minaer# Th® stra'teii war© dataralaad hj the hypothasas aad la tiam isor© 
llmltai By tha sitaations prairailiag ia tha atady area# fha mora important 
faetors distiagulshlag th® stwta of fams axistant in tha araa ar# 
davalopmaatal TOthods, taaara, aad rasouroa usa# tha data ara prasantad 
and aaalysad la tams of thasa stmta or groap® of farms. 
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PART 1. 0iismt APPmiSiL OF imSAHOI DlfEiOMBir AID iiiaici 
fh@ ©ompl«xity of problsas in th® soelal seieaoe® d#fla@s ©ffeetiv® 
r»s®aP0b as im ftddltioa to th® work of earlier la.T®stig8.tors» Utowise, 
astioa pregrems *r® eoBstru©t@i oa the basis of previoaa axperienc® to th© 
®xt®st that it is availabl©# Aa exhattstiv© tha®r®tieal analysis a©eom-
paaiad by a ®®arsh of aeeoaplish©4 #®«@areh a»i progmms of aetioa laay 
l«ai to th« atsertion that the solwtion of a prsblm will dapsad oa 
alteratioaa to ©M programs and goals or on e«»pl®t®ly mm pr©graias aai 
policies. A foreaQst fmetioa of this saetioa is the eritleal raTiew ©f 
raseareh, objaeti-ras, aad progrs»8 ralatad ta th® problas at haai* 
Sritieal Haviaw of Objaatitas of Irrigatioa Davalopaeat 
H«mn Tsants are a ecwplaxity of pl^sleal, aaatol,» aad spiritual 
dasirsi. Frat«®ntly th@ aaelislons and a©tlon» of iaiiTidualt are ©allad 
irratioaal by those who p«rp«rt©dly ara mtlaaal la Jadgiag othars# The 
ftiast Is for tha aaeartalaaeat and aaaattraaant of tha goals which ara set 
ap by aambars of the ssoiaty, Iran the frequently asad tam ia aeontaiio#, 
"atility", still is m%rmoly «m.slrm and iMasaribablo* 
Th@ goal® of irrigation are a bit aabulous too* Basisioas ar® ©on-
tinually imda by the publie to proaot® speaifi© irrifatioa pro;|«ets and 
by individwls to iarast ia irrigated fams. Ih© peblie advaaees -yariotit 
goals SMOh as the ftoily fam by leglslatlT® Measures and aetion prograiss. 
Actions are takea by th® public and iadlTiduals on the basis of tha 
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obJ@etlves whloh th®y oonslter laport«.at» Howe-rsr, it is difficult to 
d@tomin® which of these goal# i» th® aoet sigaifisaat &t a giren tia®» 
fhe *©riti®al rerim of ohjoetivas" leads to a seareh for thos® goal® 
•whlfth e©ll«®tiT®ly ar# pr®mlB«at ia th® dscisions to %t»iM irrigation 
projsets and te develop irrigated fams. 
Prohlmi in irriptioa d®v@lopi»at ean bs d«fia@d withia at least 
two fwim^worksi (1) in terns of -welfar® otojaotives, defined oa tha basis 
of the eriteria osed ia -welfare ©aoaomies, and (E) in terns of ©bjeetivae 
as ®Tid9a®©d hy pwhli® poltey, Isgislation, and programs. Th® two frsmm 
of r@f®r®no« ar® elosely rslatei aad an argt3»nt cotild h® md# that thsy 
ar® synonymoG®. How®T®r, a ©oaplet® welfar® fimework iiwolvee a 
"faasihility* ©mlttatioa that is hsyond th® scop® of th® earreat aimlysis# 
Rather, th® goals ar® taikaa as giv®a da1». and th® pr©bl®tt is amlyaad in 
terms of thes® giT®n ohjaotives. An awltaation of thes® goals is not 
int®ad®d as a priamry ptirpos«» 
Bi® ohjoetives of irrigation development ^ioh ar® held by indi-
vidimls and sooisty ar® aot axplieit in earreat progrws and palioi®g. 
fhis study was condttoted on tha assumption that irrigation projects ar® 
faasihl® in ^hatovar sans® th® r®ador'wishes to «a® th® t@r® aai that th® 
public has appropriated funis to eonstruet th® -watar supply systiws. Bi® 
eonoern is with th® most ad»gmta method of establishing produotiv® farm 
units on speoifi© projects* Aetually, publio program# in ©onservation, 
flood»©ontrol, navigation^ and irrigation hav® not b®®n bas®d parti®«larly 
on th® aost «ff®etml tises of pwblie and private r©soure»e» 
Th® purposes of land and mtor dav@l©pi@nt for irrigation ar® 
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&8 th@y appear in public poliey aad programs» fh.® tollasation 
of th® ob'jaotlT®s ©Tideat ia irrigation polioy is ©sseatial hm&mm (l) 
the goal* ar© n©®®s8ary for elsarly deflnii:^ th® problem sttmtioa, aad 
(2) they ar© neeessary for th® ©stabliisimeat of eriteria by which differ­
ent msthods of irrip.t®4 farm d®T©l®pa®at ean be amiyged and deseribed 
and by whloh th© r#ad®r ©an ©iralmt® th® ssTsral laethods. th® objeetives 
that ar® of greatest sigaifieaaoa i» priwt® and. publie Irrigation pre-
gra»® ar®t (I) to prodwo# food, (^) to provid© faming opportTOiti®®, 
(S) to promote th© d«T©l®p«®nt of other r@so«re®8, and (4) to promote' 
family farms. 
Prodttotiott of food 
fh® prod«etiott of agricultural produets is a for«mo8t fuaetion that 
is aeoomplished by th® resluMttlon of laad and water rtsonrees. Fre­
quently other goal# hav® b®@n ad-mae^d ®8 mar® signifioaat but the p«blle 
Tiews aetivity ia th® fisld of Irrigatioa partlewlarly in th® light of 
food preiuetion sine® this reprssests otm of th® principal results of this 
de-ralspaent* Th® deaand for aad supply of laad is go sigsaificaBt that 
this subjset is dlse*jss@d in a sapamt® saetioa. 
^ th© pioa®®rs #i® lived ia a subslstaase momtsf, the produotion of 
food ms the priaary raason for divartis:^ watar oa to tha parehed laad« 
fhi® opsration was f«ndaa®atal to their liTslihood. But t© th® fraaart of 
aarly publie laatialatioa in th® utiliKation of r®»oure®8, other purpooas 
assartadly war# of aior® consequane®. Only raeantly have proaiotara of 
irrigatioa &&r&lo-pmnt amphasiaad food as a laading product. In faot. 
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th® program of f#d®ral reolamatlon ha« b®®a eojatrollei by ©aglaeera and 
th® emphasis has been ©a «nglii®®rli3f f^ailblllty. Oaly la reoent year® 
hftT® 0©oa©al© and social laplleatloat gala»i r®cog»ltloa la this fl®li 
©f ®M®aTor. 
Bi® Bftln argments eonosralng th® predwtloa of agrlettltural goods 
©oonrrei, first at th® tla» of th® passage of th® f®d®ral reolawatloa aet 
la ISO®. Sh® arg!3M®ats than w®r® gowewtait of a B®§atl"r® natar®.^ Th® 
Hotti® Oowaltt®® with r®f®r«ao® to food prodnetloa argwad that Irrigation 
I® a alow proeess aad there la, thea^ BO Justlflcwitloii. for th® fear that 
it will b® dl«a«trows to fam mitt®® aai th®ir produots. th® CoBmltt®® 
argwad farther that th® great staples oaaast b® produced oa a ooiapetltlT® 
basl® on Irrigated 3^nd8# fti® 14th annml report of the Bait®4 Stat®® 
Bureau of Seelaraatlott 1® aoteworthy la that It ladleated aa oiteailbl® 
ehang® la wiplmsla from ej^lii#@rl^» '*l®0la«i.tl0a la moasur®# not la 
®Bfla®®rlB« xinlts b«t la ho»®s aad agrleultwal talwes#*^ 
A saareh ©f lltemtwr® ooTorla® th® history of Irrigation d®T®lop«' 
meat do®« aot yield a partleularly posltlv® e^^hasls on food produotloa 
as a prljaary goal# fh® argweafcs for approprlatloas la reoeat years har® 
ehaaged with the ooeasloa# Oa th© om haai durlag th® |»st 10 years tl^ 
arp»«at has beaa adiraaeed that Irrlgatioa d®T®l©paeat r®pre#®at®t a fulok 
and satlsfaetory aeaaa of obtalnli^ food to' aaet the ©xlgeaol®® of mr. 
%* §• Coi^r«88» lotts®. Heelaaatlott of arid laadi# 6fth Ooag. 
Ist »®88* H. I. 1468. Wash* D. C, April 7, 1902. 
^l«j^®a.^ lorothy* leeaoale aad soelal aapeeti of fedaral r®©lA-
satlon# Baltlmor®, Joha HopWai Presi. Studies la list, aad Pol. S®. 
48ilS-124. 1930, p. 6i, 
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On th® other haM, a postwr &rgm®at is that irrlgatias d©"r®lop»®nt is 
a slow preeass aad that If th« emmrnj is to a@®t th# prospsetiv® gr«at 
fltaands for fo©4 during th® next K) years, th® puhli© auat appropriat® 
l&rg© Btme is order that ©oastrttetioa wty g®t under my on a large»soal©» 
BogardlesB of th® ri@w taken by th® piahlio, the proiuetion of food 
©onsiBteat with d0a&n<ia ©f th« m&mmj pr@8®ats an @bJ®©tiT® that logi­
cally appears t© b® oae of th® basic goals that ©an b® aseomplishei by 
mor® Intaasi-r® use of laM and mt®r r®so«ro®s« 
Pr0Tid9 farBing opp®rtMaitl®s 
Th© arg«««ats aafi thsoriea ar« many aa to th« slgaificaae® of th® 
westmrd soreiaeBt to th® d®T®lopiWBt of th® Ciiitei Stat®«» fh® people 
•who BioTod weatmi4 g®ii®rally Bought and ®xp@ot®i to ijaproT® th®lr 
©eonoHii© aad soolal statu®, 5h®8« p®opl8 usually war® th® dissatisfied 
and dl«®ont@nt utio aati®ipat®d tl«t oecwpatioml ©ppertualties abotmded 
in th® west, fnmmr has adTaaeei the "Safety •mlr®* theory of th® BIOT®-
m®ttt.^ Briefly, th® th®©ry Is that th® frontier previded opportajaitiea 
for th® iiseoateated la mor® thiokly Inhabited areas a»d thws r®ll0T®d 
th® pressur® of «ar®»t la these settled areas# Biis theory Ims been 
®fflphatleally refafced by imtsy people who note, for @x«®pl®, that diseoat@at 
in th® older, oalmbllshod areas se«®d llttl© less thaa it could hare b®en 
@vea if there had been a® moT®»@nt west# 
History reosrds that p»opl® moviug westward aot oaly were diseontent 
Iftarner, F# fh® frontier la Aaierioaa history# I®w fork, Eeary 
lolt and Co. 1920, 
bttt they w@r® from th® low Incoa® growps aai e&rriei f®* r®so«pe#a with 
th«» as they m.d@. the •tep«k t© a®w lands. For th# last 100 years, th® 
philosophy whieh has <iominat@<i pablie policy related to irrigation 
«i®v®l0pa®nt has b®ea on® of ®r®atiag "opportuniti®®" for ffMiiies t® own 
asi oparat® faras# Mor® iat®asive us® imder irrigation withia th® frM®** 
work of 160 aer®s ««m.lly ®®ans mar® farm aaits than prsriowsly# With 
this ©bjtetiv®, llttl® e©BC«ra has b®»a gi^rea to th® oompetition between 
resourc® es®s» Ihil® other slgaifi^nt purposes are to b® acoomplisheA 
by irrlp-tion, th@y hav® hardly beon as @ff®©tlT® or popttlar as th® 
arf«m®Ht to ersat® opporttaBitlss for th® «a@aployeflt 
Soa® peopl® hav® ass®rt®i that if th® now sitmtioa of th® famer 
on as irrigation project is aa iiipr®T«®®at ov®r his oM sitiMitioB, th« 
program is Jwstlfle^. In a ssns®, this approaches the a®w welfare 
eeonoMes# Bwt It disregards th® fa®t that there aay b® better alter-
aatlves for the famer elsewhere withia agrieultur® or within th® ©eonoay. 
The laerease of r9t«w» m@r their preirious as® is not adefttate — this is 
a aeeessary but not suffieieat ©osaditioa for the oaxialKatlon ©f totail 
welfare. 
Another aspeet of this argwMst is the j«stlfl©atioa Of reelaaatlon 
on the basis of shifting farmers aafl produotlon froa •subaarglMil" laM 
to a®w land in Irrlgatet areas. Presuwably this womld be a transfer to 
lower ©oat produetisa. ffe® transfer out of high cost areas is desirable 
b«t the prodwotioa of these areas is smll so tMt from the ieaaad side 
th® shift possibly should b® to oeoapations otter thaa agriculture. The 
probloB of opportunities and resource ®obili% is eruoial in this respect. 
ss 
Ih© piiblie ©xpenses iaourrod la tfe.«8© "sutmrginal" area# t>®eattse of 
irottth rallef, emrgmsf leans, livestook purohas© programi, &nA other 
relief, i« a eost that eaa be attributed• to th© new m@e t&xmA for 
resetiroes formerly applied i» these high-cost areas. Hewever, irrigation 
deT®lopm§at casmot be u»ei as a gelation to the aawaplo^ent probl« 
©f the ©eoaoay# 
Pronete^ deyelo^pieBt of other, regQBreea 
the obsermtiOB hat bees aade tMt for eash dollar iBorease ia 
agrioaltwral ineome the national ineoa® iaereasei sevea iellare.^ Aocori-
ing to this prepQsitioa th© solutiea of the empleyaent pr©bl«a was rela­
tively easy. If the feieral geverMeiit gave the agrlottltmral eooaoi^ a 
relatively few aellars, the reepoaa® ia the entire eeoj^My would be eaor-
ffioua. Perhaps TOfortumtely, th® oawse-effeot relatieaships ar© reversed 
in this instaaee* Sesi© propoaeats of irrigation &«r0lopms3sk m@ a el&llar 
agmaeat. The assertioa ia mde t!mt a few tollars spent for irrigation 
reeults la a vast ©xpaasioa of iaiastrles and other resottrse iev©l®pw»at 
IJJ. the adjoining fhete s^teaeats are largely a aote of ©aotioa# 
There is fowadatioa la the that a -eoaple^entary effect exists be­
tween the (iev©lop»«at of irrlgatloa aa4 other resowree wse and develo^eat# 
As early as 190E, smltipl® uses were advaaeed la th© Jiistlfleation 
of irrigation. A f®w months prior to th® passage of th© Federal 
^!Paflor, B* 1. fh© key to prosperity. Comtry OeatlesiaB. 114il6, 
38 • D©o«b©r 1944. 
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leejaimtloa A®t, a Hous® G&wmittm argtt@4 that th® goveroasnt should 
develop large pnsjeeta beeaus® of th® pwhlle welfare asp®@ts of aaltlpl® 
as«s»^ In l&O® the Dlr«etor of th® B«r®aw of S©©l«®atloii urgved that 
reelaa&tioa aaoag other thla^i w»« resultlog isa th# h®tt®r us# of laai, 
th« er«!atl0ii of homes, aM th« promotloo of multiple •asea.^ leeeatly 
ft gr®Rt Ami of Mphasis hm ^ beea glvea to th® aaltlpl® use aspeets of 
mtsr 4@T®lop®®at projects# ft® Boulder Cfta^a A©f of ISES repretented 
th® first specifle leglslatioa that reoogniaea atiltlpl® p«rpot®«»® This 
ftct R©knowla%®d flood oontrol, uavlgsitloa, irrlgatioa, aad ©leetrioal 
©ii®rgy» Si® SeolmatioB Projeet Aet of 19S9 authorlged th® ©stahlighiaent 
of »«ltipl»»p«rpo8@ projects md.®r reolwaation lftw»^ ffh® multlpl® purpose 
approi.eh leaves the feasibility fi®M somewhat open slae# »any ^valuet" 
ar® »ot yet measurable, the aost taagible effects ar® fro® power aai 
irrigation where qmatltie® eaa be expressed la aere foot aad ktlomtts. 
la the fieMa of recreation, flood eoatrol, and miMllfe, the criteria 
m.j be a vote of the people based oa their sebjeetlv® values vertus the 
©oats of th® i«velop»@Bt 
%« S» Coagress, H» 1. 1468, op» oit. 
^lewell, F. H* What »aj be aoeoiapllihei by reelMatloa? Awmla 
later. Aead# P©1» k Bm, §e. Wi6S8»66S» ItOS. 
%» S» S-lattites at l&rge# 45, pt» 1, Ohap# 42. 1120 • 
4o, s,. Statutes at Large. 6S, pt. S, Chap. 418, 1989. 
%eim, aiy. Public isterest in'private la^^« In Joha F» fl»BOBB 
and W, 8« Mttrray. ®ds» Ijiadproblem# aad polieiee* Jwes, Iowa itat® 
College Preei, 1S§0. 
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tlw riTsr basla projsot eoneopt is a r®e®at Tehlsl# or tsehalfa® for 
rtsottre® 4®Tr®l©|ffl®at. ft.l8 appraaeh has msrit fr«» th® point of vlw of 
th® o-wr-all integration and eoorili»t®d d®T®l0|m9at of rlyer basins# 
lattead of th® ^pieesawtal" approach built on ®a©h small projset, th® 
®atir® basin ia ®oasid®r®i as a siagl® projeet. Bils t«®half«» *«y plae® 
SOB,® saaller, costly, i®v®lopa®at» wlthla th® bounds of f®&8iblllty siao® 
they ar® lneliQA«d as i«.rt of a weh larger whol©# 
the ®ff®©ts of irrigation i®velop*®at ar® wider than thog® ©xperi-
* 
®a0@4 by fanners oa the a«w laad» These «#eoBdary or lnilr®©t effects 
•ar® ®or® l«®di&t®ly aotie®able to looal ooaai«alties aaA buslaess mem* 
Ht® ©ffeots on oth©r agrioultural ar®as ani. oth«r 8@^®jsts of th® oeoawi^ 
are mt so readily disoemible# Usmlly thes® ®ff®®ta ar® referred to as 
"indirect bsMflts* although ther® ar® fx^qaently *ad"r®r®® effeets" or 
%@gativ® benefits** Seonoaistg and others ar® still trying to fiad a 
teehniqwe for measiirlaf th®s® iaaireot effects, fh® implioatiotts to 
irrigatioa <l®Telop«»Bt ar® eviieat p&rtle«larly if these effects beeom® 
part of th® legislatioa, 
a® wid® diversity ®f resoaro® mm is the West where aost irri­
gation r90la®atioa has ocotirrei, diotates that an analysis be *4® ©f the 
eottplimettta.ry aspeets of the mrioMS agrioulttiral tises iaoludiag irri­
gatioa. I^rtioalarly ia the Sreat Plaias, the t*l«e of irrigatioa as it 
proaotes the effioieaoy of the tjse of other land aad water resources may 
be the most sigalfioaut objeotiv® to be achieved, liaportaat research 
•work has been don® oa the iategratioa of •arious uses espoeially 
m 
irrlgfttioH, iry eropland aad An Irrigated a©r®*g@ la a farm 
unit ®&y b® li^ortaat to ths stability and pr©d«otloa &t range aad dry-' 
land areas ia a regioia of widely fluotuatiag preeipitatioa. "the most 
valid agrMeirt® for irrigation developaeirti are based apoa the need for 
irrigated laad to mtlliK® more fully, and more safely, the other mtiiml 
resoarees of th® region#"^ ISi® possible lBer<»sed mlaes throagh store 
adeqwte pablie serrice® iho«ld also be oarefully a«ly«©d for these 
area®, kn «plrl».l iaquiry is extremely diffiowlt for th®g© sitmtloas 
bttt th# aimlysis must eonsider the alterBatireB in arriTiag at th® 
decision from the soeial poiat of view, lote should also be j^de that 
I 
areas where ©oi^lemeatary valwa are possible usually have important 
oompetitive relatioaihips whioh arise ia ohaBgiag from the present use 
to irrigatloa# In particular# this eoapetition is algnifieant between 
dryland wheat prodwetion aad irrigation* 
Agrlcalt«r® ha® been deaeribed as a deelining industry la the sense 
that teohnologioal developments are redGOiag the amber of people needed 
% to prodaoe the faaa goods demanded by the popialatioa.la this respeet, 
th® eoonomy would have aore total goods aad eenrioes if a eontinwd 
Weenshlelde, -lloo and Toelker, Stan W» Integration of irrigated 
and dryland farming ia th© lorth Platt« Valley in li46. S* Ber. Agr. 
Icon, in ©©Operation with U» S» Bur, leelaaation# Wash. D. C. Deo«ab©r 
194T. 
Ward, lalph E# and lelao, 1. M. Irrigation famers reach out into 
th© dryland, lont, Agr. Ixp, 'Sta. Bal. 4i4# Sept^ber 1949. 
^Jfohnson, Sherma I, Irrigation polieies and program® in the 
lorthem (Jreat Plains legion. Jour^ Fam loon. 18i64S-S65» A«gtt«t ltS6, 
p. 6S5t 
^Sohwlts, f» W* Agrle«lt«r© in an unstable ©6oi»my» lew Tork, 
MeGmv-Hlll Book Co-,, In®. 194S. 
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moTwasat of people o«t of agrlowltur® to mor© prodtaetlTe o©o«patl©BS 
oould b® maintained. Oaly oa th® assuraptioa ©f Mgh tiiimployMttt and 
th© lack of opportuBitias In other sepients of th® ©conomy oaa it b® 
logieaXIy argmad that r@ela«tioa ©r@at©8 "opportmities" for oeempatioml 
«aploym®at. 
frmoto family fa«t 
Psbli© irrlgatlea polley aai lagiiJjitloa have al-mys in®lwd«i th« 
a®e«ssity aad th« deiirabllity of prosetlag aai ®alatalaiBg th® family 
farm, atis philosophy ms BWMiri^#^ rathar ©xplioitly th® Fact 
1 Fiaisrs C<»itt®« la 19g4» Qm of th® mrltoriom provisioas of the 
laelanatioa Aet at vi®w®4 by this G'owjdtte® was that th® Iflgislatioa 
proTii®d a method by whieh "families with a lo-r® of th® land but with 
littl® capital* 00«li «st&bll8h homestsais* Far-ttter, th® lot &imA. "to 
inereaa® the R»i3©r of important hoa®-0walng, la»i-0walBg, hoaa-loTiia^, 
aM laHi-leTing mea aM wo«®a of th® Isptablio."^ la short, th® ffloily 
has b®®a «ri«w«d as the ehisf eoaeera of federal irrigatioa legia^tioa# 
la fast, i&« «8tabllsha«ttt ©f ftiaily fams has b@®n a doaimnt lafluem® 
in publle polley f®r th® i@T®lopH»at and as® of th® land and water r®-
soaresi la the trait®d States# 
From th® loag-tim® standpoint, th® sstablishaent of fara hoia®i as 
a baaie i>Qll®y la p«bll® ©adearors yms a fundamsBtal feature of the 
%» S« Coagr®8#» S®Bate» Federal raoliaBatlon by irrigatioa. 68th 
Cong# 1st 8®ss« S» Doe. 92. U* B# Sort* Priat» Off# 1914* 
%bid., p. S6. 
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lomssfeBfti Aet of 186E« Swlssdqwjacfc aiseasslsa aiwi vlrtmlly 
All the pr«»®tlo3tt of f&wi *a4 homsa* la 18S2, & lows# 
C©mffiltt®® a@t®d la ftrgalag for Aeraag® llaitatloas tlAt ree'lAwatlon had 
b@aa 8ttee«8sfi«l ©a th® baslg sf sraall faim that provided for th® 
"greatest good for th® gr®at®®t aaaaber*"^ la 1S02, amther lo««® 
Giwmitt«@ stated ^t th® larg® proj#ots ar® ¥«fOBi prlmt® ®at®r|>ria® 
aad thty mast t>® »on«trtt©t»d % th® govsrrawat {1)' If w® ©oatlat® the 
faiadly type fara, aad (2) If th® pahll® laads ar® t® "b® developed#® a® 
Owaaltts® al»© s'tetad a® polley that lrrlgatl®a ds-ralopwiat i« ®8#«atlal 
to the h«fclthfttl growth of th® ©omtrf aad ta the d«Telop®®at of h«tte» 
for th® SOBS of ®a8t®ra fa»®r«jj aad ttet tti® gowraaeat sitoult aislst 
la arid land d®Tetofa»at» la his message to Coagress ia C®0«sb®r ISOI, 
Pr®Bldeat Bi«od®r® lo©s®Telt taid ia r«f®r®soe to federal reelaiaatioai 
"Otir people as a -whole will h«a®flt, for saoeasaful feoae-aafclag la hat 
another mem for aphalliia® of Idi® latloa#"® 
S®M,ad for aad Sapply of lAad Affeetiag Irrlgatlea B«T@loiffli®ats 
"Ja th® himader th® ©hJeetlT® of laaA atlllgatloa begias aad 
S» G»agr®ss» Bsaso* Arid l&ais of th® Uaited States. S2d Ooag.» 
l3t s«ia, I. 1. S69. Wash*, C. Marsh t, lasi. 
%, S» Coagress, H. l# IMS, op# oit» 
%» S« Ooagrest. lo«s®» Sfth Corag# 1st #»««• H» Bo©# !©• 1« Wl» 
pp« S®»2S• 
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®»ds with the 8a.ti»f»@tlea of htMas waats,*^ tfe© ©omplexlty of tlies* 
mats has b®»n. noteA aai th@ mltjei aa4 ftiffls of Irrigfctlua i@v®l0pa»at 
li«ld bjf til.® pwbli© ar@ marm Imlmiro tMn only th® proda^tlen ®f food# 
la additloa to tt.grie«ltur».l vata®«, mo8t irrlgatioa proJ®sts ar© aaltlpl®-
purpose la natoF® and ©0»pl©a®atftry with r#ip®et t® both agrie«ltuml 
aad ladimgriciiltaml tis®s» l0T«rt:li®l©Si, th,® smrelty of prsduots asi 
8@r9l®®s in t®ms of th®ir d@aa.ad by htama baiagfi gives @©0aoalo ehamoter 
t® tb» t!®e of fwBda aad meourme for-irrigfttlon purposes* fh® ®f©iisi-
bility" ani moi for this 4®T®lopB«at i® ©oatiageat mpom th® a«mad for 
aad 'supply sf land aad mt^r# Within this frgyaswork, th® pr®s«Bt&tion aafl 
®mlmtion of rsaalta ©f altermtiv® astho-ds of obtaiaiag ©oatr®! of 
resoorees atist b® aad®» 
During th® past 80 y®ar«,^ the mtiea^s popwlatisa 2m8 alaaest 
f«adruplei smtil th® ©stiwated a«!^@r of p®®pl® livlag in ti» 
Unit@4'States teday is arottnd ISS Mllion. During th® sut® 
period, our tetal physieal sapply ®f land has rwmaimei eoB?» 
•taut at l,®Oi million aores. HowaT®!*, th® aawaat ©f laad 
used for erops has iaoreased with th® growth of popmlatioa 
from 1«88 thaa 180 ffiillioa a©r®8 la'1870 to arouad ^30 BIIIIOB 
a0r®8 today. Oa a per csapita basis, how®T@r, th® aer«s of 
eroplaad per p®rsoa ha-r® d9or«as®d to aa ®sti®at®d t#6, th® 
Isweat ratio ia'our hist©ry» Desplt® this teoreas® la orop-
land par persea, larg«ly a fwnetloa of popmiatioa grswte, 
ttgrleultuml prod^etlsa has iaareased almost fiT@«-fold daring 
th® saa® p®rl0a pspttlatloa fmdrwpled and ®rop a®r@« ( aad 
total aer®8 as w®ll) p®r person isereated oonsld®mbly.* 
Tiffltoas, Joha F» Bulldij^ a land polity• la Tisaaoas, John ?« 
and Murray, Willlaoa S» @d®« l^and pr^blms aad pollelast 4®0S, l®wa 
Stat® Coll®g« Press. 1®50'» p. 178. 
^awons, <Ioha F. leoaoml© e©n®id®ratieas in utllltlag our ImM.. 
rmmurms with laplieatloas f©p pablie laai'poliel®#. ^Ik at Ilnth 
Anwial iHstitst® of Ooausermtloji, iMtritloB, aad Health# Chisago, 111. 
July ltS3. lla®o. p, 8# 
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Itapiag th® first portioa of tho^ y^Rrsosiao® 1§7G, prodtietlon Imrmsm 
in RgrioHlt«r»l produots e«m® largely from the utilitation of mm land* 
Oariag th® past 20 years, th® adoptiojs of iai»wtioa8 has rsaultei ia 
great i»or®a«®s ia farm prod«etl©a oa ©ssoatially th® sfira® enip aeres* 
Hi® pf^stnaptioa la irrigation r®©laaatlon work Is aa iaoroas® la 
gross agrie«ltural protoetioa. Bie assmptioa frefuantly has h®®a 
taeltly sad® that th« tiwani will h© pr®8@st to Htllii® the laereaasd 
proiuotion^ althowgh ttatil r®e®ntly food was aot «g®i ©xtenslTsly la th© 
ATgrnmskM for irrlgatioa •xpaa«lo»» feehaolo^ aaai changed ©ultaral 
•?ala®s sash as f«alli®s la th® 'D'iBlt®d States har® ®or® thaa 
®oaat®m®t®d th« doom foreoaat Maltha®, Oar ®ooa«y la raooat years 
has r®T«r«©d th® Malthas th»@ry of popwlatioa ^oirfeh aad 1®t®1 of 
llviag# 
Assttaiag that groator agrloaltaral prod«©tioa is dealrahl®, shoald 
it b« a©eo»plished hy Irrl^tloa d®"rolopa®atf If the ©r®atloa of 
additional opportaalti®® for fa®ili®a is doairahl®, shotald th® pahllo 
r®80ttre®8 h® atlll*®d ia •tii® oxpaasioa of agrleultwr® or of other aegpieats 
ia th® At preseat, th® Wuitad States ©ooaomy seoas to hav® 
8afflol®at amouata of most agriealtural eoaaoditlas* Doss this aaaa that 
rolatl-rely to© saaay rssouroes ar® b®iag osed la agrioaltar® as eo«par®d 
with th® prodaotioa of oofflaodlti®® la oth«r iadastriosf fhes® <|«estl©aa 
ar® aot rootrietod t© reolawatlon by irrlgatioa# Puhlie aabsidisatioa to 
prlmt® laterssts ims beoa exteaslT® la th® fields of flood ooatrol, 
dralmg®, aad eoHS®rmtioa la »st seotloas of th® eoaafery* •fher® Is 
little dlfforeae® h®two®a a®era®d laad mluos from th® ooastruetloa ©f aa 
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irrlgatioa mt®r stomg® res^rroir and th® of a dllc® to prot®©t 
oace flo©A®d laM# SQsahow ©r ®th®p^ th« flood pmhlm. is mor® dmaatlOj^ 
Istxt ©eonomloAlly th® two are siMlar. Farasrs on irrigation ^rojoets at 
l®ast pay part of th® ooastruetiom ooiit# With thes® aetiritles giwa 
as pahlie polioy, th«r© ara tw© ii^rtaat woomiiio twttioasi (I) Ihat 
ia the oftiswa level and h®a@« th® total %matity of reaomrsos that 
»o0l®%' should irorost, aad (t) low ihoiaM th# faBdsi, one® appropriatoi, 
h® allooated to gttaraat®® th® mmimm. «ffiei®aeyf^ 
Water potentially amilahl® for irriicatioB is largely a flow r®-
8o«r®®. That is, mt®r l» ®oatim«ally r#plae®d within, limits ant it aust 
he ttsad @r it flews lato th® sea. Ia this seas®, it is striatly a Joiat 
prodaet with r®spe«t to tw® tiw> periods. Suhstitmtloa hetweaa periods 
is not feasihle ®xoept throttgh th® «tili«atioB of amll awiaats of 
storage faoilities. Beeaase of these features, SOM® people argae that 
the water atist h® dewljiped aat tt«»i so that it woa»t 'tm. lato the sea 
and he "wasted*# 'Eoosaamioally this argtiasat aafces llttl® s®ase« fh® 
@oo»agr oannot ad-^sedly utilise soaree resomroes to ealarg® water swpply 
when ther® is a® dsoaad for it. Fre^ittontly •'ooaseapratioa* takes <|tte@r 
twists ia terms of imereasing aad saviag resowrees ttat are not mated 
assft ia tems of preserrtag ether resotsroes that would yield the highest 
2 
retwrns if utilised ia a ourreat period, 
fte fast tlMit the rate @f popwlatioa iaorease in the Waited States 
%eady, ^rl 0# Iffioleaey ia puhli® soil oonserratioa profreas* 
Jour-. Pol, loon. S8i47-60. February Ifil. 
^Bennett, 1. I, fs® and ooaserrotioaa of otir t&rm land. Ia Joha P. 
tiBwoas and W. S, iwrray# eds. Land'problwas and polieies. pp. 8S-104. 
Ames, lorn Stet® College Press. ISSO. 
th® 1940*8 ma tli® highest ia hlstoiy oannot ba ooaplaesatly 
lfi3®red« PQr«e%«ts ».!« la the thlrfcl®8 of tha I8f0 poptilatloii haw h@mn 
©oaplstsly At th« mt« of th® 1940*s, UaiteA States pepalatioa la 
2000 -wotjM h# greater thaa SOO alllloso ast at th® rat® of th» ItSO^a, 
ateoiat tlS mllllSB# Dfcvls statto that "our p0p«latl®a will alassst ®®r» 
talBly e3Ee®©i 180 millloa in 1®80 aai 200 million, la 2060.*^ Ki® 
Pr©Bid«Bt'« Wat«r l#«©«re«« Polley CoaraAsaloa also ®ho«® to pres®:^ 
popalfttion ©stianatas aM ©roplaM aor®i #r th®lr ®falw.l»ja.t a®«i®d t© 
M-lHtaln th® ©orrtat l«v®l of llTlag» Bi© CoaailBsloa @ttl»t## that th® 
population ©f th® Oalt®d Stat®® will b® 169 mllll©a la lf60 aafl ISO 
million la l®78.» fh® oorreipsadiug ©rop a©r@ag@8 laeledlag th® eroplanft 
•ftalvaleat from ^itur® ar® StS »illloa aad ®41 MA111©»,® An aatlaat® ®f 
® alllioa aep«i of nm laai fr©® irrigatlsn hy liTB appears naall ia ©011^ 
parlion with tills laersait® of SB millioa aor«s l>«twe®ii ItiO aaft ItTS, 
During th® n®3ct 60 yaars th® Halted State® populatl®» will a®e4 more food 
is total and esp®®lally greater • aaottats ®f partl©*al&r food prodttets. 
Many assert that tha f©od i^fttlr®»i»t« of th® proipoetlv® popujUitloB 
eaimot b® m®t» Oa th® ©liier haai, lowlto^a states the Ualt®d States 
p@t@ntlal "Will peralt do-afeling th# popmlatlea la th® n®xt 100 year® whll® 
raliiag the p^tr capita ®®M-aaptl03a level elght-fsld.® If hlstery l« ai^ 
Joseph S# Agrlewltttre and th® a@ir p«p«latioa otttlock# M" 
tloml Agr# Credit Cowalttee. Chisago# Jaaaary 86, IS60» Mia®Q» p» S. 
%r®8ld®»t's Water'fiessurees Polley Caaalssloa. A water policy f®r 
the Aaerleatt people* p« IS®* 
%o«lt0a^ airold S» Oontrolllag factor® la eeonoml© derelojtteat. 
Wa»hlngt©n, Sv® Brosklags lastitute* l®4i. 
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elm, th® asserbloa might Isgleally b® mad® that teehaologieftl imovatloH# 
will ®@®t th® needs for increased food protuetios aa4 that it is within 
the realm of possibility that 1©8S total land will fe© aeoessapy for food 
produetion hy th® @nd of th® oentwry# Ih« projeetiea of irrigatioa 
<i0ir®lofa®at oa th® "basis of «xp©ot®d iat©r@as9d d«Mtiid m&j b® on mther 
«ao®rtaia bases, fo what ©xteat ii 800!®%' Jwetifiod in preparing for 
©Tsnts that hftT© a relatively low probability of mmrmnmf Womld 
public polisy be on a mora adegmt® foaadatioa if aetual deaaad rath«r 
thaa "gtasssed" deaand «®r® th® guid® ia this ©ass? 
Another apparent retura fron irrigation is th® rsdtaetioa of tm-
eert&lnty from weather aad prless, th® latter by diTerslfieatioia* Irri­
gation Is an iexpaaslT® «ad®rtakli^ «— iA®th#r th® b®n®fits from yield 
ftabilljsatioa outweigh th® sost is a question not yet answered. Bse 
jsanagerial requirements ar® greater under diTersified irrigated farming 
than mder seTeral other types of faimli^ so tlmt in this rospeet, irri­
gation my inerease th® uncertainties ©f agrlealture. Sine® the deaund 
for agrleult^aral produots is inelastio, the deereaae in iaeoae froa added 
production nay more than offset the admntages of negating th® mgaries 
of -weather aad the priee uncertainties of speeiallsation. According to 
the elasticity concept, if output Is increased in th® Inelastlo portion 
of th® dsHBaad eunre, total ineome deereases. That is, OICI is less than 
OFBft. (gigure 2). Ihe deaand curr® can shift to the right, 1)1 to I®, with 
an increased population or other reason for change in totel demnd. If 
ostput Is increased froa 04. to OB, the malntemnoe of the same ©ross 
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fr0dtt©%ioa 
flfwr® t» ®ros8 li^oa# »ff@©%g of efeanges la th« i«miid aad o«tmt of 
Rgrie-Mltuml 0Qjaiooaiti«s. 
agrieultur®, inereaaod produetios Is p*rtl©«larly sigaifleant ia teyms of 
its Ineora© effects. This ©onoept also aeaas a great deal to th® eost-
heaeflt ©ojsiptttatioaB from th@ puhll© point of Tlif»« 
fh® ©0st of proitielaig .laM IHTOITSS two priaoipal oone«pts# On« 
notion Is that of ©haaglag jphysioal laad to ©eoaomle land or prod«elag 
laad for a partloular fh® aor® l^ortaat ©oaoapt is th« ehaiiglag 
of laad from a lower to a higher us®# Wsmlly this latter aijttstatnt 
latrodmeoa infl«ihllitl®« — it is diffioialt t© baek-ti*©k if this 
iho«ld prev® to b® desirahl©# fh® kiMs of las# proiuetioa eosts »ay b® 
ll®t®d asf (1) ©oaatraetion,•th® aatar® of whleh is not too ©omplieat®^, 
iZ) ripenlagj, -whieh ooaooms th® d«®aM faetor, (S) siip®ro«ssl0a or th® 
aetml ®ost® of ehanglH^ th® m®, an.4 (4) mltiiag, or ©ost® sueh as 
•Nix®® -whieh arit® beoa««® of th® time ®l«@at iwolrei la ehaaglng th® 
tts®. So far as laai aad irrigation d«T®lopi9nt ar® eo»e«ra®d,, the 
rip®alng oosts ar® th® r®al ar®a of trowbla «®elally. Si® defflani for 
prodwcts, #ith®r nm or aiditiooal, is th© eritioal problem arlsliig froi» 
th® produetloa of laiad. Th® glgiaifieaao® attaehes at th® tlm® of th® 
daeision as to wh©th#r to d®T®lop th® laafi slae® it is then in i^rtleular 
that th® question arises as ts wh®th®r the 4»a«,ad axists for aMitional 
laad and wJait th® prosp@ots ar® for demand la the futar®. The lafersno® 
Is BOt l)atand®d that th® othsr produotloa ©oat® ar® not Ij^ortant in 
irrigation reolaiaatloa. A oritioal probl®« of -waitiag oott® now ©xlsts 
dwring th® fara dsTelopmeatal porlod of, say, th® first 10 yaara of a nm 
proJ®ot. Ih® mt«r9 and ®3Et®at of th®s® oosta ar® not well lemmn and th® 
queation r®»aias as to iwh®th®r it is pr@f®mble to redae® th® miti»g 
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®0sts naterially throu^ adiitioml eoastruetioa eosti early la th® 
®stal3ll8lia®nt of th© faras# 
Th« promssma ar® rmgm by whleh «o©iety ieoliss to perform irrl-
gatl®n e®nstr«etioB» Howreri, the public <3o«« laot us® fowal tools of 
mommle analysis ia a»kii^ th©»» d»0isioas. fh# aetioiai ars »ade witt. 
limit®4 laforsatloa or result from pressure group aoti-rltlee of Tariou* 
kiais. At tla»i, it has tlmt the goal m.$ t® ©tctela a plaoa for 
the iadivldml fandly r»garil®s® of tho ®ost to tho ftuaily or to soeiaty. 
1h® 1©1® of SQT0n»®,at ia Irrigation BeTtlopaent 
fh® rol© of gorerrawnt; In public irrigation, polley la tb,« basia f«r 
a ©rltieal aad ®«rr®atly promiaent is®tt«» Ife® partielpatloa of th® 
go-r«riBs®i3* ia th® soltitloa of th® stttdy problem is a fiiatfaaeatal ©onslder-
atloa. • Mwh opposition would ba takaa by th« publl© t® a g«»®yal polley 
of gowrfflssnt activity to th® '®3ct©nt pr®Tal«at la astabllsM'ag farms in 
tJi® study araa. fh® attitades to»».r4 goverawat la irrigatioa ©xpaaslon 
hav© b®®a a "foremost 'eonsi&ratloa slae® mt®r ms first DLT®rt®4 from 
th® straaas for th® prodmotioa of erops* fhe fuastion of fovarnaant la 
th@ fflxtsBsloB of ®r®4lt facilities and la laad tajawr® qmatiom is 
©ssential to the stwiy pr©bl«m« In brief, th® rol® of govanaiant wist 
b® eon8i4@r®d la aa amlysis of th« problem of ©ontrol aa^ ws® of r®» 
ao«re®s ia irrigatai fam dmrelepmrnnt* 
Irrlgatloa prodoetlon began as a private ®a4«avor and In fact, tha 
laafl aoTs IrrlgataA isas largsly developed and is b®i^ aialalstarad wainly 
by prlvat# orgairf.*atloa«• Howavar, tha work usually has baaa aaeoaplishsd 
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as a group aotiTity. the first spoeifl© legislatioa eoaeeraiag irri­
gation WR8 in 186S ^h@n th® Utah legislature pataed an irrigation distriet 
law#^ Dttriag the sixties^ sereral bill® mr® iatroduesd whloh, if passed, 
woald bar© provided ^nd grants to the state* for tke purpose of derelep-
lag irrl^tioa.^ 
The serentles was a period of primte enterprlt© in the oonstrtietioa 
of irrigation projeota and federal particlpatloa ma not genemlly 
fa-rored at that tia«» la l8fS> the General land Offiee set forth seTeral 
oonditioaa fwsdaiwntal to the buildia® of agrloultwe la the arid areast 
(1) that the slue of lani «alt sho»M not be restrleted bwt that land 
ahotild be sold freely at the gowrmeat prlo®, and (2) the farmer as an 
individml ©an»t flnanee Irrigation installation*, and froa this, the 
need mi for large irrigation projeets. In 187S, Marsh proposed the 
ownership and adsinistimtioa of Irrigation works by the federal gover®-
aent.® 
Hie Desert Land Aet of March 3, 1877 represented a 2a.is8es faire 
policy and at the tliae of ita passage tho Senate eaphaalsed the importanee 
of private entei^rise*^ Ihe A@t applied to 11 states and territories and 
provided for selling SI© aeres to the settler if he irrigated the land 
^feele, S« P# land reelamtion pollolea In th® United States# 0* 
S. Bept* Agr. Bwl. iaS7» 1§24» p, 14, 
%lbba.rd, B» H« A hlsto^ of "toe pmbli© land polieies, lew Tork, 




wltWltt S y©®.rs» Coaslderafel© speoulatloa wad fratid prevailed tmder this 
Aet and It failed &8 s. mmm of SHOotaraglng th® settlement and irrigation 
of th@ d®s®rt oomtry# App&mntlf th® Aet ®aeourag®i trespasslag and 
proBotsd th« ws© of th# land f©r grasimg#^ I»lv®stoek h®rd®rs fil®d for 
laad that wai us®d for gwisiiag mth«r than for irrigated faralag# Te@l« 
argti®i that th® min m&kmsB &f th® A®t was Its failwra to prmiA® for 
th© traasfsr of th« ©-wnershlp title prior to the tl»@ of aotwal reela-
matloa# Coas®%iB8-n.tly> irrlgatioB dawlopiwBt tos hai^red h@©au8® th® 
land eowld JMSI he «s@d as seearity hy prlvat® Interests to ohtain th® 
flnaaelal resowre®® aecossary for th® eoaBtruetloa of th® mter faeilltl®®* 
Prohahly th® first thowglAfully eoaasidered plan for the wtilisatloa 
of th® Tast w®8t®ra laads ms ©abodled is Powell*® rsport ia 187&.^ 
P0I»®ll haa been ©ailed th® father aaad prophet of ©asttiag reelamtioa 
nork.,^ Many of the reeomaendatioas *de today wor® aoatloaed ©r implied 
la this report# fh® aajor premise ma tl»t th® redemption of weatera 
laads requires compreheasiT® plass and aggregated eapital —• th® ladi-
vidml simply eanaot uiadertake th®. task ®f this irork#^ 
%0hbiM, loy 1» Our laaded heritage! The puhli© domia. Prlae©ton 
¥. Pr@f«, I94g, 
%r©wa, lalph H. Btilizatioa 'aad eonsenr&tioa of our arid "and s®«l-
ajfld laadi. Ia A« Parkiaaoa aai J. 1# -Whitaker# eds. Owr aatttral re-
Bowrosa aa4 their eeasermtloa# 2d ®d, l®w Yarkg doha Wiley aad ioas., 
Iae« 194S. Chap# 4» 
^Laspea,, op# elt. 
%»®wellj J. W» .-Lands of th# arid regloa of the Halted States# M 
ed# tr. S# §o-rt. -Prlttt, Off. 18T». 
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Irrigation aeti-rlty wis at a standstill daring tho eighties. la 
th® ©arly nineties, a strong ftgitation developed for th® m&in$ of 
dsaert laads to th® states -- this agitation is still preseat today. 
Propoaents of state owaership argued that these lands required eloser 
superrisioa tlmn eould be givea by the Federal 5oirern»eat. Also, it 
wai argtied that the probleaa differ between state® aad the local people 
•were best suited to meet the aeeds and determine the requirewents#^ A 
House Coraaittee la 1892 noted that ma^ reports, petitions, aad bills 
had been sabaitted to Congress relating to the irrl^tlon and disposition 
of poblio lands.^ la general, these aotioaa were all farorable to the 
transfer of th® lands and problwae to the state® and territories, the 
report aoted that th® Cowiissloner of the Laad Office had reeomended 
transfer of th® laxwi to th® states with speolfi<Mitlons for ree'lamtioa 
asd in tracts not to exoeed ISO aores. Ihis is th© first refereaoe la 
th© literature to th® 160 aere lifflitatlon that ha» beea the ©aase of 
aeriowa ooateatloa in recent years. !Rie minority report of this Cowittee 
argued that the aaJorlty*t reasons did not justify the transfer of th© 
laada to th® states, fhe reasoas subaitted* (l) If the laads go to the 
states, th® federal gOTeraiaeat has ao eoatrol o-rer the 160 aore limltatloa, 
(E) soae of th® laads oaa be tilled wlthoufc irrigation, (S) there is no 
assaraaoe that the iMiaagoaent will bo as^ better, aad (4) the work of 
reelasaition is proeeedlng mder the present law.® 
%ibbard, op. olt. 
%. S. Congress. 1. I. 569, op. oit. 
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la spite 0f th® ©pp@fltlon, th® pressure for «ta,t« partl©ip&tioa 
eulalmt«d IK th® CRr®y let of 1894. fhls a®asar® ms a. eomproais# 
hQtmm f®d«ral attp«rvi8loa and dir®@t gifts t© th® s#ttl®rs» As hlstoiy 
}ms showa, th® stat®s mmre mt ©apabl©, flimnelally or otharwis®, t® 
8aee®S8:ftilly utili«® th® proTiaiens of th® let. 
By th® lat® niaeti®s, it ms ®Tid®at t® amy paopl® that stat® 
r®®l8^tioa was not th® solution to the prohl®*# In I8?t, 1« M» 
Chitteadtn of the Corps of Inglnears baoasa® th® fir it offielal ad^oeat® 
of federal gO"r»rna®at partioipatioa.^ fh® politioal platforms of ISOO 
•sttpportsd f®deml reolaaatioa aM it was giT@a particular la^ettis in 
wot hy Pr®8id«Bt Hoosovalt# H@ argtiat that aiao® th® gowramsKt was 
to diapos® of th® laM,. it had the duty to plao® irrigation water oa 
© 
th«S9 laads whore it was desirahl®** 
Bi®, propoaants of f®i«ral reolwiatloa aehi®T®4 at leaat partially 
thair objaetiv® with th® f^^ssag® of th® Seolaaatioa Act on Jaa® 17, If02. 
Bs.® argtimsnts ooaeeraing reelaBAtioa at tlmt tlaw ar® worth eonsid®ration 
beoatis® they haT®, a familiar ring ia t®»s of prosoat day prohlsaas and 
argwrneats. fk» Seaat® report diseassai a©r®ag® limitatioaa and stated 
that ia soa® areas, ^ a©r#s of irrigatai la.ai ar® suffiei«at hut that 
in other areas, a family rsqklroi 160 aoras. Bils group b®li«T@d that 
if th® gOTonaaent ooastreeted th® larger projoots, a popialatioa and land 
has® would b® er®at®d «tt®h that the losal peopl® ®o«ld oarry on with 
iBrown, Mlph. 1,, op, ©it, 
%®'bb, W. P, Ife® Sreat Plaias, Bostoa, Sim and Co# ItSl, 
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8Mali«r works* Ih® impossibility of primt® ©ntcrprises spr»41a|; th@ 
risks @T®r a l®.rg® area ms giv®a as th® reason for f®4®ral «on8tr«eti©a 
of larg® projects# Furthsmor®, fedawil Irrlgatloa roelSMition mtet ¥© 
on th© saM) basis as river aa4 harbor li^roT@m«Hfcii that is, the govern^ 
Bwat should ®xp««t m dlr®®t returns b®e&us® it ms balsf for th« 
genaral welfare.^ TOi® lous® Coiaitt®® stated that th® large projeeta 
ar® beyond primt® ©aterpris® aad must b® doa® by th@ gOTsrsaaeat, Th® 
Coaoiitte® stated as polleyi (l) lrrlgatlo» davelof»®at is essential to 
th® healthful growth of th© oowatry, (2) Irrigation is neeessary for the 
dewlopmeat of hoaes for the sons of ©astern far««rs, aafl (S) It is th® 
duty of th® governaent to assist la arid land deTelepment.^ 
Bi® federal reelaaation program has »ot aiefuately aet th® d€Bsaani 
for smaller proj®®'^® s®*" have local interests b@®tt able to d@ a© suceess-
fully. Several federal programs suoh as th® Water f^eilitles Program, 
the Water Utlllzatisn and CoBsermtion Program, and asslstaaee by th® 
Famers lorn® AdainlstratloB aad th® 1. S» Soli 'CoHservatioa Serrlo® 
have partially a®t this dewmd but th®s# programs hav® b@®a of shojrt 
duration or hav® beea 'restrieted by iasuffleieat tuMa, An Act passed 
la 1SS4 by the loatana L®glslatur® whleh ,provided for th® State later 
Coaservatlon Board for th® purpose of developing ««ll irrigatloa projeets 
la ®f eons®fa«ae0# A similar Aot ms passed by th© Utah legislature in 
194?t These programs hav® carried out extensive prsgraas that merit 
%. S» CoB^ress. Seuat®. leolaaatloa ©f arid laads. S7th Coag» 
1st 8®ss. S®a« leport 2M, Wash. 0. 0. January 190E» 
%, S» Oojagress. h. i* 146§, op. elt# 
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inf®itigatlO'n ia teras of their expansion, to other states or for us® in 
the <l®T®lsp»®Ht of a fedeml program ia saall water faeilities» 
the partieipatioa of federal aai state f&Termsnt« ia irrigatioa 
de-relopaent has expanded over the years# In part, this expaasioa ia 
related to the iaerease of gOTenmeat paartioipatioa la all aegaeat# of 
the @mmmy» The eenoept of the serriee state ha# gained prwalueaee and 
peeple appareatly eaipeet aad iesiw their gorenweat to perfor* *aj^ 
aetlTlties that oaee were rtiled otit a« faaistienB of goTeri»9nt.^ A 
great .©eatroversy still existi as to the fmetieas that should he per-
tormi fey fmrious piiljli® aad pri-rote hodies ia irrigatiea ievelop^mt, 
Withltt eaeh fimetion, the degree of |«rtieip*ti©n hy the ageaey or group 
also is still a eritieal ftiestien* 
Bh.e federal reelamatiea program as mw eoastitnted with refereaee 
to the «se of water for irrigatioa proeeeds t® the stag® of supplying 
mter to the high points of the fam«* ¥mm this polat oa eaoh fam, 
the famer ©ompletea the prsoess of irrigated orop prodttetioa* On 
speeifi® projeets# this high poiat ®a the fam repr^seats the degree ©f 
pohUe and parfeleipatiea in reelamatioa % lrrlpi,tioa». 
During the thirties# when pithli© works were promiaeat as a seaas of 
alleriatiisf ua«.pl®y*eat, the legi8;^ti©a rigidly "prohibited the use of 
puhlie funds to eahaaoe the -mltje of primte property**^ Oie probla® was 
Iftirks, W. lehert# Politleal aad adaiaistwttiTe gwide^-liaes ia 
deTeloping ptihlle agriealtaral polleies. Jowr. Fam Eeon# S3fl57-168« 
ttay 19S1. 
^Johasoa, ?• Wehster and ti*ons, Joha ?• Puhlie works oa pri-rate 
laad# Jour* Par® leos* 2ii666»684, lovemher 1SM» p» 666. 
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to pr»T®at pri-wit® iriadfaH galas frca publi© ®xp©Mlttir»s and, to 
mlalmis® publie eo^etitioa with prlTiit® @at®rpri»®.^ fhii priaoipal 
is crlti®&l ia th® d#t®mli«tiott of tli® d»gr@© of pablio partieiimtion 
in SBpplyiag watsr to ffem»rs in nm arsas. Sights ©f m.j8 for mia 
eamls ©a» b© obtaiaei throagh th« ©xtreie© of th® f<wer of aai»®nt 
domain if this step mnmt b® aeeoapliohed by dir©®t atgotintioas* fh® 
fod®ral rwolftfflfttioa program fea« proe®®doi to thi« extent tlmt is,, to 
th® point of dsli-rery of water to the fam. But th@ pngrem l»i not 
goa® b0y0ad this peiat oa to th® pri-rat® faras. Em@r@r *If th® pwblio 
int®r«st is stiffieiaatly stroag asd if th® pmblie purpos® eaaaot b® satis*' 
fftctorily aehiewd through pri-rat® o-waership, th® gov®rm®at »ay ptsreh&s® 
th® l&ad mpoa whieh th® iaproT^snt* ar® t® b® affeetei.*^ Bils process 
•ms a©tmlly employed ia tk® ®t«dy area la ®rd®r to a0®0)^li«h th® 
obj®©tiT®s that iii©lwd«i th® us® of WPA labor ea. laads that formerly 
were in priirat® ownership, la this ®as®, the irrigation d@v»lopia®at was 
part ©f a larger goal that ®abodi®i all®Tiatiaa of iaft®»ployaettt and in 
tttra, axt»tt«lTo publi© works oa th® laM, 
this atady will pr®i#at fiadij^f of ragwlts from mrious aaA unique 
arraugeasnti ia t®ras of fOTeriTOatal actioas in irrigatioa d«T®lopiMnt, 
a® stttiy does not liit«,nd to r®ooM@iid or justify th® methods tttiliii®d 
portions of those m®thodg iswolT® signifioaat politieal aad soeial 
implleations that ®«8t b® d«eid®d by the iadividiial and 80©l«ty» 
%bid, 
%bid., p, ST8. 
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Appmlsal of iprigRtlon Progmas aad Polleies 
Hi® l«6li&»tion let of 190? and sabseiiwirt: l®gislAtion sp®©ifi®&lly 
related to thlss A®t have eonstltatai th® primiy lpri.pitidtt progwi® tine# 
til® turn of th@ e^ntary# llille not dir®©tlf r®iat@4 to irrigation, th® 
oolonlEatioa programs of tli® Srsat Lakes States &r« a. s®©owi sigalflemat 
hai.f of ®x,p®ri@n©@ aad ®ff®rtB to ®®®t the ppotel«M©f mm f&m Aerelop-
Mat. lMo'abt®<ily laad s®ttl«a0nt f©h®»®ffl d@vig®i aai iKstlg^t®# by 
B®T®ral for®lga ©omtrisa Mrm foralsli®*! th® Ijasis for progrsuwi in th® 
VnitmA State®* Th® fourth progrwa of slgalfieaa®® resulted from the 
Californlft Stat® B0T®lo|>«®nt Aet of 1917. ft® fattp !Itlll*ati®ii aai 
Coiii®rrRti0a legl«latl©B %y th® Unit®! Stat®® 0©afre®f aad th® reaultaat 
pr©gra»s ar® th® fifth tofie ®f lis|'ttlry -• this latter l«glslati®tt 
sopplisi the l0@al® f®r th® ©arr«at study* lapertaiat ®|>®®ifl0 prognwa 
d®allnf with ©wilt, ®ettl®r seloetl®a, aai fam d®T»l®|m®nt hav® b®®ii 
legislated within th® fraa®work of th® f®4®iml reelematiott aet# Bi@s® 
pr®gf«ms will h® i3a®liid«d with th® «3»«laatl0B of th® I®fll6»ti9a 4ot» 
However3, a sixth segaisat whleh i®al« with er»dlt progriois in a g@tt®ml 
8®M® is n®e@s«ary to th® ®ff©«tml e®mpl®tloa of this apfraiaal. 
Xeelwiation hot of 1902 aai feawMlag, l®i;i83Atioii 
Bi® Federal laolamatioa Aet was paa«®d maialy aa a sahatitiatioa for 
th® primte aad «tat® eoastrijetloa ©f th® larger irrigatioa straetiar®®# 
Ixaept fer th® ©stahliahaeat of farm SIE® limltatloaa ami ssTaral ether 
f®atur«8 aireeted tomri th® ®stabli»l»®nt aad p®rp®t\jatioa ef the "faially 
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fai*", this legislation did not previd® for poiltlTS aotion in th« 
d«v©l®po«at of indlvidml tmrm* Th@ polloy of ©wiior-opeimtorslilp 
was ©ontlawA and ostabliabei ia tho l»Qln«tion A®t Rnd l®ft8inf as a 
n@&m of obtalalng ©ontrol of resottreos has bean ©liaiaatot or at loast 
s«v®rely r@6tri«t®4 oa rwelamtlon projeots, 
a® most poaltlT® f®i®r&l motloa to dlrsetly naslst settlers was 
tlie frovisloa of a deTelopaeot period that -my have a aaslaiai lei^th of 
10 ymri from tfe® date of initial aottl«®nt»^ This period deiM>t®s the 
le^b of tiae dwrij^ -whieli r®pays»nts of the imter supply ©oastrmotion 
oosts are sot reqidreA of the settlers# Operation and imlateaaaoe 
oharge® do E^t eow wlthla thii aoratorita. 
Sereml seheses of mrlable wipaymeats Imw beea provided hy federal 
legislfttioa for reelawttion projeets#'^ fo date, a atiooessful arraageaeat 
ha» not beea devited •- soaethin^ ha® alumys ^paet the foraala# 
Ihe lea^th of eoastraetioa repayaeats oa federal projects has heea 
©haaged from the origlml 10 years to ^0 years and thea to the o«rreat 4Q 
years, lomtoria airf deTelopaeafeal periods taiT® effectively exteaded 
this repay^at tliae to ooaslderahly loager thaa 40 yeart oa several 
projects. 1® dottbt this exteasioa has alleviated the flaaafiial pr®bl!« 
of iadlvllaal farmers aad prejeets# But as the fact Finders Coaaittee 
S, S"featttt®8 at Ijirge. pt. 3, Chap» 418. 19S9# 
^Bie Aet of Deseaber B, 19E4 provided for a repaymeat of i per oeat 
of the average gross orop value for a 10 year period* Bie Aot was re­
pealed la 1926, 
fflie Aet of Augmt 4, 1039 ©arrled a plaa ©ailed the "aomal and 
per©eata.ge plaa" aad -was seatltlve to far* laeoae la the year of repay­
meat. 
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notsd in 1924, th« pwbli® has to ooastrta©tiv®ly r«i®dy th® d®f®ots 
of th« Keolaafttiaa Aet«^ 
3#ttler saleetlon aai g^ld&aeg# Ihil© the fadeiml reelamtloa pro-
grim Mb not pr0vl4«<l for positive ^rtieipfttios. la farm i«T0l0pa«int»l 
•op®r&ti©HS, tha activiti®® af th® Burmn. of ^elaBAtlott hiiT® i»t entirely 
«t th® high paiat @f th® fitm# 
la 1SI4, Coisgrass 9stAbllah«A a •tandurt far soreeaiag th© settlers 
« 
in an «ff©rt t® ©alma©® th® sueeess ©f s®ttl«s®Bt# Hh® Seorotarj of th® 
l^erior was awthoriz®'! to r®qulr® settlers to »®«t qmlifloatioas as to 
©xperiene®, ©haraoter, aM ©apltal &mh as h® felt were necessary t© 
stteeess.# Ala© la 1124, the mlniaua e&pital requlrewiat was set at 
18,000.' Bat ®ial««» resoiar©© standards have preseatei a dlleama in 
tera® ®f harsoalaiag ©apital r®q«ir«i®at8 with the pr®«s«re to provide 
hoa@8 for th® penailess* For ®a(*a|>l®, th® Interior Appropriations Aet 
of 1841 stated that "pwfereaoes shall be gl-ren t© faaill®s who 'have m 
other »9aa« of earning a liT#llho®4, or who have been ©ompelled ts 
ftbaaioft, thrta- no fault of their owa, other faras In the U-nlted'States.*^ 
The inoonsleteaojf m® fwrther exempllflei la ISSO In oonn@otlon with the 
S. Oongress* S«a# Do®# ®E, op. olt. 
%. Sm Statutes at l«.rge» 4S, pt« Ij Ghap# 4. 1924« 
%« S* B«r«a« of Ie@la*tlon» Financial aid for settlers# Coltimbia 
Basin Joint Iiwestipttlons. Probl«s 14» Wash. D. C» 194S. 
%• 8. Statutes at large. S4, pt. 1, Chap. 595. 1S40, , p. 43i. 
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sale 0f f8.r» imlts -on owasd lands of -tti® Colmbla Basin# Th« 
aime»H,e8m®at on. April 10, 19S0 stated that applieauts anjst ImT® a 
worth of at least #5,700 to qmllfy f©r sa® of th® farms.^ la eantrast, 
th® Fara@rs Hoa« l&iinistratioa ®8tla&t«d that at 1&48 prle@«, afcout 
#25,000 la jaaeessary to aofair#, d®T@lop and ©qtilp «. fainllj farm la th® 
SolumM® Basia. 
F©d»ral l^glalatioa ha® prmlpsi. for B0®p9ratl©a with other ageaeles 
la aiding settl«»»at» 1^® S®©ratary of th« Interior »y #at®r into 
agre©a«at8 with States in aseurlng aai s®l#etifig »®ttl®r«»® la 104# and 
I 
aubsequesbly, Itglalttlom aafi funis w«r® protlisi hy Ooi^ress te giv® 
Inforajation and airie® t® settler® In th® s#l«©tl@a ©f land aai op®ratiE^' 
oapitftl,, In th© prepamtlaa of land, as:^ is othsr sattlwsant aatters.^ 
Crodit. Credit prograas designed opesifloally for nswly irrigated 
farjae have hmn larg#ly oKltt«d from federal legislation, A si»ilar 
obsennation was i»d# in 1927.'* "Eh©®# writers stated that tho Federal 
Farm Loan 4-ot had net h#lpei th« t«w.at fara»r or th« projset 8«ttl®r 
apprseiably •»« ©a new irrigated projtets, th® prQbl« ms of laok of 
*«q>ai%'* oa raw lands» 
Iftresifieat "s Water l^soarosa Policy Coi»i®sl©a, A i»t@r policy for 
tha AimTimn people* p» 16S» 
%. S, Statatas at targa. 44, pt. i. Chap. S8S, 1026, 
%» S. Statttt®8 at lArga# S8, pt« 1,. Clmp-» gS8, 1S44. 
%««ks, Davii aaS Wast,., C» H# fhe pr©bl®M of seeiirii^ eloiar r®» 
latioathl|j betwaaa agrieultwral daraleimaat asi irri^tioa ®oii®tra®ti0a» 
Calif, Igr. &p. Sta. Bui, 4S5, WZ7, 
§8 
Coagrsss hag giT@a th« authority to ths P&r®®rs IOB® Adaiiiistratisn 
•to asiist with th@ fln&neing ef farm 4®"ir®lo|m0H% aai opsratioa ia iMwly 
Irrigatsi areas# Bi® authority inol»d#s| (l) r®al estat® leans up to 
tl2|000 for th« pwtahAMn ami dawlopmsat of faaily aaits, (2) loans t® 
iastall fam wat®r faeilitios or t@ prspar® laai for irrigatifta# and 
(S) ©peratlag leaas aot gr®at»r tliaa |l,000 ia ©a® year ®v mro thaa 
16,000 outs'^Bdlng to any ©a® borrower. low®'r®r^ th® a«th©ri% hat b®®a 
i»®ff®©tiT© b@®a«8® Congress lm» failed to proride f»Bds suffioisat for 
signifioaat aseistaae® is th® aeqaisition of Mnd a»d ia btaiMiag a 
produetiT© fam unit# 
Col®Bi8ation prQ^nwa of 5r®&t lUkes States 
Settlemsnt of th® ®u%*©T®r areas of tfe® §r@at l.ai:®« Siat®i prasented 
difflewlti®s in th® ©stablislawst of fa»s whiehi wor® similar to thes® in 
irrigated ar®ai. fh® ikind settlamont ag«a®i®s in these Stat®« eonaisted 
of land eo»panl®i, r®al estat® dealers, and eoamiisio'ii agents*^ Th® 
baying and j^selliag ©f the land was th® priaoipal f»a«tiOB p®rfom®d by 
th@80 ag@aei@a. Itit th® privat® laad eo^anies parfeietJlarly, frequently 
did mrious development Qp®«itions» 
the land oompanies Qeoasionally fariaished i^rdrettents with th® land 
ia©lading buildings, livestock aad eq«ip«9iit» Only infrequently did a 
eoBipany elear the land — th® settler had to de this J©b» Many laad 
®ompaal@s foend that pr®i@v®lopaaijat ms noeessary in order to attract 
%laok, John D» aai Gray, I». C« land s®ttl®»®nt aad eoleaisatioa in 
the ®r®at Lake® BUUs* tJ. S. Dept. Agr. B«l. lise* Maroh 1926. 
m 
80ttl«rs» fh®s® e(»pftnl«8 oft«a flmaeing t©o whleli mi fteeoa-
I}ll«li9d by selling ®orfcg«.g®8, by iiaiag eoatmets as ©ollaitera.1 f#r boM 
lss*i®8, and by otl^r menaB. 
Hi® Aahlaad' Miry Plaa was iis®4 la Wisssngla hh^ possibly other 
states iwrlag th» early deeadas of th® miAvtrj m a asaa® of "obtaialag 
®r«dit for th© purehRi# of liT®st9©k«^ fbis plaa pr«-rill#i for aa agr®»-
meafc by th® busiaass m#a ®f a town ta Mtk@ gooi aa^ lassas that tb® bank 
my Bttstain ia proTiiiag s«ttl®rs *ith aoaey to ptirehas® llT»stoek. 
the 64th C0agr®«8, let s®s«loa> a Coagreasaan from Ohio 
Introduosd a mtiosml eolenlgatlea blll-.^ Eh® bill did not paie but ag 
introi"«0®d, a rsTolving fund of #50,000,000 would hftT« b®@tt 8®t up whi®h 
•wowM hav® been a&tlnlstsred by a mtioiml eoltaizatioa board Goaprised 
of th® S®er®tari®s of Agriewltiw®, Labsr, aBd Isfe®rior» Bi® proposal 
in®l«d®i Irrigated farms# taad would rsmaia th® p«»p®rty of th® Unittd 
Statss, aad th® s«ttl«r would b® glTsa a p©rp«t«l right t® tto us® of 
th® laM« 
S®ttloa®nt programs la for®ign eeumtri®® 
Bi® eolQBiuatioa aad 8®ttl9»®at s0h®»®s and prograa* la th® Ualtsi 
S^tes app®ar to hav® ..drawn hsairlly oa. th® Isflslativ® prograas of f®reign 
%ly, H. t., Hlbbard, B» I*, and Cox, A-, B» Credit a®«dt of sattlars 
IB Upper WiieoHBln* Wis®# Agr. Sxp» SM# B«l» 318# ISIO# 
%@ad, Elwood. Sov®ro«»iat alt and dirs®tloa ia land ssttleaaeat* 
Aia«r« Soon. S®v» 8i7S»98» S«pp» Mar©h 1918# p. 76. 
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mtisas* fh® most «xt«3i,siTe mtloml progrwa dir«0t®d speelfieally &t 
tho problOTi of farm B@ttl©s®nt and d®Tel9p»®at has l>®©n sarrled ferwRrd 
In Othor ooantrl## wlMi mtional a®ttl«»©Hfc progimms iaclu4® 
Daimark, Irslaad, lew laaland, and Seraaay* Thes® eowtrles at oa® tiaa 
or anoth®** ha,*® proTliad for prograai witk part or all of th« following 
f®at«r®ss (1) th® parehas® of i^rg® ar®a« of land, (S) th« SUMITISIOB 
of land into fams and sale to a©t»l sattlsrs, (S) loag-ttm® rapasrosat®, 
(4) go-r®r»®Bt flaanelng, and (S) ssttler aid by th.® gOT®n»®at« 
Apparently th® aboT® eomtrl®® mat with eoasidarahl® s»eea«s ia th® ©on-
duot of thes® prograai.® Australia in particular 1»8 iaeludad ievalop-
meat of th® land, eontomr iurvays, far» layouts, aad mlnirnvm ©apital 
raquiraments for th® faraers# 
CalifPraia stat® daTalopaeat frograa 
la 191S, th@ California laglslatwr® authorized a ©oranlssioa to atudy 
land 8®ttl®»®«t aad rural eredlts ia th® Stait®.^ a® Coiwiissloa fooad 
that a l&rg® proportion of th® ssttlers ffl®t with failtir® — th«y could 
not gat by th® first savaral y®ars« Si® group iaeidad that sattlars 
n©8d®d mora libaral er«dit than that amilabl# mdar th® Fsderal ftim 
Loaa Act or that providai by tha eoloalsatloa ©atarprisaa, lha Comisslon 
llbid, 
%bld. 
SSalth, loy J. lh« California State land sattlaaaats at Durham and 
Dslhl* Illgardia. 16sS99-492. Oetober lf4S. 
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roeofflsieMed «. long r«pRym«jat period, no repaymeat during th® first t 
jmre, aad loans up to SS per e^at of th© a.ppra.lB®d v&lnm* 
In 1917, & California. Stat® law i«8 passdi to promot® laad s®ttl®-
ffi®nt»^ Propoaaats ela-lmed that th« P«d®riil I®el«aa.tloa Act was mt 
SMfflelsat, ^fh® lana ms sot mi# r«ady for th® applleatloa of mMmr 
-• as essential a part of r®®laaatioa as the bwlldli^ of ©an&la and 
g 
resanrolrs*" Ife® s®ttl®r ms left to th« plaimiBg and ©onstruetlon of 
hulliii^s aad other 4@T®'l®p»satal op®mtlons. All of this took Talaahl® 
time, »i® th® far* i®ir®l0p»®ttt 8l®w and mateful, and ©ftan «®aiA tlmt 
th® sattler failed so the arfw®at w®at la If If. 
Callforala i®t two s®ttlem®ats taiisr this act —- Dtjrhaa anA 
Dalhl. th® laad 8®ttl«n«at aet laeli«i®d itat® €®v®l®pa®Bt of th® farms, 
oo»sttnltl«8, oamls, aafi resarrolrf h®for® th® 8@ttl®rs took over. On® 
settlers ijald S p®r o®nt down ®a th® land aad 413 p®r e®at dofwn on th® 
improir«i«ats. Bi@ lat®r®st mt® ma S p@r cant urlth years to pay for 
th® land and 10 years to pay for th® Improvemaats#^ Th® IMrhaa settle-
Mat was 0OB5a«'iie®d in 1918 with th® purohas® of 6240 aer«s of laad# 
Th®r® war® 130 a©ttl®rs oa this projaot# Bi® D«lhl eowiualty b®gaii in 
1919 with 7600 aor®s aad Includad 2S0 s®ttl@rs, 
a«s0 tw® projects war® so«ro®s of flnanelal dlfflealtlsa aad 
resulted la a loss of #2,800,000 t© th® Stat® of Californialowawr, 
kallforala Statwt®». 1S17, Chap. fS6, 
2&ilth, op* ©It, p» ^S, 
®&aith, op. olt, 
%oll, Adoa. What Ims h&pp®a®d to Durham and Balhlf J^otir# land and 
Fuh. IJt. Eeoa. 22a8t«liO» lay l§«. 
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this fimaeial f&ilur® has h©@n attributed to poor soils,, exeosslv® laM 
pri<s®8, and adrers# farm ooBsiodlty prio®8 rather than to th® eontrol 
and adainlstration by th® Stat®#^ Further, the QbserratlQn has b®®tt 
mds that th® prograa has established si^bl® ©o»,unitl®i and family 
own@r»0S>®3rat®d fams so that it aay Mts been Justified is spit® of the 
dir®0t fiaamelal loss to th® Stat®»^ 
Water eonsgrmtlon aad wtilisatioa grograa 
"AH aet to proaot® ©oaseriratioa , . • by aiding in th® i®T#lop«®Bt 
0f fa®llltl®s for watsr at«>rftg« and utilization • • . was passed in 
19157Sub8®tu®at l@gislatloa preTidsdi (l) §r»at Plaiae Projects,'^ and 
fl (t) lh@el®r-Cas© Projseti# fh@ area of th® sarrsat stwdy, Buffalo 
Bapids, was d@T®l©p«d as a Qr«at Plaias ProJ®ot» 
Bi® Wat«r Con®@rvatioa asd Ctili^atioa Prograa had s®T©ral objso-
tlT©s» Aaoag thsso w®r@j (l) to proTid® for th® d®v«lopm®nt of land 
aad *at@r r®.80«re®s, (2) to provid® timing opp«rtuttiti®s particularly 
for operators ©f asiaH drylaai fa.ms who ware ••rletiaa of th® drouth and 
th® d«pr®iai®s> and (S) t® pro-rid® work ©pportmitits to all#Tlat« th® 
th® «n«pl0ya®Ht «ltimtioa — r@latiT®lj larg® sua® of Worki Progress 
%»ith, op# eit. 
%oli, op« elt» 
%. S. Statut®8 at Imrg®, SO, pt, 1, Chap# 8?0. 1S57. p. 869. 
%• S. Statttt®® at Larg®» 6S, pt. E, 6hap. 11S» 193S# 
%» i« Statute® at Larg®# 84, pt. 1, Chap« 86l» 1940« 
6S 
Adaialstmtlon fwnds w@r® utilised for th« development of thae® prejsets 
and fams# 
Crltleal Itvisw of Isseareh 
A great deal of regearoh effort has 'beea directed toward &llevi«.ting 
or solvittg the preblem of obt&iBlag oontrol of adeqmt® resourees In the 
estatllshwHt of. produotlT® irrigated fara ia»it8 from less iateaslve tend 
uses# A review of the reports ©oaeeraed with the problem definitely 
leaves the impressiea that asaertloaa ooaeeraiag iti eolation hstv© dealt 
largely with eredlt facilities aad that the saggeated laproveaents have 
been alea^ the lines of expanding the aetlvities of existing lending 
ageaoies withia their present polieies and progr«s, A nmber of the 
studies do sot evea iaeltide assertions ooaeeming eredit, fhe iavestl-
pi tors ©ftea have failed to aeteowledge that even if ereilt faeillties 
met the needs of established agrieultaral arm®, the facilities eo«ld not 
he applied direetly to a«©©e8sf«lly seet the needs of a settler oa a raw 
pieee of land# fhe fundamental hypothesis ©f this study is that the 
solution ©f th© prohlm in resouroe oontrol and «8@ is contingent upon 
the applleatlon of seveml methods of ohtainlng aoatrol of resotiroes as 
well as revisions in the polieies and programs of existing aeane by which 
a settler eaa oh-tola aooess to reeowoes,-
t^velopaent in nonirriffited areaa 
Several studies have "been mde of the settlesent aad eolonltatlon of 
@4 
no3alrrifat@fi araas In th# Waited States. tk@ ©atoirer arsits ©f th« §r««it 
'Lakaa St«.t«g ImTS attraotoi th® groAtsst eone«atratioa of ressapeh 
©fforta. A eritloa.1 rmrivn of th®s® stuMss la alrtady amilal)!®.^ Mr# 
Saltar eeoolaiafi that aost of th®se stadi®® war® eollaetioa# of data 
rathar than th« appll©attoa of tb® selsntiflo aathodf that i«, asually 
th« laT€Stl!i;atl®HS la©k@i a foraalatai problm,. diraetla^ hypothasas, or 
eomlusioas ia t@m« of altaraatlT® eoursas of aotioa or hyfothases for 
further r®«@areh« 
A study of lorthara flinnaiota sattlars Ifotwwi that aai^ farms had 
©ha^ai haMs sa-raral tia©® •»- a proeass ©Mraataristi® »f irrlgatai 
araai too.® In 19t0, a study diraotai at tha ©radit aa'ais of sattlara 
•was «ie ia Upper Wisaonsia,® Sia writers abaarvad that ©raiit facilities 
were praetlaally noa®xi8te»t for thas® paopla aad that "too little ©apital** 
ma tha priaeipal oaasa of fail«r#» Tha sattlar naedad resarraa for a S 
yaar pariod baeawsa this langtfe of tlaa ms raqtilrad ta elaar aaottgli land 
to !«ka a lltiag for tha family# Tha eradit naads as viawad by thasa 
writars ware far laad pttrahas®, for liTlng axpeasas, aad for farm davalop-
fflastal imraateiaats • lowsTar, tha oonelwalons of the atMy wara "net 
A gromdad in diraet wapirieal avidaaaa." 
^Saltar, taoaard A. Sr» A eritie&l ra-rlaw of rasaareh ia land 
«©oi!«l0i. linnaapoliSj, U» of linB»«ota Prass. 1948. 
%8ok, F. W» Expariaaeas of Sorthara Miaaasota sattlars# Minn# Agr. 
Ixp. Sta. B«l, 810. Itl8. 
®ily, lib^rd, aad Cax, op» oit. 
4galt@r, op. elt., p» 9S« 
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Probably th® •met 8«ffl®i®nt stady of the problwa In th® Sr®8.t Lakes 
States la terms of research methodology was eo»i5l®t®d in 10ES»^ Bies© 
writars ©mphasizei that eredit poliey Is fuadsaental to the aettleaent 
of net* agrioultural art&s. Further, th® settlers in these areas uBually 
had to work off the farm th© first 4 or i years ia order to 11T@» fh» 
authors Tiefwed the *more i»tural process of settleaeat* as iaelttdingi 
(l) th® oareful seleotioia of th® land, (2) th® selecjtioa of ©sly h©* 
fide farmers as settlers, (3) the seleotion of settlers with sufficient 
experiene® and ©apital so that the responsibility of derelopiag agenoies 
*111 be samll, aad (4) th© sale ©f th® lasd on a loBg-t«m, low iatereit 
basis. 
In 1931, results w®r® published of another staty of laM settlement 
in the C«tov@r legion#^ Hiis report ®a®r©ly repeats iafoimation preTiows-
ly knoTO or which is so outdated as to be of dabiowB Tal«®."*^ The report 
speeifieally ooaoluded that suceessful settlement is dependent upon a 
directed settlement policy ba^sed upon an eeoaoaie elasslfis&tion of the 
land. 
Ixoept ia a genenftl aease, the result# ©f the studies Mde to date 
of the settlejseat in th® Great Lakes States eoatribut® llttl® to the 
solution of the resouro® control problem# these studies present erldenee 
^Blaok and Sray, op» ©it. 
^HartBan, W, A. and Blaek, J. D. loonomie aspeots of land settlement 
in the Cutover legion of th@ great lake® States# t!. S» I^pt» Agr» Cir« 
160. 1881. 
%alter, op. eit. p» 106» 
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®f th® ©xlsteno# of •. problm aM th®y Mftk« a ©o^rlTbutiom temrA 
i®lli»»tioa af th® fh® <is«OBstrati@n tlmt the 8ta% prehlem 
has fiot heea IB irrigated areas alsa ie #f slgnifi^aee* 
teseareh in irrigated ariM^t 
la 1918, Ilwoed Mead iirrote aho'sfc the settlers' problem la ©ontrQlliag 
aai. ttting reeotireei etl^blish a prodwetlTe fam. He thought *# . « the 
tiae hat eo»e for a ehaage#*^ iasre&se ia 
:^r» temiwy saat expi^ssi^ the peratorship aad 
for ereating breader opport«aiti@e ^'for flaaaeially aistreesed iRdiTidmls 
ta b«y fanaa. Further, he ateerted that "Making laad ready for the 
afplieatioa ®f water i« as esseatlal a part of reelaMfttion as the baiMlag 
aettleri osBts twiee at aweh as it wetiM if done by trained nmn. aM preper 
e<|«ipasat» She pr®bX«a mM stated mr@ thaa SO years ag® bat seareely 
ai^ eignifleant aetloa has taken plaee during that peried. 
Fast fiaders Cowalttee# of whioh lead ms a aember, •«»« set ap 
in 1914 to ia-restigate the flmaeial diffiealties ®f irrigatlen prejeets. 
fhe report of this ©eisaittee fellowed the line® earlier emphaeiited Tof 
Mead and it ineloded a deliaeation of the preblem, an aiaalysia ©f inade-
qwaeiei ©f ©urreisb polieies aad pregrams^ aad several reeeaaeadatioBS with 
%«ad, op. cit# p# ??• 
%®ad,, sp# eit» p. 93. 
©f ©amis and reier«»irs**® lead observed that farm developaeat bf 
6? 
th# iB&ltt emphasis oa fk«ir staiy r«v®8.1®€ tha,i t© 1S84, 
third of th® origiml ®«ttlers oa r®©l&mtlon pro;J@0t8 l»d hmn. f®re@4 
to Im-WQ th© pr©j»©t» IjewKS® of flmnela.1 iiffl©alties # Th« Soimitt®® 
obserred that federal far* hmm Mr® not fe@®a amil&ble tor th® g®ttl@rs. 
Th® group farther ©onstaAei thrnt l®a.Tlag th® ©ostly preparatory wo.ric t© 
th® settler ia lB®ffl©ieat an4 that ©®nsid«mtl©a sto®«W b® giwa to 
•wh®thar th® lersliag of th®' laai aad other farm pr®famtioB« &r@ not at 
®ss®ntial a part of r®olawitloa as b^iiMlag ©amis aai r«8errolri» 
Fr«tt th® poiat of iri«w of th® pablle a® aa twestor la irrigatioa 
works# slow d®T»lop»giat .©# -ttfe® fams meaas tlwit for 8®*®ral yoars th® 
mt©r S'upply »yst«i is 33®t fully atllle®4» la 1®24, this sitmtioa waa 
pQs«d as th® priaeipal r®a«oa pri-mt® iarestors lm4 sot b®»a abl® 
to dsTslop irrigation projsets — ia federal r®®la»ti©a th® pttbli® 
at&ndfi th® 1@8S9«» '*CoaatrBeti©a wst h® soaantoat ah®ad of atilliatioa^ 
b«t th® presaat mrgia Is too •wid®#*® fnrthmr • th® l*»®dlat® oaas® 
for finaaoial failw® of irrigatioa ®at«rpri8®s —» th® Tory lour rat® at 
whieh th® laad iaolatod i« brought iato prodaotioa#*^ 
I a 1$M7, th© California li^riaeaEfe Statioa ooaiuotoA a at«% of how 
to saear® ©toser r@lati®aBhlp« b®tw®ea ap-iowltwral d«T®lopa«Ht aad 
%, S» COBgrSBS# S»B« Do®t $&, op» olt» . 
^f®®l®« Land r®®la»ation poliei®®* p« 28. 
%Md«, p. 2S. 
4lbid,, p, S5, 
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Irrigation eonstmetioa.^ The®® im-®stigators otserred that it takss 15 
to 20 yearf to deirelop all of th@ farm laad after th.« mtsr sapply is 
amiJ^bl© and, that this sitaatloa is a oostly aaladjaatasat. I'«rth@rj, the 
eapital r«qsiir®Mant® for an irrigated far® ar# far b^yoad th® rnaan# of 
the avswig® sottler. fh@ fusstion ma postdi Can ©los® suparrision, 
•slsetlon of th© s®ttl®rs, ani other f«atar®* tak® th# pl&e® Is mm ar®ag 
of & portion of th® s®e«rlty asmlly r®q«ir®d oa ©o*®r©ial loans? 
In 19tS aai 19t9, stadisa iter® Mad® of ahout 2B r@©lamtioB proj®et« 
that toi @aeouat®r®d a®T®l0p»intal <llffie?iltl®s.^ fh©a® sttadits resulted 
la th® a8S«rtiQB that apeelal,flaaa®lag Wks i««irabl@ heeati#® it app«arei 
min to look for settler# with s«fflel®nt capital, lor® sp®®ifioally 
it me r«B©B®eM®d that th® Bureati of leelsaatioa sheuM har® a eredit ^ 
ag®ii®y on ®aeh projset with (I) ® loan liaiit of |S,{^0, (8) s»ttl®ra' 
«qttlty ®f at least tt,CX)0, and (5) loaat oaly for pr«ttt®tiT« purpoB®®# 
Is 19S8, a ©Qagr«saioml rwport laotsi ^t boeaas® of project eoaitraetiea 
liesfl ©a th® land, it was ®xtr0«#ly iiffleult for th« 8®ttl«r to obtala 
additloaal er®4lt.® 
Mor® r@e®Htly, th® probl®® of ®«ttl«r*8 progress hat 3W®@lir®d 
Iwesks aad Wost# op» eit. 
2j®hB8oa, Alvia ani Bmasoa, 1» C« ieoneai© problims of reelemtion. 
IT* S. 13®pt# lat, 0. S, So-rt, Print# Off» l»g9# 
l.r®tjtK@r, 9@org® C. @t al« Beoaoaio surrey of oertala federal aai 
primt® irrigatioa projeots# tJ» 0@pt» lat#- Wa«h« D» C» ltSO» 
®U. S* Congress, loaa®. ilepayment of th® ooastruotlott eosta of 
f®d@ral and ladian reelawation projeots. 7ith Coi^t Sd sess* Hous® Doo» 
67S# 19S8. 
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uMitloml ftnalysls# A study ia th.® ffil®-OT»yh®0 &?»« ©f OrBgoa ms wad© 
in 18S8# fhe findies showed feat th® s»ttl®rs w®nt t© th® area out of 
sh»@r B®e98sity ®3s:e@pt for a f®w wh© wsr® ia quest of ©watrship. fhtia, 
begianing eapital msssts wor® low aad th# inTostigatera eoa®l«d®d that 
btiysrs of fams -who had substantial amounts of Q&pi1»l woald taamlly 
p«rel»«@ AN alr®«tdy D®T©lop®D fitrm mth®r thaa BOT® t© & nm 
Also, th® writer® ooaoluded that it is not likely •^t laadlorda islll 
deTslop th® land and lease it» two poaaibl® approach®® to th® solution 
of th® probl« vmT@ proposodi (l) eraatioa of a public ag®ney to advaao® 
eredit sufficient for mpid d®*r0lopm@at, and (2) a slow@r' rat® of 
devslopment but oa® infolTii^ mor® credit than ws®d in the past, i# ®., 
th® settler must hav® at least |4,000 1» ©ash or credit within th® first 
two years. Debt r®pay(B»nt, aoeorilng to this report. Is largely a size 
problM, i. ®., a full utilisation of th® operator and family labor — 
but th® aaalysis doas not partiealarly show how the operator ean get 
control of this optiam sig® of wait. 
Ia 1946, eawierators re-vlslted th» faraers who war® lat®rri®i»®d ia 
2 th® 19S8 ¥al®*Gi»yh®® study# leoaOHdo progress dtirisag 7 or 8 years ia 
terms of oq«ity gala ms greatest oa th® largest faras* But th® eon-
ol«sioa s®«n8 reasooabl® that th® largest fanas w®r® a fuBOtlon of tho 
smouat of eapi'^l assets originally at th® disposal of th® s®ttl®r» Th® 
lleisig, Carl P» aad Olawson, Marion# l®w farms oa a@w laad» U. S» 
Dept# Agr. Bur« of Agr« feoa. Wash# D. C# Jaauary l®4l» Mi»o« 
^P«hriman, Walter H. Settlers* progress, ?al®-Owyhe® Proj®©t, 
Oregon. U. S. D®pt* Agr. Bur# of Agr» B®oa«. Berkeley, Oaliforala# April 
lS4i. liaeo. 
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majority of th® s®ttl®rs iniiimtei lafiaffieisnt fwnfia as eawsing th® 
greatest difflealties is settlement. Th® settlors thought that at least 
thr@« years ner® n©©@ssary t® briiag the lani to a l«v»l of prodaetion 
tl»t penaltt@<i r#,paya.®at of iebt obligation*. 
Colosihla Basin Probl« 14 ma spselfieally conoemei with flaanelal 
aid for s»ttl«rs^ a»d Prohlm 9 ds&lt with fam i»prov«0nt.^ Bi« la-
T@stigatQrs on th® lattsr prohlea r«eoam®nd«d that (1) haairy ISTBIII^ 
work oa gOT»rim«at land h® don® hy th® Bursau of lo®laHMttl©ii, and (2) 
fljml land preparation aad ooBstmetion of th® fam irrlfatlca syatwag 
b« don®' by the ®®ttl®r» fh« pr®®®3a^tlo»a mhowsd that th® arerag® ®ost 
per a®r® ©f prepariag farm wait# by large-seal® ©F5®ratioa ma |28»f4 
«0i^r0d with ISS.iS p®r a®r® by 8«ttl®r ©pemtlaa* How#T«r, on® ia» 
Testlgator ©oaeladcd that th® "galas froa @arly deT»l@pi®Bt by hwivy 
sjaehiaBry did not 'Offast th® greater iadabtedaass" at th® ®ad ©f 10 
fmWSrn 
Th® argweat In Colws&la Basia Probl®m 14 appot®® prade-raloproat of 
the faras. fh@ 6oat®atloa it that th® most faT©rabl» sitwtloa oomblaoa 
land d9V®lo|3meat aai faralng a® a us® of th® S9ttl®r*« labor. Dlsadvaa* 
tag»a of a pr^devsloped fam ar®i (1) mmg®ffi9Bt respoaalbllity Is t®© 
groat at th® start, (E) wind ©rosioa oa th® bar® laad, aad (S) m llv®-
stoefc to 00a8t»» th® fe®d# P&Tor Is glv»a to l®aili!^ for th® first two 
or three year® as a mflaaa of providing capital aad as a trial period for 
%. S, Bar®a« of SeolamatiQa. Colmbla Basis Probl«® M« op. eit, 
S« Biar«am ®f l®@laB»tl0n» Farm i^roTSBeat# Colt«bla Basin 
Jolat Im-estigatloast Problaa f» Wash, ©. C. IS46» 
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th® i®ttl0r Ma«l®r Irrigatsi famlag# Oo most proj®et« th®r« 1« a period 
up to I© yoars d«riag wM©h sp@eial aid will b® aeeessary •» proTsftlsly 
only int®r®8t paynsats should b® r»fttlr®i duriag this period* fkm report 
©onolttded tlmt pr@s®at finaaeiag facilities ar® entirely imdeqmt® to 
is0@t th® mad# diiriag reolamatioa d®T«l®pi»at» 
l@0®ntly 8®v©ral ethor studi®® of eapital ref«ir®B!®iits l»v® bsen 
eoiid«0t«d, partieulArly la Or®gott and Washiagtoa. A study e©apl©t®d is 
Oregon eoael«d®d that th® settlers, by aad larg®, had saffieieat ©apital 
amilabl® t® permit rapid d@wlepa®at,^ fh© greatest nsed ®xpr@®sod hy 
th® s®ttl@rs was for ahort-tsra aad iatemediat® credit# fhi® projeot 
ms d@T@lop@d during th® period l®48-48, years of high inoom®® which 
followed s®v@r*l high iaeoaa ysari, m that th® 8®ttl®rs had a gr«at#r 
©apital baa® with whieh to work as eTideao®d by th® faet that th® 
bsgiaaiag eapital assets for th® settlors iaterriowsd ms #110 per aer®. 
fhi» project aad study showed r®a«lt8 somewhat ooatrary to thos® stadi®® 
of projeeti settled during earlier periods# But a larg® proportion of 
th® suoeess as msasured la asset gala represeated iaereas®® ia land 
pri©®s whieh resulted from a» inflatiomry laad aiarket# Oafortamtely, 
the ssanrey was aot baaed oa a raado® sai^le of th® aettlera la th® project. 
S;w^ary 
Hi® exlsteaee of a sigaifioaat probl«i in resoar©® eoatrol aad as® 
Ifaa Winkle, a# 1# ' Capital w,a@d ia th® d®T®lo^iB®at of aewly irrigated 
farms oa the forth tJait, Desehates Projeot, Sregoa. A thesis sabmitted t© 
Oregoa Stat® College fori# S» degree# Jnm 19S0. Mimeo. 6Z pp. 
n 
in th® d©T#lopa®nt of Irrigated fams is isfiaitaly apparent in th® 
literatiirej tli® policies, aad tfe© progrwua related to r®©laH«tion. I>y 
irrigation# fh® prsois® natta*® of th® OT®r*«.ll probl0» is not as ®x-
plieit fts ita ©xisteno®. S«b-pwtbl«as ar@ @irid®at b«t they are n©t 
itlmyB eoa8i8t®at with '©aeh, otli@r» Soa® psopl# think that resource 
@ffl@i®ja£>y is Rooowplishei bj slow fara <l#v®lop»@nt by th« s®ttl«r -shil© 
others b«li»f« that ©ffiei«aoy is to b@ d©rlv®4 froa th® pr«d@T«lopMiit 
of th® fam» at aa &eo»l®mt®i mt®* Moat iisT®8tlgat©rs haT® ©japhasiisi 
oredit f&eHiti@f, but oth®r8 t1@w ereiit a® an inadequat® prospect at 
least •within th® frass'work of prssaat lenilag poli©!®®, Ftiadaiasntally, 
the prsblea is msolvwd, thetigh eoatidarably greater knowlsdge af th© 
problm is 1I0W at haaii, 
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S®n«ml r®©ogiil%i»a of resoBre® m@ mni mntrtfl a® * l®ailag pr®l8l@® 
In th® d®v«3.0im»at of Irrigatai fai*» paromft^d ®«laetlott of tkls proTslam 
for fwr%k@r stttiy. A prmimnt agrloulttarftl ©©oaoaist hUM reeoatly 
llstoi %h@ pra^lam *i oa® of tli® aaln dlfflealtles n@@41ng att«ation by 
«®oao»l8ti.^ 
In Mrt I, s«T®ml purposes 1»t® b®«a aeeompllfh#i4» Th0 objeetivea 
of irrlgatioB i«T®lopai»Bt toT« "batn deliseattgd aad r®vi«w®4 as a basis 
for tho amlyilB of alttraatiT® a«thois ©f oMainlag control of adequate 
r®80wr®®8 In th®' aenrwlapBoat of Irrigated farms# The role of ^ormrnmenis 
tms hmn looked at b®6*««e It i» -ritally iaportant to irrlgatioa ioYelop-
meat ani b«eaua® it is ftta<i&jn»ntal to th® ©OMpletlon of Part II • Irrl^ 
gation prograaa aM poliol®# and r@»®ar®h gtiidl®« related to th® problo* 
haT® bena ©ritloally r#"rl«w®i and appmlsed* fhiB latter amlysls Is 
mmBBAty to th® det^ralBatloa that a fm.daa«Btal problem exists in 
reaoaro© soatrol aai to a i^seriptloa of tti@ probltaatle sltmtloa 
ooBildsmtloas ©rltleal to tfe,® lastlgatioa aad coaduot of th© stady# A 
look at progrsms and prwlowi stwiil®® also fwalsiioB mlmbl# insight 
Into th® settlag and aavlroimsat wlthla wM&k the problem has ocsurred la 
th® stiady ar®a# 
%«l80, M* M» low dir®®tioa« for laai ©ooaomloi rtfoarohi Wost# 
Jontm Pam BOOB» Sit 10SS»104E, IOT«,B©r 1049* 
?4 
Area of Study 
fh€ |jrobl« of r»soMr@e oaatrol m& mo •mm stttii©4 ia a recently 
isTslopai irrip.t®i ar®A In «ftst®r» lontana. Tli® ar#» ia ©ailed Bmffa.1© 
Siipi^s ftui it is #itmt»4 ea tk® ho-mr T®llow8%oa® livsr betwea Mile# 
Oi% aafl SlaaiiT®. 
Whj g®loet®t 
fh® Bttffalo lapifis Pr©3®e% ms <S®"r«l®p®i wMir th® Ws,tmr C©aa®rwiiti9a 
and !3%lli«ati®a Progw« whiek mi legislated by tfe® f®d«ml g®T«ra0®at in 
th.« lilt® l§IIO*s» Ifeis prsfim® ia®lad«4 importaat Tarlati©B« from th# 
©ttstomry ii»thod« of irrip,tioit i®T0lop»9at and tli« ProJ®©t mi ©s'teblithai 
nfithia ft r®e®».% mmmic ©ariroHaaat. Hil® tJi»8® eoMltl©ii0 eont^ia ia-
hsrimt Alffi©«lti®s* ar« mlmbl# to the study of a problem in r®» 
«otir®« tts« aai ooatrol# ISi® Miiilt«® d«T®l®p»«»t®.l msthods, r@®«atly «.ppli®i^ 
nr® th® r@fk8oa for th® s®l«®ti©a sf this ar®s and its «xperi«ao®s for 
8t»iy. 
In ©oatrast t© th© slm wit® 9t fto» d®T®loi»Bat p®®iill»r to fod®ml 
r«eliiBmtl«a, fara waits ©f th® Baffal® litplif Pro3«©%' mtm devtlepsA 
rapidly, fha U« S, Baraaa of l®©lMatioa was r«»poa8lfel® f^r th® mt®r 
supply systsm aat th» 1* S# Il©parto®at of Agrionltur® aflmiaistereA th® 
laiai im«l far» d«v®lopffl®at aspeets ©f th® f¥ej90t. th® laM amd fara 
irripiition str«©ttt'r®8 war® ierelopei &n a larg®»«©al« basis usiiii^ 
8p®@iallE«i aQHipsent aaier th® 4ir®©tl®B of skillefi teetadeians# On 
saay ®f th® fanns, a set sf buiMiagt m® eoaastnaetti prior to settlasaeat. 
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th# »OT®d ts * far® which ms already d@T»lop®d ntaoh 
8.9 h® would in fta @stabll8h®i agrieultural area# 
th9 0th©r r#&lly slgnifieaat f@atta,re of th® Project mi the mrrmngo* 
meats imier whi#i r®80wr®®B w®r@ «0atr®H#a mni transferred# In ori«r t© 
aeeo^lish th« s®T®rftl objsetiT®# ©f th# W&ter Cott8®rmti©n Utili­
sation Progra®, th« fei®ral gorermont purebRM@i m large proportion ©f 
th® l*aa» Aft®r a#T»lopm®Ht, th# far«« iw®r« l®*s@i to settlers ©a® or 
aor® y«&r® and tli®n «oM te th® ssttlars ®a a. l®ag»t®ra, low dowB|}ay3»»afc 
©©atmet. Abowt on®»'a.iri of th® land r®Miis®i ia primt® OTOership aad 
WLS i®v®lop®i with pri-mt® ©apitftl. A portion ®f th@s® prifately d©T®l-
op®d farms l»i T>®«n op®rat«d, by thgir Qwaars wMl® th® r®aa.ind®r hai lj»®a 
leased fey priwt® laailoris. fh® f®i®ml goTer»@nt R1«o ®stabli»h®i 
f@«i base units f©r «»1® to iry-laai farmers aai mmh asa t© faeilitat® 
the integration of 8®T«ral land tts®«» 
Oth®r mtttml arrttag«B®ati and »®thod« will anf©M as th® analysis 
pr#©®8di# ®h® int®nt i« largely to point ©wt th® poasiblliti®^ afforded 
by thia ar®a whieh might furnish new id«as and pr®©«dtar®s f®r attaeking 
th® pr6bl«i» AM ®irlt®n©«d in Bart Ij, th® solution of th® probl«B in th® 
past lm« b®®n attmpted within th® fra®«w®rk of method® asad for iMiay 
years and the «,pha8i® has been ©n th® ttsiial credit faeilitiei. Probably 
a eeabimtien of ®ld *®th®ds and pragmas with new ones will be neeeesaiy 
for the adeqmte deTelepawmt of irrigated f&ras* 
Seseriptton of the area 
The Buffale lapids ^ojoet is eomprised of tw© Di-risions* MTision 
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I is m 50»®il« strip of ImM. lying along th® north sld® of 
th® Tallonitoo® SlT@r ®a4 lwi»dl«tely ttpstr®aa fr«» 91«aiiT®« Di-rltlea II 
is an th« tottth «ii@ ©f th® rtrer aai. ooatiaws SO iail«s ttp8ti'«ia from t^ 
soathera tip of DiTlsl©a I» Iwlgation wat@r is ©htalsnd from th# 
T«llowit®iie liT©r with 4 mlt#. ftirt of Dlfiilos I wai first 
irrlgtttwl in IfiO# Hi® Shirley Halt m® first irrlp,t®i ia 1944, th® 
f®rry Unit i» lf4S, aai th« Fallon Unit la 10SO# fh« latter thr®® m»it« 
©offlpris# Mflsloa II* ix^ltidin^ th© Fallsa Halt, *at»r ®lmrg®® la IfiO 
mm «.ss«88®d ea ahont Il,iOO ft®r»» ©f ®rop luai. 
?h« !!• S# S0II Coastrmtlon ftrrie® ms th« mgemy dii%©tly eoBoerjawA 
•with th® RppraiiSil aai sal® ®f tmfm im th® ftr«ft whieh mm otm@d hy th« 
f#(i®«l goT«na®at» Th® Baffal© MpMs Far»8 A«8®@li8.tioa ms th# oper­
ating Rgeaey for the Projset, this Assoeiatioa h&i a board of iireetors, 
& swinftg®r, aM a stmff of fttll *ni p&rt-tJjft@ ®mploye@i# fh# prlmry 
faastlon of th® Assooi&tioa was th@ aiaialstratlon «»a oparfttlon of th« 
mttr^-'Sttpply systsm incladlag tha dlstrihuttoa m@, •as® of mt®r and th« 
iii8es«®ttt aai 0oll®©tloa >&t mt«r ©iiArg«E% tJatil swoh tima ®.s th@ far»i 
0wn»4 "by th« gcrr«rm®nt wer®. aolil, th® Agtoolatioa sdta.lalst®r@i. the 
r«atii^ of th®®@ fs.»B to farm operators* 
fhe ollaat® ia th© &rm gsaerally is oowl-ueiT® to Bmeoeasfwl 
ilfled irrigated famiag although tempemtur® aai preelpltatioa mry a 
great deal* Twaperatar® exlMrTOes ooeasioaally exeesd 10© flegrees in the 
amsmr aM ^ degree# helow »ero la the vlnter, Amml preeipitatlott at 
SlendlTo has flaotaatei widely from a los^wtiae average of 14 or IS 
iaohes# Itoring th® 10 years of projeet history, the growing season 
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aT®mgM IfS A&ft and th« raag® ta frost»fr®@ 8®ato» ms from 120 
to 18S day®» fh® length of th® season for S of th® 10 y#ars m« h«tw«®a 
ISO and liO ani 2 years hai seaaou® loager thaa 160 (fekys* lail 
had ®aus®d a larg® aaoaat of erop damg® during th@ last 10 y®ar« and 
total orop proiwtloB oa some faim i»<i hmmn affeet®4 mtarially. 
the Baffal® lapids Farsi Ass^elatloa hurrmmi. fwads froa th® U# S« 
Farm S»®arity Afcialstratlos to eoastra®t fam haililagi ©a gOT«riwnt 
laa^ la Mvlsioa 1 prior to s*l»» fnu&tt w@r@ sot amilabl# for this 
purpose lift Dl-rlslon II and h«lldlnga had b®@n largely th© r®«ponslhlllty 
of th® settlers la this pertloa of the area# On all g0verBa®at-d,evel#p®d 
fame, the laad ms l@T«l®i aa4 th« fara lrrlp.tloa aystea ms oonstrtsot* 
ed before settlwaeat. 0» goae faras^ th® Buffalo laplds Far»s Aisoel-
atloa erepped th® land for ©a® or aor® years prior t© operation by the 
settler, la oases the «ettler passed through a lease period prior 
t© pwrefcase and a ambeT ©f the faw« were atlll leased froa the 
A««eelatl0» la 19S0# 
a® B-affalo Iftplds Frejeet was de-re loped during a deeade of li^ 
ereaglag far® laowes. the aasertloa might reasombly he sad® tMt nxc^ 
pr®Je©t ar farmer ©ould MT® beea su©®®8sfttl during that period aad aa 




Svtdwaea aBeflei to tost hyi?ftth«B®s 
ft® liyi>t%fe«s«s «arll«r 4@ila@&t»i pr®®«at alt«rmtlv@ saetheds, 
mt®s^ aad inftltatiomi arr&af®»«ats ftad polioi«8 If wMoh a®w irrigated 
farms ©S,B b® ®«ta%li8h®^l. Th® AIOFMEY «»f th®®® *lt«rmtires from th® 
point of rim of tli« ft&llo aai of IMiviAml s«ttl®r» «oa8tlt«t®fi th® 
fflaia iat»r@st of thi® iaT«'»ti©8itlon» 8fli»a©@ m>» a»«4#4 oa which th® 
p«bli© aad settlors eaaa th«ir 4®®lsioBt for f«t«r® irrigation Ae» 
T®l®p»at» Si« Baffal® fttpiia Arm ms 8#l®et@4 Taemmm of th« «0ir«ra.l 
ftlteraativ# nethods «s®4 sa ©a® pr®j®ct aaa eoastquaatly, b#®att8® of th® 
probftfel® amilAhlMty of «Tli«a©® for tasting th@«® mltermtiT®®. 
fh0 hypoth«8«s la ©oablmtion with th® erittria ©nrlisr deaigJMitet 
for th© pr@s»Btatioii of th® raaults stEfi su®©®s» of altermtiv® methods 
@f d®v®l®piMiat fttTttishst th® g«ii® t» the »irid®»e® a@ed®d. Thas, f»r 
®*©h ©f th® ftltermtiT® m®th®ds# »irid®na® ms ©©morning ©ftpllaiil 
a®®«w,l«ti®a, l»v®l of lirlngf #fflei®a®y ©f resoaree tts®, stability ©f 
t®aur® m& ®p®ratio«s» s.a€ th® costs of fam d®T©l©pB«at# ' 
Bi« 8o«iftl aai ®eo»®le @Brir©i»@ttt fiiral8h«d hy this siijfl® fr@j®©t 
wtf ttot th® so«r©» of tttffi®l»at «rridea®« t© ofl^l®t®ly t®st th® l^oth-
®s®s« Isseareh fa®illti»8 p2ii©«i liaitatioat ia t®ms ef tiM( an# 
maaittreiseat diffi@aXti®s# A mryisg dsgr®© ©f th® aisfnasf ®f data as 
h#tw«®a th® s«l®«t©4 ©ritaria will ha appareat as th® aaalyals pr®e«@dSi 
fS 
8QBr©»a of ertdaaQ# 
Th® prlaeipal sotsr'®® of miisnm mm %h® IOOAI settlers# f4 of whsa 
w®r« interrlewet., iQeorfis ©f 8®T®ral publlo af®a0i®8 ««' Buffalo laplde 
Fa»s A®»o©latioa, Barena ©f leoltmatloa, Pumsrs Io» Ad»lalstr»tlon, 
«.a<i i@il Cons«rmti®n Serrle® »• SBippli«i * 3^rg® wouste of asmfel® Ib» 
fojmtioa# Publish®! wports w«r# tafeiliswi @*t«asi*r«ly» For 
ptjrpoi@a, th# «xp@ri«a0«8 of th« P'nsJ®©t la Oregon haT® beea 
dmmm «poa mther 'k®aTily» 
KiMs gf gitttfttiong steiiad 
Pr«lisBl*r|' inT®«t4gatiott r®T«al®d t-lmt 6 glgttifi.SRat aotkods emd 
arrmagMwata atilizsi "by s®ttl©rsj, ammrs, ajosi publl® atg®aoi®s in 
th® darelofsaat ®f th® irrlgat®d fams# fh8«» sitmtloaa w#r® detemlasi 
ftmia«®at&lly by th® mt« awA Amgr&e of t®v®l®pi®at ant Ijy th® t®aar® 
promaam fh® 6 iitmtioas^ a,r«i 
A» Primtely d9T®lap@4 farms ©oafosed of Imai r«M.lnlBg i» primt® 
ommrahip dtjrlag the proJ®et hiit®ry« This ©lass was s«fe-
dlTldei iato tsmat-oforated and •0w»@fop®mt®d fami# 
B# Pwfellely owa®a Im-bA developed withoat fettildlags by th,® govsra-
»eat and iold t© tk® 0f®r®.tor« 
C. Publicly iwm®d land d®T®l®p@d with bwildixigs by tfe® gov®rnBj®nt 
aad sold to th# ®f«r*tor. 
D« Pwbliely omed lyind d®T®lo|i@d wlthotit buildlags by th® goTsra* 
m@nt and l®as©d t» th.® operator* 
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1* Pabllsly mmi. .3An4 n-ltfeoiat ibiaiMlags by tim g®f@rn-
a®B% for a. tmi. baa® unit asiA either ®old ®r lenaeA to th® 
®p«rat«rii 
f» Publiely oi»a®A laad dov»l®p®4 -tlth buiMla^s by th® gorerraient 
»tti l®as«i t© til® «p®»tor« 
Sio Ittffal© Iftplia Fame 48s®®i*ti®B provii#i a list of all fara 
op«rat0rs oa laai pMr®h&s«i by th® f©v®rm>ti5t» Oies# f&nmra w®r« alao 
lt®t@d by gro»p ®itmtl@as «,ai by 0&®h DITISIOH, Si» tr*©ts of privately 
deT«l0p®d land w®r® llstad by om«rihlps. 2i® ©paratlag waits on prlmt® 
laad ware d©8lgmt@i by eoaa«ltati©B with Isoally lafd»®d Xeadars* Ih© 
Pall®B Halt la Dlvlaleja II m« frea tb» st»dy bae&us® tba las^ 
In this uttlt -was not Irrl^tad aatll 1®60# Sa i^mla in tha at«dy, th® 
operator must hav® b®#a, oa th® fam daring l®4f aad liSO, teaura la 19S0 
m.s. tt8«i f©r elasalfleatlasQ parposss aad far»8 bought at th® bsglnaii^ 
of 1S80 war® 6ljtssifl«d as oimor-op®rated. 
In April 19S0, th@r« urera 1S8 operating uaita la Buffalo Baplda, 
dl8tribttt®d by grotjpa as showa la f&bl® !• A raado* saapla ima ferawn 
from ©aeh of tha groiips# fh® total aisrtsr af 74 laterriewa -ms pre-
d©t@rai.la@d ©a the baaia of aTmllabl® p»r8©nBsl aad fwMs. Abs^t two» 
thirds of th® iampl® farms i»re la DlTlsioa I (Tabl® 1)» fhls distrl-
batlOB ma aaaardisg t© ©xpaatntlaa a® thif Mfliiea eoataias a 1a.rg« 
proportion of all farms and «.ll ®f %hm faraa sold with buildings# 
I®t worth atateaents for 4 of th® fanw ©omld a©t b® eo®pl«t®d# 
ai 
ffcbl# !• Diatrlbutloa of all farms aM fams, Isy d«vol®pm#n."fe 










Itjabor laaber Iwto®r Mmhmr Itabsr 
Frimt®ly i®v«l©p®(i8 
& » 8 I 0 
Owa«r @p»«t«d a 11 7 $ 1 
All fmms 81 20 15 4 1 
SoTsraatnt-d^wltpedi 
SoM, BO •feullAiags 26 IS 8 S 4 
Soli, with bwlWiag® 40 16 IS 0 0 
a© b«ildiag8 1? 10 S 5 2 
lented, isitli btiiWiags t 1 1 0 0 
F®®d bat® ttBlts IB It @ 1 s 


























































































































































































stmtifieation does not appear to 1}® signlfleasfe* 
In outllja®, tb® amlysli will first laoliade a look »% ©apltal 
r«f«ir@iR®ats ia th« ar«a the m.riom sitimtiQas, thsa %h® smrem 
and methods tttlllieA ta m«0t th®*® r©fwirsmsat®, timn th® faetors mn» 
iitlonlng th® eostarol &ai as® &t resowress ia Buffalo laplds, tbi®a aa 
appmlsal of thm tnethois as®4^ for s&tlsfylag th® r®«owr®® r®q«ir®Miati, 
aai finally a awnaary whleh ©©asldsrs eoRstrwets of astloa asd a®* hjps^h* 
osts growing out of th® ittidy, 
Bi® prlelag of asssta aai llal>ilitl®8 0oaitit«t«# an l»fortaat sapieat 
of til® amlysla of ©apltal r@q»lrem#ats, ©ontrol ami as®. Ui« following 
prloea hair® fee«B 'Bssd for aoeoffipllshlag this p»arp©8®j^ (l) IaT®«tm«nt 
ia land and ljuildingi r«pr@a9»ts tli« astaal tran»f®r prim most of 
these traasaetloas @©eurr®d daring the yearf IM? to 19S0. (2) Si® 
»ehiB®ry ln,ve»tm.®Bts ar® i®pr®©iat«4 mm sal® prless* aostly prices of 
tfe® lAst 6 y®arf# (S) Liwatook price® ar® aa aT®rag® of pr«valllK^ 
priees dariag tM# smuo p®rlod# (4) Other r«®omr©#® aad Inde^twdsesf 
r®pr@«®at monetary miaxmtw at th® two dates, April ItSO aad at «®ttl«®at. 
"At «®ttl«a®at" Is th® date- whta th® famsr fe®ga» 0p®«tloii ot hie prea-
«Bt wait as aa irrlgat®d far® and ia aost ©aset th® dat® whsa h® b@gaa 
farttlag la th® ar«a» 
Typ®a of Sitrntiona B®t®miniB® Oapltal ]R®fGir«ft®ate la th® Area 
fetal r®tuiroa®iits fey dagra® ®f d®y®lop»8at 
Durlag th® smmsr of ItSl, th® wrltar tjcmvalled throagh th® Buffalo 
ISo® App®adlx for detail# 
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Bftptis krm •«* 1 jmr aft#!* eo^letloa ©f %li@ work tw thla 
®ta%. fast# mm 0hs®rr®d oa »«T8ml of th® fam® a®wly 4®ir®l«f@d with* 
Qwt balMiag«» Oa iisi«lry It mt ietarolaed thait th®s® teats r®pr®s«at®i 
llvlBg fiiiiirt»rf f»r f«mlli®i who mm nm (1901) 8«ttl©r®» Ives so, 
th®8® fa*lll®« hft# th® apparsttt «,€ir»atiif@ ov®r 8«ttl«rs oa »it mm proj-
#et8 la that th® land *a4 lrrlgatl©a strwtttr®® wer» stlramiy ievwlsped f® 
tlmt th«y eeuW hsgla ®r©p pr®4«®tloa la®®ilat®ly, profiting oper&tlsg 
©apital and «f«ipi®at w®r« amllfthl®* 
fh® mla® of e«iplt«il «.8s»t» jr0f«ira<J at the tla® ®f s®ttl0»sat mn 
mry- oirer it idd® raag®. At ©n© extreat® is n farm with & ®«t of huililags, 
p«rmim®*rti irrlgmtloa itrmetsr®® aai dlteh®® laatftllat, w®ll aM f®a©®B, 
th® land l«T0l#A Rtti pr®-®r@fp»i, ani th® ©pom'tor ©walng a e®mpl®t® lis,® 
of ®qtsl|m®sfe ani ® fttllj at®ok®4 ll"r««t©©k ®3at®rprl8®# It th® other ©x-
tr®a® would h® » fam whleh is a, traet ®f rm l&at with water amllahl® 
at th® hlgh«8t polst# fh® opamtsr l» this ^tt®r «&»« oottM h® flma-
siallj abl® to ow® •&« barest alnlawa of «qt3l|}Mi«t,to 0®ii»tr«©t oaly 
t»p®rary hKildings aai ®th«r lapro'wiwHts, aa4 t® m& llT«stoek to wi®t 
only th® aire®t m&is of family llTlng, la thli sltmtlon, s®v®ml years 
•asaally ©laps® hefor® the laai I® ®atlr®lf ©ttltlmt#d aai ®r©pp9t« 
fh« sltimtlon i» whleh th® settler b®glas with mw land 41d not 
oeear ia th® Buffalo Mpiis Arm la th® aamar fre'roillHg la mny mm 
ar®a«» 3h® ©oMltloa wa« most 'tt^rly ajpproaohei la th® lattaa®® of lani 
r®i«laing la prlvat® ownership h«t thai® faiws w®r® (1) toRiBsltloa® from 
alr@aiy oiclstlsf rasaeh or Aryf&ra ttiilts aafl w«r« -raatly dlff®r®st from 
th® ttsml ®«ttl0»iA oa mw lajai, or (2) d««rolopi^ hy prltat® landlord® 
who lAter leased th® fAr&B*. Th» *w4®*®lop®4* f&m la Baffalo l&plds 
ms ft t&rm. that ms highly ieiralap®! «3Ee»|)t for baildiags, ®%ttlpa®at, aM 
llwstoek similar to group of fams seld witheat b^ildlsagi* Hi® 
moat d®v«lop®d tmrm ms fwlly ©fttlpped with all »f thes® r©aQtire®i aai 
eoa8©«}fit®atly m® similar to a farm la a w«ll #stabliih«d irrigated area* 
The total r«®oureea per f&ra. la April 19S0 i»®p8 llfj^OOO for the area 
and they wre #28,0<X5 for the group of far»8 sold with 'buildings by th® 
g@Tren»Bat ("fttbl® 2). On. several fama, total retowree® aaotmted to more 
tlma #2^,000, &® total rmourem ©n a©»® of the 1«#8 f«lly developed 
fanas, largely in tera® of buildla^s, equlpaeat, aai llTestoek, amoaated 
to less thaa flOjOOO. Ihe goverimeat-deTeloped fajrw sold without build­
ings l»d #9,000 less total aaeet® thaa the groMp sold with bulldli^s, a • 
dlffere»ee ©oselsting prinoipally of Hvestoek aad bttlldlB^s# 
la ter*8 of sew Taluei, espeelally for wiehlnery, total resoareef 
for a w0ll»deTeloped l^O-aere fam siallar to thote in luffal© l&plde 
•woald amount to about (fable 3).. Ihls farm laeladet the mohln^ 
mry mmamrj to opemte a dewloped farm la the area, abowt tO dairy 
oowg, aad a floek of ©hlokeaa. The bttildlags aiiad laad •fmlaatioas a« 
based ©a the aetml priees ©f the farmg sold by the goirorMent. 
On a fam alailar to those sold by th® goveria©Kt -withowt bulldiag® 
ai3d at Hew priees, th® -mltto of asset® in I860 was abottt #19,006 (Table B)« 
Bil« fara includes aa laoomplete or seeoad-hand set of mohiaery, oaly a 
eoaple of ©ows, and sitall, tamporary buildings. A farmer ®o«ld get by 
for seTeral year# with this setup but he wo«ld be kiadicapped la te^rms of 
effleleut irrigated farming* 
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f&bln S, ll&Mlltl^s and n®t worth per f&m, by d®T®l.op»9isfe 
groap, Baff&lo :^pi<is, Apriln 19S0 a.nd at 
Prtmtaly dgvolop®A gay#rB»0at«<lev®3.op®d 





op«m-* op@r«- 411 a© •with m has® Ar»a 
t©r atar fam® 1>ldfs« bldgs .hld^i. waits saapl®® 
IQ, Sit Ie» l0.t Me« 22z. Bo. 
FAWJ 9 f 16 18 16 10 11 70 
^^l» Bol. Pol* Del# Dol. BoU Do 1ft Dol. 
APKL ItSOs 
I®al ®8tat® lU §860 UIB iSS? 1SSS4 1B98 fOOS 7S16 
I,iir@8t®ek isti mm $im 16S8 4771 im Sill 3075 
lsAi»®ry met mn TSM 48®4 mf$ 6S84 46iS 8$4l 
Other r®S0ttre@i isss mw BOSS nf l$U 74i Ml me 
Total a8«®t8 imz9 t0i04 1S0S6 wmr ti47S 107S4 144SS mm 
l®al ®8tet® aorbgag®® 0 6Sf SO# fmz saoi © imr 481i 
Olmttel ®ortfi.i®8 T0O 6Tl 644 1849 1476 SIS 1198 1180 
Otli»r debts SM 0 IM ES2- 114 0 ste 210 
fatal llabili%l®8t81i 12 tf giie^ 3433 lists ess 4101 6S47 
I®t worth lasBS ifiSf 154S4 8914 I4§i0 
•h SSlfi lOSig 11577 
Af SlffmilTt 
Soal ©state 0 12T8 fi€0 0 0 mo 1801 494 
M'?'®sto©k IS42 418 tsa 887 2098 4m aet7 isgg 
la®hia«ry tiii mo 1T74 16S1 1391 1158 1713 1571 
Oth®r r98®«r©®B® ®6S S86S 82tS I7i® see 1486 1846 1624 
Total assets fiei mn 1495 3677 S848 4140 7557 4944 
Seal sstat® Mrtgag®® 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
eimttel a0rtgaf®8 ill 0 8iS soo 188 0 0 17S 
Other d®ht8 SS6 0 200 0 260 0 108 111 
total liahilitl«8 8i7 0 488 300 418 0 108 ZM 
let worth mm Sfgl 6005 SS77 S407 4140 7441 46S0 
liT mwm Mil itsi issie 10489 SSS7 1087S 8778 294$ 6627 
^Insladea ®n® farm r®at©d i»ith baildings* 
^Iiaelud®8 ©ash oa hand, boada, ©ash mlu® of llf® lasuraae®, •aseowats 
m©«liral3l® and atlisr mwfikrm lavesfeMotg. 
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ftilbl® S. Gapltftl ii8S@t @a a Rni utti®v«l&p@4 fam 
similar to th©*# ia Bttff&l© ^pids, ISSO* 



















a® abov® a,ss®t totals do not Inslud® th® aanwl ©fsmtiag oB.pital 
aaeassary for fa,m operations aad family living# Shi© ftmowBts for th®8® 
pwrpos®® ar® a«h®t<mtlal and m&j r@qv.lr® & larg® r®a«rv® or 8otire®s of 
credit for s®v®i*l years If th® fara Is mt already i®T0lop®d» Sh® a©t»ml 
aaotaats depead wpoa th® farm ffi«lly» Farsisrs In th® study sstlaatod »» 
aetml ^«h outlay f®r llTlng of 11,100 p«r family dwrlag 1949# fh» 
anaual horrowiags f®r th® far» operatloas during 194S'fr«ttt®atly aaoBUted 
t® nearly 110,000, 
Th@ wid®<r®l0p@d far* alght Itsslf ropr»«®aEfc a psiiri; ia th® proo®8® 
of attalalng th® well-iweloped farm# lb.® main abjsetlv® ®f th® s®ttl«r« 
Is to attain smffieisKfc ros©«ro®i for a w®ll«»d®T®lop®i faiw that proTid®® 
a sultahl® lev®! of livlag for th© fam fawily# Th® faet©rs d®t®rmlalag 
thes® r®fMir«ffl»ats la Btifftil® lapld® will "b® «3taala®d aext# 
Faetora d®t®miniai5 asset aaeistaba n®®d®d hy th® settler 
Bi® total r®so«r8© r#falr«ffi«at» for mrylag d@gr«®8 of Irrigated 
far* d»T®l0p®®nt represent th® aaouats that wst b® eoatrolled by th® 
settler# 'fh®y do Mt represeat aaoraits or ®xteat of owaership — th®s® 
©waed resouroes might vary frea -rtrtmlly to the |i8,000 WCE'IBKEB# 
!nie laltial resouroes which had to he awaed by the settlers wer® 
oontlnfeaA @a soT«ml faetsrs* th® fflore l^ortaat of thes® eleaeats wer® 
teawr® arraagewiats, degre® aad rate of i®Tel»i»eBt, ®r®dlt facilities, 
aeoeptabl® l«v®ls of li-sdag, a»d stm aad type of famlag# 
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wep® In th® Bttffftl© Sapiis Ar®*^ th® settlsr is pp®8.«at®(! wltln tJm ppo1>la« 
of asfuiriag ifflaaAlftt® ©oatrol of a fully d©T®l0p®d farm. The r®%alr#» 
ffi®nts of eontrol ar® larg® ia tills situation# ®i® ©xteat of develoimoiit 
aM th® oapital r®quir@»nt® wltMa this arrang«B@at ©xtend b0tw®®a th® 
limits «arll@p ils®usi@i» th# p0tulr««®ats for reaottre# e^ntrol 
at a»ttl«naat ar@ gr®atsr •ooi®r pr®i®v®lofo®at or a rapid rat® of i«fv®l0p» 
ffisat, th® isttler Is aff©ri®i th® opportttalty for 8oasii«mhly larger in» 
oo«s8 iwring th® «arly years of s®ttl®aottt than under a slow rat® ®f farm 
@stabli«ln®nt» 
A a®ttl®r ad-rlag t® a raw pi®©® ®f laad Is fae®d with imallar re-
sotiro® roqtilremsats at 8«ttl®»®nt tlma tmd®r th® ahST® sitmtloa, H®*-
0T®r, if h® ©was r«latlv«ly f®w rmonrms and is r«qair»d t® d9f0l0p th® 
f&ra 0r®r a psrioi ef 8®T®ral year®, th® farm iaewae will b® lew asd th® 
family will m®®d an ©atsli® sowro® ©f lno«,9 for lirlag ®xp®as@« ©r 
ao©®|>t a lower ler®! ©f li-riiif. 
ffla® eofflpQsltlea and amuat of ©apital r@fmired for iaproT^aeats, 
liv®«t®®k# and mehlaary also vary with th® d«gr«® aad mte ©f d®v®l©p-
meat# A fully d®Tal0p®i farm in t®ra® of taiad aad ii^rowmeats i® ready 
for th® atilieatioa ®f a ®©^l@t« sot of mshiatry and a liTsstoak ®at®r-
prls®. Th® iat«m®diat@ sltmatioa, for «3ca®pl0, of th® dev«l©p«d laad 
and irrigation strwstar®® tet m bwlldii^s r®q«ir®:s att iMs«diate pro-
visioa tor at iMiat a r@sld®ae® wh®th®r a tent, or tomporary ©r permaeot 
bulldljag* 1 0ompl«te ®®t sf wtehlMipy @aa b® utiliE®d ®a this fam but 
wlth®ut b^lldinfiBji th® feasibility ®f a llT®8t®®k aatarprls®, ®8p®elally 
dairy. Is r@stri»t@d. 
n 
a© 0a • T$m pie©® ©f Iftni first iwed® laad i®v«l®|»®atal 
®<|\iipm®iit a»i a resid®ae@« fh# opporttmitl^s for th® utllig&tioa ®f 
H-resteek aM mohiaory &r® T«ry lialt®it fh® isirsstment oa this farm 
for th« first 8#ir«r®il years will tato th# fowt of iaoreasiag th® Tala® 
of the fara tliro«gjfei d®T®ld|m0atal work* 
Credit faoilitt08« fh« arailatility ©f ®r«dit Is «xtrm#ly signif-
ieaat to th® d®t»r*iimti®3a of th® aasmt of r«80ttr©®s whleh th® settlor 
wjst o-HS dtjrij\«; thi» farm d«T®lopi®atal p®riofi» Amilabillty mist b® 
i®fl»©i la t®raa of leading policies, e»g«» th® proportion of ®q«ity 
•whioh is loaasi, at wll as total aaoaat® aad Wadg of eraiit. 
Oa th® ©ja® hajii, l«iiii«f p®li©i®8 and faeilitita wight tj® sat tip 
vhrnrBbf th® s@ttl«r eoald b@gin without a^ mn»& rmonrmB oth®r than 
his Mam|®m®iit ability and lahor* ftis aitrntien ie far reawved froa 
g«n®ral pra®tio®8 la agri^altar® is th® Halted Stetes* la aost instaa®®^, 
th® 80ttl«r i« l0a»®i a profortioa of hii owa@4 atswta although auoh a 
poliey fr®t««atly r#8ults ia a start at fami^^ with iaafiegmt® rsisiiresa.# 
Thm kind of loans availahl® is ®ap«©lally i^ortant to settlers wh® 
©•wa oaly saall aaouat® of rssoiiro®## Bsmlly the a®ttl®r has stiffieieiife 
funds for a d0wapay»®at for land pursbas®. laehiaery a«al«rs supply oea-
siderahl® ®r®dit for th® p«r©haa« of aa®hia@ry, B«t ®r®dlt faoilitias 
for fara iaproT®«9»ta and liTsstool: p«r©has® ar® Tsry raatrieted. Ia 
faet, 0htaiaiag ii^r@v«iB®at« aad d®T®l®piag lireftook ©atarprises hav® 
njaittly h@®a a reipaaiihility ©f the s«ttl®r and have prseeatad aa almost 
ins«moaatalsl® probl«a. 
m 
Lsvals of family liTlng. Th® fim-hottgchoM rslationshlps la 
agriealtwre s®t up a aarkei e©»p#%itloa for fwnds b®twe«a thes® two aa®8« 
Eh# r®fsiir«a@at8 of th® isapttal ne®t«d by th® 8®ttl«r thi^s is a eoB^in-
ation 0f th» two a«eis» loallsti^Hy, thes® eapital amowats har® r»p-
rsseatei eomproais®# b®tw®«a family ll-viiig and th® fara« fh® s»ttl©r 
aafi hi® family mn &o0#pt a lower 1®t«1 of llvlag daring th® farm d®T®lop«» 
®®33st aad thl# fregiieatly Imi happ@B®d ©a irrigatloa proJ®ot8, In faet, 
this latter sitmtloa asoassarily follawt with slow d®Telopi»at ©a a 
raw pl®e® of laad#. Swr®ly muxj of th® eomwalsao®® ar® aitslag which ar® 
tismlly ©onsiisrad as ooapoaaata @f a satisfaetery 
Sii8® aad typ® of fara* fhe ooadltioaiag ot capital requlrameata by 
typ® of farslng is ©-fldsBt* In th® Buffalo lapids Area, stsgar b@©t pro* 
iuctisa reqairafl eons id® rah ly mor® eapital than did an ®3Et®nslw eroppli^ 
patt®ra ®mprls®d of hay ami grain# A fialry ®at®rprl8® mi® m&ms&ry 
Bffifcrkeily larger aasaats of buildings and equlpasat thaa did a misg»» 
li-r«®to®k tt»lt# Th® atmilahlllty of eapital and the mt® of dSTaloiweat 
larg®ly i®t@mia@d th® typ® of faratlng — th® lB.t®r-r«lationshlps wcr® 
insepar«hl«» 
iBtsasity of land iis® Is a priiary o®ffipon®Bt of file®. Sh® shJ®etlT® 
®f t}» d®T®lo|»®at program la Buffalo lapids was t® &©hl«T0 aaalts of 
approxlwttsly th® «am® slsss in t©ras of aereagss aad lan4 ®la«s@»« 
Directed oalargwaeat ®f s®T»ral gST@rMa®at"-d®T®l0p®i fams had aceurred 
Bimo th® original plaas were aai® so that thes® fams wwr® larg®r In 
1980 tt»a srlglmlly plaaned# I®verth®l®8s^ th® gov«raiMat*d®T«lopad 
95 
farat Tmri@d ia ali!«, and la 10®O, th,® primtely d#ir«lop@i farms w@r« 
censlierably larger thaa th@ gOTermaat faras# 
Sottrees a.ai li@th@4s of Satltfylag Capital B@quir®®«nts 
for Sa@h Fam Sroup 
Th® eoao®ra of thi» sttidy as @apha«ig®d previously Is alteraati-r® 
methods 'by -whieh sattlar# ia amly irrigated areas eaa ©btaia adaqaat® 
rasouro®« for lrrigat»i farm 4®ir«I©p®#at, lh« so-urets aai methods usually 
a-mllahl® in f@i®ral re@la«»tloH projaot® war® appliat im this araa* In 
aiditioa, th® ^s® ms mi® arr»ml ttntfua TOthofls of <w»ntrolling aai 
mtiUsing r@s0are#8» 
Sattle» bagimiag aBe«tt 
Hi® dilaia®* ©reatetf historioally hy a reclaaatioa policy whieh ©a-
couragsd s®ttl«a®at fey sftmiliaa without r@soure®« or 0pf©rt«aiti«s, aad 
by th® attampta to 8©1T© th# r^SEARE® cotttrol pr®bl®a by satting »iai»WB 
holdings @f baginaii:^ ass@t«, has baaa pointad otit* Ihila th© minl«oaa 
*y har© hai aerit on meAsimsg tha amouata uaoally hare b@©n so am 11 
that affaativaly they haTa ion,® llttla mora than raitriat th® Bwbar of 
aattlara aligibla for fara®. 
lew sat tiers will hava asaata that hav® baaut aaewulated from ia-
eoa®s ia othar araaa and possibly in oeetipatioas other thaa farmiag» 
The fwiily «a®bara mj Imva iaharitad rasooreas or hara h®4 raioureas 
givan t® thaa, but most sattlarg d© not own sigaifieaat amomts of 
94 
r0S®«re®i that 1»T® ®oa@ from iaherltaae®® or gifts* Isterest ia 
aettliuf on a nm pl®e® ©f laad g#B®jnally Is ©vldeae® that 8. famar Ma 
mt Inheritsd a fam operatiiag aait ©r torga «Hi©«nt8 of capital goods» 
On th« basis ®f projeet fl«p®rlen®«s, th® initial r®8o«r0®a h.«lt % th,® 
8«ttl®r ordinarily ar® saall la fwaatity# Tho labor of th® s®ttl®r aai 
hlis family aafl his ftwn aaaag®rlal ability are asmlly th® gr«at©Bt r®-
sowroes po8B©s8®4 by th® faaily at tho tta® of 8©ttl®a«at« 
S0ttl®rg ia Btiffalb lapii® for th® aoat part hafl begiruaiag r»soiBre®s 
greater than al»l*wa requireaents that ha-r® h©ett sot in th® past, espec­
ially i« teras of dollars (fabl® 2). Th® set worth at 80ttl«®Ht ma 
more thaa t4,600 per fanily# This aaowtat ms slgaifloant siaoe it r®pr«-
s«nt®4 nearly o,n#-thlri of the total resourees 6 years after settlement 
or April 1960» Ihll® th® beginalag net worths of IS settlers or 2? per 
eesBt of th® total wer® less thaa #1,000 aad 38 families imi uet worths 
less thaa |4,000 eaeh, th® r®soar«®8 at settlesent wer® eaetreaely helpfsil 
t© aai^ settlers (Table 4)» Troatyoae families hel<l more tlma §6,000 
la beginniag net worth of resowre®* aai 6 settlers or ® p®r eeist of tho 
total wmber had net vorth amounts gr®at@r thaa #10,000 ^®h. Later 
analysis will show, however, that thes® begiaali^ resources were not as 
important to th® mt® of capital aeoimalatioB as might b® aatielpated» 
Battlers @a f©Ter*®at"4®Teloped farms heli the «aall®st total re* 
souroea at settleaeat (Table 2). th® avsrage ralwe for thes® l^raers was 
b®tw«®a |S,S0O -ani |4,000. The f»®d base «ai,ts had begioHi:^ reaourcss 
of more than |T,500, th® largest group a-rerag® la th® area# Operators on 
primtely deTelopei farms heli resoaroes wlwed at about |S,iOO at th® 
m 
Iftblte 4# 1st mr%h. at 8®ttl®®®Bt &M awiug® amml nst gala la asset®, 
all eampl® fama, lapids# 
Avsmg® b®glHBl»g let asset piia 
s@t wdrth Farms n®t worth per y©ar 
Iwber Dollars Pollars 
lisas tlmtt |2000 10 TSt itm fooo » mm 1® 1011 4om - sett 11 4iSS ISSf 
6000 - ?9i0 8 64S6 §4E 
8000 - S99t 7 ©064 IS86 
10,000 or more i 1483i TtS 
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Alteraativ## to th® &b@v@ sltiatloa are pr«s«iat«t with iiff©r»iit 
stagag aad ratas q{ farm isTelopmanfe. If th® fam ia alr®a4y satahllsh®# 
whsB th® sattler ©offlBiaae®® to op®i*,t« it, th® iaaw.® prohahly will b® 
gre»t«r beeams® th® fmrmr will h® afel® to psrform those phas®® of th« 
fan® htt8ia®8® at whieh h@ is «ost @ffiei«at, aa»®lj, the direet proitio-
tloa of agriettltwiul goods# Th® returns will h® from salahl® farm o«ai-
moiltles as oppossi t© iaoraaaiag th® mlw® of the fara through ievaldp-
tteirisal work# Although th@ total retttfas t@ th© fara@r m.y b® th® aaa®, 
th© e©ap®iitioa of th« two is Bttffl®i®atly diff®r®at as to h® wry alg* 
Blfleant* For aaiampl®, th® famer eawaot uae iaor®as«s Im lani valtt®® 
for hiding gro0«ri®i aM aaohtnery i» th® saia® aaaaer as h® eaja as® ia-
eo»0 fro* the sal® of far» eoawodltles. Hi® aoquitition ©f a partially 
or fully i®T®l®p@i fam ®r th® rapii deT@l®pi®n.t of a tmtm prei-appos® 
that the settler alr®a% has ®a«h aad other resoureei or «aa aofttir® them 
throttgh horrowisg or leatiag s® that h® ®an ®htaia control ©f the J^r* 
unit* fh® i«t®rmiimtioa of mys t® m®®t this prohl«i is the ei"« of 
this sttt%« 
fh® B®t w®rth of most of th® settlers on the Prejeet hat iaoreaied 
stthstaatially ittriag •Shi® s®ttleaeat period (&hl@ 2), For the ar^ 
taspl®, this gaitt affiountet t® aaar^ |7,OO0 p®r faaily* Owner-operators 
on privately deTsleped faras had awrag® n®t worth gaiat ®f more thaa 
|IS,OO0« Panssrs on gOT®rm®)at»deT®lop@d fanas sold with hulldings 
aT®rag®d »ar® than 110,000 gaia in net worth hetwoea dat®s of sett I®** 
a®Ht: aad April 19S0« Th®8® resottrs® aeeajsalations aoeraed from returaa 
t® s«.iMig8»®Hfei family aad opomtor labor, aad fam capital owned by th® 
S8 
operator# Howsrer, all of th® r#«owrc@i utilised ia th® farm operations 
W0r@ mt mm4 hj th® s®ttl«r« and the returns t® omnai reSoarcse were 
mterially faeilit&tei hy th® r«8o«re®s aad# ami lab 1® by oth®r asans. 
Pri'?&te sredit faoilitlgg 
As early as ITS®, th® federal gairoraasat pr«Tii®d foif er»dit to 
ssttlars for %hm pwrfoe# of brayisg aad irreleping land, targ® eo'rper-
atloai borrow moat of their asset# through th© sal® of stoekf and htads# 
Fana»rs fr®q««atly tji® large aaotmts of credit to purehase lassd or 
sarry oa ajMsaal fara ©pewitloa»» ' Most fa*Alle8 h&Trm t®^ hay an attt©« 
TObil®, a mshiayg aaehln®, or other eoaBwasr g©#d8* 
Ifaier the usaal eredit pellelei mad arraagesaeafct In.- agrieultare 
the berrower mast have a sabetantlal equity# this equity requirement 
plaoei restrletloa® oa the availability of eredit to tmrmrst Pr<» 
the eeonomi© polat of TI«W, the (wowi^ loaaed frefuently Is toe saall 
to be arost profitable t© the famer beeause his owned assets are not 
large eneugh t© permit Iflieir ©eabimtiea with eredit t@ obtalja the ©pti» 
fflua size of land unit or the wsst profitable m&mMe of otto«r resourees. 
Ihe ihortage ©f eapltal la terms of the »a3Et»liatlo» ©f returns li 
largely a problem ©f limitation to the soale ®f opemtloas* Mai»g<m®nt 
or eoordiaatlng ability uiually is reeognlEed as the faetor tlmt Halts 
the size ®f the flria.^ Under the present lending praetlees, the amount 
•whieh a farmer berrows to purehase land or use for other purposes depend® 
%aldor, 1» Th9 equillbrlwa ©f the fira» Been. Jour. 44j60»76, 
1934, 
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•»hl©h hats Tlrttt&lly k»pt t© 8®ro th»lr aotiTitles In th.®®® 
In th« amwal operatl-ag ertdlt fisld, 2S ®f 6S borrowera hai as®d 
©Offlaerelal 'banki as their ®M®f so«rc® of this kind of er®4lt (fabl® S). 
A larg® pi^portioa of th®8@ 21 fara®'ri w®r« on. prl"rot«ly ievalopad t&ms 
mnA f®«d bas® tmita* Prlvat® IMITIAwIS fttralshei opemtiiig @r®dlt for 
Bftble 5# Prlaeipal so«r©®s of ©p®«itiBg or®dlt by <i#T®lopffl«at grottp, 
Btiffal® aiplds.* 










lo. lQ» lo* Io« Io« lo> le. lo. 
Privately 3®T®l0p@d 
0*m®r»op©rRtor« 10 0 § 8 0 0 Z 0 
f® mnt-op@ 3r« t© rs i I 2 4 I 0 1 0 
SOT®rBia@Ht»i9T®l0p®<l 
SoM, ao bttlldlagg IS ? 2 S X 0 0 18 
Sold# with bulMli^s 16 8 f 1 3 0 0 16 
t®iit®i, ao bttl Idling 10 5 S S 0 0 1 0 
P©®d bas® Bjsdts %t 4 0 4 I z 1 8 
Araa sampl®^ 75 to 19 21 6 i i m 
*•§«.« fams a«« two B0ttp®«8| th® Mrger on® Is iaclad®d la this tabl», 
^Inelui®® SB® farm r®at»t with balldlngs# 
4 operators, on® ©f wh®m was ©a a g®T®r»®nt-<(l«T«l©pe4 fawi« fh© saala vise 
of th® ©pwratlag er®dlt had bean for th® pr®du©tioa of sapir b®®t8 — 
thlnalng,, l»#laj;, topping, ani laadlag* 
Ptiblie oreilt faoilitl®s 
Exp@ri«3a,o® with r®sp»®t t® th® asual pwblle oreilt ag©nel®s, 
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©veafeually purekaaed fey th«» or l««s®4 other faraa la th© area for one 
or mor® years prior to p«r«haB®» fhis l®ailag prsesss •mrrei. a 
r®l® l» th® d«T@l0pi«Kt 0f th® &r®a. It faoilitiit@d greatly the aaklng 
awilabl® ©f farm r®ssttre«s to 8®ttl®rs whas® llaltsd r«s0Tar®e# at 
8®ttl«i®at prohahly ©otild b# «®®4 mr® @ffi®i®atly for operatlag capital 
aad llTlag ^penaaitar®® thaa for th® dow^fma-iat m a laai parohas® eea» 
tfmot. ssttlers thas *er® aff0r4®d th® ®pp®rtmity t© fana f®r on® 
or Bor® years aad to mmmmlmt® ft4diti©ial assatg hefor# plwaging into 
th® ptirehaae of a farm. 
Another priwiry eapaelty hj th« loaalag of puhliely fltTslopei 
farm# -was th® oreatida ©f a trial period dwring whleh th® settlers aad • 
atoiaiatrator# hai an opportiinl%- t® heoom® aefMalat®4 with ©aeh other 
'aai with th« ar«a aM speeifi© t&ms* th® j5r©e«s8 ®f s»ttl®r sslootioa 
aM th« eombiaiag ©f s®ttl®rs aad farms must mmsmrilj ianrolr® great 
m6®rtaiati@s» Whil® la laost iastanees, the iaitial arraag®»®»t8 pre-rsd 
to %© th® paraaaeirb ©!Mi«, th® flexihillty of th®#® iaitial d®eisioas p®r» 
ffiitt®4 hy th® leafing of farai waiombtsily prov@t mluahl® t© 8®ttl®r« 
aad admiaistrators ia i@-r®ral ®a8®s« 
Private farm. Aewlepia^at aaA epamtioa 
Prior to th# ©oastrQ®tl®» of th® BwtffaJ^ Mpii$ Fro3®etj, th® .land 
r«io«re®8 ••w®f® «tillt®d for dry ©roplaai aai ras^eland. Mspersad @v®r 
t^ ar@a w®r@ a signifieaat atasher of resideao®® and f»m huildiags that 
B@rred as hgtfii<itt6rt®r« for th«s« t&rm* Th# Mtjori-ty of th® prl-rat® 
®"waers did not ®®11 th®ir laai to th® f®d«ral goreraaflnt# laay of them 
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®nt®r ft partaersMp &Tmngm@nt„ fh.® 'biAiMir^s on most of th® prlmtely 
isTelopet Xeassd fams wer® inad^qoat® ia tsms of ostabllshsA 
% th® goT®p!»Bt hut ttt® eoapl®t® abstae® of bttildings oa tha g©T®arara.®nt» 
rented t&vm pr®s®Bt@4 a» «Etr®®®ly iiffitalt fiitmtioa to th© mjerity 
of th® t«)mBts ®a th«s® farms# 
Jk straight foimri purtMrship Is the mast ada^qwite iirrang«®nt from 
tha p0iat of "ri®w of r®so»ro# ©ffioieaey. If ©osts &r@ iiiriiti oa th® 
SR»@ basis m mtwrmf th® protctttloa ia ©r wh@r® aarglml eoBt* 
0fml jEwrgiaal rmmnm (Figaro 5). fh» o-wbpttt aaler this armagsmeat is 
eoH^rahl® to th® owtp«t if th® iadlvldml r®o®iT®4 all of th® rattmis* 
H0w®Tflr, vm&@r a ©rop-sh&re Isas®, half of th© total returns b®ooa®8 
a east to th® t®m»t «o that th® mrginal. r®Tea«® is Mlg or his sarglaal 
©out ettrre is eff®@tlT#ly M.Cg ao4 th© farmer profiuoea oaly to Xg iftiieh 
is not th# @pti«a» poiat for th® i»xiaiiatioa of total retttms# Cath 
roats h®eosa a fixei eost aai ®ff«etl"r®ly a®ereas® the soal® of opera-
tioag, la this sens®, ©aah r®Htal8 ar® similar to horrowl^ aad appar* 
®atly eash-reatsd farms ar® a««ally snaller tl^a shar®-r®Hte4 farms. 
Ih® liT®stoek-shar« l©as« approaohes th® partasrship armags»®at and 
it woTB a®arly r«s«iltg ia aa owtput whioh ®g«ali*«» asargiaal eonts aiwl 
r0T®n«®s» If, for oxan^l®,. th® tenaat faraishes th® Ijthsr aad aaehiaary 
aad oaly half of th® liT®st©ok aa«i other ©osts,^ his oapital raqulreaaata 
ar® low®r»d»' This situatloa say faoilitat® settl®wnt oil n®w farms aai 
tmy ©aoourag® th® dsTelopaent of li-restoek enterprises# A leading probl@» 
on a®w projects has b«©a th@ ©stablishwat of liv®8toek on th® farms* 
A primry problem ia laasiag ia the allooatioa of a«t r«t«ras on th® 
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Figar® farm pradu^tion wltii different MM® of l©a®® agr®®meiits 
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basis eoatribntloai to th® prodwetiv® proesessa. Th# dlfflealty is 
eomplioatsd by e«stom and m®a«ttr«iaat problera#. fh« short t®m l®a«©0' 
haT® also led t© prodootioa o.a a short t®rm. basis* Arraag«tt«ats for 
©oapfasation pay*®at® for iasprov«®tatg pr®seat a sigaifieaat problaa 
and oa« that is srfcremely l»portaat ia th® ds-relopaneat of an irrigated 
fam# L^sittg @aa b« of great assistaae® in r®souree darelopaent but 
th® alleviatloa of ssvaml l«adlog pr©bl«s ii ®s8®atial before renting 
©aa serr® to ita fullsst ability# 
f&m d«y0lopBflatal l«a8®.8» a® fara dsvelopa®®'^! leas® r®pr«8®nts 
a reoeat iaroTatioa ia th© fi«M of mm Irrigatloa projeota* Bils kind 
of l®aa® im« sot tttilii»i in Buffalo lapids pr®el8®ly a® deseribei hsro 
bat its pos»iblllti®8 ar@ algaifieaat to th« analysis. Hi# armagestsat 
as tttlli«ad to dat« proTidta for irrigntsd 'farm d«T®lop»Ht by lemma 
dariag th« iaitial S to 6 y®ar« of th® projsotf Th® program has b®®a 
applied oa pttbll® laad® by tl« 1# S. ladiaa Serri®® and th® H. S. Bureau 
of leelamtioa. fh® ®xp®ri@ae« of t or S years aa a piaspiag tiait of the 
liaidoSa Pr©J@ot in Idaho ®x«Bplifi®« th® m,j this «®thod is b®li^ ased. 
Whea th® irrifatioa watar first b®e«m® availabl® for 8®T®ral thousaad 
a©r®s, th® goTorawsat offered tracts of raw laad for ©ash bids ©a a S y®ar 
lease basis, fh® initial leases were awarded ia 1S49 at about 117 per 
acre or |8i per aore for the S year period, the fO-wroBsat supplied the 
irrigatloa -water aai th® lesae® agreed to perform ©ertala laad derelop-
mental work aad to earry oat aa agreed upoa oroppii^ syst«. Ih® lessee 
received all orops dariag the S ymars. At the temlaatioa of th® leases 
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— th® first ®a@s In lt54 — th® laad will be op«3aai to homesteadlag* 
Th® le8s®®8 in thi» ease 11t#4 la adja«@at irrigated areaa# Wi®y 
wer® local farmer® or farm produ©® bttyera. As th® ar®a expaad.s from 
about 6,000 to 6i,000 &©res, a problwa aay arise in this area with reapeet 
to ©btaiaing suffleleat lessees, fh® fir«t lessees «ay ehoos® to Mi oa 
additional anita to faeilltat® this prooess. 
Bi® oxperleao® with farm d®v®lop*ntal leases oa tho Minidoka 
Project had the following sigaifleaat featuresj (1) the laad already 
was ptthlloly owned, (2) the traots were being deToleped as relatively 
aaall farm units — frequently less thaa lOO'aoreSj, and (3) th® area was 
sltttated near an already eatabllshed area ®o that at least a partial 
supply of lessees was readily amilabl® to develop the laad# In projeet-
iag to other areas, several problems la«@diat®ly arise beeause (l) a 
large proportion of laad in proposed new areas is privately owaed, and 
(2) these areas iismlly are sparsely populated and isolated in terms of 
Irrigated area® or heavily populated area®. 
Th® ©r^nljiatiojoal and admiaistratlv® problea® of adaptlag large-
seal® developieat or aetivltles by a third party to private lands are of 
considerable amgaitud®. An orp.aliiatlon of faraers night perfor® the 
developmental work oa a group basla but thii arraageasat preseat® auaerouB 
diffieultles laeludlag the ©oatrol of adeftjate oaptt»l aad the faet that 
the settler®"ar® aot ©stlrely Ideatlflei uatil the settlemeat proeesa is 
well along. Farm operators and present Ijiadowners would do aore develop­
mental work thaa in the past if poJ.leles were altered, for example, to 
permit the use of Improved leasing pra®tlees» The federal govermaeat 
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mlglit leas® th« prlTttt® land aud 8mbl@as® it oa a f»m d9T«lopa®ntal 
lefts® alailar to that «8®d ia Idah®. Still another possibility is for 
an arraag®m®Ht to b® ®&d® for d«T®lofMHit by privat® capital oa th® batia 
of lttrg®-seala eontraets# These possibilities showld b® explored in 
t®ms of utlllalag farm d®T®lopM®atal leaeea as a asaas of dereloping 
portions ©f nm irrigation proj®'ets» 
F®«d baa® unit® 
l«,ads adjae@nt to th® ProJ®ot eoatintied to b® op®rat@d as dry crop­
land or r&ag@laad» Prseipitatioa is iaads^uat® In th® Baffalo laplds 
Area for th® stabl® dryland produetlon of small grains, aad f®@d r«iouro@8 
OB th® rang® fra«|«0B.tly are low. Proponsnts of iatagratlon ©ont«ad that 
th® effieiaaoy of th®8® dryland r«so«ro«s 1« vastly ia@r«a8@d if the 
operators control an aor#ag« of Irrigated laad to prodtjo® suppleaental 
f«®d, e8p®elally in th® y«ars of uawsmlly low prsoipitatlon. 
On th® basis of' th® abo-r® hypothasis, th® aialniatrators of th® 
I¥oJ®®t d®sigBat®€ tracts of land,, possibly ^ p®r 0®nt or less of th® 
sl«« of ind®p®ad®nt lrrlgat®d farms, whieh wer® l@as®d ai^ «Yent«ally 
sold to th® operators with Jjind nearby but sit«t®4 above th® irrigatloa 
easal. Ihil® mainly a •mrlation of the aathods alraady d®8crlb®d, this 
souro® of satlsfyiag eapltal r®fulr®K®ntB is signifioaat and siaffleieatly 
uaifu® to Dfarrant s»parat® trsatmeat, Th® process is, of ©ours®, a means 
of attgsentlag th® fam resources utilized for Hoalrrigated p«i^os®s by 
the addition of an irrigated traot# 
Ill 
Paet©rs OQadltioaing tk® 0s® and Control of lesoaroas 
Th® six groups of fams were d®lia®at«cl on th® hasi® of d©ir®l©p-
aental a@th®ds Ineluilaag -mryiag d®gr#®8 ®f predevelopasat whleh were tts®4 
in th® ®8'te.hll8fea®at ®f irrlgat»d faras and m Msia of th® kind of 
teaar® arraBg«s9i®afc withia whioh th®s® a®thofls mr@ otiliBei* Oth«r 
fiotahl® lnflw®a©©8 whieh ar® ©ritleal to 8«©0@.S8ful far® 4®T®l®pm«iit hair® 
op®rat®a withia th® d@v®l0pm®nt group® and apoa th® »®thod® »S8i la th® 
ar®a. fh®8® iafl««Be®s haT® b®®a partially eoasldorei la th® s«©tion on 
eapital rafulwwawnts and th® so«ro@8 of satisfyli^ th®se r9t«ir«®i®ats» 
Additional faetors haT® ®oa4ltl®n@t th® as® aafi eontr®! of rssoeroea in 
th® ®8tahil8la®at of th® farms, 
33i® faotor® ar® ehamot®rl««4 hy two mia features, ©a® dep«)Qfi®at 
oa th® S9ttl®r «• his kB©wl®%®, attltmd®®, opiadont, amft ImpreaslOHa 
•which serf-® a® a haiis for his i«elsl@ai, aM the other whleh l« largely 
outsid® th® ©ontrol of th® ln,aiTlii2al 8®ttl®r er®<ilt p®llel®s aM 
fa0illtl®s, landlQrd rslatioashlps, piihll® polley la laM 8®ttlea0nt, and 
other seoncfHile aai Institutlsnal arraag®®@iits whleh affset his d®0l8lon8. 
!Hhi®80 lafl»®ae«8 ar® «xpj4}r®d la t®»s of their ©ffaet® oa ssttlawant In 
B«flUlo lapldB oa Hi® hasl® of four toplesi (l) iewlopasnt aathods, 
(2) t®a«r® proe®ss«8, (S) ©redlt faollltl®s aad tjs®, aad (4) Isaslng 
armag®s@ats* 
Bi® faetors iifeloh eoastltut® th® ooaoera at this tim® ar® 08 8®ntlally 
th® iastlttttlonal portion of the trliawlrat® of fraffi®works »- physleal, 
aeoaoffile, and Instltatlonal# Although th® physical and strletly ©conoffil© 
problem® aay h® aolT»d, th® darelopMnt of fams and land areas by 
llg 
Irrigatlan wty b® tmsttoosssful beeaus® of th® iastltatloml ©bstsi®!®® to 
their ®fitablish®®at« The ©©onoai© aad pl^sieal relstioaships ar« eoH'-
ditioa®d hf th« lastltutioaB.1 frimswork within whieh 'ti^ rmmnmrn dtwiop-
s®at is »a4@. Ss®e®8ifal astioa is predicated oa th® iategmtios of all 
three fraaaworks# 
pgveldpa®at awthoAs 
Si® large #xt®at ©f psbll® partieipatioa ia d®T«l©piag th«8 Buffalo 
lapiia Projaet sreateA pefelie-pri-rats relationship® imrely eaeperietteed ia 
resoare# develepaest ia the IJ»it«d S^t®»# th® imt«r» of th® prstevelop-
asnt aa€ rat® of ie-relopj^at is ©Tiisat from the deseriptisas of th© farm 
grottps and froa previoui amlysi#* Claier semtl?^ of these aad ®ther 
aapeets of the preoefittre# aM arraa^Mtats as Tlewefi by the settlers 
reveals sigaifleaat «periea©as aad preblems la resoaree derelopaeat* 
Bie pre4eT®lopffl®at proeess iaolisied fara operation aa€ ®rop pro-
daetioa by the Asgoelatioa for a year or twe oa a large proportiea of 
the farai prior te twraiag thm over to the settlers# Oa farms operated 
by mar© thaa one far»er einoe settlement, reeards do not iadieate -whether 
the first irrigator was the Assooiation or a settler. HoweTer, in terms 
of the prsseat operator, 90 per ©eat ef th® laai in feed base wits, 6t 
per eeat in the gro«p leasing frsm the Assoeiatioai aad 7? per eent of 
the groap bayiag without bttiMiags had already beea ©ropped (fable 6)» 
Famers bi^iag with balldiags reported oaly 60 per ©eat ©f the laad 
preeropped aad farms prii«.tely developed 4S per eeat, beeaase these 
eperators were the early settlers. 
lis 
jOatil© B* S®lo8t®d data develQpwnt groups, Brnffa,!© lapids. 
Dom«8tio Croppad DsTrelopmeat 
mtsr at prl©F t® still aQgded 
§rottp farms settles®at settlwmant fetal P»r farm 
Itmb®r ImTj®? P®r e®at®' Dollftrs Dollars 
Primtslf d«T®l0p0d 20 10 m 59,980 1,9B® 
dQTenaoint-dOT© loped 
Eold, m IS S 71 S?,7S0 S,SiO 
SoM, with biailfiiagg 16 10 60 l-ijiSO 90S 
m TsisiWinfa 10 0 S2 17,000 1,700 
P«@4 l»s® waits It 0. 90 S,000 417 
krm i»iapl® ?# t$ 66 1S4,1§S l,81S 
^Bftsed on irrigatsl® laad J a t&ms* 
"^laelmdes oaa® fam rented with l5wiMinf»8f 
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fh@ aa®mit of d«v«lo|«.0at yet assist In 19W wns ©oa«ld@r©d with tii® 
famsri* Oa -mn^ t&ma, a. dr&img® protil«» Imi arisea with irrlgatloa. 
AMitiOBRl talMii^s, r@iB0dalinf, »ad l®T®ling wer® th® other a«.J@r r«-
qulrsaeats, mryiag la Inteaslty and klad with th® gro«p of farasri# ft,® 
®ati».t«d a,t®r«g® ©est par farm of this a®®de<i d«Tel©pm«at magei from 
|S,8S0 oa farms feought mritliwttt halldlags t® ftOO on farms wi^ hulMlngs 
ani t400 on fsai has® laaits (Tahla 6)» fh#89 figures are ®oasl8t®at 
®3Ep»etatl0ai Ms®4 oa th® ®xt»at ©f pr®iev®lopiB®nt. Actually th® tw 
gr0wpg with®ttt httildlags similar ®ac®®pt f®r t«iwr® mrhleh gaw th» 
far»era so»®what ilff®r®at oatlQoks with r®sp®®t to s®94®4 improTSMats, 
fh® aor® li^®rt&nt problwas ®ac©«at@r®4 »iB.©« 8«ttl®i!^nt war® eoa* 
0«ra®i with l®T0liag, fllt®h®s, hulMlafs, dralsags, aai th® laoreagiag of 
soil fejrfeillty (Tahle ?)» Of th®i©,. leveling- ms th® oa® aost eoaalt-
t®ntly reported, Far«@r« oa prl'mtely d«ir@lof«d farms had difficulty with 
dltoh layout aad eoastl-iaotlott, Bralmg® ims ooatlaually presentiag more 
of a problem as aidltloiml mter ims applied to the land. 
SttperrisiOB and ai»iai«feratioB» th® swoeess of partieular kladi of 
Irrigated fam deireloptteBt may depend to a large degree oa -wimt the set­
tler® thiak of th® a«thod8* - An approach -was mAm to, thi.a q«estioa hy 
eoaelderii^ isho shosild swperrls® and psrfor® tmrlotis preievelopmeat ©per-
atioas* 
More thaa tw-thlrds of the Oferatsrs beliered that hea^y land lev^ 
eliag aai th® deslga ai»4 layout of the faim irrigation aystea shotild be 
saperrised by a pabll® ageaoy aad that these operatioBs shoald b® 
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Tatl® 7, liai and Qt l»ad profcleas «noo\iat«r®i. 
sine® Isy ieT®l»|>ffl®at fremp, Btiffal© Mplds.®-
Prim t« If 0«v@rw>nt»d«-r@lop« I 
i@T©l©|5«4 Soli Sold l®at@4 Wmi. 
A-ll BO *itli no bas® Ar®& 
Itea fftrai , bMss. sample 
Mo» So# B0. Ho> lo. 10» 
Ion® 4 1 4 t S 14 
L@T®ling 10 f 4 4 4 18 
Dltehes s 1 1 0 t 12 
Drala*ga $ 1 3 2 4 IS 
Soil fertility s 8 1 2 2 IZ 
ImbA aattllag 0 S n I 0 6 
BtjiMi&gs s g 0 1 1 7 
Feneiiig 1 a 0 0 I 4 
Fawfts IS 16 16 10 12 7# 
®'S«B0tl»©s 0a« famer gaT® wore than oao profelea. 
^Ia®l«i©s ©no fara r®ats«l with, builiiags. 
lie 
l>®rfom«d by a publie ag®n©y (fabl®8 8 and S)» famers oa prlmtsly 
d0ir©l9p®d faraii war® less favorabl® te f#d«ml participation ia thes® 
opsrations# Many famers stated tMt ii^ividual s®ttl®r8 liaT« aeithar 
mekla^ry, fimneial resowroes, nor tecliaieal ability t© ptrfor® these 
h®ai?y operatioas aa4 that it would b® a hopeless ta«k for the settler 
to attempt tham. laereased ©ro4it faeilities mm suggested as on® tab-
stitute for publie aotifity s® tlmt the settler eo«ld eontraet the work 
doi»» The leading ©ritieism of federal perforsaaae® ms related to ex-
eesBlT® costs and the desire ®f the iettler f@r freed©« fro* g©Tern«eat 
iiit®rf®ren©e» 
The majority ©f fa»ers theaght that th&f oeald a»et the requir®-
aests for light 3aad leveling a» aeeessary from time to ti«e» Abeat two-
thirds ©f th® farmers preferred to provide fer the well, but those set­
tler® MOTiiig to fame already equipped with a well favored this procedure* 
k similar reaetion given to the preeoastruotion of the dwelling' and 
fara buildiags. More iAmn half of the farmers in group® for whloh 
btdldings presented a prlsary problem did not favor fedeml ©oastruotion. 
Operators bttying with buildings favored preooasitruetion of the b«ll4lags 
although these baildia^a were not always adequate or planned aoeordiag to 
their desire®# l^e famert im the stady thought that settler# should 
help with the planKlBg aad supervieiaa of fara developiemt regardless of 
who performs the aotaal work* 
The SO or more disadvantage# of the projeot as listed by the fairaers 
were aot-dlreotly related to developmental methods (fable 10)» Jtbo«t 033,e»' 
sixth of th© farmers indleated that there were no disadvaatagei* la order 
11? 
fab I® 6. Pawwrs -who a federal ageney shoaM smp@rris® fmrlou# 
(i®T®lopm@iat ©p®mti0as mth©r than the operator, hj develspmeat 
groiap, Buffalo laplds. 
Priwt@ly SoTorieat-deye loped 
Sold Sold l@at«d p«®d 
All m with ao bas® Ar®a 
Opsratloja farsoa bldss. bldga* Mdfi, units sasipl© 
le* m. Bo.t l2i Wo* go> 
a#atry leir«llttg 6 18 16 7 S 61 
Light l®T8llBg S 6 10 S S SO 
ft»®lliBg 8 6 12 s S S5 
Fft» bttlldiags 7 i 11 s t SI 
Irrig. systsa d®sign I® 11 14 10 7 S5 • 
Irrlg» systMi layeat 11 U 14 9 7 S3 
W®11 drilling ? ? t ? 8 58 
Farms 18 IS li 10 Ig 72 
ffebl# 0« Farmers wh® b®ll@T© a federal ag«noy ghoald p®rfor» th© develop-
a®at -TOrfc rather th&a a prltrnt# -eosatjwietor ®r th.® aperator, by 
d®T0lopa@Bt grsttp, Baffal© &pids» 
Prl'Wittly Soir®rHE®at-d®v@l©p«d 
dttTOleped Sold Sold I»nt®d Fe®d 
All BO with as bas« Area 
OpsmtioB fmrm bldfB, bldgs# , bM|;®» units saapl®' 
Io« Io» Io« Bo. 10, lQ« 
I#&"^ l«rr®llng 11 8 16 7 11 54 
Light l«r«ll3^ 4 4 10 4 T 29 
SwBlliag S 4 10 4 6 28 
Farm baildiafs i 8 10 4 e 27 
Irrlg. fyatm d»»iga IS 10 16 9 s S7 
Irrlg. sfst^ Isifowt IS 11 IS 9 @ 59 
*©11 drilllsg 6 t 10 5 4 t4 
Parwi IS IS 16 10 1® 7t 
••laeluies ©mi fam r®jat®d with baildlags 
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?abl« 10, Itrabsr of f&rasrs r@portlnf a©l®0t@d p'rttj»et dlsaSmatag#®, hj 
d©-T#l0f»an,t group, Baffalo itopitJs# 
Prlmtsly ffoT«rM«at»d®v®l®p#i 
d®ir0lop®i mu S©M ¥m4. 
All m with m base ir®* 
Item® fa MBS bl%«: * bld^s. bl%8. uslts sample® 
It. l0. lo. Wo* » >  lo« 
High i»t«r 1 6 5 3 0 14 
ftuiang© 4 0 2 1 z 9 
Laek of b«iliiagi 0 S 0 8 I 9 
Poor ro&ds 0 0 0 0 0 0 
loaa E I 4 . g s 12 
Far»a 18 M 16 10 12 72... 
"•Siea® reported nor® than fiv® tijswii, 
Operation 'aafi miateaan®® eosts. 
®ljs®lwd®s OB® far® reatei with Wings. 
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of fr®<3B«nBy, th© ii8»dTai3tt&g@8 most proailii^at w@m th® high operatloa 
and maintemne® costs, dralmg®, laok of la^roTements, aai poor roafis. 
Soma ot th®s« €iffie"altl«8 w®ra »ot f®®«liar to th® »@tlioi0 ia»@«i la tha 
area* fho saggegtioias f©r iaprtTeaents g«a®raHy liw&lv®i OTereoalng tk® 
disaim»tag@8 • 
A problsm wsLj arts® ia Divlslen II relatsi to th© farasra who 11T« 
in tows# Only &m faraer fr®f@rr®€ mt to liv® on tli« f^na# fh® dtsir-
abllity of r«sl4ii^ sear tli® »at«rpri®®s ms th® a<lmat»g® ©f living on 
the faw-whioh m.B »»st fr0qtt#atly r«port«4 (fsibl® II)# ftat Is, divsr-
sifiei lrriptt®dl famlag refHirsi ®lj3s©r B»i«f«B<«t tiwia d© aest ©idlier 
types of farmiag* Firaly ralated to this fsatur® is th® Aiffieulty of 
fredwlag llv©8toek, particularly ialry aaft poultry^ ®a &a al)«®jrt®s bails# 
fen of tk# fZ t&rmra »©t«i th® «*p@n8® of ially traval t© aai trm. th« 
fara. 
gettlwi«nt alternatives 0Qa«lAer#A» Ife® alt®rH*tiv® opportaalti®# 
availabl# and ooii8li«r®i by psteatial s»ttl@rs ar® «ip#©lally signlflo&at 
to th# #stablisha9at of irrl^t®4 ar®a®, tJaiottbtaily aai^ of th® original 
applleaats ©haag® th«lr lainds a« other oppoiijimiti®* develop or on farther 
lavestigatioa and eo^arisoa of sovsral areas or ©eojipatieni# 
fweatytwo of th« famers so»«li»r@i alt®ra«tlT« areas aai projects 
at th® tla® th®y s®ttl«4 In Baffal© lapiiB, fh®#® fanwri wera soiswwhat 
®tually distributed a«®s® th® «@v®ral groufs# Bx» 22 farasrs ©oi5.iii@r®d 
El dlffaroate areas or pr©J«0t« distrlbiat©d froa i.la8la to lorn bat mostly 
loeatod la Momtana# 0|>®rator8 already fajradng prol»ibly ohos® b®tw80B th® 
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D&ble 11# lea8©a« t$,rmn fr©f#r to 11*© oa th» fam, tsy daT«lopB»nt 
grottp, Biaffftl© lRplds» 
SoT»rgK@at-'d«T®lop@i 
i®vel0p»i Sou fi©M S«at®4 F®«d 
All m urith m Isase Arm 
„ bMis, * l>Mia» bldgs. units sample 
Io» 10 » l&t, Io« Mo* lo. 
Ttrt®! ®xpeas© 2 E Z 1 5 10 
leap to 8 7 11 5 S 10 
Pro€«©e ItTsgtoelc 1 t s 2 t IZ 
Farms 18 15 16 10 IE n 
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prsTlottfl f*m mai "Iht new projeet* l&ay famsra proljably mfi® th® ie* 
oisioa Isseaus® they *i8h®i t© farm and did n»t kaow of @th®r opportanitlee. 
A larg® proportisa d®0id®d oa th® project b#ea«#® of Its nmrmm to thsir 
feanre |>ree»8s«» 
Irrigation i®T®lop»®Bt ©aa b® aoowpllsh#! withia may eomhioatioa# 
of land owii®rship» Frsporty ia the fnitoi States ia Mssd upon privat® 
owaership altheugh th© pwhlie amm slgaifioant iwaoaats of i^8oare©a» 
Fwt«r© irrigatioft prej@®t« will h® torelapad largely withia th® saa® 
framework ©f priTat® pr©p®rty aa aow sxists ia th® eeoaoay# How®v®r, 
•within this fraffl»work th«r® ar® •®T®ral ways of mkiag th® tra»«ition t« 
irri^ttd land mm-* fh® pro®®iur« oa this |>r®J»et ia«lud®d a st#p whieh 
placed W0TO thaa TO par ©©tst of th® laad owaership ia th® haadi of th® 
pablie for a p®riod of y®ars» But th® pro©@s8@« tissd furaish ld®as as to 
ho* this step ©aa h® tak«a aor® ai«i|Kat®ly withia th® frm«w@rk of pri-
mta owB»r®hip« 
fh« pr@T@ttti©a ©f »ea0poly ia laad and wat®r hoWiags has ahapei t® 
a wartod extent th® f«d®ral l@gi»latioa and publi® pwgram®* Ihis goal 
is «vld®a®ed the pro»tioa af widely disparsed owaershipi that is, 
jarg® Bwaherfi of 8»ll ©•waarshipB, la tura, th® «o«tr®T»rslal a®r@age 
lialtatioa ha® arlasa partly to aecoi^lish this ©hjsetiT®, 
Bi® aia is a©t saly larg® aw&ers ®f fara fa»ill®i on th® laad, bat 
that th»«® faaillea am their fawts# Tk@ ©stablistaaeat ©f e©»pl@t« 
®wa«r»©p»ratorahip la agriealtar® Sma ©aly ^rtially b®®a aeoomplished* 
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Beginning fftm®ps usmlly hav© not beta abl® to aeeuwjilat® saffiei^at 
r®so«p©sa to pay ©asli for B fam aai mny have met with ©taildsrahl® 
(iifflo«.lty ia ®wa aeewulatiag @a®«gh for a 4oi»a|>ii^®at» Th® fr«qiieat 
©hang®s ia Bianagmwnt which mowt ©a fame |j®rp«tuat®B th® sittAtioa s® 
that except for relatlTely short perloia of high im&m0s may fawaari 
hav® 8p®at th«ir «ntlr0 llrss ti^ii^ t® pay off th® msrtgag®# 
Oaly a little M»r® tha» tO p«r ®®at ©f th® ^ad wider the prtseirt;, 
©anals was op®mt®4 hf primt® iadivliual ©waers lM»®dlat®ly before the 
prejset ms initiated (fable SS)^, Corp«ratieai and individual wnera 
liTing ©tttside ©f loBtaaa o-waed aearly fO p@r eeat ©f th® laad asd 10 per 
o®at ms in p«bli© ownership# About 71 p®r 0@at of th® land aew irri­
gable aad on whleh mter ©barges are leTied ms b©iight by the federal 
gOTernaeat and 29 per o«nt r®*iaed ia priwt# owaershlp (Table ST)# By 
10§©, about 48 per ©eat of all irrigable land l*d b®o» sold by the 
goveraaent. These proeesse® deaenstrat® the possibility of utillalag 
©oBbiaatioafi of pttblie aad primte ©waershlp. 
fhe farms la this study ©©i^aiaed about 10,0^ irrigable aeres 
(Sable S6) • Owaershlp of these laads ia 19S8 •ms la about ^e same kinds 
aad proportloaa aa for all laad aader the eaaalf# fte land ewaed 
Moalmaa realdeat laadlerds ms aestly ia the elasa dereloped privately, 
aad this laad reaalned la private owaership# A large proportloa ©f the 
laad bought by l^e goveraaeat previously was owmd by sorpemtloas* Ihe 
^la srder t® faeilltate the readlag of the aarratlve, tables to whleh 
refereaee le ®»ly briefly mde aad whl®h are aot orltleal to the testij^ 
of th® hypethese® are pla.o@i ia th® Appendix# l&ese ^bles are awberei 
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Tafel® 12, A-mmnt ftafl of otttstaadiiig A^bts per fam, April 
19S0, «M ftnawl operstlisg ®r«4lt us®, by i®wlop»®at group, 
Buffalo iaplis. 
Brl-mt®ly 






















•Dol. Dol, CQ1« Col. Do I. Pol« Del. 
Uml #sta,t® 
aortgftg® 0 SSI tmn 9S06 0 2467 4S0S 
P. C. A-. §6 mt Q eso 250 267 t94 
r. I. A. 89 0 mt f i t  46S S66 S6S 
Comsreial feRatei 8S0 0 626 US im 4Sd 566 
Prlmt® 
lailTMmlf 0 164 6f rr Q 4tS 121 
Mla@« Mils 11 0 167 m 0 144 70 
fetal 1044 last §488 11S9S 8S9 4101 B7W 
Ajaml opera­
ting er@iit etss SMS im$ a®os 1080 117S 1712 
I«ab©r Staber IwBber Iwmbsr mmh9r Imbsr Mtmber 
Fama S 7 15 16 10 12 70 
*Ia0l«i®6 oa® fftm re»t®i with 'buiMlags 
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S&fcl# 1S« Aaaml ©fenttlag enidit aad angai* l>®0t nereag® per farm hf 
&Tm. 0f irrigs.1»l@ la.a€, all fanss# Baffal© Bapid$» 
ia 
irrli;abl@ &Tm Fam® Optrmtiat «r©il% Su^r b#ota 
I«ib®r l^llar# A©r®s 
Less tlmn §0 aeres f urn 7»6 
80 - m 7 im$ 15.1 
100 . 119 IS tms 14»0 
120 • im IS 2188 IS.g 
140 - im 14 SIS? ta,4 
160 - Its ? S76? E8.7 
UOO ©r »wi ? «7aE 6i»i 
All t&m$ TO Z71t 21,6 
It? 
Credit n»tAi» fwenty-fiT® fajmers r®port@i a n®®d for' aiditioml 
er®dit at 8®ttle8»at# fh® group from th# goT®r«®at hat th® 
larg®st preportion of faiweri report lag tM® iia©4« Pra®tl0ally all ©f 
th.®s® famtrs womM haw ttt®4 th« er«4lt f©r th® p?irei»»« ®f m®Mii#ry 
a»A Xiir®«t0©k». 
Ih® far»©r» fr»qu®ntly r®porfe«4 a sp0®lfi© saed fer ersdit siae® 
s@ttleiMttfct 2i®s® w®r® mostly f»r us® ia annml operati-onB aad in 
th« purchase of mehlasry# Twtat'y-fotar attwipts to ©btaia esradit wr® 
mat with aetual r@fasal8 hy th® les^iBg afsaei®'®# 8 aala ag«a©i»8 
shared in th®#® rwfusala# la all ©aiai, th® la®k of ©quity for 8®@writy 
ms th® reason giT®a hy th® fanwrs as th® hails for r«f«8al« Ih® 
88ttlaa@nt of Many irrigated areas by faaill®# irlthottt retoare®! has 
er®ate4 this ailewii low ©an l®a4iag agaMles, astag aa ©qwity basis, 
l«ni to »®ttl®rt whoB® oaly ©faity i» th® p©t®atiality of pr©4tt©tiv® 
resoureee smnml f®ars h«a®®t 
fh® fw®tti0tt as t® why th® ©p«rator had a®t utlll*«d wjr® ®r®4it 
was ©©niidered with ©aoh fanaor. If®r® tl»a a thirA of th® far»@rs re-
p«rt®«l that eredit wis not a@®i®€ la a€ditl®a t® th® a»«ttts already 
ii«®4 (f&bl® 14) • Sixt»»a famsrs e3^r®88®d a dislik® or f®ar ©f ind®bt» 
®dn«s® aud 18 faraors ®xpr«ss@4 i other r®a80tts« Irett th«s® limited 
answ®ri pes® sigBifieant fHestioas ©©aeeralag th® restrietioas ©f er®dit 
by ®xi8tiiig ag0nei@8. 
S&m attittti®s« S0T«ral additioml ersdit problomi w@r® @xpl©r®d 
with th® ^rmers» fh®®® problens are briefly treated b«t they gir® 
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fafel® I4» I@iigoas for a©t utilising lArg®r amottats of by d®T@lop» 
sieul group, Bwffal© lipids# 
Primtely S©T®rim®at«d©v®lop®i 
d«T«lop@4 geld SeM l®nt®d p0@d 
All m with ftO baa® Area 
Itm fams Wigs» tldis*,. toWiS* units sanpl« 
IQ* HQ# le. lOi lo* Io> 
l0t a««d®4 f S & a @ 26 
Oaa^'t lik® lad«M»da®sg s 3 2 6 10 
lat«r»«t ©hargss high 1 I 0 1 1 4 
fi-mnms omi Meis 1 0 0 1 0 t 
lA0k ©f «#o«rlty 0 3 z 0 0 B 
lo't amilftlbl# •0 I 0 1 1 S 
Cmertiala prl©»« g 0 0 6 0 t 
Tksht ®.lr®aiy hl^ 0 0 0 0 i 
lo rtasests 4 4 0 S 0 11 
f&rm to IS 16 10 la 75 
*Imlttd®s Ott® fill* r®at®d with telMiage. 
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iatlghts whieh wmj b» ussf^l in th® 4»v8lopi@at of or®ilt p®llei«« aai 
progpaas. 
Five f&ra®ra or abotit f p®r e«at thought th«lr i®bt |»,5»eat ms 
"too large"* How@T®r, sine© 89ttl®a®at there Imd l>«®n 14 oeeations vhm 
tr©ttt)l®8 wr® ®3Ep®ri#n«@d in ia®®tlag d«1jt obligsitloas# th®8® diffleult 
slttjations iBVolv»4 low prodwotloa. 
Attitmdee tomrd ©r®4it Affeet the polity of a&kiag asrtgag® pre­
payment®# fhis pra,©ti6® had hmn oarried ©a by IS famers In th@ study 
saj?9l®« The reasons awat ImfO-rtant ware *a©n®y feaMy* aad "mat to g®t 
e«t of d®bt as soon m posslbl®"* Oa« farmer did it ts *®atabligh a good 
er©dlt rating"- «tai a.ii®th@r se h@ -woelda't h&T® to "pay latarsst"# Others 
fciii aot mi® pr«payffi«ats o» th®ir mertgRg#® be®a««® th® "moMty TMI# aot 
avai'lAbl®** • Oaly om« fftwwr iMleat«i that h® wo«ld set mat t© prepay 
®V0n if fmds w®r® aiiraUabl®# 
fmrmrs mrm set witiiottt ld®8.i as t© whstt ©hanges ought to b@ »Ri« 
ia #r«dit faoilities to met mro s®«ds ®f settlers In 
d«veloplag irrl^pted farai. Tarlabl® r®p&y»«at8 ®a th® baiit ®f ia«o,ffl», 
mr@ credit at th@ time &t s@ttl@«»at, and larg®r loams by fara#rs H©«s 
Adataistratisn are th® 8ttgf«stioas Ksat fr®fti®atly ladieat®! (Tabl® IS)^» 
Losger terms fer laad pureha#® and or«iit for llT®st0©k purslmss were 
proaiaeiA ia th® aeeds of th®8« famers. 
%inoo this witiHf, th® 1« S» Coagress has libemllssd th® t@rms of 
loans by th® Pam@r« Ho» 'Adalaistratiea* th« sia® limit of th® initial 
l©aa was enlarged fr«. iS^OOO to 14i© l«ngth of rep&jwsat ms in-
er^astd from it©? years, aad th® *sia» total ittdcbtedwss by oa@ 
borrower m® oha^®4 trm If ,.000 to flOj^OOO, 
ISO 
t&blo 15. Sagg«8t®d 4aproTaa«Bta is ©r®4it f&©llltl®s, Buffalo laplds. 
It* Itwb«r 
Yariabl® r®payffl.®at® 7 
Larger loans, «sp9elally t« S# A# S 
Mor® credit at time of iS®ttl«jB®nt 6 
I,®ag«r t®m f«r land parcims® i 
Credit for llT®®to«k laersasts 4 
mphasls oa Z 
Iflwer int®r«»t mt® s 
L»0S« rsstrietion® OB «S« ©f fvtnAs s 
L®ss ©aiy ®r«ilt 1 
Mor® fo&oml aetlTity 1 
lo eugge«tloaB so 
fotal 67 
ISl 
Leaatttg &rra,Bgt»®ati pmetlets 
laformtlott oa leasing armiifeaettts for prl-mtely mm& laai ms 
ofetalB»d 0» 18 fftifcs whleli #atlr«ly or i»tr%ially «e^rls«i l®a«®i land. 
fh«s« IS farais had Zt prlmt# l«as®s# l}c«»p% for three laadl©rd8 nfho 
llT® la CaMfornla, forth Dako'tat, asd Palrrl®*# Moatam,, th® «fflmerS'r©» 
Hid# la th® IwMdlat# arsa, prla®ipally la 01®nilv«* TtwsIt® @f th® It 
farmers mm ©a frlfately d#*r@lop®d farm®, and they Isaeed aaa arerag® 
®f 162 ei«p a©r®s of irri^t®d laad# fh@ aT®mg» f#r all fams *ith 
X«a«®d laai was US a©r®« ©f Irrigated ©roplaM* S«v@a t&rmra leased 
dry eroplaad, Isiat th» a@r®ag®s w@r@ saall {Sihle 40). laag® aad othar 
l8as«d lajs^ aT®«g®i 108 acres p@r farm# 
S®*9sb»«a l®as«8 wtr# srop-shars, S i»»r® eash, mm m« llvastoek 
shara,, and oaa m« principally a hired lahor arrai^amaat la •«fol©h th® 
t«mat r«o®lir®d 40 par -©©at of th® erops asrf lappliad the labor rttalrad 
for ©paratloa af th® fam* Th® laMlori la all eases paid watar ehargea 
and slMit® aM ©oanty taxes, fh® lm.am tisaally were wrltttn for th® 
first y®ar of th® l«»«0^ and th® ©psratloas la artse^ttsat ysars wer® 
itiad«r T®rbal agreaaeat i»lth th® t®».a 8tipulat®d 1» fe® orlglaal writtaa 
lease, fhus «a« optloa to hwy ma a S-ytar wlttea leaso wkl®h provided 
that the laiiftlerd oomM aot sell dmrlag the S»y®ar period ®xe®pt t© the 
temafe at a prl«« sp@@lfl«d la the l@a#® agresMiBt, 
I®ntal rates tor prlmt® leases mm ahout th® msm as those eharged 
hy th® B«fTalo laplds fafas Assoelatloa for land d®T®l0|}®d -with htiildljigs 
althtugh pmetleally all Assoelatlon farms b®laf leased la Ifi© Md no 
httlldli^s# fh® erop-shar® leases whi©h predominated were for th® laailerd 
IS2 
t© r@mir® i* ftlf&lfa l/S irrigated simll gmlas,. ^ diy iaall gralas, 
l/g tttgar b#»tg, ani •!• I>e«ji8> ©ora, aai pot«.t©®s» fli» one llTssteek 
siar® lens® ma a father-sisa iirrang«a»t»- fim ®f tli« erof^shftra l®iisos 
war® bstwssa fiitfe®? aaA ®o», and In aost of tb,®.®® o&s@s th®^ shares mriei 
from 0«8t®mry reatftls# Bi® pria&ry Tiirifttiott ma la tk® saall graia® —• 
^ l»gt«itd ®f th® aswl l/S sha*^. fw® of tlx® aoas paid l/i ©f the sagar 
lj@®t8 lait®&(l ©f tlj® 0w8t@*«rf l/S shar®, 
Leasing i« a slgadfisaat feare® or a®thoA ®f ©Istalalag aee®8« to 
resotsrc®®# Ih® mt«r» of ths teaare pattara la thli ar®* led to a 
a«ller total a»0«3^ »f leasing by prlmt® laa41®rds tiiaa alglit ®th®rwl8« 
be th® 0a®«« I@aet!s®l@88 > ® ©f 20 priTat®ly i®¥®lofo4 fatm® wer® ©|)®r» 
at®d uad®r leailag arraag«»at8» Tli® fam»r8 w#!*® lat@rirl®w@d -with r®» 
«p9Ct to their Idias ®o»©orBlag pr«f®r®a0®8 b®tire«a owcuirsMp and loaalng, 
"waalmasa®® and i>r®bl«as ©f Isaslag praetl«®8 aaft mrmsgmmtsp 
aad Bttgg@st®d r®m®di®«« 
Ilaetywfiv® p®r e®at of th« O'p«mtor® ladloat®d pr®f9r»a®®® for 
©wa®r«Mp ®v®r leasing, two far«er® pref®rr®d Isaiisg, aM im& fara®r® 
did n©t «pr®ss aa opl»l®B.. A "prld® ©f owaerslilp" ^r a stlgwt. is 
at1aeh®d to tenaaay wMoh wd@r pr@s®»t soelal standard® prmmtm 
oiwi®r-©p«rat®rsMp» With. ii^rov®d l®a®®s, th® la^sortaa®® of thi® **prid®* 
my b@ diminished. I@T®rth@l©gs, ® faiwrs listed prld® la ownership a® 
th® r®a«oa for thalr pr®f®r®a®« of @wa®rahlp over leasing, fh® tw© 
fap«®r® who pr®f«ri!^d leaslag reasoaed that th® rlstos of owjasrshlp w®r« 
ts® high, partlealarly fix®d ©®sts, aai tMt land prloe® war® "too high*. 
Ih® rsasoms fi"r»a for preferring ownership over leasing with th®ir 
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fr&qmmj of ooourrene® sr® shown In table 16. fh© admntag®® of owner­
ship eould he inelttd#d in a Imm agreement# Also, thes® opinions ar® 
closely related to the problwas and W9ftlm©sa©s of leasii^ as stated by 
farmers. A wide irariety of weaknesses In leasing praotloea was noted 
in faraers' opinions (Table 17)• fh® reaediea usually were explicit in 
the weaknesses ai^ problems# 
The relative laportanee of leasing in th® Btaffala lapids area^ 
suggests the desirability of its study to detemln© whether tenancy ©as-
not be effeetlrely utilised In the deTelopwent ©f irrl^ted areas. The 
weak^ssea of leasing are frequently »ntioned by farmers and others as 
serious problems In Irrigation derelopaent# Whether owner-operatorship 
is the complete answer is doubtful — attempt® to achieve this goal 
have frequently failed, too. 
Appraisal of Methods Used In Ihls Area for 
Satisfying Capital Requirements 
Ihe methods — tenure armngements, predeTelopaent, rapid rate of 
derelopaent <— used In developing irrigated farms in the area have been 
eonaldered in terms of the sourees of meeting th® requirements of the 
settlers for oapltal resourees. The faetors eonditloalng the use and 
control of mpltal tmder the six developmental groups have likewise been 
presented, Bie »in amlytleal task remlns, that of oonslderlng the 
suecesB or adequacy of these develop»»ntal methods as they functioned 
within the given eoonomic and instltutloml enrlroiaent in th© area* 
The reiteration of the usual methods of Irrlpitlon development will 
1S4 
fftbl® 16# f^ra@rs' pr«f®r®ae«s for ownarshlp OTor leasing, Buffal® 
B&plii. 
I%«B lwi%®r 
frssAoa ©f aamgwwiit U 
Parmits farm i«v«3^|m®at and ij^rweasat If 
Brii® ia ©«i»r8Mp 9 
Saeurity aa4 stability of owrortMp 8 
letarjss ar® gr®at®r ® 
M®rtgag® payaanta low as r®E^ Z 
IsasoB mt girmn 3 
Gaa 0|>taia ersiit 1 
Oppartaalty t® a@®i*«lat« aas©ti I 
Pa©illtat®8 llTastoak pr©4tt©ti©ia 1 
fafel® If. F*m®rt* oplmioa® as t® wtatosss®® ©f laasiag,, Buffalo :^pids. 
Itam I«al>«r 
Mo oplaloB 16 
Short tarm ©f laas® 10 
M w@ate®38e8 9 
lo ®@af«iisatl0B for li^rovsasats f 
laadwimt® b«lldl^@ 4 
too liigk g 
Alfalfa sJ^r# raat too high 2 
l&ek ©f wrlttaa agr»«fflwmt g 
Xmdoqaate f®Q®®8 1 
I*®k ®f |««tttr®» I 
Dlfflewlt t© obtain ®i»«ilt I 
Diffiawlt t© haw liT«tto®lc 1 
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«®rT® to orl«at th® appraisal of th® aethsig aai armng®a®at® ngsi in 
th® Buffalo laplds Ar®a« SEoept for the llmitei attempts te meet th® 
prohlwas mt irri^ted farm deTelopwint through the psetpoiwffiiont of the 
repayment of eonstruetiea oosts aad through settler selection aai guii-
aneei the aettler ha« preeeedel with the developweat&l sperations m.inly 
o» aa indlTidtaal basis with virtmlly ne f&oilities availa'bl® fr©» ott 
the far* for his wtillaation* Often tw® or three families were neeetsary 
to ©oj^lete the develefaeat of a giTea'faraii Although the need h&a toeea 
greater, leaiing pregraas haw heea f&v less atailJtbl® to settlers tlma 
they haire heea t© farmers ia ea-tanhlishoA area«» On the taw it of the 
enstewary ereiit pelieles, this sitmatien has heea a l©'gi®al expestatiea. 
It appears logical als® to expeet that th® efforts of adialnistrators 
aai researoher# to sol-re the profelea hy attwaptiag t® apply the existiag 
eredit pelioies aai sredit programs would meet with the uatweeesafml 
results timt hmm premlled, Tk® other priaeipal feature of Irrigated 
fam dewlopaeat has heea the aefuisitioa ®f as ewaership title ®r partial 
title to the land before initial settleaeat. fh® title Ims been aefuired 
throu^ hoaeateading or a pmrelase parent,# Settler® frequently Jm?® had 
difficulty aefMiriag and retaiaiag this title to the raw laad bttt ®Tea 
if this titl® retention did mt present a problem, title to th® lart mm 
only a -saall step tomrd a prodwotiTe farm unit. 
The »aln thesis of this study is that aeaniagfol revialon® la the 
Bsethods of farm deTelopaeat are ^adawatal t® smoeess and t!mt -Wie 
solution of the problem ia resouroe eoafcrol and use will require the 
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(S) s®t wertk at (4) aastt oospotltlon, aai (S) slf« of wait. 
Ixfliaimtloa of the furw with l&rg« and swull net worth ^las will also 
giT® insight iat© few® ©f th® fuetors that apparently ar» slgalfl©ant to 
r©S0«re® aee^aiatioB# 
Before pr«©«®fllag t® th® ewflrieal fiadiags, a th»or«tieal fraaework 
is outlla®A« Th® pre8®atatl0a ©f 8@v®ml tt©i®ls ralatei t© th® laT«st» 
a®nt aB<4 eeaaa^tloa funetioas of fam faaili®® s®rr«« as a fouuiatloa for 
the amlysle ami for aa laterpre-taation of th® st«% fiadings with reepset 
t© th® ©riteria for a®aatiri3^ th® adsgmey ©f th« altermtiv® a®thoi« of 
resoure® soatr©!* Th® alt@rmtlT®s asst»« tw© aiain phaseas (l) alter* 
smtlTes tjtiliiei within th® atudy area, and (2) eoMbiaatioas of aethois 
or lailTi^ttal a®thodi whleh are alt@rmtlvo to ©tjstottary proeeas®®, 
although this altsrnativ® aay Isolui® part or all of th® «sml arwiag®* 
moats . 
Faraera* iavestmsnt aad ooaawption programs 
Bi® aeoOTBlation, eoatroli aad us® of resowe®®, th® family level 
of liTlag, th® rat® of fara asT®lopm®at, aad tsaw® Btahlllty —- ®rit®rla 
po8®4 for th® purpos® of pr@»®ating the rsaults of ssthods ased la the 
sta4y ar®a »- are eloaoly asso©lat®<l 1B the «itahll8ij»®at of lrrlpit®4 
farms# l^ss® fa®tor« ar® all ©ritloal to th® altaraativ© tisea of re-
8o«r©®8 at the ileposal of th® ftirasr aad his family, fh® ho«g@hold»flm 
r®latioathlps pr®8®irts foo^iliar aad algaifieaat implloatioas to farming 
as a hasiaasB, this aoetioa purport® to look at 8®ir®ml fundamaatal 
eonoepts r®lat®<a to •Wh®®® rolationships. 
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Iwert'os altern&tlvta exist for th« i&rmr to utiliK# th® r&murma 
OT®r wMeh h® *®q«ir®s eontrol la th® myg alr®a% imlimAtmi* Th# main 
alt#rmtiT®s to th® s«ttl®r on &n irrlfatioa proJ#Bt ar« ®al®.rg«aent of 
th® t&rm plant through dswlspieafc iaproTaaeats aai the aMitioa of 
llTsstook aad m.&h±mrj, faadi for th® oenduot of th® fam produetion 
proo«ss#8, f&aily ®©nsmpti©B, iav®8t®®nt8 ©ff th® farm, aad piwisloa 
for th® -rarious mnting@mim8 r®lat«4 to th® fara or farm :toily» Ih® 
primry ohjoetiv® of all th»s® iaeisioBS aa€ actioms is t® aaxliBis® th® 
satisfaetioBS to th® far® family# 
A f«B«SMi©atal ®©o»0sle asawa^tioa is that th© farm®r att#!apt8 to 
OTxiaise aoaetary profits# Whil« this attrlb«t® of th® f«rffi®r is 
plausihl®, it probably r0pre8«ats a sitaatioa that is SOMCM present# 
Other goal® sweh as farm owi@r8hip, lining ia a partieular locality, aad 
e®rtain kijada of s«©«rlty are vital inflttsaees in th® d®®lsion-aaking 
prooatsas of th® fam family# It appears mom realistie to assm© timt 
th® farfflsr oombiaai th«8® goals to aesQ^lish mxlwa satlsfaetioas with­
in his ability to 4© so and that this «aia objoeti*® is aehiaved at a 
fam isjutput whioh oay not aaxlmlx® a©a®1»ry profit## 
An txtople in whleh aoawaetary faotors ar# laportaat l« th® prsfer-
©ae® of a fana®r for th® J®b smnritj whleh a®oonpaai®s the ownership of 
land t© a higher isoom® wMch mig^t b® ©btalasd from leasing# Bie d®« 
eision is an aoonomlo oxm aimm hm foregoes iion®tary ineom® for the 
8®earlty» In Figiar® 4, W iadieates a 8ori@« of oombisations of seoarity 
and ineoB® to whieh th« famer i« indifferent# At th® taasgeaey point P, 
his rstoms ar® w«Eimi2®d with OA insome and OB Job seeurity from owner*' 
im 
figmr® 4. of sfttisfft«%ioas from msm^SLVf la®o®B aai job 
seeaj-ity. 
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sliip# In a similar wmmmr, s. f^m@r »y produce yl«lda hlgh®r tlma those 
giri&g maselaaa profit b®®sas® of th@ prestlg® attaehed to th® high ylslds* 
In •om® cai®s, th® "aaerlfle®" imj ¥® ankaowa aad th® liadlTldml m$.f 
think th® oh®l0® yields % higher iaeosi®* 
l6xl«i«mtl©a of retara* Is « pr©hl»» of ©fmatlag saarflml produo-
tiTltlss la th® Tarloas altersatiT® B®@8 of eapital fands and resottreaa# 
Hirse broad oategorles axlst for «qmligatioai (l) th® jawirgliml interest 
rat© 0f b®rr®wlag, (2) th® mrgiaal rat® of retwra oa lawss'teeBts ©utsid® 
th® far®, and (S) th® wargiml rat® of retwrn in th® firm.^ If fmds oaa 
b@ borrow«d> they should b® &dd®i to ©wnad fmds so that th® •mrlous 
possibllitiss withla aad o«tsld» th« fira ©an b@ ©xploitsd t® th® aooo»-
pliih«eat of thsfi® ©fualitlss# It has b®@a polatod ovit that farmers 
g@n®rally hav® limited oapital, a® that r@tartt« saa b® aaxlmlK«d not b® 
attalmlag th® optlm* position for aay oa® liir®sta@at, but by allooatlag 
th® oapital 80 as to ©quat© it® mrglaal produetlTity throughout th® 
busineas.^ 
Si® fam family eoatinmlly «k®» d«elBloa« as to th® u»» of fiaads 
above thoa® r®qulr»d for oparatiag oapital and aaiiifceimae© of th® farm 
plant, fh® eholo® is d®p@ad®iit oa th® oonsimptloa fuBotlon of th® hotaa®-
hold# fh® trllllng»»®s to eoa««me is dependent first on th® si*® of th® 
iaeoa®, and the raargiaal propeniity to OOUB'CTW (th® slop® of th© eon-
auH^tlon funotloa) i« th® important ©lemoat ia this eitmtion* As 
ICarlsoB, Sxjtt®» A study on th® pur® theory of production. Londoa, 
Pt S. ling & Soa, 1959. 
%@ady. Earl 0. Bleaeatary aod«l8 la farm prodttotloa ©oonomios 
resoaroh. Jour. Farm loon. S0i20l-22S. lay 1S48. 
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iaeraasss, th© prepoptioa of th® addltloMil laeom« spettfc for 
eoas^s^tlott g®aerally <i«or©a,s@® aad the proportion «aT©4 ani inrrestsd 
inereas«fl» B«yon.d th® point oa th® Inesa® seal® whar® th® iaeom# Is 
«ntiroly the fcrnstaat lapr®it@i lner®&s®8 hoth absolutely and 
relatively. B»low this poiat, Aislartslaeat aoottrs aai ooaswsfition ex* 
p®aSitiBr@» a.r® larger thaa total laeom®, fhla differeae® ««it ©oa® fr«B 
savings, horrowiagt, or i.®pl®tloa of fara plaat. Jhus, It eoald 
BMS&B th® f&llur® to p«plft0® d#pr»elst#i oapital items or th® d®t®ri-
omtloa of th® soil rego^re®® or it mn b» ©oasidorsd la tsras of aepi* 
tiT® assets or horrowiag. 
Siae® farmers' iasoK®® flmstmt® iiili»ly, prie® aai laooa® «xp®®» 
tatiOBi ar® li^ortaat ia allo®atlag f«ad® heismmn eoasiuE^tioa and saidags. 
ParelMislag powr h®o0m«s aa iH^ortaat ooasi^eratioa aad saTiags a«®€ to 
h® ®3Epr»88et ia th® sam® t®rms as eoas^rar go®ds, Oth«r«ise, a ohang® 
la ia©o»®8 or prl®@s results in aa ttnr'Oalistl® sitmtloa. fhls prlaelpal 
oaa h® d«aoast»t8<i with hadget Ha»« aai liMilffereae® ®arr«8 (Plgur® 8)« 
B®giaaliig with th® situatioa I aad T, e®a®ii»ptioa Is OA pomds aad s&Tlags 
©qaal OB dollar® • Hi® maaeiaua ooaswptioa I® 00 pouada aad th® Eaacim«m 
sa-rlags are sqaal to OB dollars. loworer, if sariags ar® aeaswad ia 
dollars, th® awiana saTlags ar® doKhl®d If hoth laeoa® aad prie®s doahl® 
while maxiaw ©oasraaptioa romias th® taa®, aad th® rssalt is a a®w sat 
of cur?-®«, T' and !»• If OA is eoasaaed as h@f©r», iaviags ®qiml OE 
iast®ad of OB, H©w@T@r, thlt is uareallstle heoawfl® with the 





Plgur® S» Coaaw^tioB asd th» parelmsli^ pow®r of titviag®, 
im 
la aMltloa lacoa®, th@ propaaaity to iHr«st i# «. ©f 
«!tp®©t&wy *3ad aeeawilfitioB* For @xmpl9t social g®0Tarl%y A®er®R8#t 
th® n®®<l to sav# ^aM • Sarger pr©|K»rtl0a my b® wsed ©ttrrsatly tor eoa-
ssii^tioa*. BJ® rat® ©f r®t»ra ®xp@©t»«i iaflia®®©®® th« a»o«nt iacrssted# 
More speolfioallyj^ th® »ff®©t appareatly mmm iaiiflfiwl® t® ia*»st 
in aaOTOts whieh ar® sMtll®r thaa th® »st airaatageotts ameaats la aa 
®3Ep0«t® sense• Of ®©ttr»«|, laok of lra®irl®dg« soiald rsaalt in th® larett-
aaat of aa awowat gr«at«r thaa ©ptiaua b«t eapital mtloaing, both lnt«r-
aal and ®xt@rml| probably r®amlt« in th® os® of lass capital than is 
deslmbl® la th® ©as® ®f wjst ts^rmm* 
9t« asr® ass«tt om has, g®a®mlly th® l®eg on® mnta to aceai»lat®« 
fheufh ao®.«Mlati®ii ooiitlii«@« ia this iitiiatlon, it is prebabl® that b®-* 
yosA a ®«rtaia poiirts, th® ladiTidwil pr#f«r« ta 0®ass»® mar® aad us® B©r» 
tl«s for l«l««r» mteer than aak® aa all*0ttt effort to aestjiwlRt® assets» 
fo 80»® ®*t@at, this prspoaitioa Is iadioated by th® baekmri slepi^ 
B«pply ©urr® for labor and the eonditloa ms «sp@©lally premlsnt 4«ria^ 
th® reoent war period ia th® aaaeoiatloa bstweea high *g®8 and ab8®at®®» 
ism* 
With a fiT®n teoujab a-mlMble abow ooMta^tlsa aai operating m-
prntimsp th® famer *ak«s a d®®lsioa as to its aa®,, that is^ whether to 
hold ©ash or iBvest it« II® llf^ldity pr«f®r®aee is a d®t®r«laiag faster 
la this respeet, fh® iaeentiv®® to hoM cash ha-re beea elassified a® 
traasaotloa, preeawtiomiy, and speouIatlT®. She farmer mast haT® ae®®#® 
to soae ©ash asset® for eo»itt®tliig biisiiM»sg operatioiM durlsag the otitlay 
period «ntil ineome is realised# Further, oash »ay be held aptisast 
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eontls^oaeles for usa la ©aa® som® «af0r@s«®B opportonity ariiat for 
Its «s«» AM thirdly, cash my b® haM far spaealatiT® pwrpea®®. Th® 
pr®f«r®ns® aaong farmers is high for holding assets other th&a land in 
a liquid form, fhoa, "•arplas* iasoa® of th® farmers mmlly is held 
in th® fom of oaah, hauik d«posit®, aai Oaitsd Stat®« "bonds* Biis 
powitioa my b® partly baeatts® th®r8 har® h®eB f«T» ©eeaaioss whm farmers 
haT® had aiisahl® amoiants of ineo*® whish trtra mt iMB«4iat«ly tised for 
ourreat ®3cp@a®®s aad mo^rti^g® pay*®ixfes. S®etjrity Is an iaportaiib asp®ot 
so that potential retarns in th® for® of interest and dividends appear 
relatively imttraotiT® hy eomparisoa. S®a@what iroaioal is th® fast 
Ifliftt th® assets of far®«rs freqwntly reproseat th® two ^xtromes of 
lifuidi-ty — eash aad farm laai. 
B®sowoe aoguTOttlation fcad ooatrol 
Bi® aodels e®ae®raiag inws'toeat aad ooBsiMe^tioa Mt® general appli-
©atiott to faallies isho 8®t oat to develop newly irrigated farms. However, 
th® iavestaent aiad eoHswaptioa ftootioas of these settlers frobahly ar® 
distorted duriag the develop^iit period when o«.pared with the fuaotions 
of families in ®stahlish®d areas. 
Ih® ehamoteristie fs»ily farm presents a hoasehold-fira relation** 
ship that is peoaliar to agriemltttre aad some saall basinesses* • The 
household furnishes laany of th® res®«re@8 used by th® firm attd'%l8o oom-
petes i»ith the fins for oapital fands. fhe far® fim dies ^^ith the 
family •— oonseqoently freqwent ©hanges ooour in the wanageBwst aad la 
the firm itself, She family and the firm ottstonftrily rise and deeliM 
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tog®th®r| f&th®r-iOH agrseaents, tor example, ara t«adiag to staljilis® 
th® flm in t®r®s of a lev@l of r@mnrm ws® aad @ffiei®a^. How«T®rj> 
all sorts ®f labor-eapltal-lfttti ccrablisatieai ©ootir throughout th® period 
of th® lif® eyel@» la th® ©arly itag®, th® ooiapetltion. is gr®&t h®tw®®a 
th® far® aad hous®hold for ©apital f«nds aai th® supply of eapital and 
lahor Is nsmlly low at this tlae# la a lst®r stage, th® ho««®hoW 
furaiih®i eoasl<l@mhl® lahor to th® fara opemtions. Still later, th® 
capital ass0tt ar® greater, ine«®® Is higher, anfl th®r® is soaslderably 
le«8 eoapstitioa h8twfl®B the farm aad the htmsehoM. lift th« 8«al" 
r®ttr®m@at stag®, eapital is relatlTsly greater la a»«st as th® lahor 
supply d®-©reas®a aad a positiT® ©ffort to aialalf® labor may b® »«e»8sary» 
Sooa th® pro®«ss ®0®B«n©e8 agals» 
fh® r®s®ab3jtB©@ of th® d®wloi»®ntal period of a flewly Irrigated 
fam t® •fe® life ©y®l® of the faaily fam ia strikingly apparent* Bi® 
dis|«rity b®tw®ea ©apital r®8otiireei freqwatly ©jEtrwaely smll «• aad 
th® mpplj ©f labor aad aanaf®»@Bt is ©Tea more aoceatttated in th® iaitial 
phases of a new fam» fhe pressure to develop th® farm and to add i^pltal 
resourees t© th® fir® to ®sfesiblish an laoome bae® apparently is greater 
timn during the first stage of the life ©yel® of a farm la an established 
area# While eertoim aeoessltlea are required ^r family li-ring, experl* 
enee indloat®® that fara fasllles oa a nm isrsjaot freque»tly spead 
several y^&re durlag which their level of livlBg Is extrssaely low. The 
fara iaeomes frefwatly are small during these years whleh, ®oabin®d with 
th® pressure to enlarge th® sisse of the plairfe, place severe lardshlps oa 
nmerous Itellies. 
im 
Ihil® the in th® Buffalo laplds Arm movei to fams with 
th® land leir®l®i and ©Qagldsrabl® othor d®T9l®p»stttal w©rk alr®aiy per-
tormmi, the'dtamad for «t®him©ry, li?®8took, aai buiMinga repr-aseated 
a strong elaim oa the fwais amilahl® ahOT® earrsat opawitiag #xpeas«« 
aad th® lerel of livlag aoe^ptahl® ©r f®re«d oa the family# fhas, 
eapital aeeuamlation aad oontrol hai h#®a a aiaitt poiat of •mpta.ali 
duriag th® first ten years ®f th® Pr©J®®t» Si® ®act®at ®f th®»« 
aeeaaalations is a sigaifieasfe iadioator ®f th® ©©ojsfflal® ©Teats oa 
th® faras la th® ar®a» 
fatal net worth ehai^®, larg®, absolwt® diff»r®no®s hatweaa 
d®v®ls,p«®nt groaps w®r® ©Tideat ia th® total aaownt ©f reaoere® gala or 
aeomtalmtlon p®r far® sine® settlTOsat (Tahl® 2)» Parasrs on prlmtely 
d®Telop®a and gOTerMant-ie-r®loped faras sold with huildiags had awrag® 
a®t worth gains of mor® than #10,000. Operators oa faras sold with as 
buildings and thos® with f@®d has® mits gained an av®rag® of |S,500 
aad |2,900 ia total assets, r^spoetiwly# Brideatly th® fai»®rs oa this 
Proj®et hav® m®t with eeasidorabl® sueeess ia total net worth ptin# 
la lookii^ at th«s® ohaag«s ia th® owaershlp of resowroes for th® 
groaps of fams frca th® statistioal poiat of viaw^ th® hypothasis is 
set up that th® groups are raadcw saapl@s froa a ©omoa popalatloot fh® 
applieation of th® analysis of Tarlaao® process to th® total aet worth 
galas sino® s®ttl«®@nt ylslds aa "F** vmln@ of 4.16 at th® 6 p®r eeat 
l®v«l. This Talu® is statistioally sigaifieaat siae® the sigalfioaat 
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valu® ia this o&s® 1« t#61 or greater.^ lha oanolwsi©a is timt th®r® are 
l®as thaa 5 ©hances ia 100 of drawing the group samplos fram th# distri-
hmtioa ap®®lfi®i ia ths hypothesie. Apparsatly th® swh-safflpl®® 0.«a® 
from iiff®r«iit pop»tot.i«a«:«_ - ^ 
Bi® ahdT® r®8alts may-i»a«--®'f th® groups eonstitatfts a 
separat® popalatisa ®f a®t worth gaias, or it amy maaa that soa® of th® 
^©ups heltag t© ®a® p0palati®n aad. smm to aaothar* IRt® amlysis of 
Tariaa®® <lo®8 aot ®aahl® the iietinstion of th® sttb»sa®pl®8 of om 
population frea thos® of anoth®r populatisE# HowsTsr, th® group means 
eoatain ®-rid@«®@ that p®3»it« this iistiaetion, fh® ©omputation of 
fiiuQial limits giT«s insij^t late whether two grotips hav® th® saiw 
populatien a@aa. 1h® fiiuoial liteits for total a®t worth gains OTer-
lapped for all of th® groaps ®ac©@pt th® f®®d base units. However, th® 
group of got®r2®ent-i®T@lop®4 farms sold withoat buildiagB had an upper 
limit of th® fidue3al„ limit whieh was only slightly larg®r than th® 
lower lisit of th® group sold with baildlngs and whieh ms not greatly 
largsr than the lower liait of th® primt®ly d®v®lop©d farms. 'Whil® the 
®Tld@ne® is not eonolttsiv®, f«rth«r inTestigation pro^bly is desirable 
before o©aol«dlng that th® av«mg« ^ins in total ast worth iaer@aa®s 
wore signifieaatly different between th® group® of faras. 
Ia addition to owned r®to«re@«, fara®rB l»d within their ©ontrol, 
through l®a«lag and credit^ «l«abl® aaounts of land and other r®8o«reeB.. 
for example, th® faras rented with no bnildi^t averaged less than half 
of the total owned or pirtially owned asiets eomprisis^ farai sold with 
Ig®® Appendix for f«rth®r detail. 
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bulMingfi. If th® valti® of l®as®t laM w®r® aMsi, th@p« *ouW be 
little dlffereaee ia tetal asaet waomts as th® &«oti»t of eroplaad per 
far® was almost Ideiatieal fer these tm greups of faams* Famera earn 
eeatrol and use large aaomt® of r^toarees witheut ewaarship* 
Sereral faraera la th® Area ©peiutei waits eeo^oset ©f hoth owaeA 
anfl leaaed land. Hie mlwa of real estate ewaed ia IS80 are iaiieatl-re 
of the asset sltmtloa Isj groaps (ftihle 2)* ®^e real estate ©waed hy 
farmers pent lag frm th® goTeriawnt was prlael'pilly hwildlags# Although 
these farmers were teaaats, they had t© eoastruet at least a teapoimry 
dwelling oa the reated fara* 
la terss ef r@latl*re suoeess, grO'Up eeaparlsoas ©aaaet be mde 
adeqmtely oa the hasls of total assets. The leagth of time slaee 
settlaaeftt stands ewt preMaeafely as a faetor for lAleh adj«8t»eat MHst 
he BM.de la appraliing greup dlffereaees aad the rate of gala la resoaree 
aeemulatloa®* fhe seotioa whieh fellows eeapares grewps oa the- haais 
of average anatial aet north gala as well as views the stteeess of all 
groaps la terms ef the rate ©f pila la owaed resoaroes. 
Annual aet worth ehaa^e* Farmers were lael«ded la the study who 
settled oa th# jproject ia eaeh of the years frcm 1946 te lS4i# - the pre-
graa of proJe.©t develoj^eat hy ualts or geogmphi© arms withla the 
limits of i er 3 years resulted In th® oettlemeat ef th® faras withla 
each grottp at «ppr«i*tely th® suae time# ftstts, privately developed 
fams aad goveraiBeat»iev»l®ped faras with haildlags averaged more thaa 
7 years of settlimettt while geverawteat-deTeleped fams sold aM rested 
14» 
wlthsat buiWings &varag®4 atotit 4 ymr« ®f settlement (&kbl« 18)« 
Bi® aanml gsila, la a®t worth by groups ra.ag®4 from fS60 per t&xm 
for f®efi Mi® uaits t© 11,621 p«r farm for priwtely i«T«iop©i temnt 
farai, Ih® area saapl® ©f fams arerafed |l,l«S g&in la a«t wrbh per 
y@ar* In t®i*i @f awrag#®, th® t®«at-ef«rat®i farms apparently hai 
b@®ii th® most amimatul wltJi respsot to th® anaml gaitt in a»t worth 
dttrlag th® f&tm i®T«l©pB®ntal p«riofl» 
Criteria for sueessifwl r«s0«roe aeswjlation ar® aot amilahla 
iB t©rai ©f absol«t« l«T9ls or limits* S®ip®ral poiata ©an h® 
Mttei whioh ha-r# algjalficaat i»plieatloaat Aa aaaml gain la net worth 
of |1,16S p«r fam may h« Tlsir®! at aaritinf e0H®l€amtioa, ©speeially 
slao® this rat® ®f raioare® aeenwlatloa ©©earrcA d«rlaf th® years oomon-
ly vimnA a« aapeeially dlffieBlt la Irrigatafi farm d[@'r«l0p»st« Only S 
farwirs axptrlaaead a«t lossaa, th® greateat loss Issing a total d®©r®as® 
of |S,®8® o» a f®®4 has® aait (Tahl® 53)• S1@t®» far»®r8 or 16 per ®®at 
of all farmers M& aaaml aat worth gains gr®at®r thaa |®,000 and 7 per 
®ent of th® fanwra ®xp®rl®a©®fi B®t loss®# Ataring th® s®ttl«»iit p»riod| 
S of § far»@r8 with loasss w®r® ia th® f®®i has® wait group (SabI® 54). 
Sixty-en® par e«at of th® fanwra had »@t worth gaini per y®ar raagii^ 
fr®m |500 to ft ,000 with th® largest «®aoeaterati®a — tS per ©safe of all 
farB»ri — withla th® raag® |1,0W • 1,499# Abowt IS p«r cent ©f th® 
famers Imd aiaoaiBal gain® of |0 - 4t9 ard 17 per osat ha4 galas of |1,SO0 •• 
1,990. 
Bine® a®-r®ral i».thods of daTslopmoat had b«@n tasoi In eoabiaatloa^ a 
earefttl wcaaiaation of ®aeh method is Importaat with r®8po«t to th®ir 
m 








Imlssr Taars Dollars 
Prlmt®ly ievelopedi 
fsmafe sperated 9 6.2 1621 
Owmr operated ? 8.4 1601 
All faaa# li 7»t 1612 
5OT® l®p®d i 
Sold, ao fetaiMlag®' 16 4,1 901 
Sold, with builiings 16 ?.4 1257 
B0nt®4| n® bulliiufs 10 4,0 1S17 
,F®®d Isast units 12 s.o 560 
Area sample® T® 3.8 1168 
fmr fam®r8 prior to lt40. fhsse ar# o®nsl4®r«i 
as 1»#0. 
%v©rag@s ©f aimml a«t worfeli ehangsa of iafliTiaml farms. 
®Iaeltid®8 oa® fa*m rwsfcei with bulMing#. 
ISl 
r®l»tiv0 stacoass# On th® basis of mt naaml g^la, ths iaia *pp.r®ntly 
show diff«r®ne«s b®t-w®®a grottps. lowevsr, th® a®6ttttt of "ff&rifttlon among 
fa»s *ithia growps ]M9da to be ftm,ly|o4 te a®t®raiJW9 wh«th®r rellRfto® 
oaa b® plaoedi on th® *T®rai®s that hav® b®®a eompttted. Th® ®aleiilat®i 
"•p" talw® for annual a»t worth gala® li I,Sfi ia th® analysis of varlano®* 
fhls "raltt® Is statlstieally slgalfloaat at th® 6 per seat level whioh 
r®t«lr®s a wlw® ®f t«SS far slgalfloaae®*^ Ttes, th® ©oaelMsioa «»a 
b® mt® with atati«tleal assuraae® that th® groups did jaot ssm® from 
a eojaaon population* fh® fid«®ial limits for all grsvips overlap, 
how®ir®r, so that th® data 4© sot 8h0w o0ii®lu8iT®ly that slgaifieant 
dlff®r®n©®s «xlst«d b®tw®®a groaps with regards t® th® aimml rat® of 
Bst worth gain# 
Th® fans® were JBor® recently 8®ttl®d la th® goTsraaiaat-dsTelopad 
p'owps sold and leased with©»t bttlldlags so that th®8« two groups een-
talned If of th® 18 vetftras® ia the sampl® ("flabl® 4S)» thus, T6 p®r 
e®at of th® settlors ia th@®® two growps i*®re irataraas of World War II« 
Bi®s® farmers had all participated ia th® Teteraas oa«»th®-fara tralali^ 
program aad eoaseqaently Imd r®©®iT®d sabstaatial aaomts of s»afarm 
laeoa®. Sspeelally in aa area -whsr® opp©rt«ttltl@s for ®apl®^®nt off 
th® fara nfer® soars®, thl« T«t®ran« iaeoa® uadoiabtedly had i»t®rlally 
assiatad th® ftmili®» in th®8® two groups. If this laoma® is d@dttct®d 
fro» th® gains la aet worth and th® «atia»al ®*pon«®« ar® added to n®t 
worth piias, th® group of gOT0rm®nt«-d»T«lop@d faras sold withottt 
baildiagB toad aa aamial a®t worth p-ln of |607 Instead of #901 (fabl® 60), 
%®® Appoadix for d«tail. 
im 
A slallur proe®4ar® ©Mng@d ann«al B©t worth g«.ia of th,® gOY®r»®at-» 
d«v«l0p«d fams l®as®d wlthoat baildlnga fro* fl^SlT t© |1,0T4 per fam. 
Oth^r groups ©f faraers had ro]^tiT®ly saall amoimti ®f wntosml #jcpeas®8 
or la®€»®s 80 tMt ooiscr®rtlag th® tt@t worth galas to a aor® strietly 
ttkrm bails ipJaoefl th® tw« f6V©ri»a@at-<i®*®lop®4 groups sold aad l®as®4 
wlth®ut httlldiags i3a a eoasiitrably lens farorable relati-r® poeitlon. 
Bi® statistleal algaifleao-o© of tto# group a«aa® of annaal aet worth 
piias was grsttter after adjastaent hat b««a »ai« for uatiiml ineoa®s 
and »acp«a8®s» fh® valu® at th® 5 p®r ®®at 1®T«1 was thaa 2.SI la-
stwai of G«®I as prsTlotttly* fh» slgalfioaat ml«8 Is t*M at this 1®T®1. 
lot oaly eaa th@ probability stat®m«at b® s«d® that th®a« groraps of 
f&ms did not osa® fr©» th® saa« fopalatlon but th® pofttlation aeans 
w®r® slgaifioaatly diff®r®at (fabl® 60) • fh@ fiduoial limits o-rarljtpped 
for aost of th® grottps but the f®®d base growp tet llidts whioh w®r® 
®atlr®ly outsit® th® limits of tti® grottp of primt®ly dtt-relopei tamnt 
fams asi th» Halts of th® go-rtraaent-As'wrloped farms sold wlthowt 
b»il<!la|;s overlapped with th® prlvat® tanaat fams saly to a rfilati-rely 
saiall «xt@nt. 
Salt operators o» prlmtely d®v®lop®d farms hav® doae w«ll In toms 
of ass@t aeeaialatioa B«»ds oxplAaation If o»@ 8p®®ttlat®s eoa©®radag th® 
Bs® of this mothod for th® aatlr® projsot# fh® bttildi^s for thes® farM 
had been ©stablishad by prl-mt® ©apital bafor® th® iaitlatioa of th® 
irrigatloa pwtjeot. But th® total aumber of thes® Mais of fams was 
limited b90atig® th® bwlldlngs w®r® aot awllabl© and a»©h of Ida® laad in 
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fh@ priaaiy h^o'^tsls of this staiy is tfaat tli« ittecessful iwelop-
aient of a«wlj irrigated farms fi®p©ad« oa th® int@gr®tloa of a»T®rftl 
methois and Armngmmnts rather than ©n eoaplets owasr-operiitorBhip from 
th® hegiimlE^ na has b®©a attsmptoi ia th® past. Th@ tttllia&tion of 
i#T®riil methods ehftrit®t«ri««i the Buffalo iRpids JProj®et so that, whil# 
it is iapsrtmat t® ohserTO the relatitre ad®q«&®y of th» sevsral methods 
iadiTiiually# th« ©aph&git Is oa th« adeqwey of-ft oomhiimtioB of methods 
and ftrrnBgea^ats* 
^wlity of s#ll» fb.0 »®leetioa of th» sta^l® faras at rais^oa 
narrattts th« suppositisa that 'th#®® fa«s r®fr##«at th® soil sitnatioai 
for all faras ia ©a©h of th© grompa# Seographleally saspl® fanas ar® 
di8trib«t#d tonifowly ovar the Projact# fiowarar^t admiaiatratiTs poli©i#i 
and program® r«8«lt®d ia gaographl® ooaeaatmtioas of fams dsTalopad hy 
eaeh of th® w»thods •(Tahl® !)• lark@d soil 'Raoag froups of 
fams oottld ImT® aeoowBted for a larg# part ©f th® groap dlff«r«ae®8 in 
«aee©S8 as oirideaead hy farm iB®om#s and ohaagts la a®t worth, lalatios-
ships b«tw9©n soil fttality and ii#t worth ^ias eaimot h» a»lyi$®d as 
thoroughly as s®T«ral othar r^latioaships b#®awse of th® la@k of data# 
Savenal slgaifioaat assertions ©as h® md® fr« soil aad yioM data 
amilahl® la 1950, 
Soil surveys of th® land ia th® Project iadloat® that EITISIOH I 
soils ar® potontlally ®or® pi^d«ctiir« In total than th® soils ia BiTlsloa 
165 
11#^ Basil of th® tiaits eoat&ln® larg® proportioas ©f soils rat@d fey 
tells t®@toioian8 ai "gooi® for th« produetiea of irrigated eropi# But 
th® Shirley and Terry Waits ia MTISIOB II soataiii sigalfioant aereages 
of h#&fy soil types mt@€ as "lo**' la mlu® for lrrigat®i ®rop prodwetioa. 
With afieqmt® dralnag® aai good vmmgmmnt praetleet^ th©8« soils ©an "b® 
brought slowly into "mtisfaotory* prodaetion# 
In IfSO, ©Iftssifieatlon of th® land for th« parposs of assassing 
Twtter ©Mrgaa hai baan ooaplatad only for th® two p"oups of fa»i sold 
hf the govaimsnt* fh« faras soli with hulMiags war® eatlraly la 
BlYlsloa Im The fami sold wlthoat bttildii^® mm about aqimlly dlTidad 
in auttbarfi h«tw@®n th© two ii-rlaloai, fh® far»» ia hoth groaps Mi 
afeout 80 par eaat of thalr Irrlgahla aoraag® laflaiad Clasaai I and II* 
Howsvar, faras sold with l>«ildi»ga iwid It per seat of tha irrlgahla 
aoraag# In laad Clas® 1 osmparai. with 17 per oairti for thona sold without 
hulMli^s# Whll® a>t amffleiant for eoaalwsloJM, thas® data awpport 
gaasmllgatfoa that aolla la Mviaioa I are higher ia fmlity than th® 
soils  la DlTisioa II•  
Crop yiald data prasaiA lass oonelwalTe ®vid®HO® that alffyrosoas 
®xl«t batw®®!* H'risio-as I and II la soil frodttetivlty# Crop ylaMs oa 
sasipl® fams ia the farry Halt duriag lS4i airaragad larger thaa ^oat 
la Miiaioa I with th® axoaptlon of ^rl«y (lahl® 46), In th® Shlrlty 
Ualt, sugar haat yield® wore largar aad alfalfa ylalds war® ©fwal to 
ICoTouag, William aad laaiMi, F. f».» Soil sMrray, tha lower yallow 
stoaa Talley area, Moatam. !• S. d. A., S®ri®i 1952,. lo, 38, Eaptaabar 
1959. 
iSi 
those ia BiTieiO'a I dtirlttg th® »&«« Th® ©ropplaf patt«pa ladieates 
that th« soils la all ®f th© pr«J®0t ttuit® w«r® fttitahl® for g®Mml 
irri^tKfi ®r©p8» I'ofeaagltf of l&ni tta®, partiemlarly for sugar haetii 
ms greatest In th® grmps whish appsar to hav® th® l®i»«r qiaallty solla# 
Ih* farwri mere fwitioaei eoassrnl»g disaiwstagts of tha Pr©J®®t. 
Sswral fa»«ri indieat®i imiaag® prthlew h«t a "poer" ftmlity of soil 
ms iadleat«d ia oaly tw« eas«i». 
Jhe awrag© aaaml galas la a#t warth awin^ froaps war® aot partiott* 
larly fawmhl® to th® fams with at l«aat slightly hlgh«r fmlity soils 
as aot«d ah@v« (ftibl® 18) • Priiratsly i®T®lop«4 fa»8, losated priael-
pally la Mvisloa 1, l»<i th® largest a®t -mrth galas. But farms sold 
by th® g©«r®raa#»t^ also priaeipally la UlTlsioa I, had smaller piiss 
ia iwt worth tima thos® fams r®ttt«d without bulWlags aiMi mostly 
loeatai in Dlvisi®a II • If th® soils wer® signifleaatly dlfferoat mmng 
grottps, th® altaimtloa ot soil ®ff@®t® wo«li *ce«»t«at® th® dlff9r«ae®s 
in net worth pilns a«®i^ goT»r«M«Ht-4®v®l#p«# groups. 
ftit® ef, 8®ttl«BisHt» At laast tw® proaiafflBt and ®3«s®ly ralateA 
factors l®ai to th® post*iati©m that th® length ®f settl«»«at ©otild hav® ! 
lafltt0ae«i th® smmm ©f thes® fai*rS| partloalarly as a®asisr«i la 
tsrms «f amml galas ia mt werth# fh» first ®f th®s« fattors Is that 
th®r® le raason to sappo&e that 4«rliig th® last 10 years of high and 
inereasiag lneo»«8, th« rata ©f asset a®©5«ilatl®a would b® directly 
related t® th® l®j^h of tim» th© s®ttl®r had b®®B oa th® farm, Ih® 
seeead faetQr, aeeeataatoi. by th® first, i® that th® laitlal 2 ©r S years 
16? 
oa tha fam ar® uswally a ilffiealt period during whluh th« aattler 
mlgM: do little mm tMa aak« a start at faraiag# flws, th® s«ttl®r 
oa a fam 10 y&r» hai a larg«r a<ab®r ©f years ia t®ms of an averag# 
asset gaia to aial»is« the «ff«®ts of th« initial periafi as eoa^red 
wltk th® 8®ttl@r WH® ha4 I?®®!* «a th® fa», say, 1®BS tta^ a S YMRS, H®1»-
@v®r, la Btiffal© laplda thl» •®«oM fa©t my har® lw®a la®ff@otiT« slae® 
th® far*#, ttsmally wer® folsf ®0j^«rtt« whmn ife® settlart hogaa 0p®ratl@a# 
Th® iata iadleat® that the total a®e«a®ilatl@n of owa«d resouroe® 
hai h®®a p©«itlT®ly r®ljit®d to th« tetal y®ar# of •®ttl@a#at (S&hl® It), 
®9tal a®t -worth ln«r@ag« p«r farm atac® s«ttl®»®at «h®w®i4 a ®oHslst®at 
d#ell»» froa aarly to r»e®»t sattltwat* wila ®x®®ptleiw wer© •&© 
tw© gro'aps ©f farm® whl®h *«r« g@ttl®4 la IS^ and ia 1148. Th® foraer 
elasa laelaist S farasrs with th® litergest jwt loss®® ia a«8»tg» Fanwrs 
sattllag frier to Ittt hai aa aTsmg® laer«RS® la total aat worth ®f 
#l2,®Sf, as eoaparei t@ far farasrs aettliag la li46 &r 3at®r» 
lh®a th® a®t worth gaiaa w®r« ©oar«rt«4 t© aa asoEittal ararag®, a eoaf 
•l®t®jBt r«latl©a®hlf with th® fmr ©f s«ttl®ffli»t ws aot Imefilatoly 
eTldi®at (B&hl® IS). An ©Malmtloa ®f aTsrag® g&las hj th® yaar of 
settl®B®'rat l©ai« to th® asssrtloa that withla th® Itolts of fara terelop* 
»8nt la Bttffal® Iteplfls^ 1^® tia® wh®a th® s«ttl®r mrod t© th® pro^aet 
lm4 aot aff»0t«t th® mt® of gala ia rmmrm aeoaaalatiea, this r®-
latl©a«hlp l« ®ip®olally l^ortaat heeaas® th® fam®r« wlthla ©aeh groap 
hafl about the sam® @f s®ttl«a®at b®©aia»® of pr®J®ot polley* For 
©aaapl®, farmsrs who bought laai with bulldlags w®r® th@ first to tettl® 
la th® ar®a, wast of th«i b@for® 194S# At tha ®th®r #3ctr®a®, th® fai«@rs 
16S 
Ifettl® 19, Oa,t« of aad eMuf® la a®t wttrfeh p®r t&m. siae® 
8®ttlffla«ist, all sMapl® tmrms, Itpid®# 
tmr of 0Mng9 in OMag® lia 
s®ttl«a®at Fame mt wrfefe wjrth p@r year 
Swtoer Dolls, P8 Dollars 
Prl©p to 1S4©* 4 1418S mm 
wm S lifts 10$4 
1941 S 21S71 31S7 
1041 $ 1S€« 1T3S 
194S 6 ®7i8 laii 
1®44 4 SSOi las® 
1148 4 461S 76t 
1946 10 6477 10®B 
1647 to S804 ffl 
1948 8 Min 7S1 
1049 f 4016 2008 
All farm® 70 if27 lies 
*C0atld«rM a® 11 y»«,Pi @f »®ttl«®Bt OP the amv ma 1S40 iettlera. 
im 
wto l«*S8d without httlldiags mostly s®ttl#i froa 1947 to 1S48. 
^ group aT®riig«s aad th# Indlvliml valtiss Ar« *8t«ra,B,©® that 
Blgaijpleast dtff«r«ae®s @xl8t®4 ia the Isiigth af sattlewat aaoag th® 
grottps. Si® amlysls of -wtriawe for this mriahl© show® th® dlffareaee 
t0 h« highly ilg»lfleaat» fhm eoapwt®4 mlw® f®r leagth of ssttl®-
m®nt It 1B,M ©0«par®4 with a -mlm ftrea th® *F* tahl# of t,S6 at ih.® 
5 p»r c«at l®ir®l« ft.® fldttelal latsrmls liadieat® Mtat th«s® grsups 
did Bot all haT® th® saw® pepwlatiea wsaja (lahl© S7), Slgmlf Isaac® 
within th® prohahlllty llialts eaa h® attaoh®d to the stat»»nt that 
iMp©rtant dif£®r«aoa® did @3Elst hatwstn th® greats ragardlag th® l@sagth 
of ®®ttl®a0iit OH th® RpoJ«et« Frlvately ie«reloi>®d ®wn»p«0f«ratad farms 
had fldtt#lal Halt® whieh «v®r^ppad the llalts ©aly of th® f@ir®r3tnft®at» 
d8T»lop«d faras a©Id with httlldlagst §®T@rBaeat«d®T®l®p®d far«« a®Id 
wlthswt hulldings asd l«ai®d nflthewt haildlags l»d fid«@lal lladts that 
did !»t ©rerlai) those ©f aigr @f th® oth®r thr#® grettp®* th® f©®d has® 
wnlt had aa mpper llialt whlth ma amller than th® l»w«r limit 
of tii» two fToaps with th® loageet p®rl0d of t®ttl©a®at (fabI® 18)• 
Oa th® asawRptioa of a ll3s»ar relationship^ the dep®»t®at mrlahl® 
{aaaattal a®t worth gain) lB®r»aB®d |45 with @a©h yearly Inoreas® in th® 
length of settleiwHt (iadepsad®^ irarlabl®)# iiswoT«r, th® stan&rd 
error of the refrasslon ©oefflei®^ ms so large timt th® ^t" 'iralu® 
was only l»06 soaparsd with a "toIU® of £»00 w-bloh Is neeessary for 
statlstleal sigalfloan®®# Th® eoaeltislon Is *d® that there -ma not a 
slgnifloaab relatloaahlp h@tw®®n the year of 8®ttl®wint and th® rat© of 
gain la set worth. 
im 
let worth at 8#t%lw9.®a%« Th« aaowiafe aa# eoapoaltloa of ra^ 
Bourma at t®ttl®a@iit ©oaM iaflease® aark«41y^th® iwe««ss of th® «®ttl®r. 
Parti©ttlarly aight this B« tl» ©at® mdar th@ MBWII asthods ©f Irri* 
gBktlan i«T«lop»nt. Io«®v®r, projeets with pr«i®TalO|>®d farms pr®s®at 
&adth@r poislhllity. With th® Jjtmi l«T®l«d, th® farm Irrigatloa systm 
OQastnsetsi, a s®t ®f halldlags ©a son® f&ms, aad »all doiK^aymeats^ 
th® heglaniag assats a&y h« 1®S8 Impertant te th® progress of ths 
s®ttl®r dmrlBg th® first i or 10 y®ars thaa they ar® to a s«ttler Btartlag 
•with a t&m pi®o® ®f laM. 
Ttm anaml aet worth fain la asssts did aot follow a eonsistaat 
pattern with «sp«©t to a«t worth at iettl®«®at (fabl® 4).# for axaa^l®, 
famers with a larg® Wgiiaiiag aet worth afparoatly wer® a« likely to 
h&v® l@w aTorag® galas a® the®® t&rmmva with a s»ll beginnlsig n®t worth. 
If tota w»r9 a-milahl®, th® ©xplaastioa for this sitrntioa might h® 
shows la th® «8«s of faais whleh wer® a®t roflteted la ass®t®» 
Ohs®r'mtioa of averag®® wlthlm raE^at of heglaaiag aet worth Is aot 
partiealarly r®liahl®» Agal% s^tiitleal »MiaBr®« offer assmraao® la 
this r@sp@et. fh® -vala® ©ale«lftt®d for haginniaf ast worth wa® 1.07, 
eo:^r0d with t»S6 at th® S par ©@at th® prohahlllty statement 
thus is md® ttet ths«® gramps eottM hm@ ocw® from th® saa® popttlatioa 
aad that aignifioatit dlff®r®m«8 did Bot exist aaong th® groap® with 
r®Bp®et to s»t worth at liio ti»® of ®®ttl«ffi®nt« fh® regrssaloa amlysi# 
for hegisali^ a®t worth aad aa««al a®t worth gain leads to a siwllar re­
sult. Th® rogreasios @@®ffl©ieat ma ••OOE and the standard error of this 
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13a.fel® 00# AroF&§9 mmml »©% gala la assttf, fey *®r«s of Irrlgatol® laad, 
Bttffale iRpids* 
»A3^# in Average mt assst 
itrif^ble Arm Pstrwi AwmR® BIK# fjain p®r y®ar 
lw8b«r Aer®« Dollars 
lies 8 tlmn 80 a©ra« 7 IS 1061 
80 - 0f 7 §3 »8S 
100 - lit 16 107 1146 
110 • IS© 15 ISO i04 
140 - im 14 14S imn 
160 - It® ? ' 178 I486 
200 or mm ? 289 urn 
All far«s 70 134 1165 
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•atlsfiei with th®lr «rop A®r#ag® (fabl® 21)# la n©st ittst«.33o«s,. thos® 
f&rmra wh© naiitwi larger mrmg@a had fams siMill«r thaa the ftT©mge for 
their fr®ap» Fiir»®rs wh© A®slr®d amftller a.@r@af©8, @x®6ft thos® who 
l®a.i®i goT®r3BMt«t fa»s# wmlA hm® farms aaaller ia acreag® thaa their 
grswp aTemg®. 
Fama -with l&rgs® a^ iigall aet mr^h gains» 'grldeae® iadl®at®4 that 
th® fam®r« with a aet as«®t ae.6ttB«jl«ti®s of less thaa #60© per year had 
t®ea In fiBaiwlal iiffl®«ltl®s «o»® tim® iariag th® history of the Pr©J®©t* 
I@a ®f 17 farmers la tfc® Itw a®t worth gaia group w®r® eliests of th® 
U» S» Farmers Hoiae Aisiinlstmtloa whose borrowers w«r® 'largely ll*itoi 
to thos® t@xmm unahl® t® ohtala eoameroial owilt (fahl® 22). lowever, 
aoae of th® famert with asar® thaa t2|000 aamial n@t worth gaia was a 
elisttt of Par»®rs Homs A&ilBistratioa* fh® 42 f&i^r® la th® aet gala 
growp |S00 • l,9Si laolttiet 10 Famers Bca® A&lalstratioa olleats. In 
thif latt®p greiii|>, 24 par eeat of the farmr® as eoaparad with nearly 
60 f®r ©tat of the farmers with aet anawal galai of less thaa #§00 
borrowed from the Farmers Woim Adadalstratioa. 
Those families with a 'mt worth loss hai he@a on the farms loafer 
thaa aost families la the area. However, the |0 • 49® aet ^ia group 
had #ie ihortest average settleaeat period of all of the gtoupa (fahl® 
25). Hi® «8iall®8t a®t worth gaia group had large heglaal'ag aaaeta, bwt 
tdiis It ttot a fketor ooaauoiT® to failure* Ihos# famt also were iwill 
la acreage. 1h® small gaia faiwa hai large liahllltlea aa4 relatively 
smller total assets thaa the arerage of all faiwa. 
16? 
fa'bl# tie f&mmr opinioas ©oaoaralag th.® optlmaa amoisafe ©f irrlgabl® 
farm tod, toy iewlopwat groupBaffal© ifcplfis# 
prlf&t«ly 
Aey#l0p#4 gey0ri«tt0a1s*'d®irslope<l 
Ssmait Owmr $014 »oia f@«d 
opem- ©ptra,- m with a© lAie Ar@A 
It®* tor %or Is MRS • •feMti. ¥ligs# waits 8impl&' 
Ms. lOt lo. Be, M&» 
All f.rm » f 16 16 m 12 70 
lo ©tenge 4 s It 11 4 10 4? 
^•ira mate MM' g i 3 4 $ t 18 
INiaire 1#68 MM 5 0 0 I I 0 S 
Aer«fi Aer®8 Aor®« Aor@s Asres Aer®i Aor©« 
All fumg aoi 100 111 140 143 tf 134 
laersas® dtairtii 
Pr««»nt slz® 14S 100 lis m 1S8 64 122 
I&0re&S0 12 45 m m 40 S4 
Itetal 4«slr«i i?0 m im im i$f 104 li6 
D#«r9a»0 i«8i,r®4i 
Pr@t0at sise 2SS 0m*0m 166 BOf 214 
Ceereiftse 60 ^tKumhm »— 41 S7 nw—il S@ 
Totftl 4®sirei 176 WIWWF lis ISO 11 »iW»W 188 
®Imel«4»s oa« far® reststi wltk Tsolldia^B# 
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fabl« IS» Distribtttiaa ®f Fanwrs lorn® Aimlnlstra-Woa ©lleafes aM 
aanwal i»t worth fftla# Birffal© lapids, April iSSO, 
Amxml 
B®t igaitt f^r« Fa ®ll#at8 
Iai^®r Imb®r Pmr 0#at 
I®t loss S S 60 |0 - 1499 12 ? &8 
#S00 • 10SS 41 10 U 
§2000 ®r a®r® 11 0 0 
All fama 70 go 2$ 
Sftlil® 2S» Sel«@t«i asset aesaaulatloa data tor fmrms with mrioua slwi 
SkW&ml mt mrth gala*# Buffalo Bnpiis. 
Anaml Ssttl®- B«giiaali3g Irrig- Pr®»«at Praaeat 
a»t a»nt total abla total lia­ Presant 
fRln Paiws p«rioil assots land assots bility @f«i% 
iijab«r fears milars ler«s Ctllari Cellars I^llars 
let lois 8 6»l m« lis MS6S 'Bmz 6921 |0 • 4iS 12 4.8 4106 146 lists 6044 6484 
$600 • If®® 4M 6.0 4675 ISI isiog 6SS6 11766 
fgOGO or aor® 11 i,o 4«20 im 24670 IS24 23g6i 
All farai W s.s 4944 IS4 172S6 i710 11S7? 
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3fee proportiotia of mriawa kinds &t assets diff«rad "between the 
grotjps with l®ss than |SOO piia sad with greater tlm-a |2,CX)0 gala in a®t 
wjrth (ifelbl® 14}• the larg«-gaia furwa ted relatlrely greater asset, 
,a«®aats la atehlnary ani other r@®otjro®® smb. as ®aih or nonfaim ia-
Tes'te»at8» Land and llwBtO'Qic were relatlreXy m&rm Is^ortaHb ©a th® 
•ftihl® 24# Asset eompositioa for high aM low araaaX aet worth gala 
gr©up» ®f fai«8| Baffate Btpids, April l$$0» 
Aaaml pila Amml gala 
greater tlma less thaa 
Item IfOOO #100 
Per ©eat Fer ©eat 
|jt.ad If S8 
Other real eitata e i 
Ll"r«st90k 1? 20 
lathiaery 4^ 54 
Other r®80«re«8 8 M 
Ifetal 100 100 
Dollars Ik»llar8 
Assets per fam I0,®4S 12,Bm 
luabtr Iisasber 
Paras 11 17 
farms with Biaall galas, although the preseas® of lirsstoek ^r&h&hlj had 
not adversely affeeted far® in©c»e* However, the large«gaia fara® ex­
ceeded la abaolwte aaoaats of all klMs of r®s®wre«iB» 
lateasive erop® were asr® prewXeat ia th® ertppiag ^ttera of the 
large-gaia groapi the faam® with small gaina utilized 6S per ©eat of th® 
1?0 
total Irripibl® aeres for grata pr®dtt©tloa (fabl® 25), i«p.r wr® 
planted on If and 18 ptr ®«nt of th# total aereagti, r«sp®®tlv®ly, for 
th® tm laoe®® grot^t. 
Le-rel of Itria^ 
®i« importaat deolsloas aad# fey th.® far* fmily freqiaoatly ar® b®« 
tweea expeaditursi for llviagi holdis^t of eaih, boads, and slBdlar 
as8»t8i and InTestments la th® fana bmsiaess. If th® far» Inmm ii 
saallj, all 0f th® retwra® say.b® required for Hirtag 8xp®a,i®s, and la a 
short ti»0-p®ri®d th® aet worth of th® fam faally a&y aetually d«elin®. 
Bi® 1®T®1 of llviag la this sta^ -ma mmur®^ throKgh th® as® of 
ittdieatorB la tlw for» of plysioal ©oaponeats saoh as hoosli^, a.iat©» 
mobiles, and t®l®phott0S. Th®8® items ar® from th® lad®x developed by 
S@w8ll«^ The wmxiMm. polats poasibl® ar® 5S, aad th® iadex is ®0!^ri8«d 
of 9 it«s«'^ 
Bi® frowps with th® largest level^of-llTiag iadexes wer® goveriwient-
developed with bttlldi^s and privately developed 0wa®r-@p@rat®d (fable 
26), The total point® for th«8« groaps war® about 12 o«t of th® possible 
59. Tim lte»8 for whleh thes® two groups of faraa partleularly exoel 
were mter piped into th® homee aad refrigerators, fhese p-oapa la®laded 
those farw with a psmanent aa4 fairly adofaate set of balldlngs, aai 
ISewell, W, l» A «hort form of thm farm family 8oel0*«eeoooai® 
states aoale. loral Sociology# iilil*lTO« Jwae IS48» 
2i®e Appendix for further detail# 
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Sabl® E5. Proportloias of J&ai ia irarieiis ®r@ps for hi# ft»4 low itanaitl 








P®i» c®at P®r eeat 
Sr&ia m 54 
Siip;ar I»eet8 SO 12 
Alfalfa 16 20 
Pa«ttir« » irriiat«d e I 
fota%0®« I 0 
Mlie0llaB«o«8 12 IS 
Total 100 100 
Aer®s Aop®f 
IrripiTsle lami psr faim 116 IS6 
lumbar 
f&rme 11 If 
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appaya^ly the kia<l of hous# inflneneei th® ©©emrreaee of water systema 
stafi refrigerators* 
Statistle&l amlysis shows th«.t th® of li-ring Indexes, whloh 
r&ng&4 fey growps ftp©* 46 to S4, prob&hly r»pr®s®at®4 lnd®x®« ©f groups 
of faraa that did aet mm from th® sm@ popwlatloa. Bi@ amlysie of 
mriaaew '*?" t®st g&r@ a ealeal«,t®4 -mlu® of t«.®4 at th® S p»r ©©at 
o«^ar®i with t.S6 &s th® stsmdard ©f slgalfioaaea* th® fld«©l&l iHter-
Tala dii not ©«a©lasiT®ly show tMt th© group m®aas •worm slgalfieantly 
iiff®r©at# Bi® l0w®r limit ©f th« gromp told with hitildlisgs hy th® 
g0Terwi®at was ahsut ®f«a,l to th® ^fp®r Halt of the index for fesd 
has® Bolts 80 that th®8® groups probably eo«ld hnv® different popaJjRtioa 
means* Bi® limits for th® remlader of th® groups overlapped. 
Bi® assra^tlon has b«@a Mid® tiwit th® i»d®x as applied abOT® ms 
a suitable guid® to the level of living that had b«®n aehieved to 19S0« 
Th® ©aoaefmtors in the field fttsstioaid whether the weightiags adefwately 
Measur®d th® differeaees ia far« residenees that «clsted b®twe®a farms 
and d«T®l0|iB®sfeal groups. Ihis iad^x was set derived speoifieally for 
irrigated ar®as so it my not 8atl8fa©torily provid® for th® saall, t®a-
porary "shaoks* whioh by th® index appear more ad®qwt® than they do in 
real liviaii# for example, the iadeas eoasiiers a roost to be th®, saa® 
wh®th®r it had aaplastered mils as did w&ny of the twiporary hoaes ia 
"Ml® group rented without btilldlags from th® g0Teri»8nt, or whether it 
had plast®red walls as prevailed for th® gov®rH»®»t»d®v®loped farms sold 
with buildings, fhe ©onelusiv® establishaeat of grottp differeac®® in •Wx® 
level of living praapts farther investlgatioa* 
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ftbottt first 10 years.* Imrdihips hftv® bsea ©xpearlea©#! by 
B»i^ settlers, inelailng those who maaaged to ®wlii out" la th® struggle 
In the sease of remlning oa the projeets, fh# soeial and ladlvldml 
©ost'ii of amh a proeess May be hl^, although these softs are aot yet 
p^liafpiible, the relAtloashlp betweea the rat® ©f derelofaeat aad set­
tler tmraoTer remlns to be detemlaed, bat it is a feature is^ortaat to 
the settleaeat problem. 
Complete predevalopweat fflky preseat a problem by hladerlag' ieiirable 
r 
mobility aad adjttstmeats of settler# beoaase ©f, the relative ease of re-
mining oa a new farm# Coaaefmeatly^ f&rmra urould not be saffielently 
tested at to BMtnagtrlal ability, and desimble adjastaeats la fam si*« 
and tenure my be retarded* Bat it ii alBo possible that iereral oropa 
of aettleri and aumerotj# hardships do aot leai. to good mimgers or 
bring about desirable adjastments# In faet,.the oafabl® «nagers aaty be 
the moat mobile be®aii«e tlwy wiy be the first to realige the dlfflottlty 
of the fiitnatioa* 
Hie Mlaialslng of iettler tnrnOTer, at least' withla narrower limits 
than Ims oeeurred felstorleally* has been set up as a aean® to suooeaeful 
irrli^tlon developsojiti the experlenee in the Baffalo laplds Area 
suppliea inforaatioa on ways t® aooos^llsh this obJeetiTe# 
To fumleh a baokgrowai to the problea of stability of tennre aad 
its effects on operations, a look was taken at the faming experieaoe of 
the operators# Owner-operators on primtely developed farms Imd tiMi 
longest average experience in the area, bwt only slightly more than 
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pritmt® fftCTS with S»0,j®ari, settlers ha4 MA little or a® preTioos #3e-
perieae® la Irrigatioa f&miag» la all, 14 &t 7t famsri l*d pre^ioosly 
eperated Irrlpited farms, rwetttjp-eiglit of the famers Imd operated dry-
land prior to settle®eat» 
Bie average leaagth of tia® ®a their fame ranged from 8.4 to 4,0 
yeart (Table 27). Several owaer-opemtore la the privately developed 
group -were ©a their fawis for a few years prior to purehaee. The 
famers on governasat-dtvoloped farms Jmd opemted their far»s ©ae or 
more year# as tenaat®. "Bie average leagth of tlae &» teimnts raaged 
from 2.0 to 4»0 year® by development groups, althaegh some farmers hoaght 
their fame after leaeisig one yMtr., Biis does not iwoessarily mean that 
t&mmrg who homght after one year oa the ta.rm MA not previously opemted 
another fara is the urea* 
Hie a«her of settlers oa eaoh fam varied eoasiderably between 
the grotqj® of faras# Siaee IS^, privately developed fame a»d farai 
gold with htiildiags had the fewest at*ber of operators, averaging aboat 
4.S years per operator (fable IS)» Pams sold or leased without buildings 
avemged aboat the saae amber of years per operator with differeaees 
esKisti'^ betweea projeet uaits. F@0d base farms (irrigated portloa) 
avemged about 2.0 years per operator* Compariioma within ^frojeot units 
are essential beeause of "the differeaees la leagth of experieaoe betweea 
anits# lowever, withla laaits.there was a large degree of siailarlty 
•ffioag farms with respeot to total years of eacperleaoe. la Dlvlsioa I, 
for esample, the a«Bber of opemtors on Mist of the' faras had beea mn» 
sidembly greater la groaps without predeveloped baildiii^s. la faet. 
178 
Jabl® 28. Stability ®f t®nur® sine® t@ttl»«®at, Isy proJ«<st mlt ani 
gi*o^P# Bttffsle lipids. 
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farmers ia the tlir@@ group® wlthoiat Isulldlngg appsar to hmv# ®xp0rl®3ao®d 
a. larg® amownt ®f laatablllty of teaur® ia all pertless of th® ftr®J«ot# 
Ih® pr@s®ae® ©f hulMings feai %«#» impertamt to th® si^hlllty #f 
t«aur® ia th« Beffalo .iapids Area# Oa th« oth,«r "tmai, tti® policy of 
l®aiia^ tfefi fami sewral y^ars prl©r t® sal® l#i to gr#at®r tvrmrmr 
of fam operators# Although ®haag®8 in of«mtora had ©©©arrad, thli 
d©®« a©t a«aa that th® sattlsri had l®ft tha ar®a *•» f®w of th«a had 
dona so« fflbie moTsiMttt Imd haaa hatwaea farms aad had eomprisad largaly 
®a808 ia which om fam ms laaaad for a ya&r or %»© wntil anothar fam 
-was d®T@lop®S a»d raaiy for ©faratioa, fh® policy of laasia^ the fam 
for a ii«ar or more prior to sale appaari t® imr® worlwd oat well, How-
•rar, th® iaadaquaay or abssae® @f httildiij^s ©a may fanas in th® Prejaat 
posai th® fuastioii aa to whathar thar® s»y yat h# a pr®hl@M of settler 
iBstahility# la April 19iO, 8 of farawri ia th® turo groups without 
pradaTalapad htaildiags *®r® liTiag with ralatiTss, 5 •war® rantiag hosies, 
and th® ramisdar war# liTing ia, mrII, tai^ar&ry huildis^s* Soma ©f 
thas® far* faalllai my ©©neluda that their sitmtioii is •misatisfaetory 
and aay leave th« fams and the area# if seewpatiesal apportuaitias ara 
aim,ilahla elsewhere# 
fh« epemtera ia th® stady i»d virtttally their eatlra prsjeat «*• 
perieaee oa their 1§B0 farsi (®ahl« 17)# fh® aajarity of the ehaagea ia 
fam operator# ©ceurred d«ring •&« first year or tw® of operatioa or 
withia a preliraiiMiry ©ettliag-dowa period. Ixperieaae ia th® Area ssiggeBt® 
that the aosts ©f tea«r® iastahility aad settler aoTeaeat, at least the 
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Fig«r« Iso~prodv.«t ©urr® tar mryljag oomblmtloas. of laWr aad eapiliftl# 
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fc-mlla'bl® t© 'tti® during this ©arly period k®«p» Ma fro* tha 
full tttillfatloa ®f Ms labor ia farm prodaatlon# Ih® availability of 
livestook aad Maehiasry, for sxarapl®, would p«>Tld® »lt«raatiT®s fer 
the W8® of tebor and ®aj»f®m®nt» 
th® physleal llmltatioas to rapid d«T#lopi»nt ia t@r«s of th® pro* 
daetiofl of irrlgat@d @K>p« oa wsw laad Kist b« iaelwded In th® analysis# 
Sh® applieatioa of mter to la.»d for th® first tl» plaoss th® «oil «M«r 
a hoaid ©sriroaaeat aad alters ita physioal eoaditloa# Draiaag® aM 
leveling probl«s arts® aftar aM with irrigation praetlo®s« I®w toils 
ar® lo-w in. hiaas aad »ay be dafioieat in eer^la: ®lea®nts, although this 
sitaatlos is d®t®mii«ble prior to irrlgatloa d»v®lopBft0Bt# rh® absase® 
of hiMus my p'lae® raitrietloaa on th® speed with #iieh l»t«nsiT® erops 
©an b« latrodM®«d« fh® quastloa of alternatiT® u8«i of ptiblie aad pri-
mt® r08o«re®8 is li!f>ortant to th® dsoisloa whether to us® th®a early 
or later ia th® dov®l0pwiHt period. 
Land ua® and eropping; patt®TO<> flgaifleaat diffsi^aoea ©jciatsd in th® 
aor®8 psr far» of Irrl^ted orops for th® 8®T@ral groups.^ Mark®d diffor-
®ne«8 @.mng groups also wor® pr®seat ia th® proportions of mriotis Jdads 
of ©rops pr©d«e®d in 1@49 (lfebl®f tS aad 44). I^artioularly evldsirt; la 
th® eroppia^ pattern -ms th® larg® proportion of sugar b@®t« oa priwtely 
ds"ralop«d farms. SoTerwwnt-developed groups, ®x©@pt feed base units, 
had about ®q«al proportions of th® total eroplaad in fitter beets, but 
faros leased fro® the Aasoelatioa had a larger asrsag® ia alfalfa aad a 
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smallar »er®ag« la gralB«» Wy eroplaad was mnisportaat in th# 
ar#a axespt f©r bas® waits* 
fhe ittt«iislty of aa@ is an importaat aspeet of irpigatei farm ieT©l» 
opment, Withia th© Buffalo lipids Area, th® farms with a short s«ttle» 
meat history hai a pattern of erop proiaetioa saot greatly differest: froa 
faras with httliaisags itoieh hai b®®a 8attl«d awtrly twie® as lot^# 
Privately -developed farss Md iiff#r®at 0,r0ppiiig patterns, partiealarly 
tho tanaat fams with large smgar beet aoreagea, hat this latter aite* 
atioa way have h»e» a peeuliarity ©f leasing rather than th® rate of 
<ieT®lop»Kfc» 
Prop yielia* latoMive use of irrlpited eroplani ms aehievet early 
on far»s ia. the area aa4 the land ma brosght to a prodmotiv® level la a 
few yeari (Table 45). &ctea®lve use of »®il improvement ©rope my Mve 
aoeos^lishei a great ieal is this reapeot, fields oa fams leased from 
the goveraaant Mi beea less than oa other fams, aaialy bo«Maa«e ©f the 
hall daaage la RLvisioa II where «o«t of Idaese'fams were located# 
Division II ma developed several year# later thaa Divisloa !• A 
ooi^rison of yield# in the two divlaioas servea to indleate the eacteat 
to whioh th® de"«^l©^ent methods aged oa this Projeet aeooBplisbed a 
high level of ®rop prodnetion ia a short period of years. In 194®, fara® 
la the ferry Unit had average ©rop yielde greater thaa those ia DiviBioa I 
with tho exceptioa of barley (Sable 46). la Buffalo lapids, tho erop 
yields by the fearth or fifth year of settleawab were about equivaleat to 
those attained in the eeeoad 4 or § jm&r§ of developaeat. 
I8f 
l,lT#8toek la 1966eattl® aooswated tm 17 • 5 ©f tlw total 
ot l§*7 aat»l units p@r Lirestoek snterprie®® w@r« •small and 
eattl# Qiimlly wer® mixed br®9da used f#r ©ith«r dairy or beaf purposes. 
I» g@mml, Hwstoek mr9 a ulaor ©««pda«at ©f 1^® agrl©alt«r® im th® 
Ar@a after 10 y@ar« of pr®Jeet history* 
•Owmr-optraters oa primt»ly d«Fr®ldp®d fmrm taid th® ^rg0«t luffloont 
©f llTestosk (itehl® 30) j b®®f aalamla ®«prls®d SS»f of 4t.l animl «alt«« 
tlT®«t00k ms a r®lativ©ly smll ©aterpris# on primtaly deirelopsd tsmnt 
farms# Fa«ss soli with h«il4iags had th® next larg®»t aaawat ©f liT®» 
®toek with as averag® @f S6#S aaiaal asaltt about ®T®ttly distrih«%®d h®-
tw®9a daily aai h@mt ©attls# P®®d hat® far«i aT®mged 2S.i ani»al units 
di«p»rs®d aBom all"klads of livastoek. farat ia th® two gro»p« withotjt 
pr®d®T@lop®d httildiiigs Imd ©aly S aBiaal uoits p®r fam, eomprisad larg®ly 
©f dairy aad h®«f ani*alt» 
It least fow raasoBi axist for, dlfferaaees ia liveatook atmh®rs 
aaoag grompsi (I) prefewaoee of th® famar, (2) presaae® or ahseao® of 
biaildii^s, (S) l®H^h of sattleaeat, aad (4) t®a«re. Aay or all of thes® 
©ottld h® iaportaat isfltt®a®®s, hwt it is not @asy ta speoify th® oaes ttait 
applied* f«aaat»0p®r»t®d faras had s»ll liv®st©©k"iBab®r8, th® groups 
of farms without «tsffi©i®at httildlag# to hotas® liTsstook also had smll 
ataaher® of lif-estook, aad th® two grotips with th® ihortest settlomsat 
period had f»w liToatook# 
Addltioml liTsstook mrm Umirmd hy th® opemtsrs, as ®"rid®3»5®d by 
ISe® AppsMise for ©oarersioa factors applied to aw&ers of li-restook 
ia fahl® SO. 
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8tRt®a®3sfcs m&e ^ n®arly half ©f th® ©pemtors to th« ©ffeet that 
H®®d«€ is^roTSffisats imladed faelUtlss for llvsstoek or that plasi for 
ftit^r® 4©T«l®pitat ia.eltt4®<l aor® livsstoek. Operators t^o Md hetii ua» 
abl® to •8tahll»h liT®»took ®aterpris®8 heeawi® of th® laek of facilitl®# 
a»d fiaaaelaX r«sottre®8 fr®tw»tly ®xpr®8s®t th® n®t€ for llvestoek to 
help httild and MRiataia th® pro&etlylty of th® farm, Ih® farmers -wer® 
not satisfied with th® erofping systs« that, ©f a®©®B8i%' ®mplm8i8«d oaah 
©rep® h®catt8e th@r® war® m liv®st©®k to eoaaw® f®ed graiiii aad Imy. 
S«T®ml famsri had hs®» ahl® t© i#ll f®®i to b® f®d ©a th® ffera# hut 
this had baoH eO'Saidered an alternatif® uatil a liTestoek ©literpris® 
©ouxd h® «stftblish04« 
Fam iaa®hiB®ry and ®'gaipa«nt» fh® farms ia g«tt®ral tod large 
®^«lj«®iit Ia7«st0rl@s (Tahi® 2), At the saa® tia® many farasrs Imd ooa-
sidemhl® iadehteiness whleh sttggetts ttot the ©fulpmast ms ®oaild«r®d 
®«8e»tial to th® 8«@®®ssfttl operatioa @f th® fams aad wa® more ijaportant 
tMn ether ttses of oapital, imeludiag d«ht r®tir«aeat» 
Bi® a#8®tf itt aaehinery i»d beea aeotasulated mialy aim® settle­
ment. Ihe "Wiltt® of saehiaery at settlemeat was ahowt Si per cent of th® 
•wilu® in 1960. She aetual @t«lp»eat items at settleKsnt had mostly beea 
replaeed hy a®w®r items. Sxoept ia the ea»®s of the »r® reeent set­
tlers, equipmeat oa hasd at settleaeat had depreoiated to a rery low 
val«® 80 that mohiaery and @fttlpm®nt assets -were weighted heavily hy the 
newer it«B "by 1950, 
Differeaeea in maehiaery iaveatories were assooiated with deTel^pmeat 
ISO 
growpB# Fara®r« in th® growp sold wlthoat IbuiWiagi had lesi wkehimry 
than tho»e la tha- other grottpt» fh^ a@«# for laproTeatnts 1*4 h®«a aa 
TOmfetitor agmiast mehiwiy for eaplt&l fuada. Th« earliest 
settlers on prl-9*te lR»d had Md tiae to meooa'alate large isaehiaery la-
veatoriet and t® pay for Jaad asd la^r©T«^at8. fh» tenante la the 
priTately deTelopei group had exteasiire laaehijawsy iB^-eatories, hut 
ffl&ehiaery still was the mla ©laimnt for the capital. Famere who 
hottght govenmeat-deTeloped faras with hnildiags settled before 1945 aai 
had had tiae to aooBm^late eafital t® hwy ef«l|meat» iiaoe these faras 
were developed aad IsifroTed before parolmse, maehiwry was agala the 
priaoifal el^lMaat for oapital f«ads heyoad ^e small aaaml payaewb for 
the fara# Farmers who leased from the goTerameat and oa «aits not 
fttlly developed, settled aiaoe 194S# Aside from faads req«ir®d for the 
barest aiaimm of iaproveseats,. aeewaulated assets oa these far* had 
heea la the fom of asB,ehi»sry* 
Maohiaery represeated 84 per cent of the to-^l assets, esEoladlag 
leased laad# of all faras (Tahle SI). Bils peroeatage of total resotirees 
la mehineiy eorapamd with 35 per eent ia laad aad 17 per ©eat la live-
stook* la these sittmtioas the iavestmeat ia efuipieat -ms aMost equal 
to the iavestaeat ia laad, aad either of these ^o Items exoeeiei mterl-
ally the value of aa^ other type of asset# 
Developewat rate ooapared with Vale-Owyfaee, Oregoa» fhe fale-O^^hee 
irrigatioa projeots la eastera Oregoa were developed aader the asaal 
federal reelamtioa jaethods aad possibly aader somewhat more favorable 
191 
Satle Si* Tarlotai Mads of assets a« a p®re«tttag® of total asset®, by 
a«v»l»pi«nt groupi, Buffalo Baptda, April 1, 1910* 
Otfe»r Oth«r 
r®al LiT0- laeMja" r«- Total 
gro«p , ymd oatate stoek mrj toarees assets 
P«r seat For mvk For ©eat P@r ©®at P®r east Par e@nt 
Primtaly Aarelaiiai 18 9 18 12 100 
(LOT®ra«®at»dfflTalop®i 
Soli, m bttiliiags 48 f 10 m 4 100 
SoM, with, bttildii^a 43 4 1® 24 5 100 
l»at®4, m buildings 10 9 13 61 7 100 
FaaA bai# units S2 S 27 S2 6 100 
Area aampl# SS f If 34 7 100 
liE 
elrea#it&ne®8 tlasia »ost f«4sml projeett.^ Ri@ mjority of th® famers 
hfti Imd ®3Ep«rl®tte« ia m&rhj irrlgatsd ar«a« prior to g®ttl«»«at, aat 
may s«ttl0r8 r®eelT«i asslstaae® froa r®lativ»s. Sie haadieap of loW'* 
lB®o»® years m® a factor oa th® tsafa-rorabl® sit# of th® s®ttle»!sat» 
S®ttl«a«nt of th® fal® ProJ«ot bsgaa la 10K! aat of th® Owyh®® ia lf5S» 
Cosp&rlson will 1j® nai® for a lC>»yo&r perioi -• 19S&-1044 for fal®* 
Owyh®©, aai 1840»lt4® for Divisioa I of Buffalo fiapids# ly IfSS the 
fal® Area had l«A S years of ®-xpis>ri@mm so that dlff«r@iK»es May be lass 
promnm&& than for the first 10 year# of s®ttlem#»t# 
la 1®49 th®r« were 15S farms ia ©i-risioa I oos^r®^ with 1,2S8 la 
Tal«»Owyh®® la 1944 (fable 82)» Aera« irrigat®4 p®r farm at thos® saa® 
dates wr® lOS aai 64# r®»pe©tiT®ly, Par»« in Buffalo lapiia also had 
more llTsatook thaa farms la Tal®-Oir^@® 27 aaiml aaits as' ©ompared 
•with 22 aaiMil waits ia th® teath y®ar of aottleaeat. 
a® s®l@0t®fi data show a ®or® rapid fam ieYflopMsat la BiTisloa I, 
la the fifth y@ar, Baffalo Ifcpifli had slightly more farms %hm ia th® 
teath y®ar, whll® th® other area had 88 per eeat of th® t«ath y@ar« 
Baffalo lapids had aa laoreas® ia irrlgatsA awe® fro» €8 aor®s to 105 
aores per far» 0T®r th® 10 y®ar« eo»par®d with a ehaag® from 41 aores to 
i4 ae.r®i p@r t&m for th® Or@goa ar®a« la th® teath year both Projects 
had aehietred aboat th® aa*® peroeatage of irriipabl® laad aaisr irrigation, 
®4 mad ®2 p©r ©eat {fabl® $Z)s ia th® first year th® proportloaa «ad®r 
^ahrlaaa, op» eit. 
leisig aad Claw«oa, op. oit# 
in 
Tafel® M. data for Buffalo Bapids, Moatam aai Vale»Owyhe®, 
OrsgoBj darlag tke first 1© years of ssttl^OTeat#®-
Prop®riioB of 
Irrigatsi aer®a LLT08%©OK irrigafel® 
Pams p®r farm per fara acres Irrigated 
Y«ar BI® BI TO 11 W BI ?0 
Pot. Pot# AerM A©r«8 A,U» A.B. Pet. Pot# 
I 50 n 68 41 WW 18 IS 
g 47 31 80 47 21 18 S4 21 
S 86 m n 49 BS 16 @1 m 
4 SS ff 90 SB t9 IS 69 61 
S 104 88 8T S6 iS IB 82 71 
6 ST 94 S6 S7 SI 16 84 78 
T 106 t4 100 «0 21 19 9S 80 
8 99 9? 106 62 19 n @4 86 
i 104 S9 101 64 U u 95 90 
10 100 100 105 64 27 zz 94 91 
Compiled fr« .Bxiffal® &pids Pr®3®et liatoriss a»i Fwhriaaa, op, elt» 
»19SS.44 for Tale-Owylw® aai 1840-49 for Ittffal® mplds. 




Irrlgatiea w®r» IS aM IS p®p ©®»t« la th® fifth year th® p®pe«afeag9« 
of 3jia<a Irrlgattd w»r® 81 ami 71j aad la th® s«T®ath y®ar, SS and S0 
per ©eat, respoetlTely# 
A mom ii^ertaat erlterioa l« the iateaslty of use iwriag th® dewl-
opmeal*! period* The histary ©f eropplag pattera ms mstly different 
for the two areas# la the first year, hay aad paftare aecouated for 
ealy T per ©eat of the Irrigated laad la Buffal© lipids |, o©»par®d nflth 
6S per eeat ia Tal®-<H»yhee (liable S5). Ia th® teath ^ ar these proper* 
tloas Iter® aad 40# respeeti-rely* The proportioa ef saiall graiag 
Tarled betweea 20 aad 80 per ©est la ?Rle««Oi»yh0e while it decreased frea 
TO t® 4t per -eeHb ia Baffals Mpida darlag the JjO years* fhe prodaetloa 
of lateasif® sr Intertilled erops was greater and reached aa appareatly 
stable level at a »aeh earlier date la Baffalo lapids thaa la Vale-
Owifeee. Ia fast, this proportioa *as greater (SS per eeat) la the first 
year la PiTlsloa I thaa it was in the teath year (Sl per ©eat) ia Vale-
Owyhee^ aad la Buffalo B^pld® the preportioa ms almost as weh la the 
seooad year as ia the teath year. Markets m.f have beea iaflaeatial, 
bat th® lArge aa®«at of hay predaeed la the Oregea area ma aot ased @r 
sold bttt aeeufflulftted for aeTeral years oa the fams»^ 
Th® tiaiag of asset aeeaamlatioa is aa importaat aspect of rate of 
developBieat. fhe extreme eoablaatloa might be a fully developed fam 
and a settler without aay operatiag assets aad «aabl® t® obtaia th«a« 
®he Baffale Iftplds settlers Imd beea la thl® aitaatloa irtth reapeet t© 
liTestoek# Lar^e dlffereaees als© exlBtei betweea the phygioal aaoaatB 
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Ifcble TotBil «,0r©ag@s &ttd fiwMs p®r mrm of i!«l®et®d crop®, Buffalo 
Skpiat, BlTisloa 1, l$4&»4St 
I m r  iarl»y Oats lli«a% Alfalfa Swgar b@#t8 
Anrm BgahclB Aeres Bttstiela Acres Baah^ls Aarmft foas Acres fens 
1s#0 tts g4 119 s6 1120 16 22 s.so 148 it *43 
1s41 380 26 444 30 ll-il 16 IS6 2,60 102 15,00 
lf42 ati m see 22 leol go 403 z , m  tsi 11*li 
1s4s lloo 18 705 16 4s§ f UU urn m& 9.88 
1044 tsfs ts no s4 isea 17 urn 1.70 1601 12.10 
1©4s 1960 n 810 14 . 841 it 1811 l.ss s448' 9.ss 
1046 urn m §47 i@ S97 i® tl07 1.50 s«16 9.s4 
1047 mm is 140s 11 92$ 10 s141 i.oa ss74 ?,s1 
1©48 teee si 1017 st im$ 24 81S0 1,68 '2760 12.6s 
1S4S i®it 21 1091 si 2678 18 U B $  mm 8.62 
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a.a fte©®lerat®4 mt« throwgh stitisiaiifttlem ljy th® pablle, 
©r tkro«gli « ©oBbiasitioB of fe©%h« A eomplet® ®T«tlmti©a of tk»i® 
fflsffeters ©aaaot b® »A® until th,® ^Projeet has rmshed witiirity, fh® 
offsets, if &tsff ®f subsidigAtioa hs-i net h»d tiwi t® thow ia th.® 8ti@e@ss 
0f tJi® «®ttl9rs «x®®pt to ft aiaor i«gree* For fam®r| aet. 
Mid® pafwaats ©ft prsjset eosstruetioa eMrg®» nor Md th®y yet r®&ll«®d 
thro«g!i rssAl® grtat M^mt® from oa.pit8tli««d TOlmeg if tfees® gfeould prw® 
to 13© abOT® ®®8ts iaearred hf th® farmers# Ih® ittt«r®st rat® on. ®©rtptg®8 
was Tmi ©oapared with that ®harg®i 'by most ®r®41t ag@TOl®s^ fent thi® eaa 
lordly h® poB®d a® a priwiry fatttor ia t®ms @f 3 ®r 4 y®ars of settl®-
m®ttt# the faet that the pwhli® «p®a®©r®d pradttvelopMiHl aad «eppli@d 
0p«dit for laijid ptarclfts® with a iOTmpayraent ifcieh iws low ia tsrms of 
Market pra®tio®8, wight he Tiewed as sabiidy. At least this prooedwr® 
•was an ext®ii8i©m of th® poliey »i«®d ia regalar federal reelaaatioa pref­
ects# Th® exiiteaee of a sptatorlag ®rgaaieatioii -• in thi® case tfee 
federal goveiwettt ms iiBfjortaat to fr«d®Y®lopaesb la Brnffals Sapid® # 
B«t it way h® that th® same withods eaa 'be ataiaistered and spoosorsd 
by other ©rpmiiatioas iaeludinf ©a® ©oi^rised of loeal far»rf. fhe 
Mala featmr®® ©f th® asthsds pr®«t»bly eoald h® the saae* 
The eonettrreat perforaaaoe ©f th® faim develepaeatal work aad the 
eonstrttstion of irrigatioia f^eilltles, and th® Joint sis® ©f f«ads fer 
these two parpo®®® ©oaplioated grsatly the dete-rmiaatloa of the ooet® 
iarolved ia th® d®T®lo|»e«t of iai® faras* Th® ohjeotiv®® of the Water 
ComsermtioB aad ftilisatloii 4et were not greatly ©oaearaed islth a ®ott» 
h»B®fit ratio ia th® wwal fiseal t@nas« Soeial aad eeoaoai© val«e» 
goo 
aeerwi from th® as® of l^rks Progreis Admialttmtioa faads to allsTlat® 
tin®mplo:^®at aad to relomt® drotight-strieken fai*®rs. Ri»s® valaes ar® 
difficult to «®68iar« ia ffioawt&ry terns. Isadlly aTallabl^ data did aot 
sham til® costs ip®©lfloally r®q*tir®d for farm d0v#lopa®Kt.» *hteh is the 
®l®i»at ©f 0«st with whiotei thia #%«% wa» eoa09ra@i« Sine® Work® Progr»«s 
AiaiBlftwitioa f^iiifts were utiii«®4 for lasi elearlag aai otfe«r farm 
d«T«lopffi®att ©peratioai, relsibwsabl® oost® ar® hardly a satlsfaetory 
TOaa«r« of total ®®8t»« 
Bie land ao«i\iir«d % th® f«d®raX goTarnaeiit m* parehaasd dwriag 
th® period 1®41"4S., aad a larg® proportioa of this laad isad baam raaolA 
by 1S60, fhm fsdaral gmmrwmn%, in th® »@aiiti»«» had paid l@eal g#v®ra-
»0nt8, ia li®tt ©f tax®»# staw based oa dry laad -ralmtioaa and ©ttrrenife 
tax lwi®»» A@QordiiQ|: t® amilabl® lnfow»tion|, f6,12S aer®8 -war® bott^t 
by the gtwrraaat ia Di-ritloa I-for |1S9,§81 or |6«12 per aer®,^ Av®mg« 
prie«8 paid were about |S,00 p®r a®iw for dry ©roplaad and |2»00 par 
aew for grazlaig land» Is DlTiiion il, 21^172 aer®fl -war® bought 1^ the 
fadaral goranasttt at a eost of |4#7§ per «or@# lstimt«d reiabarsablo 
d®v®3.©p»®ot ©osts on land Cla88«« 1 aad II war® |26»00 p®r aer® oa 
Divisioa I aad |S8.00 o» Division II• For Class III laad, these ©osts 
w®r® |lt«.00 and |l?,fiO p«r aer®, respaetivaly. 
fh® appmisal ®f Baffalo lapida fam® waa bated o» th® eapitali-
iatio» approaoh. Prle®8 «8»d ia appraisal approximt®d the 19Si-44 
arerag®, and landlord aat iaeooa ms ©apitalieed at S per ®®at to arriv® 
at an appraised price• About |§,gOO m» d«dtt®t«d for farms witho«t 
%ontaaa State lngina«r*« Offio®. Watar r®so«ro«s survay •• Cueter 
County, Moataiia* l^rt 1, p* §i» H®l®aa^ Moataoa# July 1948» 
801 
fetal Idliags# 
®b« aal© prle® of fkms soli by ISSO was gr®at«p thaa the total of 
tlis par0j»«« prle® paid by th® gov®ri»gat aM 3wiabttria'bl« i@wl©pTOnt 
#08ti (fabl# SS)« H«w®T«r, th®i® ©©sts w@r® not th« oalj Qms la» 
mrreA by tto® f«A®ral gowr^sat* fli« aT#rag® sal® prl«« of farm® with-
o«t baildiag® i»t b®«a |6t»a5 per Irrlgabl® a@r®. ia faed baf® 
tialti hai Ts®#» 8©li at p®r &®r®, but tM® laai ms in «Mall®r 
traet®. Fama with th® small teases (t r&m») ssM f®r |ST,00 per 
a®r®9 aai th®s« with large hoas®« (S mmm) far |®l»00 per aer®« Hie®® 
farms ooa^risaH th® grox^ soM with baildlaga aafi prl6®« la©la4«d a s®t 
Sable S6# Amdwati aM prlees of laad ®&ld by th®^ g#T®ra®®8t aaai th® 














Itoaber Acr®® Dollars P®r o®at 
Sold, ao buildlags IS lifl m 94 
Sold, -with bttlldiags 80 
teill hotts® i 081 87 
larg® hotts® 11 IS2S SI mm 
F®®d bas® aalts 8 fas 48 
of builAlnga. Hi®®® oale«lat®i pric®8 "par aer® ®f irrigabl® land® ar® 
b®®«d OS th® tatal prises at whleh th® fafM wer® stld*. Mi®y r«fl@et 
awill afflomts of aoalrrigable laad, wsmlly dry pastar®, fotmd ®a most 
fa»s,, besides laproT«B®nt«, laai fmlity,^ aad other faetors. 
Ptiroh&sers aad® a ioi»^aya®at of 5 p®r e@nt and w®r® paylaag th® 
tog 
reminder ftt S f«r @®at lat«r®st ©a a 10 jmr tt©rtl*®d plan# fmrmrB 
•who l»T® 'bottght from th® gaT®rjM»at ©©wM resell If fO p«r ©®nt of th® 
pttr®hfts« prio® had !>©«.» paldi f®w. If any, of th««® s&les- !md ©eettrrsd# 
f»rs®rs ooali mka pr»pay»®ats m th« tt©rtfRg®8 tat they ©oald a©t, 
ifithomt psrsalssion, eompl«t«ly pay for th@lr farms In l@®s than 8 years. 
S@wral faiwrs h»d paid Tlrtmlly all of th® t®t&l pric® ami w®r® 
•waitlag oat th® S y»ar f®riod t® a*a®®l th® aortp-gts. 
With th® prwTaillae lastltatieaal arrai^®m®ntS|, ssttler® in the 
Buffalo lapldB Ar»a oouli a@fuir« ©®ntrol of farms with less fiaaaaoial 
dlfficiiltioi thaa usmlly ®oirfr®ttt far»8r-»bt^@rs in ®stabllsh®d agri-
oult«ral areasi, Mmernr^ these fams •were not fully deT®lop@d — evea 
th® fan®i with haildingi already oouustraetod, prs'saated deirolopweiital 
pr@hl«BB to th® pwrohasers# It la not readily apparent that th® sale 
price of thea® fams was less tlaaa the wirket prlee for siailarly devel­
oped, pr®d«©tl?e units* fhe aetoal expeaftitares hy the federal goTera«-
meat «y Imv® exea®ded th® returna whieh will he reeelved from the sale 
of the farms* Sowever, iinoe a large proportioa of these ©xpeadltttres 
were in the jmtwre of relief assistaao® for haal lahor, the developaent 
operatloat prohahly were aot perforaed la th® w»8t effieleot »nn,er» 
Pro® the polat of vie® of the poblle* the water s-apply faoilitles 
i»or® utilised earlier for irrigation pwposea with greater production 
reswlta th«.s ouatoaarily ©oeurs on a®w Irri^tioa projeeta. the pwfello 
may aohie-r® greater retarsa oa its iarestment from aa aeeelerated mte 
of irrigated farm deTelOfwsat* 'l^e asperioaoe la B'af;^!# laplds ia-
dieatea that the ©oat-heneflt relatloaihlps of this prooesi atrlt further 
nm 
lael^ilng th» d«%®r»lmtloa of rnmm similar 




Oljlmlalng ooatrol ©f aisfwt® r®«©ttr«#8 l?y th# g®ttl«r la th# 
ieT®l®f>wiiit «3^f mi Irrigated farm pr@i©ats a ©oapl#* prohl« t© th® 
settler hlaa«lf aad to th® pwhll®. Fr@q««atly th® settler has 1»«®b 
f©rc«4 t© fttit hsfor® h® ©otili i®vel»p th® far* t© a p»iat at whieh it 
*eaW support th® farm operatioas aai mpplf th® family llrliag# Th® 
©T«r«^ll ohjeetlT® of this staiy Ms h@«a to eoHtrlhat® to th® iolutlon 
®f this l®ail»g pr©hl®m la Irrlgatioa i®T®l9p»iit« Assmiag eontimsi 
r®eJa«atloB hy Irrigatioa, th® ®ttfJmsis of th® aaalygi® has h®®n oa 
tmr® a4@qwat«ly tttllljslag pmhli© an4 prlvat® r®so»r®®« for this parpoa®» 
Irrlgatioa project® ar® heisag oonstrwted aad within thl® framework there 
l» vcrg&mj for ad<litl«ml stwiy of astool&t®! e6®»)»l© preblima# 
Sh® problem &t reasare® ©oatrol aja4 us® hy th® fa'i%®r on new irrl-
§atl©a pr©3®®ts has premlled for may years. Ih® puhli© eij©0«rag«&eat 
of 8ettl«i«at hy f®opl« without imffialeat res©»r«@s t® p«r®ha8® a fam 
ia aa ®stahll8h®A ar»a &n& la tmra the settlement hy ®«h^ |>0®pl« "beeatis® 
th®y ©o«li wik® a start on a aew pr0j®®t with saall initial r®80®r@9B 
imve largely gi-ren rise t® the profelem# In afldltles, the faellltles for 
alleTiatiag the prohlsm ha-r® o0t h®®a amilahl® trm puhli© ami prlmt® 
sowrses* The fam d@T®l0fB»at perioA ©f as wtay a« 10 years l»8 hmn 
0hftm@t0rl««d by l®w laeoass, laadet^te iMJ'Usiag aad family llTing, lew 
agrloultaral proAttetioai aad the «s® of th© r®aowe®i of th® opeimtor and 
his faailly for tasks ©atsid® the reala of their skills — tasks swoh as 
th® layout aai eonstriietlon ®f fam lrrigati©a syatms aad th# ©learlag 
SOS 
ftttd of til® laad 80 tlj»t w»t«r will rwn In th® proptr direetlem 
Mid q«aatl% la th« dltehes aad os th® fields# fhis sert of d®T0lopm®at 
has Isd l®.t®r t© mnf r@-risioas and e®rr«otl0a8 of th® ©rlglaal d®T®LOP-
a®ntal work* fh© iaeffieieat mm of th® r®80«r©»s gQaerally It mmg» 
ai««d as a prlaeipal predtaet ©f this Bjstm* 
a® publlo has a faadaJMtttal iatoreit 1» this prohl®m to©» Im-
afflel®nel®s i» eouBtotion with th® ws« of refowrcss hy th® s«ttl®r are 
iaptrtant t® th® ptihlle* But th® gr»at p«bll« partielpatloa la irri* 
gation d«ir®lopiMnit pr®88»t8 aaotli@r «o0lal iiit®r®0t of ©oaalderahl® *ag» 
nitud®. On »0st f®d®ral prajsets, th® publi® has stood this eost of sl«w 
aad iasffieisnt fam i®T®l©pffl«at hj a«sitting th® far»«r to th® ©xtaat of 
postpoalag the repaya®®^ of th® ©onstraetloa ©o»ti for as a« 10 
years# fh® ©onstraotloa of th® wtt®r supply iystsii 8t«i0t«r®8 •» dams, 
rrnmrmirt, pmpli^ flaats, and aaia mmle -•» largely pr«o«d®8 the 
Irrigatloa of th® fam land* T® th® ©xtsat th® farm laM is aot f«lly 
4®T®lop»i, th® wat«r swpyly is aot effettivaly utlli«®(4» larg® 
iave8tea®ats hy th® p«hll® are »i®d laad«faat#ly for 8@T®ral y®ar8, 
frefwntly 10 or asr® y@ars, withotit tignifieaat r»ttarns to th® pahli® 
©r to th® s@ttl©r®* lhat is th® ©xbant of pttblio partioipation that 
1W111 WLxlmls® til® r®turag to th® ®oo23»ay? Is th® dssirabla mmowat that 
wMeh brings th® mt®r to the high point of th# fam? Would th® puhli® 
intarost b® more adeqmtely 8@rT®d by an ©xtensioa of tbis partieipatioa 
t© Boffi® of th® farm d®v©l©i»9irtial workt 
Fablie aetioa t® SOIT® th® problw HAS B®sa M®agr®« la additioa t® 
th® po«tpoB»a®Bt of' ©eastraetlon r«pay®®Bts, th® wmin attempts har® b®®a 
206 
r®8tri©tiom @n tk« B»b»r of f«alifylag settlera by setting otherwise 
in@ff@0tlT® Biiaiaaa r»sottro® holdings that th# «®ttl®r aa«ft hav® to 
f©r th« nm proj#®ts# F«i@ral legiflatisa h&s^ not h@e» sigaifi-
eantly ailt®r#d in t#ms of th@ probl®® ilne® th® l®0l«*tion Aot ©f 1902. 
!•«««>«•« 8t«il@8 «ad iw®8tip.ti®as har® htos *ai« of th# ppohl«i» 
lhas® &®ti*iti«s haT® ••rr®i t@ (a®lla«a.t© and deseribe th® pp®hl®B»tio 
8itmti©a« Th@ results hav® «aph&si2«ii mialy mriou® a8p#ot« of credit 
fa@illti«t as th®y eitlstei at th® tlm® #f th« partieular stuiy» The 
iBgilB hyp6th®iis of the eurrent amlyfii is that mtaaiagfol rd-risisna la 
th® aethois of 40f®l@pB«at are fwttiaa«atiil aad that th® Bolatlon of the 
l»rehl®m will require ®©aS>lmtloa« of g®T®ml i«v@l0p»®a*tel arraagwaeutt 
®f whieh eredlt la th® «8»l s«Bi® aad cnraer-eperatorship ar® tw® hut 
not exolutiv® »th0i8« 
Ih® Study Area and Methods Used 
l®«®areh la th® eesaomios ©f reelamtiea hy Irrlgatien is easeati-
ally 4ire6t«d tomrd areas aafleTeloped with r®sp«et to irrigated laad 
use* Heweirar, th® pr©hlfi«s lAioh are a»tieiipatet Bust h® studied ^rgely 
ia area® that ha-r® ®xperi«a©®d th® etaiing® la the utilisation of laad aad 
water resource® • Amr® ©f the ap|»r«at imiacimeies a® ©videaoed hy 
previous Btudies aad exferieaee® r®3Ated tO' the problw ®f reaoure® 
eoatrol aad us® la area® d^prelepad ia the aswal maner and withia, the 
w»ual inetitutioaal fraiaewerlE'^ a seareh *s aad® for aa area la whieh aew 
aad logieally slgnifieaat a®thod8 had heea utiliaed# The area whieh 
seemed to fit th® r«quirea«Hts meit eatigfactor!ly aad th® area selected 
20? 
for stwij was Baffsl© lipids Projeet in @s8t®ra loatam. 
la th.® Buffftl© feiplds Area, th® us® ©f «®T®r&l ualqa® ani importaat 
asthods prsTtded what &pp®ared to a good 8®tti^ for th« 8t«% of th® 
prohle», fh® d®v«lep«9at ©f tta irrigated fft»s laeluded th® ««» of 
8«r®ritl kiads of teatti^ «.rrftBf«s«at8, vstrytag r®t®« of farm d®Tel0p®®KEtj, 
mrked rang®® in farm 8lt®» aad typ®a^ s@wral d«gre©« »f farm predwalop-
meat, dawliipBiBnt fey publl® ag®aei®8 aad pri-rot® ageoiel®® aM indi«ridml«* 
and eredit faeillti®® not mmtmnlj atraila'bl® ia asm areas ®r la ®stab-
lish@d fanlng ar®a«. 
fh® stiady san^l® of faras ms drawa at raadom fr«. ®a©h of six 
dlstlaet d®v®l®paieat grettps. fwo ©f th®se groap® war® priirately d«v®lopad 
t®imat«0p®«t©r« aad ©wB®r»©p®wit0rs# fh® remaiaiag foiir growps war® 
g0verm®at»d®T®lttp®d •• farm® s®li withSMt hulMiagi, farmt -sold with 
prad0v®l8p®d httildii^s, far»s r«at®d without haildlags, aad feed ba®« 
units, fh© f®doml gm@rmmnt played a weh graater role ia ISie 
lish»®at of th«8« faras thaa it do®® oa ragmlar reelaMRtioa projeets, 
partly t© aeeoaplish goal® a8s®®lat®t with th® iai»^loya®Bt prohlena la 
th® thirtias# fhi« pahlie parti0lpati©a pes®® th® B«®®«fiity of aa 
a^ptatioa of th® Methods t® a framework ©f greater private aetirlty. 
Fiadlagi of th® Ststdy 
5»attlts from th® poiat of Ti®w ot titi® pro j®®t 
la t®ims of the prlmry ^^othasls whloh iisrolTSs th® applioatloa 
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all» Far sarawpl®, th® rssawress owned In 1960 famers oa gOTomaant* 
d®v0l®p®d fams nAth hulliings w®r« 50 p®r cent ^raatsr tlan "feose o«ti®d 
by fa»®rs leasing from th« gov®ri»»at b«t th® total tsIw® sf ©ontrolled 
rmonrms was aot fr®atly ilff®r©at b®tw»®n th® two groups. A dlffer-
®ne® @3elst®d b®%w®®a th®8® groaps with r®sp@@t to th® ©ottposltioa of the 
r«sotire®« eoatrall®i by ®a©h grottp, partieularlj bttildiaga, fflRohia®ryt 
aai liv®ft0®k» 
Th® arra3^e®0at« la Buffalo lapid® also asaat that th® gmntity of 
resoureei ©oatrolled by th® fa«s®rs iir®r« ooasid®rably gr»at®r is th© 
•arly years of th® Projeet th&a M.a b»@a oastoaary ia irrigated fa» 
ds'velopfflsat# 
AeooMlatloa of ff»B®d r®sottro®t« fii« mjority of th® famsrs ia 
th® arsa hare aesttwlated ia^ortaat Mowats @f rmonrm* iurii^ th® years 
•whieh th®y haf® b®«a oa i^a pr©J®@t.. i«Teral faaili®8 had total assot 
galas of nearly ISO^000 «a®h» Bias® r®iouree asetwilatioas priaarily 
r®pr®s«at ®ha,ag®s ia th® ®wa®rsliip ®f physleal i^sowroes prl©®d at the 
reeeat high pric® level -» the pro©®dwr© pi^veafesd substaatial ©haages 
ia th® owaership of resouroes whi^eh eaa be attributed to prie® iaflatioa, 
Pri-wttely det^eloped fame aad thos® fams sold by th® goveraaeat wltto 
bttildlags had th® largest to-iml gaias, bmt thes® farmers also Imd b®ea 
OB th® proJ®et th® most years» These gaias wer® aohl©T®d dariag a 
period of high aad laer^aslag farm ia®<M®s but it ie doubtful if th® 
asml »9thods of irrifstloa developieat would hmr® ae©o^lish®d 
imrmms la a®t worths as larg® as la this area# 
ElO 
Sh® aT®mg® aimml in mii worth m# ahowt |1,160 p®r farm» 
S@T®ral f&mdr® h&i. gaias of^mor# than |S,000 par year# Thoa® farmers 
on primtely i®T®l©p«i fasms aafi the®© l@aslag goT®riBB®iit»d©'r®lop©d 
farms had a@ht«v®i th« groat«8t m^pmgo rat® of asset ae©«»alatioa. In. 
Tiew of th® lon^r period of s®ttl®m®ntj farmars who hoiaght farsa, 
including hwlldli^s, from th® g0ir®rna®»t had also don® relativaly w®ll» 
Speeifi® ®om{»riao»s with other areas aad farms was a«t feasibl® 
with respaot t© r@s-o«re© aeeawlatioa# B«t th» ft8«®rtio3a appears 
warranted that ©a th® hasis of this «rlt®rioa, th® methods atill«ad on 
the Buffalo lapids Projeot hav® "beea sueeessftjl during th© first 10 
years ©f irrip^ted fara d®velo|»®at. 
Lerel of liTiagf Th© 1@t®1 of llTlng aad resotire® asowalatioa 
ha-r# mrked ©oapstitiT® asad eftttpliaentary features# They oaouot be 
considered independently as ©riteria for the ad«quaey tsf resources eon-
trolled by th® settler# 
fh@ sura of th© Talaes of various l®Tel*of»llTin| indleators suoh as 
ad®tmoy of housiag, hoasehoM faoilities, and autoaeblles differed 
markedly ^aaong the developieatal grottps in. 1S60, Based oa these la-
dieators, families who settled oa the farms with a set of bttlldlBgs 
already eoastruoted ttsmlly had the highest level of living. Families 
who moved to farms without buildiags mostly were "still llvii:^ in, aiMill, 
twaporary hoases. Slase the laad was leveled and th® farm ditches were 
eonstrwted prior to settleneatj produetloa had been saffieient for all 
groxips of farms to afford ftmds for eash living expeases whieh had not 
til 
differed partieularly among th© groups. 
th® l#v®l of llTittg iia#:x m eojaoeived Isy lr» S®w#ll ladi«^t@s ';,il3Lf 
thf saeotst of famlaa^ ia preTlding % satiafaetory liTiaag, fhe aietfeods 
©f fam darralofwmt tjs®A ia Baffulo lapids prOTid®d housiag, in par-
tioTalar^ oa 8o®@ of .th« ftims whleli had b®®a eondueiT© t® a Mgher 
leTtl of liviag ia t«rB« of th® liidax, Th® ©osfcrol of these bulldinga 
e©«ld h»T® psraittad th# ws® of eapital fmds aad other j».soiir©es f«r 
pttrpo«®8 aor® profltafel« thaa their t-is® f©r th© eoastraetloa of tea-
pomry huildisgs# 
Stability of tanara* la 19B0,•oaly oae or two sattleri had l®ft 
th« Buffalo &iplds Ar®a» 0Kidottbt®dly th® high lnoom« period had 'beoa 
i33fl«®atial» But 0n j»ny faras ia th® Ar®a, th® min factors oeaduelT® 
to 8«ttl«r tttriaoTsr •m@r« largely ©llaimtad by th® ©onutmetion of 
bwildiug'S aad th® pr»d®T«lop»tat ©f th® land and Irrigation atraottires* 
Trial l®aiiag during tha d«v»l©p»iit period and th® pr0e®dttr« used ia 
settling th® faras l®d t© a mod«rat® aiaottat ©f- mov@ffi®at between farms 
within th®' ProJ®®t» 
fii® ®ml«ation of the stability of tanur® during th® period of 
irrigated far» deTelopaeat po»@s a diffioalt probl.®*, Logioally, tlw 
eosts to indiirtdttal fara famlll®® of mOTement to and fro* new projeeta 
appear t@ hare be«a great# lor does a large amoant of inatability ia 
tenar® and operations daring th® d0T®l0|>a®atal period appear ooaitteiv® 
to reaouro®•®ffieieney froa the pwblio poiirts of tI®w» 
tit 
Bate of deTelopaaatt Ixp®ri®n©e in Birffalo lipids demoastratei that 
a large propartioa ©f "tto® irrigablt l&a4 oan b@ brought into proiwetioa 
ia a r®latlT®ly short period of years* By ©oi^ris^n with w>«t irri-
gatioH projoets, th® period was oTlieotly »ia©h shorter than is eiistomry. 
While th® Goi^rison i# restrieted, the propoartion of irrlgal>le aeres 
whieh *ere irrigated insreased at a eoasideratoly greater rate dtiring the 
first 10 years than ia the Vale-O^he® Projeet in Oregon. The pereeatage 
irrigated in Boffalo lapids in th® sixth year was nearly as great as that 
of th® teath year ia the Oregea frsjeett Greater intensity of land use 
in terms of kinds of erops was aeoomplished iJa all years of th® first 
10 years of the Pre^Jeet histoid# 
The process of rapid deTelopmeat iiwolved th® us® of large aaoants 
of reso-aroes, in©l<«diag hea-Ty efuipaeat, to de-relop th® faras ia a tm 
years and th® mm of the settler** resottrees i» direet fam prodQetien 
during the early years rather thaa la ©leariag the laM and eoastrwetiag 
th® ditches# fh® attalameat of a *'f«ll*' level of prod«©tlon was reached 
in fewer years thaa ob m^wy projects irhere the settler has performed the 
fara develepmeatal work. 
Costs ef deTelopaeat, Maay farmers in the Area ptarehased or leased 
a» already dereloped faim ®ueh as they wowld in aa established afrloul-
t«ral area. Others feegan the operation of farM whloh -were less fully 
developed, largely la terns ©f hulldii^s, Settlwent polloy resttltod 
la the -selsetlon ©f settlers with relatively «all amomts ®f capital* 
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f®8ts of hypotheset ia.n4 eoastraets of 
Si® initiatiott of this stady was preiieated en hypoth«tl®&l iolatloat 
t© th® problem* Timm i^poth®ses wr® formwlatod as-a framwrork far tho 
eoBdaot of th« inrestig&tloas aai th® aaalysli of th® findiags. In 
swamftpy, th® ^fp®th®8®a ar® r®«t«.t«4 aad briefly viewed ia th» light of 
the ®3Ep#ri®a6®s in th® Baff&l® lapids Ar@a, Csaitruete of aetioa for 
futar® irrigatioa projeoti ar« a.l»6 prsesated. 
(1) D«T#lopB»at showli b® performed by the s®ttl®r ia th« 
sasMs wMMwr a« "aiftt of previous rs©laB!«,tioa pr®3#ats» 
Irripit@d fara davslopasnt ia Buffalo lipids was not ©ntiroly laokiag 
ia th® us® of methods oustomrily applied on r@elawitiott projsots. Appar*» 
®iitly eontribativ© aad negative aspoots hav® b®®a ©sEhibited in this Aroa* 
Isjpeeially proposed d®v®lop».at arms nm ratilia@d for dryland crop 
prodnetioB contaia ®®ts of buildis^s that ©aa s®rr« a« hoadfuarter® for 
irrigated farm units. Fa»®rs ©a those anits froqwatly ar® in aa 
advantageoas positioa with r»»p«©t to soaverting th® laad «»« to irri-
gatioB# This prooess also has b@®ii asod affootively in tho dwvalopiaoat 
of Bwffalo iapid®. How®v@r,, oaly part of th®s« «alt® wor® developed 
usader a tsoiir® of owBorwOperatorship. 
fh® other mia f@atttr« whioh ms similar to th® ©«sto»ary proe®dwr®8 
•me ©ertaia phas®8 of oretit faoilitios aad polio4@»« Ih® ragular eredit 
ag®noi@s whieh land for tlw pwrohas® of land aad fams, ia ©stabliahed 
areas *®r® netieeably laokii^ ia Buffkl© l&pids aa th®y hav® alway® been 
i» newly irrigated areas* fei^- few fuads were available for th® 
eonstruotion ©f biaildings — the exoeption was a small awber of loans 
m 
hy til# Panaers HdM A&iiiiisti«,tl®ii. Credit for tha par^has# of Xire-
st®ek l»d "bsen aaotJj«r 8®riow« iMd©tmsy In th® ar®a» Loaa lislts for 
operatlag ©r®iit has s«v®r«ly i^itrlet»ii soma fawwrs* 
To th® ®*t«Ht BtlllB@i ia Baffalo Sapiis, th® mBt&mvy aethods aad 
arraageasats ia irrigated farm dewlspiant iaT® jaot b®®a ©aeoaraging 
ia t®r»8 of th® S0luti©a of th® stady prohlwa# 
(2) Only thoB® s®ttl®rs thotiM h® s®l@®t®d who hav® saffioitat 
eapital aad @xp«ri«B©® to sstafelish th® fam -withia the 
H»st saoeaasfwl tia® paried# 
S®ttl®rs in th® ar«i prohahly had iwre b®giiming rmonrma aad 
®xperi®ne® la irrigstsd faraiag thas mm famera wsmlly hav® on irri­
gation proJ@ett« Bat withia the limits of @T®a *or@ t'M.n #10,000 worth 
of ©wasd r®sottr©es Isy iadlTldiial fam®rs, thei# laltial r®to«r@®8 iaT® 
a«t Materially lafluea#®d th® 8tt®e®8» ©f irrl|p.t®d fara d«TOlopm®at# 
th® dllswm of miaimm resowe® r@t«lr«a»ats aad ^pportmaitieis for 
Hlfat®d fs^mdra — "atttmargiaal* drylaad {mnmrs ia Baffal® Sapids — 
•was aot r®solTod la Ifc® Ar«a. Further, hoaa fid® fam®r« with larg® 
aaoMirtiB of capital reso«ro®s aswally will Mt apply for a a®w farm uait, 
Ih® 03EP»rl®aee la Bwffalo Bapid» 8»®m» to h« aegatlT® with r9sp®ot to 
this hypothasiB. 
(3) If 8®ttl«rs 0OQp®rat®d in a group projset, poeliag thair 
r®80Brc®s laelwdiag eredlt aad uslag labor aad ©guipwiat 
on a large-seal® haeis, th® ar®a eoQld h® a®v0l®p'®d 
satisfactorily. 
^©rloaas fr®ftt®atly doB*t ohJ®®t t© asslstaa©® fro« th«lr gOTora-
m®Ht hwt usually th®y r®h@l agaiast g©*9^rnioi#at lat@rf®r«ao® ia th®ir 
aotlTitl©s» If lar^®-soal@, rapid, devsl^psoat pro-r®® d©«irahle, 'ther® 
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will be » prlMMy atolalStifatiT® problem. Ife® u«e ®f prooeAarei 
similar to thssa in. Buffalo fepli« bwt wdtr eontiaaed prlwt® o*a©p»<> 
sliip and *ini8dl«ai pttblle parti©Ip&tlea, mquirm th« doritatioa of 
a@w arrangamsnts* 
On® tf th,® prinoipal ilffiemltias ia -ttis raspaet relatsa t© th® 
l>r®4©t@miBati®B of lii® esttlsr# «@ tl»t they ©aa arraag® for th® pr«-
iawloitttat ®f th® l&ad aad farm Irrigatloa strw®tur®s» fh® settlers 
»y l»T© t® s i5®a4 a year or two as pion©®rs, w ith th® e<w®iio®m©at of 
organleatloiml aad eoofsratl-r® «ff0rt« at iarge^ssal® • isTslopsatnt shortly 
after th®lr arriml in an area. A pooling of a®ttl«rs' rssotoroea should 
faeilltat® largt-saal® <l0-r®loim»at Isf prlmt® eontraeters or p«blle 
ag®»el««, A group aetlirity ot this sort also ®hottld inereas® tk® 
borrofWlB^ power of th® faraers by @ff®etiwly mklng th® projeot rather 
thaa aaa®roas ladiTidwal famtrs the "bails fsr l®xrfiag progmaw. 
fatm ift-ralopseat leaaea affori an opfOrt«alty for in.pr®'rai farm 
d®T®l©pa®Bt wlthia eoaplat® priwt® owaershlp* Although l®a«lng ma ®3E-
t0tt8lT®ly as®4 in th® Ar®a, th® i@T®l®i«®atal l®a8® in th® sstts® a® 
eone®lT®4 her® was aet wtlllisad# 
The Bttffalo lapids Fame Assooiatloa is aa organliatlon of th® loeal 
peopl®, fhi® A®so©iatloB ®btaia®d' faada from th® gOT®raae®rtj for th® 
ooastruotion of btilldlaga oa wtiy of th® fara®. low®Ter, th®B® buildings 
•war® plaoad on publl® laad aad th® ftmotioas of th® Assooiatloa w®r® 
olosely lnt«grat®d with @xtsnsi"r® public prograa®. 
(4)  A publ lo  agaaoy or  agsaol®® shoald  d@T®lop th® faras ,  
iaolttdiag bwiliiag#, aad transfer th® JDBirs rnilt to th® 
settler oa a long tar» ropaymsat basis with a small 
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dow%aya®iit aai Im mt© ©f iatersst# 
Si® Wat«r Coawrmtloa imd ¥tlligatlo» frogm» m&e tht publl® th© 
saaia l&ftllari toriag the farm 4«v©l0p«®atal p®ri©d ©sa pr®J®et8 lite 
BaffalO' lapldf# Prsiwelopmaa.'fe at a rapid i%t« fmrtbsr oharaetsriisd thi» 
Pr©J®®t« Bi0 16© a©r® a-mmrahlp liaitatlaa iid aot apply# Si® aer®ag® 
limit ms l@ft to tht® diseretioa of th#. I5@farta«»fc: ©f Interior# 
SoBi© appareat ©ffiQleneiai ®xl«t wJi©» fara« ar® pr®i@v0l©p®i at a 
rapid rat®. From th® pwlli® point ©f •!©•> a fmll®r us® of th® mt®r 
supply system Is a®hl@"ye4 auclt iarll«r la th@ proJ«6t historyt B®v®lop-
ment ©f th© land and irrigation stmeture® on a projset baai® rather 
timn pl®c@»»©al aa has b®®a emstoaary affords th® .as® ©f larg®-s®al® 
equipment and teohaloil •Mils that ©aaaot be sappllad toy famers 
dsTeloplag their farms ©n aa IniiTldtiial basii# Apparently l®88 dnpli-
©ativ® -work is n®B®8sary in th® fom of rciolBg farm Irri^tlon ditoh®8| 
©©nstrmtiag t'®sp©rary httlldiags -siiieh latwr ar© r®pla©«d "by mor® per-
masnt straetnr®®# ajad p®rforBing mm again oth«r d®T®l©f»9ntal work# 
A leading f«o.8tl©n posed lay th® methods utilized in th® Btsffal© 
l&plds FroJ®e% e0iw®r»f th® @xt®nt ©f pwbli© partloipatioa la r®©laMttlon 
whioh *ill yl®ld th® mtxirnvm hesafits to so®i@ty« fh® d®t@ralaation of 
th® ©ptimw point of this aetlTi^- ®«8t Inclwd® values h®ld hy «0ci®ty 
la addition to th® mxlalsation of profits or p%8l©al prodtietion. low-
®?@r, stipplyliag th© wat«r t© a. high, point on tlw farm aa ®«tabliah©d in 
190S «ay need ©scaaiaatioa in t®iias of 8«h0«i|tt®ttt ®xp©ri®a.e® and In terns 
of th® B»st dstlrahl® «t®Bt fr©» th® puhll© point ©f Ti®i®» Within th® 
frmework ®f publi© pslley in th®' Halted States It Is tmlll»ly that th® 
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pwhlic weuM' ohos®' %o parti®ipat® to th© ®xt®at whieh it did ia the 
Buffalo lapldB Proj®©t,# 
Ihe imifii® aethods «s®d hf th® ptihlic with apparent suoeess 
•warrant th®lr eoaslieratioa for future l®fi«latloB and polloy, Som of 
th®8® methods eatt h® utilised within th® pr«s®nt Institational aai logal 
frawwork of th© oowatry.. Others would rtquira additional legislation 
whleh would not sarlouiljr oonfliot with pr@s©nt day philosophy, fhe 
adaptation of th® aethoia to larg® projests within a frs®®work of primt® 
property pesos oa® of th® mia prohlems to futmr® roelaaatioa* But th# 
rasulta »y h® mort than worth th® ©ffort to OTsreom® th® diffieultl«8» 
It i» at least interesting that th® mjorlty of th® settlors in th® 
study ar®a who had had diroot oxporieaoa with the moasiuros used by th® 
ptthli® wore fa-rorahl® to th» progra® with tho mrlat ions' noted ia th® 
prosoatation. of th® findings, Thos® 8®ttl®rs who»® oxperiono® had h®®n 
®atir®ly on privately d@T@lopod faras generally ®xpr©taad opposition to 
ths puhlio prograa of farm doTelop»®nt* 
(5) Irrigated aroa# oould b# adafmtely d@T@loped if aany of 
the farms w®r® owned hy laTsstor-landlordg and leased to 
settlers nnder improved leasii^ armngoaeats* 
" ffctough leasing was «till8«d txtenslTely,. farmers generally ®xpr®8B®d 
a desire to b®eom® fam owner# • lowrrer, as a »@ans of gaining eontrol 
of resources and as a trial farming period, leasing appears to have 
saTired a material fmotion* On primtely developed faraa, the oapltal 
for deTolopaeatal parposes wae supplied by land owners who did not wish 
to opemte th® land, l»proT®d leasing arrangements say all®-rlate the 
api^rent stigma against tenaney. 
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Undtr th« usual slew rate of farm developawnt, Isasiag has been 
®ff®©tlv©ly prohibited during, say, th® first 10 y®ars« Legally th® 
8®ttl«r oaa leas® laud aad th@ 160 aor® limitation applies to ownership 
by eaoh Indliridiml rather than to the sis® of operating unit. But under 
th® prevailing customs and arrangements, it has been virtmlly imposs­
ible for a settler to leas® and 4®v®lop a traet of raw land» Provisions 
for the compensation of laprov®»®at8 -would at least need to b® Inoloded 
in leasing arrangeaients to satisfaotorily aoeomplish this goal# Further, 
j»st 6®ttl®r8 would still fac® a Jjirg® development problem even after 
they obtained control of th® raw land. 
Th® owner-operatorship of "family slged* fams has been a goal in 
land settle^nt# !ni@ prevention of monopolies in land aad water has 
been the main emphasis in th® astabliahment and «aint®nance of th® 160 
acre ownership limit. Could this prevention of monopolies be effsetlve 
if the sis® limitation were placed on operating units rather than on 
ownarshlp units? this provision uronld »ako it possible for land owners 
with capital to develop the fartas and leas® them to several operators. 
This system was utilised by several landlords in Buffaj^ Bapids" because 
th®r® had not been an ownership acreage limitation. Th® fovernmsnt my 
^t elisalnat® this tenure arraE^ement by setting an acreage llaiit since 
this decision rests • with the tJ. S« Department of Interior. 
Farm developmsntal leases have been tried on a smll scale in several 
areas in the West, fhes® leases my have merit for future irripttion 
development. To date, the lease has been used aainly on public land. 
Bils method provides that lessees develop and opearate the land during an 
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Initial period of,, saj, S to S ysars# fh@ l6ss««s r&mir® th© farra pro-
iuotion during this p®rl©d with possibly & rsfttirement that they produe® 
a miaiffl* Rcreag# of Isgme ®rop«» At the eM of this period, th® 
regttlftr settlers take owr th« l«.»d aad f&rms* 
Th® publi©,, iaelwdlag famers, g®®*8 to lm.r« h®com® ohi®s8®4 with 
ownar-opemtorehip to th® axtent that it has failed to r®all«® that 
tftimaey is not heiag ©llaiiBatoA# that it probably will »ot be ®lial»t0i, 
and that ©ffort® then should b® smd® to improv® leasing agreemeats* 
Su6o««sftil us® of leasiBf is pr«dleat®d oa leasing iaproT@a«nts whleh 
ar« within the real* of praetioal aohiev@»®»t# 
( 6 )  I m p r o T ® i  ©r«41t polielss aai fSaoilltl®® Cprl-rat® aa4 
publle) aTailabl® 'to th® s@ttl®r woald result in sati«» 
faotory d®Tal©pa®Ht of irrlfat®d farms. 
Mai^ peopl® b®ll«TO that leg^ers aa4 borrowers eaa 4®T®lop mutmlly 
aatisfaetory arraaig®ffi®nt8 «h®r«by fara^rs, ©speolally thos® pwrohaslag 
if 
I laad, «y swt iwoestarlly o®®i to pay off th® aaortgag® ©r my do eo on 
a variabl® basis «o that inrsstasats In land mn b® md® aeeerdii^ to 
profitabl® bttsinass praetlees arathor than on a forced r®pay»nt basis, 
la Buffalo lapids, this prlaolpl® of lending — ©fulty finanolng •• 
was appr©aoh®d in on® r@sp®eti that is, th® s®ttlers buying farms from 
th® gov0ram@nt war® refalrot to wmk® a dow^ayaeat of only 6 p®r eeat. 
How®T®r, th® gal® prle® of th® farm has to b® paid within 40 years. 
Primt® lending ag®ael®s ha*?® not b@®B aTailabl® in th® Area to aak® 
loans on fixed eapltal r@iouro«t a«©h as land and btilldings. 
Pr®4®V9lopa»nt of th® faras f«rnl»h®s th® settlar with an early 
equity bas® whieh ©an sarr® as th® foandatlon of oredlt program® and 
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it ffiftkes th© Arm ®or® attraotiw to l®naiiig agaaeies# Th® 
gOT®ram@at was th@ mla soure® of orsflit ia th© Arm^ particulmrly in-
tha sal® of deTalopei fams. Ottier ageaeiss hav® been aotiv© «.lth,o«gh. 
th@ er®dit na®4a Imre not bsea fully a®t« Si® prim&ry limitations h&r@ 
l}@®n l©an limits of s®T®ml ag@aei®s, credit for th© oonstruatioa of 
haildings and the parohas® of liv^stook, aad erodit for temato generally. 
Settlers iadioated that th® min rsasoa why leading ag®noi®8 iad re­
fused tksa loans ms tte lack of ©qaity. 
!nii® dil0MBa faaiiag settlers aad d®T®lopmaat ag®nel@a with respaet 
to 0r@dit on mo'st nm projoots has b®@n thisi How can credit ag®aei®s 
l®nd ad®fuat® amoimta oa the "b&iiB of a pero®ntag® of ©q-ulty when th® 
oaly taa^ibl© resoure® is a raw pi®6@ of land of small "ralu® in its 
pr®8snt U8®? Soi» rathor drastio ehanges ia lending polioi®® de-
Tolopmsat methods ar® a©o®ssary if proseat ftg®nei©8 ar@ to s®rr© with 
satisfaetioa "ft® ii@®d8 of th« sattl®rs oa irrigation proj®®ts» Pr®d«-
v®lopa®at aai largs-soal®!, rapid d«v@lopa@Bt my b@ at least a partial 
solatioa. In ai^ ®aa@, l#Hdlag oa th® "basis of tho aarginal prodaotiTity 
of sapital may to® aaoessary, M. loan whioh r®pr®s®atB a portion of th® 
farmers* equity oaly aeeiieatally is -tti® optlmm amomt of fmds frc« the 
poiQt of -riew of th® leader and the farmer. 
A form of credit which »ight he 'ased to faeilitate irrigated farm 
development is the payasnt of a salary to th® s®ttl®r for faadly liviag 
aad far® ©p@ratioas hy th® developing ageaoy during the deT#lopa®at 
period. The settler would th®a repay these salary payments in later 
years as ;^rt of IJie-farm pwrehase prioe# 
tn 
(7) Improved use of aTailabl© oapltal by the settler would 
reawlt la tlie adeqimte settleaeot and development of 
irripited farms • 
lost settlers 3mve quantities of initial resoarees m small that it 
fflay «e®» iisfeaslhle that th® stwdy prsblem eould hii^e on the tise ef 
these reaoureea* However, when aaaageaeat and labor are inoludedi the 
«8e of these resources is aa ifflportant eoatribator to the s«ooess of 
settleaent* The laplleatioss of varioms alternative >«ses of settler*-®' 
resourees have been stated in the dieeussioa of other hypotheses# 
A slow mt® of fam developaent by the farmer requires the utili-
tatioa of his resourees for parposes to whieh these resoaroes are ill-
adapted# The farmers skills are In the combination and use of resources 
for the produetioa @f agrioultural oomoditles — not for engiaeering 
and other developaental refuireaeats. 
Another important aspect of resouroe use oonoems the^ ©holees roade 
by the settler In the use of funds amilable for investment' purposes. 
Fixed obll^tions for land purchase frequently require funds that ©ould 
be utilised aore profil^bly in the purohase of Machinery or livestoefc, 
for esaaple. A large proportion of the famers In Buffalo lapids have 
been required to eonstruot buildinga and in so doing, Imve not been able 
to aofuire adequate livestock and mohinery. 
Faraers frequently are faeed with the ohoice as to whether they 
opemte far»8 oeratprised of several land uses irrigated, dry cropland, 
and -range -« or operate units which Involve only one aain land use# The 
complementary end eos^etltive features of these several uses merit further 
investigation# Ihe problem is slgaifieant to the utilisation of resources 
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0wn»d sM ooatrolled "by th® sottlars. Foei bass lrrl^t®d waits for the 
purpose of eoablBstion with dry eroplaad aM ran^alaafl were utlll8»i ia 
th® Area, fh# jaerit® of this phas® of th® program ar® difflsult to 
appimis® as yet* First, th® oppertanitioa for th® integration of laud 
us®« *®r® s<»@what llmlt®^* Seeoad, th® i®T®l©|M9Btal period oolneliail 
with a period of gr@at@r than wsual prscipitatlon so that the n®@ti aM 
advantag®# w@r® not so ®Tl<i®at as they ooald have b©9a during th® iroath 
of th® thirties, for ®«ai^le» 
E3^th®8®s for further stady 
A priwary a®«@i^llsha»nt of research should h® the forwilatioa of 
sew hypotheses for further ltt<i«lry* fh® origiml l^oth@8®s whl©h wer® 
delineated a® th© gwiding fraaework for th© oondnat of this study hav® 
not hmn eompletely tested, fh®8® latter hypotheses ar® i»©l«ded as 
n®0ii5ig aidltioml study# Detailed elaboration of each of the hypothes®® 
hardly 8@®»s essential# Ri® mtwre of each is ©Tident fro» the analysis 
throHghout this report. 
1, Ih® goals of irrlgatioa deTslopaent would he achierad more 
8«C0®asf-«lly ia t®ms of th® public and iadlTldaal settlers if 
irrigated farms were de*rel©p®d at a vastly greater rat® than that 
©wstowarily used oa federal reelasMttion projects. 
2. Sueeessftal irri^ted farm derelopieat depends on th@ as® of 
8®T®ml tenure arra^@®®ats aad aethods of dev®lopm@at« 
S. l.ea«lag is an i^ortajat aeaas of obtaining eontrol of resources 
and with isprorei leasing arrai^saeats, it ©owld serre a wlaabl® 
fuaotioR oa mm irrlgatloa projeot®'. 
4. Preseat credit faeilities ar® eatirely iaadeqmt® for the d®-
velopmeat of naw faras la terms of lending polieles asal kinds and 
amoaats of th® loans. 
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S., as pr®dev«l©p»at of f&ra# Is nseessary for eueotsisful Irri-
gRt«d f»ra 
6» Pr»4®T9l©pffi$at aad a mpid rat® of d®f®l©pffi«n,t ©an b# aoeom-
pliihafi tsBd®r prlmt® ©waerstiii! and by primt® groapi aM infli-
TIduals. 
7» fha present aaeuBt of pabll© partieipatlon in irri^tioa reola-
amtlon Is not th® optimm &mmt from the public point of rim* 
Bf Farm devolopaeat shoaM be on a project »th©r than on a farm 
or pi®@0*®al basis. 
8» th® «©ttl@r shottM hsTs ©oatr®! sf muoh larger amo\iat« of r®" 
sotirees at the b@giimiag of s#ttl®a9nt thaa ia th© |»st* 
10» Th@ philosophy of irrlgatefl fam isvelop&snt should b® ©hanged 
to rim r©el««atloa as a busiaesa opportunity rath«r thaa as a 
pioaseriag ©adearor or as a last resort for people without oppor-
tuniti@8 ®ls«wh@r®» 
11. S«ec#88f«l irrigated farm dsTolopMat d®p«ads oa ©loser oooper-
ation b®tw®®a the settlors »nd th® developing ageney. 
12, Hi® r®l&tiT0 oosts of th® prodaetion la irrigated ar®as should 
be oomparod -with th® aehisTsasat of th®'•equlmlftat produetioa 
iaprofoasata eaoh aa eloarlng, irainag®.,. aad fertiliEatioa la htmid 
ar«as ia ord®r to dsterala® th® optimum rat® of irrigated far® 
d®T0lopi®nt» 
IS. An amlysis of th@ dwsaad for th® agrio^ltuml produota of irri-
gatad areas is ©ritioal to th« rat® of irrigated farm devalopmoat. 
Agrieultur® haa «Kp®rl»a©®d aiaeroaa seoaoai® aad p^-sl-eal iaaoTratioas 
duriog th® first hi^lf of th© ooatury. InuoTatloai ia th© lastlttttioaal 
fiald, ©spoeially ai r»lat«d to irrigated far» doTslopmeat, haT® b«®a 
tried oa only a limited seal® aad la ©aly isolated iaataaees aad areas. 
The failar® to ®6k® adjustaient® is aot ®vid®ac® that th» problems hav® 
b@®a solT®d« fh® problem of rosoure® eoatrol aad ws® ia Irrigated far* 
d®T®lopai®at has been repeatedly wiphaslzed for aaay years, Th® »a®e 
problem is still Tigorowsly emphasized b\it the solutloa is beiag attainted 
largely with th® mettods that hav® b@®a tiasaoeessfal ia th® past. A 
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®ha.ng® ia pMlossphy towart rasomro® d@v©lopiB»at i»y b© necessary if tha 
prolalea ia to b© solTei, Suffiaieat attentioa has not been fi®vot®d to 
ftlteraatiTea whieh might b® amilabl® to achieT® tha <i®sir®d and d®* 
simbl® ®ais» Ows3»r®Mp it an iap^rtant, but only on®, JE®&as in a 
m®aaa-@ai8 schrnrnm Credit in. th® usual ssns® i® only oa® of s®T®ral 
•ways to QbtAiB eoatrol of ©mpital, And tmdsr th« mml er®dit polioies 
my aotttftlly b® one ®f |th« less aatisfactory ways for a settler to gain 
aooess to tb® a@o©ssftry rseourmB,. Pr©d@T@lopffi@nt witb pri-wto or 
public r®sourG98, rsTiaioas in or®dit fasilltiss and poll©l®i, mor« 
adeq-Hftt® leas lag ii.rraaga»®at«, aad ii^rovai iiw0atm#nt pr«.ctic®8 by 
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lAndomsrahlp atjrrsf oa f#i@ral reel«®.tion pro3®etg« B, S« 
l>0pt« lat» W®.iih», C*,^. 1®46» 
U# S, CoBgress* Argtwnfcs eoaoemlng soap«titiv# &sp«ets of rsclaa&tioa# 
fi?th GoJig# 1st s«sg» S. Dos» 446,. IS62» 
latisiml irrlpitioB'polloy — Its 4®T@l®p«®»b a.ftd sigalfloaM®. 
76th CoBg, l«t 8®ss» S, Doc. 56» 19Sf, 
lissotirl rl"r#r bagln egrieultaml progma, §lst Cowg. 1st 
s®ss. 1. Doe, ITS. 1S4§» 
W. S» Congress.# &us®« M<ir®ss ©f th# Pr®sii«at« 57th Goag# Ist 8®«»# 
H, Boe. lo. I., ISOl. 
Arid Ifl-ads of th© Ualt®d Slates«. 62nd Cong* Ist sess. 1. 1. 
gee* M&mh 2f ism, 
ot th# 60a®trwti©a ©o«ts ©f »»d Indisa 
r®elftE«ti©ii proj©0tii» T5th Coag, Srd S«E»# 1» BOO, 6?S« 1938, 
l@elftiaiitien of arid laada. 57th Cong* 1st g®s8, H. 1» 1468* 
April 1, 1$02. 
tj. S« Ca»gr®t8» S®aa.te« ?®i®iial p®ola«ation by irrig»tioHi. i8tJi Cong, 
l«t a®ss» S. Ooe, 91 (Faet flsiers report). 1824, 
I«cliwaAtl9a of arid lands. S71sh Coa^, lit ®€as* S* t, 2S4» 
1S62, 
Ut 8* D#pArt»®Bt Agriealtur®, fmially far» poli®y rmim* Pro'vlslOBal 
pwport &t WM*s ftoilf Fam Poliey Mmiwm Coat-
piled with ©oop®r»tioa of aoBgsT®rffl&®atsil orgRRigatloas. Iftsh,, 
», C, Jiin® 11, li81, Vtmo, 
Fft'ttR Morfegfti® «.ad or«dlt |^oiliti®8 la th@ Bjaitsd States. 
B,: S. Dept. Igr, Mi0i. PQ¥. 748. 194S, 
B, S» D0partm®»t laterier. Federal raelaaatlom laws nmetattd, td «d. 
Reprint li47. Wash,, D. C., U, S, Go-rt, Print. Off, 1©47, 
tJ, S, Statwtas ttt Ijirg©. 82, pt. 1,, Chap. 10®S, lg©2, 
^ 4S, pt, 1, Chap, 4, If®4, 
44, pt, 2, Chap, 883, 1926, 
§S4 
U, S» Stat«t®a at I*rg®. 48, pt# 1, Cimp# 4t» 192@» 
SO, ft, 1, Chap, 870. 1987. 
___ $S, pt» 2, Chapt lit. 198». 
$S, pt, S, ehAp. 418, l»St» 
S4, pt. 1, Clmp. ®96. 1940. 
B4, pt, 1^ Chap, 861, 1®«). 
___ S8, pt. 1,. Chap. g9S. 1044. 
Taa Wlidcl®, a, 1. o&pi^l wat in d®t®l©paiant of.nawly irrigsited 
t&rm oa tli« lerth Unit, ^setotes FroJ^^t^ Oragoii. a thesi# 
#tttaltt®i to Or«goa State Colleg# for 1. S. Aagpse. Jun® 19S0. 
c Mim0O.=) 
'lldsg, diea^o-Haim. A mtm oa farwsrs eoaauaptloa. &M Its ataljiliaatloii 
mtttr®. It-r. of Seon. sni Simt. StttSS»26S, August 1960. 
Ward, fialph I. I®]*tloa of a4Ja©®at gra«lBg aad iryfartt lani to th® 
Buffal©' lapids irrigation prejeot, Dawsoa Co'uatjirj, loatam. 
U# S. Bw# &f Agr. Se»». Llacola, April 184©. 
aad I#lso, M. M. Irrip,ti»a fara«rs r®aeh otit into th® firylaaA. 
Moat. Agr. Ixp. Sta« B«l. 464. S@pt«Btl>«r 1948. 
W. p. fh© §r«at Plains. Bo«toa, Sijia aad Co. IfiSl. 
WeeksIte-rid aai W®st, 0. I. profelsa of s#©ariag 0l©iB»r relAtionehip 
b@^e@» agriettltaiml dswlo^eat aai Irrigation eoastraotida. 
Calif, Agr. Ixp. ita. Bui. 4S6. 19ST. 
Wl##M.ag,, 1. H. land eeoneades r®s®ar®li'la retrospeet aad prospect. 
J@«r. Farm Beoa. 58»lOi4p-l0?B. l»ir®Hib®r 1950, 
Wileox, W. W# Capital la agrioultar®. Quar, J@ar. leon. 58t49-»64» 
Iov®mb@r 1941,. 
Wooten, H. H. aa4 Pure®11, Marpirst 1. Farm land 4®v®lopffl©Btj Pr8««at 
aat f«t«r®. U, S. Dept. Agr. Gir. 8S6. Oetober 1S49. 
25S 
Aci»iaiwi»s 
fh.® -writer gratefully r®eogalg®i th® Isaflwsne®, guldaase, slwA 
ftssistaatt® ©f Mi auajer prefassor, John P» TlMoas* fho fundaasatal 
of this tfessie nr® f«,itttr®s in th« appUeatloa of his 
t®ftohiag8 "Bflthin ftM ontstd® th® olastroom# fh» hoar# speat la th® 
ol«.#8ro« mad la ©oasal-taitloa with olfeoi' mm'bers of th® Gradmt® Cwaltte® 
and of th® Fmoulty at lom Stftt® Colleg® &r® rsMi^ered mlth appreeiiitioa 
aM a Sarg® »ea»wr® of tfeaaka I® «3!:pr»ss®4 to th®s# Prof@«sors for th»lr 
aivlo® aaA asslstano®* The famers aai looal offl©ial« In th® Baffalo 
laplie Area of Moataaa who s«ppll@d th® laformtlon for th® emplrl«il 
asmlysls *r® proff®r®d a elaoei^ tMnki aai associ&toa ia tii® Bureau 
of Agrlooltttml leoaoKios ar« aeknowledgsi ^ateftally for- ^ Alr assli-
taae® with th® fawsr lnt@r?i«wi» Fiaally^ appreolatloa Is osEpreBS®^ 
to th® l«r®au of Agrlmilt«ml leoiKwles, U» M* Dspartaant of Agrlcalttir®, 




Taljl® S6. OmmTMhip of l&nd now aBi®r th® mm! la Buffalo laplds, W$$* 
Owaer Dlstrlot I Bkirl&y ferry Fftll®n. fotftl 
Aerm k@rm Aoreg Acre# Aer®« Pet. 
S,S80 l,i60 1,400 S,680 El 
leata-iia rsslisat 4,260 S«0 840 60 i,220 11 
lf®ata,aa, sonr^aiAeirtiS 8,t00 •iiO 1,080 740 11,280 28 
CerpQWitioaB S,060 4,180 S,720 s,oao 14,910 SS 
CoMHfcy 1,610 800 160 0 2,S80 s 
Sfea.t® ttai f®i«ml 1,200 4^ 110 em E,400 5 
f©ta,l z7.,zm ?,S'40 7,0g0 4,S00 4i,880 100 
S^wtmt Mont&m Agrl©ttlt«rftl Ixperiaents Statloa land own«rship mpi» 
Jfebl® 37. Qmmmhip ot ImwA ©a wMeh water lasseeimsats wer« B»d® iii 
Buffalo laplds, proj®®* 19i0«® 
f#aBr« Dlstrlot I Shirley fmrry Total 
Aer®s Aor®s Aerm Aer®8 Pet. 
Prlirate mamrBhip 4,i7S 1,0ft 'SS9 i,lt6 29 
0ov®i'BaeHt s©M i,4Ti S76 1,009 10,254 4S 
OoTerfflwat l«ft8®A l,4il 2,SSS 1,078 i,038 m 
fetitl l4,4fS 4,277 g,738 11,488 100 
Sowre#! iMffalo l&plis Far»« Asto®latl»a mt#r asurs list. 
^Falloa tffllt «al"bt«d# 
tm 
SA., Owii®r»Mp la 1PM IffIIIBA fm..i&'ms i» tit# stuiy 
muaijl®, BttffAlo iftpltiV" 
Qwmr A®r«« F®r 09at 
St«.t# aad 33i s 
Cowaty fm s 
Meats of leatnim i,at 14 
Corp®ra.ti®as' S,.SfT ii 
leafcam re«lt®a% landlori® i,ise IS 
Oiiaer«®ptr*tors 8,0Ti 21 
Total i,f67 100 
S0«r®®t Mo^am, Agrlonltwral. Ixparlment S-tetion laai ownership waps^ 
1988. 
28© 
taljl# 8S» Laa4 t«nwr@ (total a©!*®®) aai ttse^ Tsy ds-relopasnt gJ"oap# 
Bwffalo mpias,. 1049, 



















































































































Sttb%©tal 1E08 mi 29ff 28T0 2S11 1371 7007 17SS1 
fom.!. soss soti 6184 4438 4814 2S0E 817f t768e 
lQ« lo* Ie> lo. Hi. W®« ya» 
F4HIS 9 9 18 18 16 m 12 72 
Hmlndm om fam reatei with bttildlags# 
fafel® 46# Aores p®r farm In various klads of tenar® and wss, by deirelop-
m®ttfc groapi, Baff&lo lipids, IS4®» 
Prlmtely i«ve2.®piii §OTera8Be-ate««iev«.lQp8d 
t@imBt Oiwaar Sold Sold tented Feed 
opem- Ofer* All m ' with no fe&se Arm 
Itea tor fctor faimt bldgg* bldg;8» bMgi. tinlts saaple^ 
Aer«« Aerts A©W!i8 A®r#i Aeres Aorsi Mrm Aeres 
ItUQABM UiUi 
'Gro|sl*5o4 
(himi 0 81 41 fO 117 4 15 i6 
leated 202 44 IIS 61 IS 13S 8S 79 
laag® ^ pstitw© 
OwaeA 0 IS s $ Q 0 3 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Other F ( 
0 0 0 b s 0 0 1 
Seated I 0 1 0 0 0 1 h 
Subtotal ios 14S 174 124 14S 14S 97 ISS 
CirUIDi 
•Croplwii 
QvmA 14 u It S 27 11 @4 20 
leated 18 14 16 i 0 SO It 17 
lai^a Is |»st-ttp® 
Owa«i 11 IM T4 94 111 @ •S0S ISO 
leatei 84 IS §0 it S 8S 68 64 
Other 
Owaed 0 e S 8 s 0 h n 
lentei 8 z i I h 8 S z 
Subtotal US m 167 l?t isi IS7 S8S zm 
TOfAl ssi 344 S4l 206 SOI 280 $BZ 3g4 




»0» Io» lo« Mo« fo .  
FABfi 9 t 18 IS 16 10 12 72 
®la©l«d0S o-ae f^m reatet wltfe baiMings. 
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Q r4 fc~ W » »-< o ID 
C«,»-4 0l>ar-l««iH 0» 
O »^-H[ O O 1-4 e© w 
ag§§8 
MS 
4S# S®l®®t#4 Itoas of op«fmt©r expsrisaesf i«©o»®, aai ©xpeas®®, 
by 4®T«lop®®at groMp, Buffalo Sstpids# 
Prltmtely goT»«mea%*»ieT»3.0g«4 













Yr* t r .  Yr« Yr»,  Yr t  1? 
Ag® ©f op@mt®r tn 10SO 41,4 Sl.4 • 40,e 35 a S6.iS S0.9 
Pol. Pol» •Pal. mu I3Q1> Pol. 
latastml r®8»lpt8 tta©« 
3i4 1S4E 1$70 431 747 
UaMsaal »xp#aa«8 aim® 
s®%tl®a®at 5»0 m SSO im 100 mi 
Work off f«ra - IMB 8 l f 4  M Mm S74 m 
EivmA ft mehlasi -
194t I4is $4$ 896 415 SIS 
»o» So, 10. Io» 
Fama 18 IS 16 10 13 72 
f®t®mns *ir 11 5 u i 7 4 28 
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tftfel® €$• Crop yi®Ms p«r mm for farms, projeet ualts, 
Baffal© ifepldt. If48 mnS. »«• 
M-rlsioa I , . Ciirisioa II 
SMrlsy f^rry. Area 
Crop 194i B4S lt48 104i li48 1048 lt40 
Bu» lEl Bo« Bm» Btt. Btt, 
B&rlty ma ao.7 wa l«.0 ?.t IS.8 IS.l 
Oati S8.0 M,4 ua 7.9 SS.9 26,4 34.7 
t4.S tu$ 4t5 ?.»4 8.2 2i,S 16,1 EO.l 
CorB»fraia S3.2 *»«» «»«• mm S5.2 17.1 
ttoaa feaa foas faas T&m foas Toas f0B8 
Cora fofldar 4.6 S»8 l.S t.O 6,0 3*2 S.E 2.7 
Alfalfa Imy l,S 1#8 •s 1.8 l#2 2.1 1.4 l.§ 
S«^r beets 12 #0 f.4 6.S 10 a S.4 16,0 11.g ©.9 
C0apll®4 fr@m U# i» itireau ©f l®©la»atloa 0r®p Csasus Bata* 





l^ta w®r« obt&l,i(»d fyoat tht fam@r« so ttont assets, lla-bllitiesj 
Attfl aat wrth. oonM hm e«apat®d for thm 'dates "At ssttl®»at* asd "April 
1, l®!©**. Mj»8t®®nt0 ©f prie®8 to & ""base p®ri©4" h&v® a©t fe®®B m.S.»» 
A fet&ilsd 'i«s©rlpti0B of resour©# it«ag ms fr«a the fvmmr «tw4 
th@ priees aM mla## of th@ fam r®8©ur®®s ©xeeft llvestoek aafi m.&himtj 
*«r« pr©®ttr«a Isy lat®rri«w. f®r tk®s« latt«r pri®®« mm applied 
itt thm effiea. Tfc® 8tmiglit--liii8 method of a«pr®®lft%iaa with a 10 p@r 
®e»t f&lmg# mlw® wa# as®4 in arrlTlag at »ach.ii»rf iiPreatory -mlass. 
length of llf® f©r maehlMBi is sliowa ia ftifel© 47, Arerag® priest ®f th® 
la«t S y«ar® wtr# applieA t© fe®gi»»iag ami ©adia^ iOT®atori«« of liT®-
st06k» la ©-ralttatlHg pr®e®d«r®Sj it is iapert&at to aot® that *©8t ®f 
th.® ttrmrM liad .saall ms&smra ®f llv®s%0®k at ssttlwwsat. "Si® «pha«ls 
ms on ehang®» ia physioal fmatlti«s dwrin^ th® »«ttlemeat period rath«r 
thaa ©a iittr®all*©t paper ml\i®s 4«» to pri©© l»or»as®a« fttrther, althoagfe 
om farmr boaglit meMasrir at consli«rably Iswwr prims thaa aaother so 
tMt M# rmlm of aaAia®ry ia 1950 my als© h@ Imi&tf th® assai^tita ms 
»ai® that this differwa®® ms r®fl®ot®4 la th# alteraativ® uses s»d® of 
th® ffloaay aad in other owaed assets* Soa® of th® mrlj 8@ttl®r® l»i 
fe®»ght 8e®o»i sets &f mohiasrj aiac® a»ttlm®at whloh gaf® thm a 
aa®hla«ry «>^«#itioa similar to timt of lat®r ssttlsrs# 
Bi® priees appli®i to iadiviiml pl®e®s of aaehiaeri' •sf®r® a«wiroa« 
aad th®ref®r0|i ar® ®x®ltti®4 from th® r«p®rt. fh® foUowing prima wcr® 
a48 
Tat)!® 47 f of llf® for sp@eifl© it«B8 ©f »a®hii»ry tisei as a bafils 
f®r ©uleulatlon, of d«pr»ela.t©i wltt#, BtiffaliJ litpiiB. 
Dssertftioa Uf« Dosorlption Llf# 
Tre. Trs, 
Aut©s 12 BttoteiA:»8 IS 
frttoka 10 St«iok«rB IS 
Brftotors IS 
iraln thr®#h®r» EO 
PlOWf 16 eomblaeB S 
narrows 16 binders If 
Disks IS arllls 1« 
L®T©l@rs 1©«@ mis 8 ©levators I® 
" Otfcers Ifi 
Rollers U E®0t harr®st®r8 tm 10 
I3aekf©©t ©ttltimtor® IB Otb.«rs i 
Bitehers 1$ Hft®r» 16 
Mamr©. 8pr«ai«rs IS lomi&rs 9 
WftgOBS IS drills 15 
Sprayers 16 ©liltlmtors 4 row 14 
6 row 16 
lilfclag ffl&ohiass 10 Potato plaiaters IS 
Orem separattsrs IS dlfg«ri 15 
grader® 16 
Mowsr® IS 
Si«J9 4»liTery nik®s IS 0ora ®Mltimtors IS 
Dwmp rekef 21 flaaters 15 
FmnaimMs 10 tla4«r« 12 
Balers 12 piQk®rs 12 
Bui# lemdera li 









Aaiml, uait eogrortioa »t®s 
ftm fdll#*iag ©oBwrsiea faetors wor« tisa4 fsr ©oapBtatioas showing 
llT««%o©k Aslml aaitsi ^ 
Faster Factor 
Dairy mm 1»0 lw«8»br®®4iag »Z 
Oth»r i&lry *S Oth«r sha®p *2 
B0ef ©0*8 1*0 All liogs •li® 
Otiwr hmef *8 CMetons ,010 
level of liviBg index## 
Hi# <»a,l®t3l»ti©as ®f inAwaasa showiug 1®?®! of liviag la aia adaptation 
from S@w«ll''s short ladex whieh Is ©©apris## of 14 it#!®# (®a^l® 48),^ In 
til® ©tarrsat stwdy^ th® first f lt«a8 w^r® ««etjr®d fro* ths farmers #. • ®i» 
"Weights assd Tby Bm@ll hmm l>««a utilised t® arrlT# at a ooapositu figur®» 
It i« a©t pretended tl»t th»is® indexes r«pr««®nt a 1@t®1 of liriag in tfe® 
sftus® iateatei "bf lr» Iiow»T«r, th® astliod merit in arriving 
at fara and group e«i»ri«©aa with r»sp®@t t® tl» S it®M s®l«<jt«d for 
Dollars 
tOQ 'Bwea-fereefiiag 
®0 §th®r ®h#«p 





48• C©mp©a®ats l@v®l of ll-riag indexes aad waiglits applied t@ 
@mh Itsa of tto® iM«x» 
Item Welglitt 
I. l©as® - Brick, sttiee©, ®to. or p&lafcei frma® » 













S, (8) I© (4) 
€ • (6) Mo (3) 
f* (6) m (3) 
a# (6) lo (S) 
9» (5) lo (2) 
10. (6) m (s) 
11. HnsMiid eh.wr@li atteaiiua®® of m@®tlBgs) - - - • Yes (e) lo ( t )  
12, (8) lo (2) 
IS. Wlf© ©dttoatioB - to 8 pftlatu, dspeadlag 
on grad« eoapletad 
14» Ittsbftsd eaae&tlon - •- -- -- -- ••--StoS foiats, d®p®nilng 
0a grad® ®oa|>l«t®4 
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fitfel® 4t. Irrlgafel® m&tm p#r tmm, mil fams aad sit^l® fams, hy 
i«r0Mpamt group, laffftl# feipia® Projset, ISBO.® 
PgQjeet a&mpls 
Irfiga'bl# ar»& IrrijgRble area 
Qrmp Pama, fQtal P@p t&m ?a«B8 total Per tmrm 
lo# k&rms Aores m. Aer®8 Aerea 
Primtaly d«T#lo9«Ai SS 58it 107 m urn im 
Ssfarmaat^Aa^elopedj 
B0M0 «o fetal 26 6614 lit m 1971 ISl 
Sold, urith m SSS4 ISS m 2174 136 
RaofcM, m IwlMtags 17 2sei 1S8 m 1S71 1S7 
F®ei bas« mlts u IT44 07 IE 1184 m 
l®at«d with talMia^s E ITS 8@ 1 SO m 
All fftwg im 10601 in 74 S402 127 
oa l&SO mter a«i»s»@at list, Buffalo lapids Fams Assoei-
atlOB» 
tss 
oa iafomatlea trow, th# ABtoelatien records. For this th« 
figures f«r th@ stwiy fam« wr® aot th@:t88a® a® thos® saeured trm th® 
fii»«r8 for th#ir eparmtlBg tmlti# 
IJi® ewpplj^ i»tt®ra a»4 predwtlT# afellity ®f all t&vm ia MTltioa 
I m,u ®«i^r@i #ith th« iampl® f&rai ia the DlTisloa (SBfel® S0}» ®i«s« 
data laelB## apprfioclsBatsly th« ©atlr® Mst©ry of DlTlsioa I, tJsat i»| 194Q 
to Rs® aT@«tge yi®l€t OT®r th® p®rl®a w®r® ®88«*rt;lally th® saM for 
ths two growpB of farms* profortlen of the total a©r®ag« ttssd f®r 
aaeh ®f th® ereps pr^dueed iwrli^ th« 10 years was als® afeSttt tb® saM 
for th® sampl® farsw as f®r all farms in th® BlTisi0a» 
;g1»tigtieal aaalysit 
fh@ »tli0is tts@i i» this amlysl® art tsassd ©a Siwi®«or*s Statistical 
Methofls*^ ?alB®8 ®f *P" and "t" wtr® read from •^¥ls« la tM® text. 
Tariaae® aa4 r®gr®»si©n amlys0s ar® la®l»d®i — mi@r0m<$ Ma lb®®n aad® 
to ®a0h 0f th®se analyses in oarlier s®eti0t3.s» 
©i® formla ©sseatial to th® amlysis of Tarlaae® wtllis:® the 
folltwli:^ sjabolsi 
X •- lailTiiml ®a8®8 
C -• @arr«©tloa fa®tor ' 
a «• na&9r ®f ea»®s 
f •« «w of X*8 
S — «»«atioa siga 
Thm mriano® ©qaatioas ar®i 
I# Batal «*ia of sfmrss — S^-0 
ISasdotor, Searg® W, Statlstleal a®thois» 4tli ®d. JmmSt lewa 
Stat® College Press• 1946• 
SS4 
&.bi® 80. Crop «.»€ propdrtloa ot aer®a.g© ia mrloias ©rops, 
'Bttff&l® Bstpiis DlTisiOB I aai 1S^»49, 
Crop 
AvaraCT yiel4« 18€)'«'48®' lAtti Kg® 1040-4® 
MTisloa I Sarapl® Mirlsioa I Sfts^le 
Bu, Ba» pet. Pet. 
Barley £S»e 22.t 21 24 
0or» to.s li.i 4 Z 
Oftts 2§,6 ES,8 6 0 











Alfalfa 8®0d .8 #€ @ e 
Potato## 16S,« 164.$ i 1 
Saaa tons Fot. Pet. 
Alfalfa lay 1.6 i.e 16 18 
Corn fodder 4.S s.i S Z 
Othar hay la 1.1 1 I 
Smfajr l^e«t« 0.8 0.f 20 20 






*1948-4# tor sampl® f&raa# 
'^•feportaat oaly la mjtly ymrs of ProJ®®t. 
®ft5ul>l® ©rop« 
g# OorrdetioH "C" ^ 
ft 
3. dronf «0iiiaB stsa ©f sfuart-s 
4# F«m« #f s«a« greuf s%m of -• total tiaa of sqmrm 
mima group .aeaas sw® of sfaar®a» 
8« 5egr#®s ®f trm&m for th» total oat»s ani growpi ar® a«l» 
Begrees of fr®@doa for fams of th® iss# group ar® total 
dmgmm ®f fra®d<m «lBt» grenf means degrees ®f fr®®4oa» 
6, I'isaa aqmr® (groii|> »»aas) ®f«al8 8« of sqmrsi (growp 
a®iias) 4ivli®i by i®gr®9» of fr®«i©m* 
?• -Mean sftaares (?«•»« of saa® gretip)^ ®%«als svm of sqttar«s 
(fasmg ©f «a®» groof) 4iTli®i toy 4®gr«®i ©f fr®®4oK« 
8» Caleiilatei @f»l# »®aa ®fmr@s'Cgroap m&m) diirld®!! by 
atftft afmf^s (farai ®f s«® groap)# 
Si« aaalyais of regression l« ro8tri©t®i te sinpl® lia®*r rsgreasiosa, 
th® bftsie ®^wtt®B being y S a • bx» Sh« addltl®iml symbols t© ^o®« tts®i 
la th® mrlan©® analysis whleh ari«© fro* th« tts® of twO' inariablet — 
i»psad®nt and liid®p®iii®at •»" ar®t 
Y -• dspeaieat •arlabl® 
I •« iBa®p®»€#at mriabl® 
y — d»riati®as of T tala®® f r« th® ffl»an 
X •» 4®vl*tloaa ©f X -ralttss tmm th® »®att 
b -• r®gr®gil©n eo«ffi@l«at 
Slatadard orror ©f "b* 
S„,3j. Staaiard ®rr©r of y ®a x 
r •— o0rr®3Atl®n ©@effl©i@at 
!Bi@ r®gras»ioa am.lyiis wtlliiss th® f®llowlag ©faatlonti 










Th® fldttolftl liaits aMlia® th» follswisig »fiaitl®a«t 
a leftB sfmr®« of fams ®f tk# sma® groap 
Staaiard error (firrimtlea) of »eaa »S„ ® ^ , 
* fT 
.©r s -I 
3E I n' 
Pldaoial lialtt • li: 
Ifea «»l©alR%®i «a4 tabl# "wtlwes of **?" and •*%" ar® ®h©wa la fiibles 
SI «tad 6t, r®sp®0tiT«ly# fk® Msio data — th® valm®® of iailTidttRl 
mms for aaelh ef the mriabl®# »•» ar® listed ia SaTsl®s 5S to 60 by 
i&rm groups# %e oal©«lB,%.®d irmlwa for aubstltatloa ia tha sqmtioas 
art iwastly Mt shoum# a®ta mluta ©aa b® e^aputed from th® isfoiwatioB 
iaelttded ia th® table®. 
257 
Sit I%«m8 t®st«d statistlmllf stud "F® aad shown 
by tlw "P" tabl®, ttsa lysis of mrlaae®, Buffal© MpMe* 
Jt«a 
*?•* TOlaes »- 5 per o®nt l®v®l 
Cal®ulat®i "f* tabl# 
total a#t w©rth gala 4»W 2. SI® 
Amm.1 B®t urortk 2.S6 g«3@ 
Cash li-ring ®*pewi«® .S2 2,S6 
l«v»l «f liTtog inA®x@a f,i4 2,36 
Year of ®«ttl«®#at 16 .St s.sd 
I®t worth at 8»ttl«Bi8at l.Sf 2,S6 
lrri^t®d ©rop mma •6.84 g.se 
^Primt® •'o*B®r^p#rat9r8 aa€ %»»»%# is«r« ®®a6li«r«4 aa ©a® growp 
for thli it#B. 
Tab!® 62# !%«»« statistitfaHyn r®gr®S8loa aai otrrelattoii «e» 
©ffleieatSi^. ai^ "t® mlaes' ©aleulatsi aad ahowa ia tli© *t** 
tabl«, r®gif®»«ioii amlyaiSi Bttffa3« laplda. 
lad«p®al®at i®gr®asioa Corre^tloa 
variabl® Cal©w3At«d fab I® e®»ffiei®»t oo®ffiol®nt®' 
Tear of s«ttl«i®at i.oe 45.00 .124 
l®t worth at s«ttl«Mint -O.Of t ^dc  • ,00g .008 
Irrifatei erop aor»» 4.0i t.oo 8.6S .44S 
^Correlation eo0ffi«i®nt at th® S per e®at l^vel of slgaifieane© 
(ef i , t » )  i® .2if» 
258 
mt>i® Bs. fot&l a«t worth gala® for ladivlAml t&ma^ Baffal® lRpl4s» 
•0®v®«a»8nt-4«T®lo#®i 
3©M SoM F®»i 
Prlmtely m "With n& b&so 
d9T®l0p®S: ts«iMl»g8 tJBlMi'EgiS 'bttlliiaiti tinlts 
tolJA-rs Dollari ColMri Ifellara B© liars 
S®t0 7471 imu IS87 a4sa 
2ZmB mm izm$ 11770 lifiSS 
mm 777 M87S7 sots mot 
mt 840i - S647 6407 - 19«4 
im$ 6287 §876 ®7iS Sl4f 
mm 1277 7844 218 - 'sssi 8$n emz est 5S77 soil 
1S40 2zm tl8S 6614 4&4B 
sm mm 11187 9204 429 
ioiti nm 1S26I esss 
mz Ii74 tsio list 
10S17 tmt 48S0 - M9f 
mm mi 9114 
imm S171 M$M§ 
St71S • 19^6 14S18 
16321 10111 
a 16 IS I® 10 12 69 
i 1048i mm l0i7S S776 1941 6927 
flteuiRl limits Z x± (t.00)(1827) 
2Si 
S4» Av©wig# aaanml aet mrtk gaias for lailTidml fama, Bwff&l© 
BapMs*.. 
S@14 SoM P®t4 
r«Miat Owner m with m bass 
opemtor ®p»rat0r bulMlaits buHilag® •BUlta 
BollftPi Dellar# Dollars ]D©ll&r» Dollar« 
812 mt4, SU ISOl 1471 - S4f 
a065 1021 SSS mn 477 lSi4 
14t 1SS7 lite mn 1614 eso 
lOfg i€sa IZM 1474 S44 28© 
1020 1619 wm $m 1716 61S 
inn 8T1 • 1®4 iisi 2S01 - 74 
less g»§l iioa 1461 1871 im$ 
21S ISIt 1264 7S 7S7 
B2SB §0® 40S f041 1S15 
S60 1818 mm 14S 
S18 IS 14 411 
ftS 1784 - 47« 




n i 7 15 16 10 12 et 
t liil 1601 901 im 1617 §60 1165 
fUml&l limits » X ± {2.00)(a8l) 
® i 
• g s -
eia 
ill 
»-» t-* ! 
. 0 0 0 0  
o O o o 
01 O 0> 
- - s -4 3 @1 
161 
Saljl® f6, LtTsl of livls^ iadexes t&r laiivliml fama, Buffalo lapida# 
8<?y erM»gte»d9t« lop @i 
SsM Sold B®ated f@@i. 
Qmmr ao wltti a© bag# 
©i>0mtor o|g»#rftt®r. bttlMl,aKS bmilii'1^8 BUltfi 
Initx lute In&m laittx IM®x Index 
42 iO 47 §i m 40 
47 44 47 4i m fig 
S3 SS 44 S2 4i 4S 
67 14 4i •eg m m 
48 S6 46 U 41 m 
SO «9 44 S0 47 64 
go 41 64 54 41 §i 
47 SI 47 ©4 64 m 
Eg if 40 64 Sg 41 
38 54 m 4@ 
4S SO 





a 9 S IS li 10 IZ 71 
I 47 .S S1.6 46.0 68,0 48,7 46.4 48,® 
Pldtielal liiHlts s f dr (2.00)(1,6) 
2S2 
K> IfiS lO ««» ® 
«0 «0 t© 
t t 
m r4 m rti 
? s g s s g s g s s s 8 s a g a  
s ' a a a - ^ s g a s  s ^ s a  
0S^.®IO^.^^aHC»«J^•^©@9^OQfe» 
ri r-t 93 rH 
i-» <1# fr. t-4 iH M fif» 
























M M  
•H 




w ^ S r ^ S w w - ^ g f  c t j e S  
saiiissips 
as»6«.»^w «#)5® 
ej iH l-l «« iH «« »-i 
U»' 6^. 
m m m 
so rtHI r«»-4f*lr4.rt r-li*4|>airt 
I 
a s s s e s s i s s s s c g g s  
gsiSISplSalSII 









•"^"SSSS to ^ o § S o -g 
«0 ««» HI «l •»-« M r-l 
<39 ea #3 i-t M '"i «} «^ ^ 
g ^ S ^ S i $ g |  
"iSliSiSi (sj im «« « «© c& <» 
264 
^ 0» «0 «#• 6- W CSI « H •# S« 
««4 #«-4 
I t t 
i s s s s s s c s a g g  
r4 i«4 r^' fi 
#-» ea *-i « M «n <p-i 
SSISSISSSS 
a s g s g g g s s s s g g g  
asissss" s'sa"3S 
• 
S S ; | S 9 g S S S 9 S S « g  
r^Htr i f4^ f4 i r4r4>^r4r4r4r4H>rH 
ISsallpSSSSig 
2issag9§ia"sss 
M ©» «r i-» *-• 
» e« « « 10 «s 89asa"8 
««> » » b- 09 O O 
« se K* CO 1^ w i~< iH HI 
nnmn 
^ m m m Q m m ri ri 
©Jp-» 
265 
'Mblm 60, Av#mg« anntml a®t worth, gftia« for lailviiual tmrm adjustsd 
for ttsusml reo®lpt® eai nxprnsm^ Bufftilo toplds. 
0OT«'3m»3ab«d[#v©3.0ped 
Frimt»ly a»velOf«d " ' goi^ I®a%9d Pesd 
Owner ao witJi a© basa 
opemtor gpemtor btilMlags iBlldlags b^illdli^a anlta 
Cellars IJollaps CeljArs Itellara Collars Bellnrs 
ieo7 871 • tm -l4Bi l@Z$ m 
1121 2014 - 141 1248 7SS 14S 
268 ISS0 S9l esa 2078 705 
am 1691 ISSO 93 » S4 • SOS $u lOtl SS8 408 1691 S41 
lUM 1711 - 4ii 1704 174f - 74 
271 1729 SIS 1314 ISi 1087 
5i08 izm 172« 1245 61S 
2070 m 1781 61 ZBO 
- 1471 &m 
1»21 lSi4 1©64 
ises ISES - 428 
- 483? 1474 
8S8 $mt 
ISOi mi imi 
n $ f IB 1$ 10 12 6S 
i 1711 164S 607 1291 1074 467 
Fiittel&l limitB S fdb Ct.00)(2fS) 
166 
leeord lOo THE UHITED STATES WaETMEKT OF AGRICT3LTURE Budget 
Sample elasi' '"""" "B U E E A . ! !  O F  A G E I G D L T T J E A L  S C O N O M I C S  B u r e a u  K O c  
Bate in oooperation with 40~5056 
Enumerator AeRICI3I.TUML S3CFEEIMMT STATIOIS Expires 
in the Missouri Basis 12/31/50 
Farm and land developmrait and resource acomulation in selected irrigated areas 
le Hame Residence 
Address, Project or unit 
Land use and tenure-'»1949 
Itea lrri| ^b: Le land 9 Dry land. 9 Total Ownisd itented """Sf'"" Ovmed ^ "Rmtted f Acres » Aeres 9 Aores ^ Acres 9 Aofes 
Crop land 9 8 9 9 9 
Range and pasture % 9 9 9 f 
b^er 9 9 9 9 9 
9 9 9 9 9 
To-bal 9 9 9 
Acres in cro 










Barley — ' t ! « — -1} — 
Oats 9 «'Fallow oropiand ' • "» 
9 (  ( t o -  ,  J 1  1  9 
Sugar lieeiEs 9 ' ' 1 ^"Soil improT«a«Bt* 9 9 r» « •' ' 9 
Alfalfa Kay 9 » ' 9 d f 
^ ' 8 9<pn'^*T ' »' 
9 
' . 9 
\ 
Range 
Owned irrigable land not irrigated in 
19498 Acres "Whyf 
Rented" irrigala'le' land' noi:' Irrigated 
in 1949s Acres Why? 








Turnout for farm 
Center of section 
Farmstead area 
SCALlg 4 inches s 1 ndle 
Subdivision 
GiW drreetion ''and'"dlstimce to""dry'Tam" rangeland 
-2-
Member ? Age 
T MbnWs work Vork bf'f f'arm i ' 
Notes on farm ^ Bays » Receipts t 
^ libber dollars t 
Dperator If 
(fife U f 
Jhiidren ^ 'T V ? S 
9 i t 
» 5 ? 
? 8 * 
(F ? ? 3 
8 ? r f 
Labor hiredg eaaotmts TSiit 
? Cost S 
tfTime or ^jPer unit tr Total ft 
ff ^ Dollars 9 Dollars 9 
By the month ir 'Months 8 9 
By the day « t « 
• '9 T % 












& • ' f 
11 1/ S t 
9 9 5 " » 5 
T ? "" «• 
Leirel of li-vlng indieatorsg Ntamber of rooms in house _________ 
Dwelling constructiong (Bricks stuocoa painted frame, etc.) 
Indicate '•yes" or "no" to followings 
Bleotrieity in house « Water piped into house 
, Radio 
Power washer 
Meohanieal refrigerator Telephone 
Family members leaving farm since settlement (sexs age® year)? 
How muoh was your cash expense for family living in 19491 | 
t&iusual expenses since settlements Medical f 
Assistance to relatives f Other ( 
Education f 
) I 
Unusual receipts since settlements Work off fanaj gifts, inheritances, G. lo benefits, 
etc«I Sive sources and amounts . 
-.3-
7o Settlement inforiaation? 
Date operator took over this farm (date of settlement) 
Years on this farm as tenant owner 
Years opemting other farms i 




















What other farming opportunities did you consider when you settled here? (Describe) 
Advantages of being on this project 
Disadvantages of being on this project 
Prefer to live on farm town near farm Whyf 
Jfejor land development problems encountered on this farm 
Suggestions^ if any^ you have for improving project development and management? 
How much of present development had been done on this farm at the time you took overs 
Land leveled percento Field ditches and structures made percent® 
Farm dwelling completed pereent. Farm buildings erected __________ percent. 
Domestic water supply installed percento Development crops on irrigated 
land . aereso 
"What developments are still needed ~ specify and give estimated cost» 
IMder the physical conditions on this project who^ in your opinion® should do the 
followingg (Check appropriate squares if combination check 2 ormore») 
Item 
" Ifeder supervision ' l&der supervision 
' of Federal Agency ' of owner 
«~fear"» Con- ' « Fed» « Con- " ^ 
'aeeney®tractor'®^®^*ae®n6y 'tractor' tiiiri riWiii»;,iiuynjtir,aini,,K—h—mtiimuikiiiicji 11,111L in ir i n eWii ri .11 d w — n u n  1.1 •anwa——n— 
« ^ ——————— J ______ ( 
Design'' 'ang'^conslo oy~dwellii53;' 
Desim &" const.' of other'"'farm 'fc'ld^ 
'Be's'i'^' of' fielTTrr'i'g'r~sysim 













""""" ' De scrIpH!oi5^^^ 
Item 'Make & model ' 





3airy cows " 












yiher dairy " J ^ $ D ^ True ^ « --J..ILJ t 9 9 9 
Beef eows » J tf B 9 » 9 9 9 
Jther iseei^' « 9 e ^ ^ T r & c t o r ^  9 9 T-——-
§sres breeding herd ® 5 ? 9 1? 9 i> 0 9 
Dther sheep ^ 5 5 9 9- f » 9 9 
'^11 ixogs  ^ "~T° '§ 9 S • 9 9 9 
SlieEeng » 5 9- ? a ? ? 9-
"—T" „.y If 
^ 9 1? ? T  ? 9 ' 9 9 
9 ff 3 8 9 9 ff S T  9 e . 
?0d (l949-.5d season)® if Description S tf 9 9 9 9 9 
Cattle ' 9 y 0 ^ a 9 9 & 
9' " 5 ? 9 8 9 9 9 
Sheep « 9' 9 9 9 ? 9 9 9 
9 2 8 9 9 9  ? 
1/ Values will not b© obtained by interTiewo 
iOo Financial resourees (Cheek appropriate h o x e s o  OTer 1 *3pOQO writ© ina) 














1^27000^  ^ i 











to ^ t© 
® 1^999^ 3^000 
'fOTer 
#^3,(X)0 
3a'ah on handl/"*'''^ ' 9 » If 9 9 9  9  9 ' 
3orpo s^oeEs & fends" 0 5 3 9 5 9 « 
IToS'o Sonds a u 5 ? ? 9 9 9 » 
A-Octso receivable " s ? . tf S T" S 9  9 s " 
Life insuranestS''^ 0 § _ ~F~ ^ O' 9 9 9 
Cli otiier ' If 9- U if 9- & 9 » 
TOTAL « ? 9 9 8 ? 9 9 
Jfc I * "tf* ^ AJl. J> !W I4A 9 rfa ^ Usd C7 
g/ Present ©ash surrender value® or 0 if he has insurance with no cash surrender valueo 
llo Real estate acquired or developed at settlement and sine© 
Kind 
„, .J.I 
5 ^ ^ ^ l7 ^Kmd and/ Year , Pricei/ 
9 
9 Coiniaents 









9 9 9 9 
Dwelling 9 9 9 9 0 9 9 9 
Latior toils® 9 9 if 9 
Barn 9 9 9 9 
Maeiiine. shed 8 9 9 S 
9 9 9 9 
Wells 9 9 9 9 
'Fences 9 9 1 9 
Leveliiag •9 9 9 9 
DTOinag© 9"^  ' 9 i " ' '  '  1 
9 9 9 ^ T" 
TOTAL 9 9 9 9 
J7''^^Show (-)''"for'"'sarer°'°T5ieTude~addxtions'''1oF'''S30i^epaI'r8'~Hi^e'"^^ eons^r^Soiio 
-5-
12<, Use of credit at and since settlement (Imluda any debt outstanding at tirae of 
Original® Present "^in'-feerest^ 
Kind « Year ^ amomt ^ amoimt Purpose ^ Lender ^ rate ^ Terms 9 • - t %' 9 
" """"T' ^ ?' ? ^ ? 
9 8 t 0 % J 
? s t 9 8 
9 ? & 9 ? 9 
tF 9 f ? 
9 9 9 
Bo you need additional credit for eurrent yearf 
Find Intended use 
HaTe '^n''tried~W™o^Eain additional eredSFf" 
If refused® give reasong 
(If "yes"), states Amoxmt 
wa^it""refused? 
If you have not tried® why not? 
Previous needs for additional eredit^ince'^ttlenienl'g 
"""^Smolmt' Year H5d iri-CenSeT use 
Ifasuooessful attempts since settlement to obtain credits 





Looking back® should you have had more sredit when you settled? __________ "703")^ how 
much more? Mount _________ Kind What woulT'^uTS^e done with it? 
Would you "i'ike "a larger (or"°OTSlT©r)'"'TamT 
Why have you not used more eredit? • ~ 
Acres 
Is your debt pai^ent'too'"'laVge"in'"''reration 
settlement? (If "yes^)® explains • 
ISm "it ""been in the past since 
Have you mad© prepayments on mortgages1 Wh^ 
Bo you prefer ownership leasing T~1S^ 
WeaEnesses and' 'problems of ""private ie'aslSg~aTrangeBientFs 
Suggested remedies 
NOtSSs 
;geste(i credxf impitjvements for settler uses iir i. i; .1,1, . .11, 
-6-
m 
ISo Do you own all land you operate? Yes /~7 No /"^ (if "yes" skip to question 14,) 
Rented lands 
Ctoner Address Occupation 
Ao Leasing arrangements on rented lando 
Kind of leases Cash /V» Crop share LiTestock shar^^^^y® Other 
Rental agreements Written /"/j Yerbal ^ Lmgth of lease years. 
Option to buys Yes f~yt, Ho /7si Other restrictions or priTileges to tenant. 
C. 
Land use 
9 ~T~" Dry ^ If Casli renF paid per acre 
land 0- land ? ft Irrigable land' Dry land 
Cropland 
8 A© res 5 
8 






]^nge and pasture' S SI 0 ff 
Other land 
5 5 
% 9 9 
• (j' 
d 
Buildings % XX 
— 











D« Share rent lease.. 
Landlord's share Alfalfa 
' Irrigo ' Dry 
" Small grain ' iCiiiioniQiiMj I a a 
'Irrigo " Dry » 
Of crop 
» 










V-" r„r,..r»r n, n ,.nyn 
Water® add'1,, S 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 T T 
Seed 9 5 9 9 t 9 9 9 'J ' 9 S if' 9 9 9 
9 9 f 9 8 9 9 9 
0 „... ^ T V 
Fertilizer 9 9 9 9 9 9 t 9 
'— 5 •^1'' 9 r"""" y 
Combining 9 9 9 9 « 9 9 9 
t 9 9 9 9 9 8 9 
Shellinff 9 9 9 t 9 9 9 9 
""•'5 9 T" '9" 9 « t ' 
9 fl 9 9 9 9 9 9 
V If """IT"'"" "'"T" lyiuju- V " • ""•• • • 
9 9 9 9 9 1 f 9 
— '5 "T"" ' it"" 9 
Spraying 9 9 9 1 S 9 9 9 
—Y™" f"' 1 " ' 'fc' "' 
Cash rent fors Pasture $ « Buildings $ 0 Other $ 
re^, explain how income and expenses are shared by landlord and 
tenant 
